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MOffiïSImICY RAILWAY STRIK E BEGIN!$ HOIJE EXPRESSED FOR EX-PRESIDENT TAFT 1HITISH 11111 mKSSTJ
M TO Flies

Fighting Fund of Grain Grow
ers Enlarged by Subscrip

tions at Convention

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
ARE ALL RE-ELECTED

Car Distribution Question to 
Be Made Matter of Legal 

Proceedings

Brandon. Man., Jan. t—The eut- 
•fa.ullng feature Of yesterday, after
noon's session at the Manitoba Grain 
G roarers* convention, now In session 
here-, was an outburst of enthusiasm on 
the part of the delegates when the 
question of supporting the fighting or 
emergency fund was raised by a prom
inent young grain grower, ? M. 
Poole, of Neepawa, who, while talking 
on a paper as to what could best be 
d*'ne to Increase 'he effi :tency cf the 
association, suggested the giving by 
every member of $2.60 on every car of 
wheat he sold toward the furtherance 
of the work of the association.

Almost Instantly there was a gener
ous response, and In less than half an 
hour $900 hail been subscribed. A sim
ilar effort was made last year, when 
the sum of $1,877 was raised by sub- 

r script Ions from Qie various branch dis
tricts. Of this sum $1.600 had been spent 
during the past year, leaving a balarfce 
of $377.

When the present convention opened 
It was generally supposed that this 
>ear the fund would get little. If any 
support from the convention owing to 
the money stringency.

The other outstanding feature of the 
afternoon session was the re-election 
of the whole board of directors. While 
there were contests in two of the six 
districts, the retiring members were In 
each case successful in the balloting.

The remuneration of the directors 
was another matter which called for 
attention, and It was generally agreed 
to favor an Increase.

An Important point In ear distribu
tion was raised by Archibald Ford, of 
Vista, who told how an elevator agent 
had taken a car out of his turn. Po
lice court proceedings had followed, but 
the attorney-general had stated there 
could be no case. Mr. Pord’s branch 
had decided to go ahead with the case 
and fight It -to a finish.

It was decided to refer the matter to. 
the executive with power to bear the 
expenses of the appeal.

At thé evening session an address 
was given hy Professor Whhlden. of 
Brandon college. "

CAUGHT AFTER TWENTY 
YEARS WHILE ASLEEP

Avoided Revenue Officers Since 1894 
John Dele is Taken by 

Marshal.

Waldron, Ark., Jan. 9—John Dale, 
% ho for txyjcnti' .years Jaaa defied rev- 
enu«> officer* In the w.-stern counties 
of Arkansas, was found asleep In the 
woods near here to-day and arrested 
by a United State* marshal's posse on 
charges of operating an Illicit still 
Dale lay asleep <>n hie rift above 
the foot of a tree. (Awakened to find 
six guns pointed at hlrn, he showed 
fight, but was soon overpowered.

Dale’s crude still and 260 gallons of 
liquor were confiscated and the opérât-

vice was of the portable kind general
ly known as "a wild-cat still.”

’/As early as 1894 attempts were made to 
corner Dale ahd scores of government 
officers, after trailing him for months 
In Isolated regions of Scott and Polk 
counties, abandoned the chase.

CHEQUE SWINDLERS IN
SEATTLE GET $1,000

Figure Two Altered to Eight) Thirty 
Merchants Were Robbed 

of Money.

Seattle. Jan. 9.-Thirty Seattle mer
chants have been victimised by a gang 
of cheque swindlers during the past 
two weeks, and according to police re
ports more thiyi $1.000 has been stolen. 
One of the chief Offenders was 
Woman. —* - 

The majority of the fraudulent cheques 
Were cashed during the rush of busl- 
Ii»ü Wore Christmas, but that the 
gang Is still operating Is proved by 
the worthless paper that has been 
cashed at local stores during the past 

, few days.
Comparison of the handwriting has 

convinced detectives that most of the 
worthless cheques were issued by 
gang of three persons. The amounts 
ranged from $26 to $86.

WILL BE LORD READING.

London, Jan. 9.—Sir Rufus Isaacs, 
lord chief Justice, who was raised to 
the peerage on New Tear’s Day, has 
chosen the title of Lord Reading, the 
name of the town which he represent
ed in the House of Commons from 
180* to 181L.
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TROOPS ARE ORDERED OUT
Transvaal and Orange Free State Disor

ganized, Traffic Suspended to Klerqs- 
dorf—Entire Defence Force of Trans

vaal Called Out to Stop Disorder

Capetown, Jan. I.—Railroad service 
In the Transvaal and the Orange Free 
state provinces was badly disorganized 
to-day by the strike of railway em
ployes. Traffic was suspended this 
morning as far south as Klerqsdorp, 
about 120 miles out of Johannesburg.

PoHoe wsteon gqaod at ali the sta
tion* and detachments of* troops have 
been ordered to the affected area as a 
precautionary measure. It Is feared by 
the authorities that the men may he 
aroused to act* of, violence by the revo
lutionary speeches of their leaders.

The entire active cltlsen defence force 
of the Transvaal was called out by a 
proclamation issued to-day after an 
urgent meeting of the cabinet to con
sider the situation brought about by 
the strike. The action was taken on 
the ground that serious disorders were 
anticipated.

The burghers of several districts of 
the Orange Free State also were called

General Jan Christian Smots, minis
ter of defence of the Union of South

Africa, and Henry Burton, minister of 
railways, departed hurriedly for Johan
nesburg after the cabinet council had

Johannesburg, Union of South Africa, 
Jan. 9.—-An attempt to blow up a train 
was made to-day by strike sympathis
ers. The explosive, consisting of three 
sticks of dynamite, with a detonator 
attached, was discovered by a foreman 
as he was inspecting the line between 
Wltpoortje and Lulpaarditvlel. A pas
senger train from Zee rust was due at 
the time. The dynamite had been fixed 
to the track tn such a way that Its 
explosion was Inevitable on the Impact 
of a train.

Bloemfontein, Jan. 9.-—The railroad 
strike spread suddenly to this city to
day. Every man in the railroad yards 
and stations has been placed under 
guard of armed police. Contingents of 
the citizens' defence force are also on

Physician Will Have Reached 
Decision by Time Ontario 

Parliament Meets

EXPRESS RATES TO BE 
REDUCED FEBRUARY I

Order Signed TtRiay Covers 
Packages From One to 

Seven Pounds Weight

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. By an order 
of the board of railway commissioners 
which has been signed to-day - and 
which will be effective February 1. re
ductions In express charges on pack
ages of from one to seven pounds are 
provided for. These reductions apply 
In the case of through movements 
handled by two or more express com
panies, that Is to say, the reductions 
arc In through rates.

Where the through rate per 100 
pounds Is 90 cents, the following re
ductions In the present minimum 
charge are made: Two. pounds, 6 
cents; I pounds, 15 cents; 4 pounds, 20 
cents; 5 pounds. 15 cents; « and 7 
pounds, 25 cents. Where the through 
rate per 100 pound* Is $1. reductions In 
the minimum charges are 2 pounds, 5 
cents; $ and 4 pounds. 15 cents; 6 
pounds, 10 cents; 6 and 7 pounds, 90 
cents. '

Where the through rate is $1.26 per 
100 pounds reductions In the minimum 
charge are 2 pounds. 5 cents; 3 pounds, 
10 cents; 4 pounds, 16 cents; 5 pounds. 
10 cents; 6 and t7 pounds, R» cents. 
Whi-rç SJjs, JfetaWflMIÀe U lt.se per 100 
pounds reductions In thé minimum 
charge are 2 pounds. 5 cents: 3 and 4 
pounds, 10 dents; 5 pounds. 5 cents; .6 
and 7 pounds, 10 cents.

Where the through rate pen 100 
pounds Is $L75, there Is In the case of 
2, 3. 4, 6 and 7-pound shipments deduc
tions in the minimum charge of 6 cents.

UNITED STATES SEES 
VALUE OF AERONAUTICS

Rear- Admiral Blue Expects Hie Coun
try to Oe Ahead Fester in 

Air Navigation.

Washington. D. C., Jan. 9.—"It Is 
time to^Jump right In and catch up 
with the Europeans In aeronautics, 
said Rear-Admiral Blue, chief of the 
navigation bureau of the army, In 
recommendation Just submitted to the 
house committee on naval affairs for 
liberal aviation appropriations.

"We expect to go ahead much faster 
In tlie near future,” the admiral ex
plained. "The English, French and 
German nations have a great number 
of machines, dirigible and heavier- 
than-air.”

REFUGEES CROSS TO 
THE AMERICAN SIDE

Strange Scenes, Beheld at Presidio as 
Mexican People Approach 

the Border.

Presidio, Tex., Jan. 9—A fresh In
flux of refugees from Ojlnaga to-day 
bore witness to the belief on the Mexi 
can side that General Villa Is about 
to lead the combine^r forces of the con 
rtltutlonallsts to attack the town. Pre 
para lions were made by Red Cross and 
army authorities to care for more 
wounded.

The scene m the border district Is a 
strange one to dwellers on this side 
of the river. The slxty-seven-mlle road 
from Presidio to' Marfa. Texaa. the 
nearest railroad station, rises from the 
Rio Grande valley, 2.000 feet to a cold 
windswept plateau. On this bleak 
road trudged Mexican women and 
children, their arms full of such pos
sessions as they can carry, and their 
brlght-hued garments flapping in the 
wind. Here and there on the trail are 
seen a handful of ragged Mexican 
soldiers without thetr guns, or e 
wounded federal officer limping through 
the sand ; a runaway burro nibbling 
the mesqulte. a lumbering United 
States army yragon or. an automobile 
bearing the families of wealthy re
fugees.

The Mexicans sleep on the ground, 
and at night a line of little campfires 
winding through, the mountains and 
over the plateau traces the route of 
dSe 2.000 or more refugees1' In their 
flight to safety.

GRAND JURY RELEASES 
BOTH MOYER AND TANNER
Houghton, Mleh.. Jan. 9.—Whether 

he will remain here personally to direct 
Xhe strike tn the copper mines or go to 
Washington to petition the executive 
commission of the federation of labor 
to call a. general strike of miners In 
Michigan, probably will lie decided to
day hy Charles H.. Moyer, president of
Uiti Western Fmlandli.n Uli^ra.

M6yer and Charles H. Tanner, and! 
tor of the federation, have not been 
released by the special grand Jury be 
fore which they testified yesterday. 
After their arrival here from Chicago 
yesterday, Moyer and Tanner spent 
two hours In the grand Jury room. The 
nature of their testimony was not 
made public.

FAVORS PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.

New Westminster, Jan. 9.—Municipal 
ownership In this city of electric light, 
water, street railway and coal wharf, 
is advocated hy labor candidates for 
the new council, A. Hogg, T. A. Bar
nard and D. fl. Cameron. Mr. Cam 
eron also proposes the elimination of 
the New Westminster Chinatown and 
the abolition of Chinese labor.

BRITISH PARTICIPATION AT SAN FRANCISCO
FAIR TO BE DISCUSSED WHEN COMMONS MEETS

London. Jan. 9.—The question of English participation In the Panama- 
Pacific exposition at Ban Francisco Is to be raised In the House of Commons 
during the . debate on th«? address In reply to the speech from the throne. Sir 
Edward Grey, as head of the foreign office, has so far maintained silence on 
the subject.

n The foreign secretary. It Is said, will dispose for once and all of the reports 
that an entangling arrangement w|th Germany entered into the question.

5Fhe official explanation of the refusal of the government to take part Is 
that It. Is due to thé belief that there would be a great paucity of British ex
hibitors. The government took Into serious consideration the recommendation 
of an Influential committee of prominent British manufacturers, that an ap
propriation should be made, but It Is understood that the, permanent officials 
ot the board of trade reported that the committee was not representative of 
the firms w hich should participate in order to make the exhibit one that would 
do Justice to British industry.

SIR JAMES WHITNEY
Dr. Pyne and Members of 

Party To-day Are Optimis
tic for Recovery

CAREFUL ATTENTION
WILL BE NECESSARY

New York. Jan. 9.—Sir James Whit
ney. premier r,f Ontario, who lies ill at 
the Hotel Manhattan here, slept well 
last night, and Dr. Pyne and the mem
bers of the premier’s party are to-day 
optimistic regarding his recovery. 
What was thought to-day to be the 
commencement of a long selge waa be 
gun by those who are with him. Sir 
James is said to have now settled 
down to fight his illness with dogged 
patience and courage.

A bulletin waa issued this morning 
to the effect that Sir James would need 
areful attention for some time In 

order to avoid complications of hie 
illness, and I)r. Pyne afterwards said 
when neked as to the possibility of the 
premier’s being Incapacitated from 
work when the Ontario parliament 
meets, that there was no necessity for 
the assembly to meet until February, 
hy which he expected he would have 
reached a decision as to the outcome 
at the premier’s Illness

Discussing the return of delirious 
periods, he said: "This was not caus 
ing alarm. The lapses suffered by the 
premier this morning were very short, 
and a word from Lady Whitney waa 
nearly all that was required to bring 
him back to consciousness."

Blr James after spending a restl- 
evening dropped off Into a sound sleep 
about 11 last night, and did not awaken 
until nearly 8 this morning. He took 
his mairlaHment upon awakening, and 
then asked for his wife. Upon being 
told she was asleep he made no more 
enquiries about her for several hours. 
Rir James greeted his wife affection
ately when she entered the room, and 
expressed gladness that she had tn 
Joyed a good night’s rest.

This morning according to all re
ports Sir James look'd better in ap
pearance than. he had done since his 
collapqe. His cheeks had filled out 
while his color was good. His eyes 
were brighter, and their occasional 
flash•'s reflected the Interest he took In 
what was going on around him. Hi* 
appetite, too, was excellent, he ate 
almost heartily, and seemed to be re-

TAFT AS SUCCESSOR TO
CHEF JUSTICE WHITE

President Wilson Said to Bo Consider- 
ing Appointment for 

Ex - President.

New Haven, Conn. Jan. 9.—It was 
stated here last night by a New Haven 
man whp had Just returned from Pass 
Christian, Ml»., that President Wilson 
is considering the Appointment of ex- 
President Taft as thief Justice of the 
supreme court to succeed Chief Justice 
White when he retires because of the 
age limit.

Prof,. Taft was asked last night if he 
would make any comment on the an
nouncement. and replied : "I muet ask 
to be excused from commenting on the

When asked if he would accept the 
place if tendered him. Professor Taft 
begged to be excused from discussing 
the subject at all. He refused further 
to make any statement as to whether 
tnls was the first lie had heard of the 
matter or not.

I

Sir Stanley Buckmaster Assures Vast Aud
ience That Party Does Not Desire to 

■**•* Accelerate the Rate of Increase 
of Warships

London, Jan. 9.—Speaking at Keighley last night, Blr Stanley O. Buck- 
master. solicitor-general, made a statement on the armaments question, which, 
in view of the recent utterances from Right Hon. Lloyd George and Right Hoû. 
Winston Churchill, will be regarded as of the highest Importance.

He assured hie vast audience that there was not even a rift in the Liberal 
ranks on this issue. Their policy remained what it had always been, namely, 
in the first place to preserve beyond risk the safety of Britain and of her do
minions, and to establish and maintain the unassailable superiority of the fleet. 

Desires Good-will and Friendship of All.
At the same time, and with no less emphasis, they meant to make It plain 

that neither for aggrandizement nor‘aggression would they add a single unit to 
the naval strength. The object was to show that as we wished only to main
tain our own rights, we did not seek to menace the rights of others, but de
sired good-will and friendship to all. ——

It was their hope that thl^ policy, 
plainly expressed and steadfastly pur
sued, would In the end eliminate the 
nightmare of suspicion and distrust 
under pressure of which the nations of 
Europe gasped for breath. Nothing 
could more deeply shock the very soul 
of Liberalism that \helr party nhouli 
accelerate the rate of Increase of arma
ments. or lend themselves to the pro
motion of a scare between themselves 
and their fellow-cltlsens of Europe.

Sir Stanley’s utterances disposed to 
some extent of the rumors of friction

TURKISH EXHIBIT AT
PANAMA EXPOSITION

New York, Jan. 9:—Word reached 
here to-day that the council of min
isters of the Turkish government has 
voted an appropriation for a Turkish 
exhibit at lha coming Panama-Pacific 
exposition at San Francisco. As soon 

official notification of the action is 
received, Vnhan Cardashlan. attorney 
for the Turkish consul-general here, 
who ha* been appointed executive di
rector of Jhe exhibit, and DJelal Bey, 
high commissioner, who recently ar
rived In New York, will go to San 
Francisco. The council flj&d no defin
ite sum to be expended. The amount 
will flcpeffd nn the report made by the 
government representatives.

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS 
SUBSCRIBED IN ULSTER

Fund Raised to Indemnify Relatives of 
Killed and Wounded in. Home 

Rule War.

Belfast, Ireland, Jan. 9.—A fund 
amounting to $5,000,000 to Indemnify 
•the relatives of killed and wounded 
among the Ulster Unionist volunteers 
has been raised, according to an
nouncement made to-day by Captain 
James Craig, Unionist member for 
East Down, Ulster, at a gathering of 
Unionists here.

He said the sum required had been 
exceeded. The Utilisation of the In
demnity fund was contingent on hos
tilities occurring between the Union
ists of Ulster and the Irish government 
after the Introduction of. Home Rule.

The Unionists declare that their 
Plans are complete to resist Home Rule 
by armed force. They have raised an 
army alleged to Include thousands of 
disciplined men. under the leadership 
of retired officers of the British army 
and navy.

The Unionists assert they' will defy 
any measures of a government sitting 
at Dublin. *

The activity of the movement caused 
the government some time ago to issue 
a proclamation prohibiting the Impor 
tatlon oLarm* and ammunition.

FOUR FROM 
CUTTER OF WYOMING

Boat is Swamped With Fifteen 
Men Aboard in Hamp

ton Roads

MEXICAN REBELS TAKE 
AND OPERATE RAILWAY

L

Wichita, Kas., Jan. 9.—Mexican 
rebels have seized three hundred miles 

the Kansas City, Mexico A Orient 
llway, in Mexico, and are operating 

trains over IL according to a report 
received here to-day by J. O. David
son, one of the receivers now In charge 
of the Orient properties. w

Some of the railway employees, Mr. 
Davidson said, have been forced to 
continue work under the rebels and 
others have been discharged and their 
places filled by rebel sympathisers.

No immediate efforts to regain pos
session of the property will be made by 
the receivers, Mr. Davidson said.

THREE PERSONS KILLED _ 
* HEAD OFFICIAL ESCAPES
Macon, G a., Jan. 9.—John B. Munson, 

president and general manager of the 
Oeorgja~ Southern A Florida railroad, 
had a narrow escape from death early 
this morning In a wreck near Cordele, 
Ga., In which three persons were killed 
and twenty-seven were Injured.

Mr. Munson’s official car was on the 
train and turned over, .throwing the 
president out of hie bed and badly 
bruising him. Details of .the wreck are 
meagre on account of broken wires. 
The names (if the dead and injured 
have not yet béen ascertained at the 
office? <>f the Georgia Southern Ss 
‘Florida here- • -rt--

NEGOTIATING CLAIMS 
ADVANCED BY COLOMBIA

Payment of Cash Indemnity is Said to 
Be Considered by United

States.

Washington. D. C.. Jan. 9.—Nego
tiations between Ahe United States and 
Coloqibla for the settlement of the 1st 
ter’s claims arising out of the Inde 
pendence of Panama, are now proceed
ing on the basis of direct proposals 
made by Colombia for & settlement on 
an indemnity basis. State depart
ment officials td-day said substantial 
progress has been made toward attend
ing of the long-standing controversy.

Colombia Insisted during the Taft 
administration that the case be sub
mitted to arbitration, and would not 
consider proposals made by. the .United 
States for the payment of any speci
fied sum fot the relinquishment of all 
her claims. It became known to-day, 
however, that early in the present ad
ministration the southern republic 
made a direct proposal to the United 
Staten

A counter proposal was made by 
Secretary Bryan. It Is understood the 
present negotiations contemplate the 
payment of a cash Indemnity to Col 
ombla by the United States. Thad 
deue A. Thompson, American minister 
to Colombia, is now In the United 
States.

DR. LYMAN SENTENCED.

Los Angeles. Jan. I.—Dr. John O. 
Lyman, promoter of the defunct 
Panama Development company, con
victed of hairing used the malle to de
fraud, was sentenced to-day to one 
year and three months In the oenl 
tentlary at Florence* Aria

between Lloyd George and Winston 
Churchill on the armaments question, 
based on the chancellor’s pronounce
ment In the Dally Chronicle, January 1. 
In which he expressed his belief that 
the present Is the most favorable mo
ment In 20 years for a policy of re
trenchment.

Asquith to Visit Paris.
The Chronicle understands that Pre

mier Asquith will visit Paris next week, 
and suggests that his visit Is con
nected with the International situation, 
probably the problem* arising out of 
the Balkan wars.

Old Point Comfort. Va.. Jan. 9.—Four 
sailors of the crew of the flagship Wy
oming, of the Atlantic fleet, are report
ed to have been drowned to-day when 
a big freight sailing cutter of the flag
ship was swamped with fifteen sailors 
aboard In Hampton Roads. Eleven 
men were picked up by a tug, which 
went to their rescue.

Official reports from the Wyoming give 
the number lost as four men, with ef
forts being made to revive others who 
were taken from the water unconscious. 
O. K. Olson, of Portsmouth, one of 
those taken out alive, died from ex
posure,

T. H. Quinn, another sailor, carried 
away by the strong tide, was taken 
from a buoy six mile? out tn lower 
Chesapeake bay. He was clinging to 
the buoy, all but exhausttxl. when 
picked up and brought Into Hampton 
Roads.

•When the craft got two miles off Old 
Point, and a half mile from the Wyom 
Ing. she struck an unusually heavy sea 
and began to ship water. Hhe was 
carrying a heavy load. Including steel 
wheelbarrows, and after getting Into 
the trough of the sea soon foundered.

Of the fifteen men who were thrown 
Into the water, only eleven are report 
ed to have been saved' by the rescuing 

- ■*
Captain James Olennnn, commander 

of the battleship Wyoming, gave to the 
Associated Press an official, statement 

to the foundering of the Wyoming’s 
cutter, with a list of casualties as fob 
lows:- Drowned : Obti K. Olsen, boat 
swain of the first-class, Portsmouth. 
Va.; George Hugg, ordinary seaman, 
Newport. R. I.; Ernest A. Roth, sea
man, 702 Cherry street, Seattle; Theo
dore Baulduf, ordinary seaman, Brook
lyn, N. Y.

CRIMES OF VIOLENCE
ENTIRE FAMILY DEAD

Berlin, Jan. 9,—Two crimes, of viol
ence Involving the death of eleven per
sona were committed to-day In Soldau 
province of East Prussia and Ham
burg. At Soldau an entire family, con 
slating of a man and his wife with 
their five children, were found in their 
house with their throats cut and the 
gas turfled oft. A dog with its Head 
almost severed was lying beside them. 
Pecuniary difficulties are supposed to 
have driven the parents to kill the 
•children and then commit suicide.

At Hamburg a city policeman killed 
his three daughters, and then himself, 
after a family quarrel.

RAILWAY MAN RESIGNS.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Jan. I.—An- 
nouncement was made to-day that 
Joseph Wood, first vice-president 
the Pennsylvania lines west of Pitts
burg and a director of the Pennsyl
vania railroad company and other 
railroad companies, had presented his 
resignation as an executive of the Unes 
great, to take effect February L

NEW PEER ADDED TO
TRIBUNAL OF EMPIRE

Viscount Haldane Would Make Law 
Body Greatest World 

Has Seen.

London, Jan. 9.-i-Vlscount Haldane, 
lord chancellor, announced at Edin
burgh last night that Blr Arthur Grippe, 
the new peer, would $ein th* supreme 
tribune of the Empire which would now 
number twelve law lords. There was 
something comforting Lord Haldane 
added to think of the difference In the 
strength of that tribunal between a 
year ago and to-day. It had always 
been his ambition to have something to 
do with making the tribunal the great
est the world had ever seen.

The work was unending with an em
pire like ours, he said.

PERFECT AGREEMENT ON 
FRONTIER OF ALBANIA

Arrangement of International Confer
ence at London is to Be 

Followed.

Rome, Jan. 9.—Premier Venlxelos, of 
Greece, was convinced after a confer
ence to-day with the Marquis dl San 
Giullano. Italian minister of foreign 
affairs that a perfect agreement on the 
question of the southern frontier of 
Albania existed between Italy and 
Austria, and Is supported unreservedly 
by Germany. According to this agree
ment the frontier lines are to be drawn 
as arranged by the International con
ference In London. Borne of the de
tails have not been finally settled.

As regards the Aegean questions, 
Italy, Austria and Germany accept sub
stantially the proposal made by Blr 
Edward Grey. Greece is to have the 
Islands of Chios and Mitylene. while
the Islands occupied by Italy are tq frft__
the subject of direct negotiations be
tween Constantinople and Rome.

WESTERN FRANCISEES 
AN EXPLODING METEOR

Paris, Jan. 9.—People of western 
France were startled last night by the 
passage of an enormous meteor. The 
phenomenon took the form of an Im
mense train of white flags, rushing 
across the sky at terrific speed. It was 
accoinpanlèd by frequent and deafen
ing explosions, which broke windows.

It was also observed at other places, 
and appears to have fallen Into the eea 
beyond PaUnpol on the English chan- 
neî, qaqsèng-disturbances in that dis
trict which were mistaken for ah 
earthquake.

EMPEROR WILLIAM WILL 
BE CALLED GRANDFATHER
Berlin, Jan. 9.—The Kaiser is likely 

to become a grandfather In February, 
when his daughter, the Duchess of 
Brunswick, expects an heir. The 
Kalserln is busy punuhaeing clothing 
for the new arrival. The event; It is 
believed, will result in a reconciliation 
between the crown prince end his 
brother-in-law, who have been estrang
ed sines the" quarrel over thé Bruns
wick accession last autumn.

BURNED IN EXPLOSION.

Moundsvllle. W. Va.. Jan. 9.—An ex
plosion occurred In the First street 
mine of-the Mound Coal company hers 
this morning. Six men. believed to oe 
fatally burned, were taken to the hos
pital nearby.

7972
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URGES PLACE TRIALSCHOOL HYGIENE IS NEW CANADIAN KNIGHTS5»"«6!
A Tobacco That 

Pleases Everybody
By #ay of a change try—

Hudson’s Bay Imperial Mixture

'euT.PRESCMPT/OAf STORE COk
Mr, Justice Morrison Hopes 

Crown Will Advance Case 
Before January 15

Men and Women Noted for 
' Their Work Meeting at 

Battle Creek
WET FEET AND A 

COUGH There’s luxury in A pipe of "H.B." MIXTÜRK—ao much 
flavor and "possesses Just that right strength. ---There’s likely, to be quite a few coughs around after the unusually 

wet weaftier, and we Just want to remind you of the value of
Now Westminster. Jan. 8.-*-Will 

John Place, M. L. A., be permitted to 
take his seat at the opening of the 
hlMattPe v. ini.- be la under iadkt* 
meri-t of the grand jury Is a question 
that Is being freely discussed in coûŸi 
circles here. Place Is charged with 
an offence alleged to hav,- heeq com
mitted during the strike disturbances 
at Nanaimo last August.

I. I. IluMnowltx, counsel for Mr

Battle Creek, Mich., Jan. 9.—The 
mental, physical and moral advance
ment of mankind was discussed from 
almost every angle by men and women 
famed in their respective fields of en
deavor, at to-day's session of the Na
tional Race Betterment conference. Ini 
addition two papers prepared by men 
unable to attend were read to the dele-

On the programme fof'the forenoon 
session were Booker T. Washington, 
who discussed "The Negro Raçç," and 
a paper prepared by I)r. Ernest Hoage, 
of 1 .eland Stanford university on 
"school hygiehe."

"The child hygienist occupies à -new 
field, and' his work makes necessary 
the recognition of a new profession,” 

"The modern school

Vft-lb. tins
#1.50H-lb. tins l-lb.„ tins

The Hudson’s Bay Co
Family Wins and Spirit Merchants

1312 DOUGLAS ST. Phone 4263We Deliver.
Incorporated A. D. 1670.PRESCRIPTIONS

We are prompt, careful, and use
Comer Fort CHIEF JUSTICE HORACE ARCH

AMBAULT OF MONTREAL
Who was one of the Canadians knight - 

•Year’s

and Douglas only the best In our work.

ed by the king In the New
list of honors.

SKATES !BAXTER IS RE-ELECTEDsaid Dr. Hoage. 
health officer must be a specialist care
fully trained In the problems of child 
hygiene, particularly as this applies to 
the school child.

... "The -division of school hygiene 
should Include hi Its functions not only 
the health supervision of1 school children 
and maintenance of healthful school 
environments, but also supervision of

SKATES !Windsor Grocery Co
OPPOSm POST OFFICE - GOVERNMENT B'

#6.00Of all kinds, ranging from $1.50 to....,.......... ............. ..
Skates hollow ground .............. ......................... .. • • ............................

Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Pads, Straps, etc.

HARRIS St SMITH, 122» Broad StreetMAYOR OP VANCOUVER
and precedents, which he quotes Ir 
basing the above opinion.

An application was made by the de-Secures Majority of 1,842 
Votes Over L, D,

Taylor . r»

Another Drop In B. C. Sugar the teaching of hygiene of the health 
of the teach era, of iphyslcal education 
and of a public lecture department for 
parents, where topics on the home and 
school hygiene of the child may be pre
sented. It should Include the mainten
ance of a central laboratory for the 
study for exceptional children, especi
ally tMA* who are retarded and ment
ally sub-normal.”

fence to have Mr. Flare brought to
trial before the legislature convenes, 
and his lordship Mr. Justice Morrison 
expressed the hope that counsel could

I1STAITAIE0US HOT WATER$1.25 a 20 lb. Sack
make aatlafactnry ammaemente to 
have the ease disposed of before Janu
ary 16. Hie- lordehlp Mid that he 
could''not Interfere with, the arrange
ment. of the crow».

By merely opening the faucet, any 
time day or night.$1.00Everpure Butter, 3 lbs. for............. .

National Soda Biscuits, a tin........
Golden lip Ceylon Tea, 3-lb. box for 
Holland Herring, a kit............... .

10.—MayorVancouver.
Baxter was yesterday re-elected 
mayor of Vancouver against L. D. 
Taylor. Mayor Baxter's majority was 
1,142. This Is a greater number of votes 
In his favor than was achieved by 
James Findlay two year* ago, when 
Mr. Findlay led by 1,700. Mr. Taylor 
had the first adverse vote ever record
ed against him In ward 4, fend the only 
ward In the city which failed to give 
Mayor Bax tee a majority was ward 7, 

Three of the aldermen who sought 
re-election were defeated.

This is possible by using a

Ruud Instantaneous Automatic 
(as Water Heater

The order in ' 
which the cases weregirled Is wholly 
at the discretion of the crown counsel.

A. D. Taylor, representing the 
crown, ir formed Mr Rubinowlts that 
the cases In which Mr. Place Is charg
ed cannot be taken up until the Ex
tension charges which he announced 
on Monday were disposed of. Five of 
the alleged Kxtension rioters are to;

$1.00

$1.25

Five Acres 
ColwoodCopas & Young See it in operation at

To the sur
prise of his friends, Alderman Black 
was defeated In ward f. At first It 
seemed as though that ward would go 
-by acclamation, but a newcomer to the 
municipality took the field In the per
son of C. N. James, and he will repre
sent that ward with Alderman Mahon. 
In ward Î, although Alderman Crowe 
again won without difficulty, and with
out campaigning, Alderman Cleland 

the day against R.

The Victoria Gas
652 Yates StTerms ArrangedWant Their Prices Known by EVERYONE. They Show Them 

on the Large BILL BOARDS. HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?
CENTRAL BUILDING122 VIEW STREETA. S. BARTON YOUR DIFFICULTYfailed to carry 

Hamilton, who came second. The third 
councillor defeated was Alderman 
Ramage, In ward I. where ex-Alder
man Enright was given the right to 
return to the chamber, but Instead of 
being placed at the head of the poll, 
as on the previous occasions on which 
he ran for the council,

NICE SWEET NAVEL ORANGES—
Per dozen ........4,

NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, Finest Quality-
Three pounds for ............

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE—
Per pound ........... .

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR—
20-pound sack ............... ..

MILD CURED HAM—
Per pound .....................;.....

0. & Y. BREAD FLOUR—
Per sack A.......................... ...

OGILVIE S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR—
Per sack ......... ..........................

DAVIE'S TOMATO CATSUP—
Per bottle ................... .

CANADA FIRST OR B. C. CREAM—
Large 20,ounce ean .........

EARLY JUNE PEAS, Tartan Brand—

Real Estate and Financial Agent, 

its Central Building, Victoria. 
B. C. Phone 2S0L

APANESE EMIGRATION 
IS TOWARDS MANCHURIA

About those Glasses can be 
quickly overcome at our splen
didly-equipped new premises. 
Every appliance and Improve
ment known Is embodied in our 
testing room* and factory, and 
REMKMCER, Optical work is 
our whoâs burine**—not merely 

a side line.

COMPLETETESTIN8Lecturer Under Camegia Foundation 
Soya Oriental. Will Net Ba 

Western Pacific Factor.
FA0T0IÏROOMShe ran second 

to Alderman Kirkpatrick, who will be 
able to add to his year* of service.

The list gf those elected follows:
Mayoralty result: Baxter, 6.494; Tay

lor, 4,652; majority, 1,842.
Aldermen:
Ward 1—James Ramsay, Walter Hep- 

bum (re-elected).
Ward 2—Sanford J. Crowe (re-elect

ed), Walter Hamilton.
Ward S—Thomas Kirkpatrick (re

elected). Charles E. Enright.
Ward 4-^Thoma* EvnnV (re-elected i. 

Joseph Hoskins.
Ward Charles E. Mahon (re-elect

ed). G, N. James.
Ward 6—James White (re-elected). 

George H. Cottrell
Ward 7—Malcolm McBeeth, Frank E 

Woodstde (both re-elected).
Ward 8 — Fred P. Ro.

Thrlmble (both re-elected)
License commissioners 

Patterson and Robert 8. Fyke (both re-

New York, Jan 8.—Japanese Immt-1 
grants will never become a serious fac
tor in the political or economical life 
of this country, Mexico, or of any other 
country in the western hemisphere, 
according to Dr. bhouske Be to. the di
rector of the college of agriculture of 
Tohuku Imperial university. Sapporho. 
Japan, who la in this country to de
liver a series of lectures at universities 
under the auspices of the Carnegie 
foundation.

Dr. Sato made this statement jghlle 
yesterday. He said the

Op Met an
\ '\£WKP

’/nefarosti
In this city 
great bulk of Japanese emigration waa 

Korea and the moreto Manchuria,
sparsely-settled Islands of the Japanese 
archipelago.

"Talk about the Japanese overrun
ning Mexico or the United Plates or 
any country of this continent. In fact, 
should not be taken seriously,” *aid

NANAIMO LODGEMEN TO 
BE INSTALLED TO-NIGHT

Per can
CORMORAlfTNanaimo, Jan. 9.-e-Court Nanaimo

Dr. Sato.SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE—
Tbm; tins for

elected). Foresters Horn* No. 6*86 have electedDr. Sato is a graduate of Johns Hop- 
Map university, having received his 
doctor's decree there In 1*86 In, the 
same group with President Wilson. He

School hoard—William P. Chubb (re- STREETelected).-Mr*. V. M, Namrhlro «re-elect-

Succeeds ed), Jos'éph R. Seymour, Fred 
Welsh 

Park board-
Patronize the Store That Keeps Prices Down. No Specials 

____.J. ;, or Bait
retary, Bro. Lnmont Roes, 
treasurer, Bro. Joseph Randle,
8. W., Bro. Oecor Haeenfratz;
Bro. H. McAdte; 8. B.. Bro. Cyril 
Randle; J. 13, Bro. John Hope; 
trustees—Bro. A. R. Planta, P.C.R., 
Bro. J. K. Hickman, P.C.R.; Bro. F. A. 
Busby ; auditors—Bro. L Manson, J. 
Pli er and August Hasenfratz, P.C.R.

A. E. Lee* (re-elected), P.C.R.May. lecturing at universities and coVG., W. Hutchings. Donald M. Stewart.
loges.

VISCOUNT CROSSING
EARL CAWDOR DEAD SEATTLE JUDGE FIXES 

ALLOWANCE FOR BURIAL
This i» the largest trust 

company of its age in Ca
nada.COPAS 8 YOUNG Diamondsm, Jan. 8.—Viscount

who ai Richard Aseheton Cross was 
one of the most prominent Conserva
tive statesmen in England about thirty 
years ago, died here yesterday, aged 
*1. He had offices in several cabinets. 
He was home secretary In the second 
Dtsreieli ministry, and secretary for 
India and lord privy seal untier Lord 
Salisbury. He was a member of the 
House ef Commons f^r twenty-four 
years and sat In the House of Lords 
for twent^elghL year/, having been 
made a petqvln 1886r

The death of Earl Cawdor occurred 
yesterday. He waa member of parlia
ment for Carmarthenshire 1874T1885;

Manchester In 1892

The Installation ef officers will takeSeattle, Jan. 8 —The price ôf ft decent
place to-night and will be conducted 
by District Sub-Chief Ranger Richard 
Wilson from Vancouver assisted by 
other past and present district, officers.

The officers of Court Sherwood will 
also be Installed.

All Foresters are asked to make a 
point of attending this meeting, which 
will be followed by a social evening.

and respectable burial for n man of or
dinary financial means In Seattle yue 
yesterday fixed at $150 by Judge Dyke- 
man, of the superior court. The Kirk
land Undertaking company 1 sued the 
Dexter-Hbrton Trust ft Savings bank, 
às administrator of the estate of Jo
seph Buckley, for $278.25 for burial and 
funeral expense». The administrator, 
though having several thousand dpllars 
on deposit to the estate, refused to pay 
more than a reasonable sum. wl ‘ 
fixed at $126. The undertaker 
sued.

"There is no reason why funeral ex
penses should go above $150," said 
Judge Dykeman In ruling on the case, 
•one hundred and fifty dollars. W 

enough. If I thought they would 
etutrge more than that to prut me itway 
I would make a strong paragraph oh 
It hr* my will."

It is now handling over 
$10,000,000, made up of it» 
own capital an<l eurpln* on 
the ohe hand a-»d funds en
trusted to,it as agent or exe
cutor and trustee on the 
other,

The company handles the 
fund* of its estates exactly 
as it does its own.

In both eases it eliminates 
the chance of loss

It should be named in

Anti-Combine Grocers—Corner Fort and Broad Sts. 
Phones 94 and 96. Phones 94 and 96

Often belie the name 
and are often a source 
of worry rather than of 
wealth. We know the 
coal business, but in 
the interests of our 
customers we are ever 
ou the look-out for any 
means by which we 
can ensure increased 
satisfaction and better 
service to Painter pa
trons. When you cy
der Coal let it be Paint
er’s Goal and you are 
assured, of the utmost 
possible In' quality, 

value and service.

Phone*
613 Pandora. 4360 4361

MINING SCHOOL FOR
NORTH ONTARIO SOONthen

IIMITEO
Toronto, Jan. 8.—It has been practi

cally settled that a school of mines for 
North Ontario will be established, at 

Two years ago

contested Ponth 
and the Crick lade division of Wilts in 
1886. Since 1896 he has been lord- 
lieutenant of Pembrokeshire, and held 
many other offices, Including the 
chairmanship of the Great Western 
railway, 1886-1905. He was first lord

first on a. small scale, 
the government made a grant of $5,000 
for the purpose of high school Instruc
tion with night classes for miners, but 
few attended. The consent of the gov
ernment has been obtained and a 
tentative curriculum has been drawn 
up.

h~-ÀTVtti» "cmtr^faston - -rrf—tctyofar»:

A new consignment of

your will.ENGLISH GRATE of the admiralty for a short time In
INCREASE PROVINCIAL 

SUBSIDIES IMPROBABLE
the Balfour ministry.Have Just arrived, making our stock complete. A special line for bed 

rooms at reasonable prices.  ,

Dominion Trust REPRODUCE YELLOWSTONE
diplomas will J»c granted.AT SAN FRANCISCO FAIR Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 9.—It was learn

ed to-day that legislature Is wholly 
Improbable this session giving effect 
to the demand of the provinces for In
creased subsidies. When the provin
cial conference met here In October’1 
a unanimous resolution was adopted 
asking that In addition to what they 
now receive, the provinces be granted 
ten per cent, of the total revenue «if 
the Dominion.

Company UNION PACIFIC PLAN 
APPROVED BY DIRECTORSSan Francisco, Jan. 9.—A reproduc

tion qf the- Yellowstone National park 
will be one of the features of the coif 
cession* district at the Panama l aclflc 
International exposition. A standard 
gauge railroad will run through the 
concession, taking visitors seemingly 
through the entire park. In the center 
of the concession reproductions of the 
geysers and springs which have made 
the Yellowstone the wonder ^of the 
world will bo set upon a great revolv
ing table. The cost of the concession 
is estimated at $650,060. and It will be 
one of tile most compete of Its kind1

“The Perpetual Trustee”

Paid-up Capital and 
Surplus ...... 230CMKX)

Tr^eteeihipe under
administration, over 6,000,000 

Trustee for Bonoooldg
ere, over................ t . 25,000,000

New York, Jan. 9.—The directors of 
the Union Pacific railroad to-day ap
proved The plan , recommended by the 
road's executive committee on Tues- 

I day for the distribution to the common 
stockholders of Its $82,600,000 par 
value Baltimore and Ohio stock, to
gether with $3 per share In cash, and 

IthT ttkr reduction of the Union Pacific 
common dividend from 10 to 8 per cent.

The distribution will be made April

Direct From Our PIONEER BOOKS.
PLEÂSÀM

STREETS On British Columbia and Caltfor- 
n’a l.v a pioneer—Canadian Camp 
Life. Second Edition; Among the 
Peor‘< w of B. C.; In the pathleee 
West: Nan, or Pioneer Women: 
75c. a Copy or the set of 8-for $1 
till January 11, ltl-f. Address V. 
E. Herring, 1ÜL Hamilton street. 
New Westminster, B. C., of any of 
the bvX'k store*. I dscount to the 
trade. Fifth hoCk. "Ena.”

Mill to Your Job
909 Government Street

HUGH KFNNCDY 
Local Manager

With leant possible delay and" at rock bottom price» Lumber 
that will *ive the maximum of «ervlce. . -—-------

Leaky Roofs1, Repaired with "Nag"
Composition. See Newton ft Greer, 
1326 Wharf street ' : ^ •

FACTORY-BRIDGE & HILLSIDE/-PHONE 2697. Phoeaix- Beer, t.luM pur dvr. qte. I lu btuLkkul^w» ui, rocord MajOj 2. ibuilt 1111 ...... .

IMMOiMiSISif\Wn: IIIt*> 1 /

FAINTER
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Silver Deposit (DJ| ÇA 
Vases Each

A dainty shape, with dainty silver trimming. 
Each is six inches high.

REDFERN & SON
Established 1862.

Diamonds and Gold Jewellery.

1211-1213 Douglas Street

YE OLDB FIRM’*

* *

VC FIRW
ViStzma»,

liKsce”-^

Special X Design—In a Mahogany ( as*

Gideon Hicks
Opposite 

Post Office Plane Company Opposite 
Post Office

If you reqv^

Gasoline Engine 
Coal Oil Engine 
Windmill, Pump 

or Tank
Send for catalogue and prices to

E. 6. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTY.
Victoria Vancouver Kamloops

Don’t Try to Cheat 
Your Feet

Don't pare the corn a little and 
think the corn will 
go.

Don't daub it with 
i liquids, or use an old- 
time pad or plaster.

That’s fooling with 
a corn.

A famous chemist -
-found & way to take 
out corns com*

K. Now we own 
thod.

We call it Blue-jay. It's a little 
plaster, applied la a* jiffy. The 
moment you use It, all pain Is 
stopped.

You forget the corn. In 48 
hours take off the plaster and the 
corns come out. Not a whit of 

-tha com Is left.

A Beautiful Helntzman <£ A dll 
Piano, as Good as New w'lilU
, .Was taken in exchange for a Heintzman Player-Piano,

A Few Nice Offices in the New 
Jones Block for Rent at 

Reasonable Prices

We have the following amounts to loan on first mortgage at current 
rates of Interest.

82000 81200 81000 81500

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Limited
General Insurance and Financial Agents.

711 Jones Block. Tel. 8040.

All this is done without any 
pain or soreness. Every month a 
million corns are now removed like 
this. Try tt on one of yours.

A fn the picture Is the soft BAB wax. It loosèss the ootm.
■ slope the pels sod keeps the wax from spreading.
C wraps around the toe. It is narrowed to be comfortable.
D it rubber adhesive to fasten the plaster oa.

Blue-jay Com Plasters
Sold by Druggirts -ISc and 25c per package
Sample Mailed Free. Also Blue-jay Bunion FUftara.

(308) Bauar A Black, Chicago A New York, Makers of Surgical Drweeiaga, etc.

es
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FOR CANADIAN PACIFIC
Operations Will Be Completion 

of Undertakings Stalled 
During Last Year,

Montreal. Jan. 8.—Discussions. in
volving expenditure fn the west by the 
C. P., U. have been carried on In Mon
treal during the past few days be
tween Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and 
George Bury, general manager of 
western lines, with the result that the 
appropriations have been passed.

A statement issued last night by the 
C. P. R. sayi: “The position this y« 
is somewhat different from that of 
previous years; 1918 was a year when 
large and comprehensive schemes for 
extensions and double-tracking the 
system were pushed. These schemes 
cannot be completed In a day or two, 
and must be carried to a certain point 
before further extensions are under
taken, so that the expenditure for the 
western appropriations of 1M4 are at 
most entirely confined for the present 
to the completion of track laying, ef^.. 
on grades already built, branch lines, 
extensions and double-tracking, thé 
latter of which will eventually connect 
Winnipeg with Vancouver, and to the 
building of the Rogers Pass tunnel. 
Which wm be pushed with vf*of.

“So far as grading is concerned, no 
less than 600 miles are now ready for 
the rails, and there is extepstve ter
minal work at Winnipeg, Calgary and 
Vancoux'er. the completion of which 
has been provided for.

"The consideration of the expendi
tures on any new railway construction 
or other works win come up again 
later In the year, when further data 
have been secured, and there will then 
be another conference with the presi
dent.

"Mr. Bury, when Interviewed, said 
that, under the direction of Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy. Canadian Pacific ex
penditures had always been directed 
in accordance with the actual exigen
cies of the traffic and with building up 
western Canada, and It was owing to 
this comprehensive policy that the 
Canadian Pacific, last year, was able to 
move such a large grain traffic so ex 
pvihti uisly at a time when the groat 
strain of moving the harvest came. 
The far titties provided In rotting stock 
were such that requirements In other 
directions were, able l>e met prompt
ly. and other traffic moved concur
rently as well as the grain."

NEW SCHOOL OPENED
AT S0MEN3S STATION

Duncan. Jan; 9.—A very Interesting 
ceremony took place at Someno;* eta 
tlon on Monday afternoon, when the 
recently comp' -ted new school v 
formally opened by William Herd, 
chairman of the municipal board of 
school trustees. The building was to 
have been opened by T. A. Wood, act
ing reeve of the municipality, but he 
was unavoidably prevented from at
tending.

The phenomenal rains which have 
Leen experienced all over the northern 
Pacific coast during the last few days 
have caused a very great amount of 
damage to roads and bridges. The 
Cowichan district has suffered with 
the others.

While no official figures regarding 
the amount of the fall of rain have as 
yet been received, there Is no doubt 
it will amount to several inches In the 
three cr four days.

TORONTO UNEMPLOYED 
WANT FARMING WORK

Toronto, Jan. 9.—Two hundred men 
Who are Out of work and bh the verge 
of starvation are willing to engage as 
farm laborers at $M per month and 
board, acording to Rev. -86 W. Dean, 
nf the Fred Victor mission.

Rev. Mr. D<>»n made the announce
ment last night, after 362 unemployed 
men had beeq^ served with bun^ and 
v’ffev at the mission.

By making inquiries of the men, Mr. 
Dean learned that fifteen out of the 
362 had regular employment. Borne of 
them said they had nothing to eat all

NEW CANDIDATES IN 
REVELSTOKE MAYORALTY

Reveistoke, B. C., Jan. 9.—There are 
tjgo new candidates for the 1914 may- 
oral election here. They aro W,-J. 
Brings and H. McKinnon. Mr. Briggs 
says his candidacy Is due to com
plaints against autocratic rule, and 
Mr. McKinnon announces that he is; 
an ind< pendent candidate.

Mayor T. Kilpatrick will not be 
candidate.

WEIGHED 600 POUNDS.

Huntington, Ind., Jan. 9.—Mrs. Wil
liam Belttlemere, 58 years old. who 
weighed 600 pounds, died at her homo 
here yesterday of pneumonia. A 
special coffin, forty-four Inches wide 
and twenty-eight inches deep,1 was re
quired for the body and it was neces
sary to enlarge' a doorway before the 
coffin could be taken Inside the house.

ASK HER
what she thinks of WHITE’S 
BEEF, IRON AND WINE. If
you need a tonic the opinion of 
anyone who has used It will 
settle your choice. Only 81*00

! OfiUG 57
tom y Arm • an

Phone 201.

Vb - ' v JL,-v

il~iTuj»riJulius SfcifJÉllW

Angus Campbell flf Co., Ltd,. 1008-10Government Street

Saturday at “Campbell’s”
(To-morrow)

A day that will be unusually busy. Goods of the very highest quality combined with tremendously reduced 
prices. JANUARY SALE PRICES OF UNUSUAL SMALLNESS ARE NOTICEABLE IN EVERY

, . DEPARTMENT ,

Olom Sale ,
Perrin's Natural Chamois Gloves for

children, sizes 4*4 to 5*4, fasten 
with I wo domes; these arc washable. 
Regular 90c. Sale price...... 50#

Ladies' Cashmere Suede Gloves, blaefc,
browu, navy and grey ; all sizes. Re
gular 35c. Sale price............25#

Ladies' Real Nappa Olovee, in tan and
brown only, a good, hard-wearing 
glove. Regular $1.25. Sale price, 
per pair ...................................... 75#

Hosiery Bargains
Pure Cashmere Hose, 2Bo—10 dozen 

pairs of fine pure wool Cashmere 
Hose ; all sizes for ladies. These are 
in shades of tan only. Regular price 
35c. January Sale price.........25#

Black Cashmere Hose, 35c—Pure wool, 
excellent quality Stockings, double 
soles and strong garter tops; black 
and tan. Sale price, 3 pairs $1.00

Lovely English Llama Hose, 45c—•
These thoroughly reliable Llama 
Hose, guaranteed fast black, and 
splendid wearing stockings ; all sizes. 
Sale price, pair....................   ,45V

Boys’ and Youths' Strong Ribbed Hose,
2$t—All sizes fro-.il 3 years to ' 16 
years. Regular 35c and 45c. Janu
ary Sale price........................... .25#

Everything in the Hosiery Department 
Reduced

Other Necessities at Sale Prices
Neckwear 

. Kura i Half-Price)
I Kimonos 
Waists |
Odd Corset Lines 
Dressing Gowns

Scarfs and Muff
lers.

Dressing Sacque» 
Flannelette Night- 

Gowns, Etc.

Children’s
Coats

Cut to a Fraction of Their Cost
See Window

Dozens of little Coats at Half-Price
and Less Than Half-Price

Among them-is an excellent range of 
Costs for children of 10 and 12 
years. Sale prices start at $2.50

Children’s Heavy Tailored Reefers.
Regular $12.75. Now....... 93.75

Evening Capes for children ; very 
warm and in pretty shades ; silk- 
lined hoods. Popular up'to $9.00.
Now....................................$4.50

Suit Sale
Suits up to $20.00, for......... 98.75
Suits up to $25.00, for.^ .91.0.00
Suits up to $35.00, for........912.50
Suita up to $35.00, for........915.00
Suits up to $45:00, for....... 920.00

Coat Sale
Coats up to $13.50, for.......... 98.75
Coats up to $17.50, for..........98.75
Coats up to $21.00, for........ $10.50
Coats up to $25.00. for........ 912.50
Costs up to $35.00, for____ 917.50
Coats up to $75.00 and $65.00, for 

$37.60 and...................... 932.50

Knit Underwear Bargains
Ladies' Warm Knit Cotton Vests and

Drawers to match. Regular price 
75c per garment. Sale price.. .25#

Turnbull's Vests and Drawers—
Regular 45c. Sale price,........35#
Regular $1.00 and 90c. Sale price, 

only..........................................75#
Zenith Vests and Drawers. Regular

90c and $1.00. Sale price..... 75#
Wataon'a Vesta and Drawers. Regular

50c. Sale price .............. 40#
Velva Combinations, 90c and $1.00. 

Sale price ...................................75#
Watson's Combinations. Regular 

$1.75 to $2.26. Sale price.. 91.50
Children’s Sleeping Suite, various sizes. 

Regular velue to $1. Sale price, all 
one price ............... .777.......65#

Children's Slipwaista Reduced 
Children's Black Tights Reduced. 
Children’s Vests and Drawers Reduced 
Children's Combinations Reduced

Everything in Knit Underwear at 
Genuine Sale Prices

— Dress Sale
Dresses of serge, silk, cashmere, shot 

silk and Panamas. Regular prices 
up to $20.00. Sale price... 85.90

Dresses of silk, satin, charmeuse and 
wool—

Regular $15.00, for..................97.50
Regxdsr up to $21.00, for....... 910.50
Regular up to $25.00, for........914.00
Regular up to $32.50, for... ,917.50 
.Regular up to $50.00, for.... 930.00 
Regular up to $90.00, for $50.00 

and.....................................  .940.00

Immediate Attention 
Given

to Mail Orders
1006-10 Government Street-Phone'181

'Campbell’s" Values 
Are

Bitter Values

LOPEZ ESCAPED FROM
BINGHAM MINE SHAFT

Bandit Wss Been Yesterday in Lee An
geles and is New Being 

Traced.

T. i* Angeles. Jan. 9.—Ralph I. •!»- '. 
the Mexican bandit who, killed six men 
and escaped from a half-dozen sheriffs' 
posses by utilising the Utah-Apex mine 
at Bingham, Utah, an a hiding place, 
was In Lo# Angeles yesterday and is 
reported to-day to be at Compton, ten 
miles south of here, according to In- 
frfiliation received at the office of 
Sheriff Hammel early to-dajr.

While the source of this Information 
In being kept secret, tt 1n said that 
Lopes wan recognized on the streets by 
a fellow-countrymen who once worked 
In a mine with the desperado.

Lopez was known to have friends at 
Compton, and deputies are searching 
the Mexican colony there In an effort 
to locate him.

MACKAY WOULD OPEN
TRUST FIGHT AGAIN

New York, Jan. 10.—Clarence H. 
Mackay. president of the Postal Tele
graph Cable company, referring to a 
telegram from the general manager of 
the Western Union Telegraph com
pany on joint offices, said that If It 
was Intended to continue joint Bell 
telephone and Western Union offices 
Me company would open the fight for 
separation again. Joint offices, are 
he said, worse than joint stock.

Mr. Mackay considers all the inter
ested companies should be required to 
maintain separate offices. Joint off! 
cea, he «ays, are nothing else than g
cbTnblne.""

STEVENS FORECASTS
NEW ASIATIC LAWS

Vancouver. Jan. Confidence was 
expressed yesterday by H. H. Stevens. 
M. P., who left last night for Ottawa 
to be present at the opening of the 
Dominion parliament next Thursday, 
that legislation which would afford a 
solution of the Asiatic , Immigration 
question would be Introduced and rati
fied at the coming session. He said 
that he", believed that an amendment 
to the present act would be passed.

Mutrie & Sons’
Blue Ribbon Shoe 

—Sale
Opens Saturday

In order to make this sale a real blue ribboner in every way we offer our en
tire stock at a straight discount of

25 Per Cent
-«r

Excepting Dr. Jager’s Shoes and Slippers.
A quarter off your or your family’s Shoe biU is a consideration. Look ua up 
to-tnorrow. See our windows for sale prices and daily specials. F

Mutrie & Son
Sayward Building. 1209 Douglas SL Phone 2504

merchants the WANT ADS
1 1 L1Z/£j in securing store helps—because that a “THE BUSINESS WAY"
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COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
ropy for (tlîpLy advertisement* 

muât be at ï.nus ( ffl. Mort 6 pan. ot 
tlte day previous to ti e eu»y of insertion. 
This is In.pvtatlveL W Mn this rule is not 

■**—» piled with w” tii «ot guarantee in
sert ton.

THURSDAY’S REFERENDUM.

•at mu mur'Hrwg uiiBii m^mmaKy
next the elector* qf the'cffy will be 
usked to give an expression of opinion
on several masters of considerable im
portance besides selecting a mayor, 
aldermen and school trustees. When 
the voter .enters the polling booth he 
will see strung up this legend : "The 
Referendum By-Law. City of. Victoria-" 
On'the ballot paper which will be tend
ered the elector on request will be 
found the following questions, which 
may t>e answered in The affirmativeor 
the negative:

1. Is it desirable that all liquor li
censes should be issued subject tv 
legal obligation that sales thereunder 
be made only between the hours of 8 
o’clock a. m. and 8 o’clock p. m., and 
that all premises mentioned in the

& license remain closed from 8 o’clock 
p. m. each .Saturday until 8 o’clock a. 
in. on the Monday following ?

2. Is it desirable that the municipal, 
provincial and federal .franchise be ex
tended to women on equal terms with 
men voters?

Also;— ✓
1. Should the necessary legislation be 

passed to give municipalities the power 
to regulate the hours and conditions of 
sale of Intoxicating liquors?

2. Should the necessary legislation be 
passed to give niunivipaMias. Ua power 
to elect the boards ,«>f licensing and 
police commissioners?

We believe the elector will n»t fall 
Into a grievous error should he. or she, 
answer every question in the affirm
ative. The tendency in all parts of the 
-world 1s -to mater* metre stringent the 
rules governing the -sale of liquor and 
to curtail the hours during which In
toxicating drinks may be so hi. The 

4 control of the traffic also should tie re
linquished by thr provincial govern 
ment and vested in the municipalities. 
Municipal councils are more directly 
In touch with the people than the, pro-* 
vincial government. more directly 
amenable to public sentiment, and in 
every way are better fitted to frame 
the laws governing the sale of liquor 
nn.d the conduct oil liquor establish
ments than the government. Without 
evincing any desire to introduce poll- 
tics into this matter, we are Justifieff] a 
In saying that the McBride govern
ment. instead of handling the question 
as it should be handled,* fias deliber
ately encroached upon the field of the 
municipalities in. Ylils matter for the 
sake of the ppfftlcal pull there is In it.
It is not desirable that the manage- 
menV "the 1 «usinées" should be con 
vejrted Into a political machine for the 

/purpose of strengthening any gwern 
meet. No one can deny that under the 
system Introduced by the Attorney 
General the license-holders of the pro 
vine*-, who are just as much entitled 
to fair play and equitable treatment as 
people in any othfr line of legitimate 
business, are subject to the caprices 
of the Atu«rney-General’s department, 
and the provincial police. It is hot 
fair that such powers to make or un
make, to crush or to foster, should be 
t !< gated to practically irresponsible 
officials. The license and police 
commissioners should be elected 
by the people of * municipality 
and should be responsible to the 
electorate of n municipality for 
their conduit in office; A strung 
vote in the affirmative on this question 
would he an intimation to the Attor 
ney-General that his conduct in this 
particular matter runs directly con
trary to public sentiment.

Ap to question 8 'In the first series.
------the Times th*»» not believe that any

serious calamity would befall the 
, jiatlwi Oi.'ulil wumm be

equality with men In the exercise of 
the franchise. It possibly l« true that 

-only a comparatively small number of 
ramen take sufficient interest" in put 

]tr issues * of Import.low to «iu.il ;> 
them for the franchise; but is that not 
quite as true of voters of the male sex 
Have not mere, men been stampeded by 
appeals to passions ami prejudices to 
cast their ballots against measures 
which subsequent events have shown 
clearly to be in their true Interests?

Don’t overlook the referendum when 
you rfb to the polls on Thursday next.

proposes to "wait until his party has a 
majority Jft wjüc.b cannot
be under two years at the earliest. Mr,
Borden then will have gone the limit 
<*f his parliamentary term and Canada 
will have done ndthtng In the way of 
naval, defence. The naval service act 

111 have been five years on the 
statutes, and beyond the maintenance 
or an expensive staff at Ottawa noth
ing under Its provisions will have been 
■artied out. Instead the two training 
ships purchased from the admiralty 
have been abandonee!, while Australia, 
beginning when Canada begun, will 
have fwo fleet unite on the Pacific.

And what about the emergency? Will 
It last al! that-time? In 1912 Mr. Bor
den gave the pledge that If his proposal 
was not adopted by parliament he 
wo did dissolve that body and appeal 
to the people. It was not passed and 
he has not appealed to the people. .He 
has ndt even considered ‘a permanent 
policy, and We may be sure we have 
heard the* last of that phase of the 
naval question so long as he Is in of
fice. The truth Is that Mr. Borden, 
with characteristic indecision and un
certainty. is helplessly confused on th1 

;.f subject 'W imwer*
that the only naval emergency is. his 
own. due to his pact w‘ith the Nation
alists. Britain’s relations with Ger
many have become so cordial that both 
powers are dispatching fleets across the 
ocean and even are contemplating 
world-wide naval visits. The old coun
try Is In no need of money; on the con
trary, It Is we who need money. In 
this respect we are face to face with 
an emergency. The r;al reason why 
Mr. Bord an regards ft inadvisable to 
reintroduce hie contribution proposal 
is that he knows the Canadian people 
are opposed to |L

world Is.so free from restriction as the
system of the B. C. Electric Railway 
cdepawy tn this city. In thesecUrcym- 
stances we do not itke to be told that- 
unless criticism la^stopped no more 
capital will flow ffom London to Brit
ish Columbia. Th&e Is no more basis 

to this threat than there is to much 
of the complaints against the company, 
for If the B. C Electric Railway com
pany did not care to remain In the field 
or extend Its present enterprise, other 
companies would. Capital does not 
come to British Columbia because it 
likes the peoplq or climate/but because 
It sees here an opportunity for profit
able returns. —

Mr. G. H. Barnard, M. P.. left yester
day for Ottawa to attend the forth 
coming session of parliament. We trust 
that he will lose ho time in 

"urging upon the government the 
importance of the early announce
ment of a permanent naval policy 
which will provide for t$e conxtruc 
lion of ships at Esquimau. The ad
min I moellon was very quick to' deny 
that there wan any official slfinlflca.Bce 
In the purchase of. the B. C. Marine 
Railway Company’s holdings by the 
Yarrows, or that the firm would -build 
ships for a Canadian navy, but tb.ls no 
doubt was a diplomatic move- designed 
to placate the Nationalists, who were 
disturbed by the reports of the pur
chase and the conclusions drawn from 
it, which appeared in the French - 
Canadian papers.

What we ask Mr. Barnard to do In 
the Interests of the city he represents

COAL SUPPLIES.

We presume Hon. W. J. Macdonald 
will leave shortly for Ottawa to attend 
the deliberations of the upper how 
We hope he will lake up there the sub
ject of coal supplies for the dredges, 
which are being furnished under 
condition* abhorrent to him. We 
draw this matter to the attention 
f the senator, because a short time 

ago in a letter to our contemporary he 
expressed his strong disapproval of 
polit!, al jobbery in transactions of th!c 
kind, and declared that if the charges 
reported were true they were a blot on 
the honor of hie party. We assured 
him that the charges were tfxie; that 
Kinghark A Co. had received the con 
tract for supplying the dredges with 
cOfll 21 25.26 ptt to&7 ÜtiYTftRt The <5<S#T 
was being purchased through agencies 
friendly to the administration at 87 
per ton. We may here say that the 
firm which was awarded the contract 
has not received an order yet.

The Senator would be qifl'te rijrfft in 
demanding an explanation on-the floor 
of the house. He was assured by the 
government leader in Xhe senate that 
supplies would 'be purchased on the 
basis of tender Without regard to poli
tical favo^tism. and right In his own 
city thn’fc are l»eing carried on trans
actions. in which public funds are in- 

lved, of the most scandalous char
acter.

COMPANY AND CRITICISM.

Tiu?. British C^umblA „.pectjrlcsiJRall; 
way company has shown its confidence 
In the future of this province by In
vesting 145,000.000. and we are sure 
every one hopes that its faith and en
terprise will be rewarded with profit
able returns. It has an immense un
dertaking. requiring careful, vigilant 
direction, especially in view of the fact 
that the enormous outlay has been 
apportioned in the last few years. Like 
every other big corporation which 
has been compelled to make, large ex- 
!>qndllure* by the phenomenal devel
opment <>f the country, it Is subjecl to 
the reaction which temporarily has set 
In, but whlchywe trust, will soon pass

We observe in the report of the an
imal meeting which we published yes
terday a marked tendency on the part 
of directors to resent the criticisms to 
which the company has been subjected 
from time to time-in this province». One 
director said that If the agitation which 
had been going on here for some time 
wo* continued the flow of capital from 
the old country to the province soon 
would be stopped. There Is "no doubt 
that much of the criticism lodged 
against the company is unreasonable 
tn the circumstances, bat there also Is 
no doubt that much of it J» reasonable.

anthropies. They are in the business 
for profit, which comes from the 
lH«ckets of the public. The public have 
every right to criticize if they think 
criticism is warranted. It is for 'the 
company to show that there la no rea
sonable ground for complaint.

The directors ought tTrymtixc that 
their undertaking, in this city at least 
is conducted under conditions with 
which few corporations have been 
blessed and for which their gratitude 
s duo the ‘Public. They have a free 
.laird with regard to our atrCets and

certain, proportion of their 
:«> the munlqtpel revenue: 

control th* lighting, service, in

OFF TO OTTAWA.

The Economical Coal.

The fuel which will outlast* 
give more heat and prove more 
economical than, any other coal.

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad 8L Esquimau Rd. 

Phones 2)2 and 119.

test against the assessment and to re
quest you tn have the same withdrawn 

Your truly,
MACKENZIE, MANN A CO. LTD.

(Kign« (i> T. G.HQLT, Attorney.
The letter protesting against the as

sessment on Cralgdarroch property 
*a»' couched in terms almost Identical 
With* those In ttie above cplstTe,

PLAYING BOTH SIDES.

A few years ago Alfred Hormsworth. 
journalistic mogul, obtained from the 
Balfour government first a baronetcy 
and then a peerage, becoming I»rd 
Northcllffe. He was able to wring this 
tribute from the administration of the 
day by virtue of the great battery pf 
newspaper* organised » and acquired 
through his unquestioned genius. His 

is to put up a fight Tor the resumption elevation caused more of 1cm of
of the Laurier naval policy now on the 
statutes. Time was—four years ago— 
when he favored this poHey, hi* sup
port being tinged with the criticism 
that provision» should be made for the 
construction at Esquimau of larger 
•vessels than the cruisers contemplated 
by the act. He also thought there should 
be a fleet unit with a dreadnought on 
this coast. Since then he has seen 
great political light and aow no l«>nger 
wants a fleet unit on this coast, and 
apparently does not believe ships for a, 
navy should be constructed at Esqui
mau.

Mr. Barnard modestly gathered to 
himself considerable credit for the Yar
row transaction, though where luf 
came In Is a profound mystery. How
ever, this is a subsidiary point. What 
we desire to point ont is the desirabil
ity of his doing all he can to promote 
the speedy development of the enter
prise at Lang's .Çove, and the best way 
ln which thlÿ, can be done is to Induce 
the govei^rment to Inaugurate a build- 
ng programme whiobr"Wlll Justify an 

extension iif'YMk company’s plant and 
<he employment of-many more work
men. This, surely, is a reasonable ex
pectation. What Is the use of having a 
big Industry represented here if we do 
not take advantage of every oppor
tunity at hand to enlarge It?

THOSE TAX ASSESSMENTS.

Tt should not have been necessary 
for Sir Donald to be called upon to 
refute, the^ report-circulated to the 
effect that he and Sir William Mac
kenzie bad refused td- pay taxoa on 
property they owned in VittloHa. Any
one who knows the calibre of these two 
men would at ngiçe dismiss a sugges 
tk>n ef peuv deatiags -oe tiudr part. U 
was an unfortunate thing that such a 
statement should ever have been made. 
We hope the remarks made by the 
vice-president of the railway company 
will set at re?t any doubts that the 
erroneous report created.”—ColohisL 

The morning paper Is quite mistaken. 
The payment of taxes on Mackenzie & 
.Mann’s lots In Cralgdarroch and the 
property at the corner of Fort and 
Government streets was protested In 
letters which are now on file at the 
city hall. The amount due on the Cralg
darroch property, however, was paid 
by Mesure. Green A Burdick the day 
before the city treasurer took the mat
ter up with the council, that official 
being unaware of the payment at the 
time. In regard to the corner of Gov
ernment and Fbrt street», the follow
ing letter received by the city treasurer 
from Messrs. Mackenzie A Mann ex
plains their attitude.

Metropolitan Building,
Vancouver, R. C.

4th August, lip. 
Mr. Edwin C. Smith,

Treasurer and Collector, Victoria. 
Dëar Sir,—We have received the at

tached notice-of annual rate and taxes 
on l«it 121 and 41& ytctorla. being pro
perty known as the Five Sisters block. 
We beg to advise ydu paragraph 
29 of an agreement between the prov
ince of British Columbia and the Can-

soelal shock, particularly to those high- 
class patrtcans who traced their" 
lineage to the early Saxon and Norman 
freebooters and even to those whose 
ancestors found their patents of no
bility In the profligacy of the Stuarts. 
But this consideration did not disturb 
Alfred Harm*worth. Napoleon of jour
nalism. He needed the peerage in his 
business, and when he needs a thing 
he always gets it. Besides, was he not 
a devoted Unionist?

Now Cecil Hormsworth, his brother 
and partner in the control and direc 
Uon of this great house of journalism, 
has Just been elevated to the peerage. 
Cecil Harms worth is a radical mem
ber of parliament who stoutly cham
pions those measures and policies his 
distinguished brother abhors. It Is he 
who looks afti-r the Liberal -newspa
pers of the Harms worth string, being 
described os the proprietor of the Glas
gow BEcord ami the Leeds Mercury. 
It is with considerable amusement, 
therefore, that we read in the London 
DaHy Mall. Lord Northcllffe’» most 
widely circulated paper, the comment 
that Cecil Harmsworth’s peerage, It 
pre*qmes, "Is a recognition of hl« mis
taken zeal in the causa of radical 
Journalism.” Thus there now are two 
blue ribbons attached to the Harms- 
worth guerdon. C#»e brother to a 
Unionist peer and the other a Liberal 
peer, and between them they catch the 
patronage of both parties.

Yet wid It all did we ever get fill av it. 
Judy O'Callahan?

Ye were a queen in a cap av red 
cotton 1

Judy O'Callahan, have ye forgotten?

Judy O'Callahan, will ye br after 
Recallin' the tumbles, the pranks, an" 

the laughter?
A mite av clean ftytn*, an’ that was the 

thrill av It.
. Tin miles returnin’—an* that was the hill

ara mu phU«- JWUdJL iSucttottJEftCtthiJilOlfflIX. jUtfiâ ..... ____________ __
April 2nd. 1910. reads as follows:

That the Pacific Company and Its 
capital stock, franchise*) Income*, tolls
add vtii properties and assets, __
form part of, or are. used In connection 
with the operation of its railway, shall, 
until the 1st day of July, A.D. 1924. be 
exempt from all taxation whatsoever 
or however imposed by, with or under 
the authority of the legislature of the 
province of British Columbia or by any 
municipal ôr school organization in the 
province."

You will observe that the properties 
of this company a#c exempt from taxa
tion un^i! July, 1934, and under those 
circumstances we beg formally to pro-

Bir James Pliny Whitney, as we an- 
oipatidriv making a bold stand 

against the enemy, fighting like a bold 
knight to the last dltch^klay his cour
age and determination be rewarded 
with vfCtory. At that, it is doubtful 
whether wr Jkthes ever again will lead 
the political forces of his party In hie 
dative provinee.

• • •
Hugo Hunter's letter, denying that 

duties upon food are Imposed by the 
British government, arrived too late 
for Insertion in to-day’s issue of the 
Times. We shall publish It to-morrow.. 
In the meantime will our Correspond 
ent supplement his assertion by slat 
ing that the Imperial government im
pose* duties on such necessaries of life 
as beef, muttqn, pork, eggs, butter, 
Chets, vegetables dt any kind, flour or 
fruit?

THE OtCL HILL.
From the New York 

Judy O callahan. do ye rvmemlD 
The ould coastin' hill on 

December?
The gloom at the mt, an* the staràv at 

tlie crest av II?
Splashes of moonlight all gold in the 

breast av it?
Two to a sled—Ay et An’ that was the 

best av It,
Judy O’Callahan! •

Judy. O Judy, ye wore a red.mitten, 
An’ dlvtl a doubt but ye knew 1 was

Judy O’Callahan, sad Is me ditty I 
Ye married a coachman an’ wint to the

.
Ye married a coachman an’ mode a fob 

! team av It.
/.ye, hut the hill! Do ye ever cfrtch 

gleam av It?
Teljlng your chil*nr the long ago dream 

av it.
Judy O’Callahan?

Hills av the heart aee the hills av 
December!

Judy O’Callahan, do you remember?

Km.&pecmi oaies 
Be a Great Attraction at the 

Big Stùre To^morrow
AT 2.30 SATUBDAY

* A Big Clearance of Children's 
Cloth Dresses

^jUR entire stock of Children's Cloth Dresses is marked for 
8 rapid clearance to-morrow at 2 p ’clock. This news 

will be welcomed by every mother of girls. Panamas, Serges 
and Velvets are the chief materials and they are to be had in 
a large variety of pretty, serviceable styles and colors. All 
sizes from 2 to 14 years are included but not in all styles. The 
reduced prices are as follows: ______ .
Regular $4.75 to $6.75 values for............... .*............ . . .$3.50
Regular $3.50 to $4,50 values for...........TTl...................$2.50
Regular $2.50 to $;UMJ values,for....................................$1.50
Regular $1.50 to $1.75 values for................ . .........,. .75<

See View Street Windows for Samples.
—First Floor

A Chan Up in the 
MilHmry Department 

Saturday
Clearing out a big lot of La

dies Outing Hats at, each, 
only ......................... 50£

9ec View St. windows for 
samples.

AT 2.30 P.M.
A special clearance of 

Children's White Rabbit- 
skin Hats and Bonnets. 
Only a limited quantity. Re
gular values to $7-00. Clear
ing at $2.50. , _•

—First Floor

Delicious Candies at 
Tempting Prices 

— Saturday 
Bull's Ryes, regular 40c.

Per pound ............20«t
Plain Butterzcotch, lb., 20f
Almond, lb.........  ,.... 25<
Stuffed Dates, regular 40e.

Per pound ................25<
Pry's Teddy Bears, Fry’s 

Assorted AnimsJs, per
box .. .. ...............   .10#

Whipped Cream and Pine
apple, per cake............ 5<>

Cream Oakes, Plain Sticks,
Cigars, each .........  1^

Cellard and Bowser's Al
mond Bock, per box, 10«- 

Callard and Bowser’s Rus
sian Taffy, per box, 10<? 

Brazil Nut Taffy, lb... 60C 
Brasil Nnt Creams, lb., 80<

—Main Floor

AT 2.30 SATURDAY

Clean-up of Silk and Net 
Waists

Regular $2.75 to $6.75 Values, Clearing at $1 bO

rj'lHS sweeping price reduction should entirely clear up the 
balance of these Waists. The lot includes beautiful St He 

Waists in various colors and. designs ; also pretty Net Waists 
in white, cream, ecru and black. These are made over a Japan 
esc, silk foundation. The only way to get a true idea of the 
extraordinary values being offered is by seeing the samples 
displayed in the View street windows. Sale commences sharp 
at 2.30 p.m. and we advise your being here sharp on titpe to 
save disappointment

—First Floor

Women's $5.00 Patent 
Boots Go At %3.45

2^0W le the time to buy a goofi, reliable pair of 
Shoes for very little outlay. This Is a splendid 

quality boot and one that will give every satisfaction 
In wear. They are in patent colt, button style, some 
having black crave nette tops and others with dull 
calf tops; all sizes and widths are to be had. A
regular 25.0b grade selling at, per pair................$3.45

•—First Floor

Clearing Out Balance of Men’s 
and Youths' Rubber Coats

Regular 25.0C Values—Saturday fl.75

YY7E have Just a few of these Coats left, and they 
ore in broken .sixes. We intend clearing the 

whole lot right out on Saturday morning. Good, 
serviceable coats for the man or youth who has to be 
out m n-ugh, wet weatl - r Noti tin* price and .«• 
here early to save disOppolfitmenL

—Main Floor

Guipure and Oriental Laces 
A f Half-Price and Less

SPLENDID assortment of Allover Guipure and Oriental 
Ijaccx in this lot, and they are all marked at a sweeping 

price reduction for the January clearance sale. On sale at fol
lowing prices ;
Regular values $1.00 to $1.50. Per yard.........
Regular values $2.00 to $2.50. Per yard......
Regular values $3.00 t<r’e$3.50. Per yard... ..,
Regular values $5.00 to $5.75. Per yard.... t.
Regular values $6.75, $7.50 and $8.75.

.............. SOC

.^.$1.00 

.. $2.00 

,..$2.50
Per yard.... . .$3.00 

—Main Floor

Maxine
Toilet

Preparations
P*REE lectures and lessons on 
*■ the care of the akin and 
hair are being given in the la
dles* rest-rdom daily. All ladies 
are heartily invited to attend 
these most instructive and pro-
fltabie lest m es»-------------------------------

Kindly note—"Ladles’ Rest
room" Is now situated on the 
third . floor—near «stove depart-

Canary Bird Sale To-day 
and Saturday Only

THIS is a specially selected lot of imported German Singing 
Canaries, and they are being offered at prices much be

low their real worth, ltcautiful singing birds—a fact that no 
one can dispute for the store rings with their merry songs all 
day. High-Grade Hartz Mountain Warblers and' St. Andrcws- 
berg Trained Roller Canaries selling at prices ranging from, 
each ................. ................................................-................$1.05

—Hardware Dept., Second Floor

Mens and Boys’ Hockey 
Boots x"

Regular $3.00 Values Selling at $1.95 .
'T'HIS is a splendid line of hoots to wear when at play or for 
X sports of various kinds. We are clearing out all odd sizes 

and broken lines at about one-third off. If yoiir size is hero 
you have a chance of securing a good bargain. Call and 
on a pair.

$1.00 Dozen for 
White Cups and 

Saucer s W orth $1.50
These Cups and Saucers are 

worth at least one-third more. 
They come in all white and are a 
go.>d, useful size, full sTuux-: just 
suitable for every-day use. Better 

■ secure a dozen or two while. they 
are to be had at such a low price. 
The Swan, All -British Knife Cleaner 

is the simplest, cheapest and 
most rapid knife cleaner on the 
market; so simple that any child 
can use It with perfect results.
T=ach .. .. ...........................'....IS*

The ”Advance” Chip Potato Cutter 
and Slicer is made of bright tin, 
a useful addition to the kitchen 
labor and time-saving devices. 
Ask to see one when in the hard
ware department Each ...25* 

—Second Floor

O-Cedar Polish Mop — 
O-Cedar Polish

TXEMONSTRATIONjaf this wonderful -time and la- 
** bor-suvtng device is now being conducted at thé 

old stand off main floor, opposite the View street

Buy a Mop—Our demonstrator will show you how to 
use It, and If you an* not perfectly satisfied after 
ten days’ trial, retiim It to w and have your money 
back. What could be fairer than that? Demon
stration price...................................... .............................$1.50

•> —Main Floor

Childrens Black

Regular 35c and 40c

Values Saturday 
„ Per Pair l 5C

DAVID SPENCER. LTD
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Aoôrrimfttée of HteWrHtegfon nrrinrr* was appointed yesterday to wattWeather Lacfisa’ Tailor,—»Wro. Stewart, map's 
nd ladles’ tailor, room 6, Hàyne»

on Mr. Dunwmulr In connection with the strike, after a largely attended 
meeting of the men.

At a meeting of the Victoria Athletic Hub. held In thdr rooms last 
evening, the-following committee rwaa appointed to prepare for an exhibi
tion. and to tender a reception to the champion oarsman. William O’Conner.

On Monday night at 11 o'-clock'two footpads attacked a Chinaman on 
Kane street. They wept through his clothing, but found no money, so gave 
him a terrible beating.

In police court this morning a Chinaman was given six month# for at-

SWont Salesman Shew CwsssA-Rhow 
Cases. $11.00 per foot and upward*. 
Victoria Show Case Co., Factory 2207 
Government street, comer Princess

Blk„ Fort street.

and Government streets.A Thomsen, Pandora

tempting to. rob the till at the Australian hotel.
William Ernest De Veuille, aged 56, a native of t£e Island of Jersey, 

died at hi# residence,1 F<*rt street, to-daÿ-

Throats .
Are quickly and pleasant
ly relieved by our won

der-working

ThroqX

Pastilles
Only 25e tin.

Safety Deposit 

Boxes for Rent
lutvivtit at 4 per vent pur an
num allowed on deposits.
Kstatvs managed; trusts ad
ministered. Vail and talk 
over your financial difficul

ties wit\i us.

British American Trust 

Company, Limited

.723 Port St., Victoria, B. C.

Groceries 
for Less 
Money

We quote prices Ir odd cents. 
Our syst »:n enables you to mak > a 
direct cash s<i\ ing that, will amount 
to considerable on ’'your monthly 
bill. Phone us or ask us to call and 
explain YOU tan positively save 
money on tyft quality groceries.
SPECIAL OFFERS THIS WEEK. 
Marmalade. f;.w quality. 4 lb».. 66c.

Do.. 1 lb. glass jars, 2 for .... 45c. 
Mincemeat, 1 lb. Jars, each ... 20c. 
Jelly Vow de re, 3 tor .................... 26c.

Robertson
Blanchard and Mason Sts 

THE GROCER
Stall 11, Pandora Market.
Phone 2906. Free Delivery.

CfHrifcÿ qm*L sync/

AK tfüL

•vy Leaf Social Club.—The weekly 
whist drive wa* held In the Moose 
hall on Thursday evening. In spite cf 
I he inclement weather there wee nine
teen tables occupied, and after an en
joyable time Miss M. Knight present
ed the prizes to the following success
ful ladles and gentlemen: Mrs. Burn- 
man. first lady; Mrs. E. Burgees, sec
ond; and Mrs. J. Oddy. ladles’ con so- 
latlon. Mr. Lenow, first gentleman- 

* Mr. C. Nettle, second; and Mr. Jgck- 
lln, consolation. Mr. Geo. Wood whs 
master of ceremonies.

o o o
Ladies’ Aid Meeting.—The ladles* 

Aid of the Grace English Lutheran 
church held their annual meeting yes
terday afternoon at the residence of 
Mrs. J. F. Anderson. G34 Langford 
avenue. Gratifying reports of the 
year's work were received, the finan
cial status being particularly good 
The following ladles were re-elected 
for office In the coming year : Mrs. 
Captain McDougal, president; Mrs.

■ Captain J. F. Anderson, vice-president, 
Mra. William Mead, secretary; "bn 
Mrs. Kenny, treasurer. The visiting 
and-working eommttTCê wtlt be elected 
by the -president.

— ------------6 o o ............................—;
Auxiliary to Mie»ions.-t-The St 

John's branch of the Women’s Aux 
tttary 1er Missions met yesterday after
noon, the president. Mrs. "Walker, be
ing In the chair. The meeting opened 
with litany and prayer and a short 
address by the Rev Mr. Chadwick.

» Grateful acknowledgments for Christ
mas .hampers and other gift» were re
ceived from St Michael's hospital, 
Hock Bay; Columbia Coast mission, 
and from the Rev. Mr. Todd, of Toflno. 
Mrs. Ç. R. Davison, of Empress 
avenue, was elected as secretary- 
treasurer for St. John's branch. After
noon tea was served, and after the 
singing of the doxology the meeting 

t dispersed.

avenue,, Phone 488. Fine Funeral 
FUrnishlngs. Lady attendant. Auto 
Hearse In connection. Calls promptly 
answered day or night. Frank L.
Thomson^ funeral director and licensed 
enibalmer. •

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ’phone 

Inspector Russell. 1921; Secretary. 
LI 738. ' •

o o o
Phoenix Stout, $1.50 per do*, qts. * 

o o o
Needless Operations and Expense 

Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L Thompson, 1214 Gov
ernment street. •

o o o
The B. ,-C. Funeral. Co.. Chas. Hay

ward, president, 784 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phony
OTT:" , ,■ »,
MBbMRHNpHpVBqpqpHrilHKÇMMM

Economy Wat Wssli Laundry.—
Family wash, 75c a week. Clothes re
turned on the following daÿ, thorough - 
ly washed. ' - Phone 333». 2612 Bridge
street. •

O O O 1
The Umbrella Shop. 610 Pandora Ht. *

1 O o O
Wall Paper, 10c Per Roll.—Kati- 

mi|trs furnished Oh Decorating and 
House-Painting. H. Ilarkness * Hon. 
919 Pandora avenue. •

o o o
The Key Shop. 610 Pandora street. • 

O O O
The James Bay Hotel—South Gov

ernment Street.-—This exclusive resD 
dential home has a few vacancies for 
winter residents at special Inclusive 
winter rates. French chef, excellent 
cuisine. Phone 2304. •

o o o
Phoenix Stout, $1.50 per doz. qts. * 

o o o
A Transformation.—A pretty Jar

diniere containing a pretty plant, 
transforms the appearance of a room. 

.We sell the Jardinieres from 60c to 
Yflft) Small, medium and large R. A- 
Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas street • 

O o O
For Firs, marine, automobile, lia

bility, sickness and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers’ liability, 
consult Gillespie, Hart A Todd, gen
eral agents for British Columbia. All 
claims settled and paid by our office. • 

o o o
A New Method for Extraction of

Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. J. 
L. Thompson, 1214 Government street. 
Open evenings. •

O O O
SANDS Funeral Furnishing Co., 

Limited, formerly Hands » Fulton, Ltd., 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em- 
halmers ÏAdy in attendance. 1516 
Quadra street. Phone 3306. •

o o o
Try New Life—Relieves pain IW- 

stantly Free demonstration. Special 
prices, 721 Yates street. •

o o o
Wanted to Purchase.—Good agree

ments for sale at reasonable rates. 
Colonial Trust Company. Limited. 
Merchants Bank butldlpg. •

O O O
Taxi-Cabs. $2.50 Per Hour. Phones 

3320 and 132. •
o o o

An Interesting Discovery.*—Do you
know that you can get good land on 
the e. A N. Railway extension to 
Courtenay for $40 per acre? This is 
news to many yet It is a fact. The 
land is not away In the hush, but on 
made r *ads close to railway stations. 
The tel ira are easy, for a ten-acre 
tract $80 cash and $64 6w’lth interest 
each year >r five- years, or you can 
'ease the same for $28 i»er annum In 
quarterly payment* of $7 each with 
option of purchase any time within 
five year1- Phone 1914 for an appoint
ment or ca:l at €08 Belmont House. • O O O

Mafeetic Theatre.—A programme of 
unusual Interest will be seen at the 
Majestic to-day and Saturday. -The 
Sea Eternal” Is a wonderful story of 
the sea coast. It Is vigorous and makes 
itself felt on the screen as well as seen. 
“The Right Man” Is one of those beau
tiful love stories. There Is no mistake 
about It. She gets the right man and 
he Is satisfied she.Is the right girl. 
Everything Is all right and the ending 
is a happy one. "The Upward Way” is 
a strong drama with powerful acting.
’ Warwick Chronicle’’ shows the latest 
happenings from abroad. “The Under
study” depicts a pleasing story of stage 
life Teaching His Wife a Lesson,” Is 
a comedy with many laughable sltu-

o o o
Mark It Down.—Phons 3712 for Acme 

Auto Delivery. Prompt attention. 
Reasonable prices. •

If You Want a Truck or Exprise
Wagon, phone 693. Cameron * Cald
well. Phone 693. 820 Johnson. •

o o o
• Special Sermon.—On Sunday evening

Bov. William Stevenson wifi preach a 
special sermon at Emmanuel Baptist 
church on “Obtenir* Army Wanted m 
Victoria.”

o o o *
Orangemen’s Ball.—The annuaTHball 

given by the Sir George White Loyal 
orange Lodge 2374 will take place ki 
the Connaught hall on Wednesday, 
January 28.

o o o
Interesting Lecture.—J. C. Klngxett 

will lecture in HL Columba Presbyter
ian church, Hulton street near Oak
Bay avjupue on Monday evening, on 
‘Life In Madagascar Island.”

o o o
Connaught Club Dance.—The Con

naught club will hold their next dance 
on January T9 instead of January 16 as 
previously announced, the latter date 
being the night of the Navy league 
ball. . t

- ------b > ^——------------—-
Recital Postponed.—The recital by 

the y.ivturia Ladles’.... Musical club ..to 
have taken pl#ce on Saturday after*, 
noon will not be held until January 17, 
owing to the^ matinee performance of 
“The Gondoliers*' to-morrow.

o o o
The Gondoliers.—The opening per

formances of “The Gondoliers,” by the 
Victoria opera company, will take 
place tornlght at the Royal Victoria 
theatre. If the company lives up to 
its reputation and the high standard 
of Its individual talents, the perform
ance will be one of great excellence, 

o o o
Women’s Auxiliary Reassembles.—

The Christ Church cathedral branch of 
the Woman's Auxiliary to missions 
will meet again after the holidays at 
a business meeting In the schoolroom 
on Monday, Jan. 12, at 3 p. ra. Any 
member or friends of the congregation 
wishing to attend will be most cordial
ly welcomed.

o o o
Work Begun" Already. — Parfltt 

Brothers, the contractor* whose tend
er for the construction of the new 
drill hall has been accepted, have 
workmtn at the site erecting offices 
and storehouses for material In pre
paration for beginning work as soon 
as the contract is formally signed.

o o o
Beavers Elect Officers.—The Benevo

lent Protective Order of Beavers have 
elected the following officers for the 
coming year, the same being installed 
with due ceremony by Brother J. M. 
Hughes, S. C. R.; Brothers W Irvine. 
C. B.; E. l»gan. V C B. ; C. M. Cross. 
P. ; P. Montgomery, Sec ; F. Baker. 
Treas ; N. F. Ockenden, 8. ; H I»ou*an, I. 
L. O.; W R. Jones. O L. O.; Dr. H. F. 
Houghton, medical officer; trustees. G. 
W Cook, J M Hughes. J Ball, T W. 
Evans and C. Mi Cross.

o o o
Band Concert.—The Fifth Regiment 

band will give the first »»f th«- New 
Year’s concerts in the Empress the
atre on Bunday next at 8 o'clock, be
ing unable to continue at the Dominion 
theatre under contract of the present 
Sunday lessees. Miss Faucltt, of the 
Williams Stock company, will give "a 
dramatic recitation, ‘King Robert of 
Sicily,” from Longfellow's famous 
poifm.

o o o*
Militia Classes.—Two classes of n 

dozen senior officers of various British 
Columbia militia regiments are engay- 
in taking a course of studies to qualify 
as staff officers, one week of instruc
tion' taking place in Victoria and the 
next ln^ Vancouver. The two classes 
are distinct but the instructors for 
both are this wtme.' The class for 
officers and non-commissioned offic
ers for the new 60th Regiment re
opens Monday, and a class has already 
been begun for the drill Instructors 
In the schools of Victoria.

o o o
King’s Daughters. — The King’s 

Daughters held their regular monthly 
meeting yesterday morning, Mrs. L. H. 
Hardie, district secretary, being In the 
chair. Reports showed an exception
ally large attendance for December, 
and It was further stated that an in
creased number of ladles had given 
their help. It was decided to make 
the room more comfortable and home
like. Donations were gratefully ac
knowledged from Mrs. Templeman, 
Mrs. Ernest Hayward. Mrs Roland 
Powell. Mrs. Gordon Jamieson, Mrs. L. 
H. Hardie, Mrs. C. W. Rogers and Mrs. 
Robert Gibson.

Good Templars’ Coitcert.—A concert 
will be held by the I. O. O. T. on Tues
day, January 11, at 8 p.m. In the Bap
tist church, corner of Douglas street 
and Cloverdale avenue.

o o o
Anti-Tuberculosis Meeting.—Th-> 

Anti-Tuberculosis society will hold Its 
annual meeting on Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock In the King’s Daughters' 
rest-room, Courtney street.

O O <>
Reception.—A reception will be held 

in th«- lecture room of St. Andrew’s 
Preabyterlan church on Monday, Janu
ary f2, at 8 p. n»., under the auspices 
of the Young People’s society.

o o o
Address at Y. M. C. A.—At the Y. M.

C. A. on Sunday afternoon an address 
on Tfié Âwakohïhg at India” w III be 
given by the Rev. A. R. Cavalier. Jack 
Trace, baritone, will contribute some 
fine songs.

o o o
Band Concert.—At Rowland’s band 

concert on Sunday evening next, in the 
Victoria theatre, Miss Grant, soprani, 
and the "Big Four” trombonists will he 
additional features. The concert be
gins at 8.45.

O O O
Represented Crown.—H. W. Herch- 

mer represented- the crown in the 
speedy trial yesterday of young Horace 
In the county court, and acquiesced In 
the request of the defence for a sus
pended sentence.

O O O
Gonzales Chapter.—The regular 

meeting of the Gonzales chapter. I. O.
D. E. will take place on Wednesday. 
January 14. at 3 p. m., at Mrs. Heb- 
den Gillespie’s house, Fairfield road. 
All members are requested to attend.
-.............. ....... .. .......» » 4>—...... .....

Women's Institute.—The Gordon 
Head- Women's Institute met this 
afternoon in the Gordon Head hall at 
2 30, when names WW» t tU.-n for :i 
dressmaking course, which Is to com
mence on January 19 The Instructor 
s«nt out by the department of agri
culture la Mise Taylor, of New Wes! 
minster. B. C. o o o

Gets Hand Cruehed.—Robert Mar
wick had one of his hands badlv 
crushed yesterday afternoon while 
feeding a press in the shop of the 
Dominion Carton and Printing com
pany, Limited, Cormorant street. He 
was taken In the police ambulance to 
St. Joseph’s hospital, where the In
juries were dressed. He was then 
taken home. o o o -

Government Causes Delay.—Inaugu
ration of a car ferry service from Sid
ney to the mainland by the Great 
Northern railway Is being delayed by 
the slowness of the Dominion govern
ment In authorizing the plans for a 
slip at Sidney filed two years ago. The 
steel ferry with accommodation for 12 
cars la ready and the V. and 8. Is In 
shape to handle the trade, but every
thing rests in abeyance until the gov
ernment gives approval of the plans, 

o o o
Navy League Ball.—The Navy-

League hall, under the auspices of^the 
Navy league chapter of the I. O. ■iXTÇ., 
will take place on Friday next. Janu
ary 16, In the Alexandra ballroom. The 
list of patrons Includes the following 
.IJIs hopor the lieutenant-governor and 
Mrs Paterson. Sir Richard and Lady 
McBride, Captain Corbett. R. N„ and 
Mrs. Crirbett, Commander W, Hose, R. 
C. N\, and Mrs. Hose. Commander F. 
Walter, R. N.„ and Mrs Walter, Cap
tain Clive Phllllpps-Wolley, president 
of the Federated Navy league; Mrs. 
Henry Croft, president of the Provin
cial Chapter of the I. O. D. E.; Lady 
Tupper, vice-president of the I. O. D:
E. . and Mrs. Carey, second vice-presD 
dent of the I. O. D. R. Bridge tables 
will be provided for non-dancers, this 
part of the entertainment being under 
the capable supervision of Mrs W J. 
Roper, and Mrs. Jenner will preside 
over the catering. Mrs. Bridgewater 
is In charge of the musical arrange
ments and Heaton's orchestra has 
been engaged Tickets, price $2.56 
each, may be obtained from Mrs Neu- 
rotsos, 46 Dallas avenue, and Mrs. 
Cookson, 1016 Richardson street.

Scats four passengers, and Is .In every respect an all-year-round car.
No expense has been spared on interior appointments, which are the 
last word in j>erfect luxury. ^ L/ciiiuusu

THOS. PLIMLEÏY

Electric Starter and Lighting

bad, with oil. the comforts of a 
high-priced electrtc, yet costing

$2,250
t*hone 657 727-735 Johnson

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Demonstration Any Time

730 Vetes Street

WATCHING THE
WHEELS GO

Remember how, when you were 
little, you liked to ojifcn “the back of 
a watch -tnd nee the wheel* go round? 

■» Tmit'n Just what you do to-day 
when >•• u watch the advertising in 
your favorit • newspaper.

You are watching the whir of the
wheels of progress. You are catching 

real glimpse of the good old world-— ■ ■ nr Meas sne whirl* long and gets better.
Advertising Is the most fascinating 

news in ihe newspaper to-day. It Is 
cons.rucUye and Instructive. It mir
rors activity. It has ideas and Ideals..

As y A study the advertising you 
eaten a glimpse of the personalities of 
the mer and women who are doing 
things In your town.

If you have not grasped the poast- 
JUUtUe». Anal .tvoui-M- U*- y «hi through* 
study of the advertising, begin to-day 
by turning over the pages In Tlie

^ You will thank us for the sugges-

Y. W. C. A.—A board meeting of the 
Y. W. C. A. is being held In the library 
this afternoon.

o o o
Social Evening.—The SI. Andrew's 

Presbyterian Y P. C. E. will give a 
social evening on hionday next at S 
o’clock.

o o o
Cornish Association.—1The _ Cqrnlsh 

asHoclation will meet In the A. < >. V 
W. hall to-night at 8 p.m., and all 
members are requested to be present 
for the Installation of officers for the 
coming term.

-o o o
Rowland’s Concert Bawd.—The usual

concert will be given by Rowland’s 
band at the V'ictorla theatre at 8.45 on 
Sunday evening. The feature of the 
concert will be the playing of the "Big 
Four" trombonists.

o o o
Meeting Postponed.—The meeting 

of the Children’s Chapter \. O. D. E., 
which was to have been held at the 
home of - Mrs. R&ttenbury on Saturday 
next, has been postponed till the fol
lowing Saturday. January 17. at 3 p.m. 
It I» hoped that all members will be 
able to attend.

o or
Plsy at Barracks.—To-night and to

morrow night,. in the drill hall, the 
children of the barracks will give.„a- 
play, the proceeds of the first per
formance being for the Queen’s Hos
pital for Children, in Lon Zion, and of 
the second for the relief of the poor 
in Esquimau.

6 0 6
Judgment Reserved.—The court of 

appeal has reserved Judgment In the 
appeal of West v. Browning, arising 
out^ )t a note’ given in payment for 
sonie Whamock property. Joseph 
Martin, K. C.. M. P.. argued the case 
for the plaintiff-appellant and J. E. 
Hears for the defendant - respondent.’ 

o o o
Appeals Against Change.—The ap

peal of the Westholme Lumber com
pany. which objects to Chief Justivo 
Hunter having granted a change of 
venue to the city In the action which 
the company has against ihe corpora
tion in the matter of the, Sooke Lak-* 
contract, is down on the list for to
day, hut is not likely to be reached. 
It v.-fft'i^WbabiyTorne on on Wednes
day.

o o o
Concluding Service.—To : night at 

5 o’clock in the lecture-room of the 
Metropolitan church will be held the 
concluding service of the week of 
prayer. It is hoped that there will b > 
a good attendance ns the subject li 
one of general Interest, dealing as It 
does with family life and the educa
tion of yoimg people. The Right Rev. 
Bishop of Columbia will be the speak
er.

o o o
Stock Company Suit.—Shortly be

fore the noon adjournment to-day. Mi. 
Justice Gregory took up th* case of 
British Canadian Home Builders, 
Limited, v. Moore, and the Case Is con
tinued this afternoon. This Is an 
octlon for the balance of the purchase 
price of stock taken In the company 
by the defendant, who on his part 
claims misrepresentation. H. B. Rob
ertson Is acting for the plaintiff com
pany and M. B. Jackson for the de
fendant.

O O O
Case is Postponed.—The court of 

appeal has granted an adjournment 
until thé June sitting In the appeal of 
Dominion Trust company v. Master- 
ton. The request of counsel on both 
sides was that the appeal he placed 
oh the Vancouver lint for the April 
sitting, but the court decided that ill 
cases when postponed must go on ir. 
the city where they were first set

wry for. —hfr: "A.-M«edonafrf 
was. for the plaintiff-appellant, and J. 
E. Sears for the defendant-respondent.

o o o *
Five Teams Compete.—Five teams 

will compete for the Wallace Nesbitt 
trophy, according to a report submit
ted by Major F. C. McTavlsh, honor
ary secretary, at a meeting of the ex
ecutive committee of the British Co
lumbia council ot the St. John’s Am
bulance association held here. Van
couver, Victoria,. Kamloops, Nanaimo 
and South Wellington centres will be 
represented In'the contest. Pol. Hod- 
getts, of Montreal, will conduct the 
competition early nett month. C. G. 
Pennock, general manager of the Bank 
of Vancouver, and I>r. D. Donald, of 
Victoria, accepted nomination* a* the

Order a Columbia 
for Your Home 

• Now
Let your family have “all the music of all the world 

around the home fireside any evening ; entertain yourselves and 
your friendsi have an every-ready and over-able accompanist
for little1 impromptu dances in the house. The Columbia is the 
great home instrument.

Pay a little cash down, and wc’ll have the instrument you 
select sent to your home. You can pay the balance in small. 
instalments—as low as $1.00 a week. Thus, you can enjoy a 
Columbia NOW and pay for it in easy stages, so that you will 
hardly notice the outlay. r

There are many styles of the Columbia, and you can choose 
from among a wide range of prices, from $20 to $250. Come 
in this week and have a free demonstration.mttn,

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Y. M. C. A. NIGHT SCHOOL
Re-opened January 5, 1914. All Fees Reduced.

Otoihrtrjr .........—f 4.W
Latin ..................................................... 4.50
Mechanical Drawing .................. 8.50
Penmanship and Spelling ....... 4 W
Plan Reading nnd Estimating 6.00
Physiography ................................. 4.00
Salesmanship ..........................  90.69
Shorthand .......................................... 7.60
Showcard Writing ....................... 13.W
Typewriting ...................................... 7.60

Phone 2980. Y, M. C. A.
See Educational Secretary.

Fl ass Fee
Advertising .............................. ,....$10.00
Architectural Drafting .............. 8.50
Arithmetic ..............................  2.50
Algebra ................ ................ j."... 4.50'
Bookkeeping ...................................  6.60
Roys' School ................................... 6.00
English Grammar nnd Reading .4.00 
English for Foreign Men ...i. 2 50
English Literature ..................... 2.60
English History .......................... 2.50

Blanchard and View Sts.

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 

AND DESIGN
ft» COURTNEY STREET, VICTORIA,
...... - •••■>• Re -Opened- January « • «*“-•••

* INSTRUCTOR.
Mr. Baker 
Miss Lang 
Mlsd Ken pe 
Mr. Wall tire

SUBJECT.
Wood Parvlng 
Artistic Book Binding 
Life ('lass 
Metal Work 
The tirainmar of Design Mis*- L. M. Mills 
Metal Work and Jewel

lery.. etc. Mis* O. Meadows

TIME.
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

Friday

P.M.
7.30 to 9.30

Committee- Dr. Hase] k Crease, Mr. J. J. Shallcrose (hon. treas.)
TERMS (In advance)—$6-00 per Quarter, one lesson a week; $1 00 per 

single lesson. Students taking mor«A than one subject. $5.09 per quart.-r for 
earn subject.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION VaPPLY VO THE INSTRUCTORS

meeting to represent the executive 
council at the annual meeting of the 
main ' organization in Ottawa next 
month.

o o
Variety Theatre.—Elect ra is the big 

drawing card for to-day and to-mor
row. This man is kftown as the Hu
man Dynamo, who, assisted by two 
other people lights, without the as- 
slztance of any wires or other con
nect Iona, carbons, candles, cigarettes, 
etc., after being charged with a high 
voltage of electricity. He also allows 
two thousand volts to pass through
his body while sitting in the electric 
chair similar to the one used at Sing 
Sing penitentiary. This act Is a dis
tinct novplty and one well worth your 
time to see. Dave Thuraby is a local 
Victoria boy, who is now on the pro
fessional stage and who does a near 
character singing act. The pictures
change ta-dwr>^ ______ JL

o o o
Removed From Ltet,—Notice has 

been issued that Galiano pogt office, 
served from Nanaimo, and Sunnydene 
post office, served from ^ Vancouver, 
have been removed from the list of 
money order offices.

o o o
After 25 Years.—James McKenna, 

travelling passenger agent tor the 
Canadian Pacific railway ü>ut of Mon
treal, was in Vapcouvet yesterday for 
the first time in twenty-five years. He 
has been touring the northwest 4n the 
Interests of his railway, supervising 
arrangements for the special - holiday 
excursions conducted by the C. P. R., 
and extended his visit In order to re
new his acquaintance. Needless to

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS
Easier Term begins Wednesday, 

Jan. 7. 1914.
Flf'ven Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 160 Boarders.
organized Cadet Corps. 

Musketry Instruction 
Football and Cricket.

G> mnaslum and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and 

Il.M <
For Prospectus apply to the

• warden.----------------
R. \u Harvey, M.A. (Cambridge*, 

HEADMASTER:
----- —-*r frfttnudlB, Bap--------- -

ST. GEORGE’S 
SCHOOL

A Boarding and Day School for Qlrta. 
Easter term begins Tuesday. January 6. 

Principal. MRS. SUTTIB,
1249 Rockland Aven if*.

say he was tremend 
by the transformatioi 
coast slqce his lagt tr 
«* » «eitwy a*»
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’Shipping H«w from Day to Day>

AIB.LIE IS RFI.FMD 
' WITHOUT FUMIGATION

Royal Mail Liner Comes Into 
Port Following Receipt of 

Orders From Ottàwà 
/ -------

- After being held at William Head 
.over-night • following instruction» from 
the provincial health office, the Royal 
Mall Steam Packet company's liner 
Den of. At rile, Capt. Thompson, was re- 
Ims'iI this morn!nr upon the receipt of 
un order from Dr. Montlz&mbert, heat} 
of. the Dominion health department at 
<H4awa Tbq, port warden was In
structed to see that all necessary pre- 

■ cautions should be taken while the 
ship was In port to prevent any rats
Irani getting ashore, :-------------------- -----

The Den of Airiie arrived off this port 
yeeterday afternoon and i>r. Fagan.
I'.rovlmdal health <^(^r.ordered_^he lp rafnas çleg^n.ç.ra _to..freig|rt
• ieamship to protêt d io -tBSBSSI Ilea à 
for fumigation. It appears that the 
Jioyal Mail vessel tied up at a pier In 
the rat-infested section of the Seattle 
w ater-front, and used rat-guards that 
svere not of the sise called for In the 
regulations. It was Sunday and the 
►kipper was unable to purchase the 
guards, but on Monday hu procured 
the tins for. the mooting ropes. It was 
feared, however, that some of the rats 
might have boarded the ship while the 
nn.ii! guards were on. «md tike United 
Hates health department notified the 
provincial authorities  ̂who arranged to 
have the ship fumigated on her aiv 
nv.il.

Saved a Bad Delay.
A d« h.y of about 24 hours confronted 

tlie steamship and there was consider
able cargo below which would suffer 
from the effect of the sulphur fumes, 
It was the Intention to start the fumi
gation this morning, but a wire from 
■QtLiAva. lare lease the ahipaavea the 

-qua-raM-tne Hand» a- Mg - Job and pre
vents a bad delay to the ship.

The health authorities were not 
worrying how* many rats boarded the 
ship at Seattle. i but they wanted -to 
make sure that none...disembarked at 
Victoria. While the Den of Alrlle is 
berthed here to<lay putting off 300 tons 
of freight, extra precautions are being 
taken to prevent any Inroads on the 
part ef-4e»tfk rats, which are said to 
be plagu. -in-

GREAT GALES RIP MANY 
SAILS ON FRENCH SHIP

•ria. c
e,

Jan. 8.—The French 
barque, vLa Roche jaquel in, which 
arrived to-day from Han Francisco, is 
reported having suffered extensive 
damage during the recent galea Cap 
tin Hilary, hey master, ;saya he sailed 
from the Bay City on December 24, 
end the entire trip has been one suc
cession of tremendous gales.

In a gale a foresail, one lower top
sail. two upper topsails and a foretop 
mast stay sail were carried away while 
several other sails were damaged under 
the gaskets. Captain Helary says that 
the gales were accompanied by heavy 
rain or hall, and at times it was almost 
impossible to stay on deck.

ARE VERY INDIGNANT
Tugboat License No Longer 
Good on Small Freight Craft, 

Ottawa Orders

FEARS OF EXPLOSION 
CAUSE ABANDONMENT

Capt. Marsters Says Temper
ature on Battle Abbey Was 

138 Degrees When Left

There Is ay great deal of discontent
ment prevalent among the masters of 
the fleet, of small Canadian freight 
steamers which operate between Brit
ish Columbia and Puget Sound ports. 
This feeling Is antagonistic to the Do
minion government which has Just is
sued an order that the men who com
mand these vessels must have freight 

kets and not tugboat licenses, 
h* has been the rule in the past.

From what can be learned the gov 
ernment has ordered the customs of-

vessels which carry masters with tug 
boat licenses. Several captains have 
been replaced on the craft by men 
who have coasting papers, and natur
ally there have been a great maux, 
angry words spoken by the deposed 
nv n.

Tickets Exactly the Same.
The shipping regulations do not call 

for freight-boat masters. The tug
boat master’s ticket has always been 
looked upon as proper for freight craft 
under 150 tons. Now, however, the 
men a ho hold tugboat pickets and wish 
to itunmand freight eraft. must pass 
exactly the same examinations 
did when they obtained a license to 
command tugs. The only difference Is 
that the ticket must be made out as 
"freight-boat captain" Instead of “tow 
t>oat captain.** V

Having slit ( esxfîrfîyN passed the ex
amination m«-n <i.> n<>t svv
why they should nave to be tried again 
in 'ofclef receive a fr. ight-!>•'.it
ticket. The captains wn do not pos
sess these tickets are being replaced on 
the vessels by men who have coasting 
papers. They cannot pass the exam 
(nations In time to prevent losing their 
ships, as the ships must sail as soon 
as their cargoes arc discharged and 
loaded. In order to prevent the un
qualified skippers from going to sea the 
custom house has given orders to re
in-, , !• irant es t-> t In v< ss

EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS 
TO MARIPOSA FINISHED

C. P. R. SKIPPER ILL

SEATTLE RATS IN ORIENT.
| Beattie's plague-invested fats are 

making their way -across the Pacific to 
Japan and China. According to word 
fecelved here from Yokohama a num- 
l*er of rodents were caught on board 
the Hamburg-American liner Fred C. 
Laelsz, while she was discharging Se
attle freight at that port. The vessel 
proceeded to MoJI, where she was fu
migated. Seattle has been set down 
as a plague-infected port for some 
time and it Is rather a hard blow on 
that city to know that Its diseased 
rats are being captured In foreign

•Seattle, Jan. 9—Altered and Improv
ed at a c<yBt of until she looks
like a new vessel, the Alaska Steamship 
company's big steamer Mariposa has 
gone Into commission, after leaving the 
shipyards of the Seattle Construction 
A Drydock company, where she has 
been overhauled, cleaned and .painted. 
Alterations to the Mariposa represent 
the first part of a. 3105.000 rebuilding 
programme on that steamer and the 
vessels Alameda and Northwestern, to 
better fit those vessels for the growing 
Alaska trade.

The Mariposa, which has been off the 
northern rqp for several weeks, will 
start out again for southereastern and 
southwestern Alaska ports January 10 
in plaice of the Alameda, which will be 
withdrawn .to undergo similar altera
tions to those mpde ôn the Mariposa.

The work on the Mariposa Included 
Installation of accommodations for fif
ty extra cabin passengers and raising 
of the bridge house and officers* «ruar-1 
tens one deck. This gives the vessel a 
much better appearance In addition to 
providing . better nav igation and dis
ciplinary^ convenience».

When alteration's to the Alameda are 
completed, she will he put #«n the run 
w1th°the Mariposa and the Northwest
ern will be withdrawn to undergo over
haul and renovation.

Astoria, Ore., Jan. 9.—Capt. Marst 
era, master of the British barque Bat
tle Abbey, which was burned at sea, 
to-day told the story of the loss of hie 
command. The ^ windjammer was 
abandoned by the crew on December 
28, and for three days' they drifted 
about In nn open boat, until the Ger
man ship fcilbek hove In sight and took 
them off. Capt. Marsters Iqrld dla- 
criptlon of the disaster follows:

“On October HUwe cleared from New 
r cast le and enjoyed the best of weather 

for the first three weeks. Everything 
was snug aboard and a record sail 
av-russ was expected, - 1 think wo had 
been out about three weeks when fire 
was reported In the hold. The coal 
had caught fire. The temperature be 
gan to rise rapidly and although we 
took every means at our disposal the 
fire spread rapidly. On th day we de 
serted the vessel and" took to the boats, 
the temperatlure was 138 degrees. W< 
abandoned the ship because an 
plosion was imminent.

"The weather changed for the worse 
the day before we launched our boats 
and when we were finally adrift the 
seas were running high. The first boat 
we . put over the side was smashed. 
The second one we got over, hut stove 
a hole In her before we had her loose 
from the davits. The third boat was 
our only salvation, and we thanked 
our stars when we were safe from the 
burning vessel. Though we had not 
sighted shore for several days I would 
Judge we were 300 miles out to sea.

AH pfenched to Skin.
"With water and provisions enough 

to last several days wn pointed our 
n< *se toward shore, and put on say. 
That afternoon we encountered the 
heaviest gale we have struck since 
weighing anchor in Newcastle. Waves 
broke over the boat and we were 
drenched to the skin. But we nil stood 
the Strain nobly and I have the highest 
praise for every one of us—the wife 
and the kiddles and crew arc a family 
to be proud «if.

"We put off from Battle Abbey at 
about six bells on the morning of Wed 
nesday. and It was about midday Fri 
day lief ore we sighted the Rllbek. The 
boat was put about and we crossed 
the ship's course. They sighted
M • It tffef.

“I tell you when I climbed up aboard 
BWÜ, after 1 had seen my fam

ily and crew safe on her decks. It cer
tainly was a load off my chest. Dry 
clothing and warm fobd made a differ 
encc in our condition, ami snug aboard 
that fine vessel as we were, we felt 
Just as good a* ever.

We saved a good hit of our: per
sonal effects, papers, etc.

"My ship has surely blown up by 
this time. She was smoking fore and 
aft when wo left her. and gas was 
generating fast. That coal we had 
aboard was the worst that could be 
loaded out of Newcastle.**

CAPT. RITCHIE
Who is recovering from a severe sick
ness. lie was stricken on a recent 
voyage between Vancouver and Na
naimo on Me command, the steamer 

I Princess Patricia.

OVERNIGHT STAY AT 
STATION FOR PANAMA

Wireless Message Says She 
Will Reach Head This Even

ing; Makura Spoken v

MATS0NIA ARRIVES FROM 
BUILDERS’ YARD IN EAST

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

..JBchtmldyi 
..Bebb

8a do Maru................Asakawa ...
Blatn (motor ehlpi. .....................
Teucer......................... Yarwood
Taltkxblue.................Allen ....
Wnlmate.................... Mead ....
Yokohama Ma.ru. . .Wada ...

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS.
Master Tormaq* Agents From this
Thompson ....... 4.47* Dodwell & Co........................Hongkong . Mar. 22

3,2»Y) Kvans. t'pk-mdn A Fvahi ,.N<-w York.. Jan. M
3. U2) G, Northern.................  .......Hongkong . Feb. 12
5,714 Dodwell A Co........................Uw rpool . Mar. 14
2.812 C. P R......................................Sydney ...% Mar. 6
.... Findlay. Durham St Hrodie|iuil ........... Mar. IT.

2.761 Balfour. Guthrie..................Chile ............... Ian.
8.783 C. P. R..................................... Hongkong . Ian. 17
3.797 Balfour. Guthrie..............Liverpool Jan. 15
8.141 F.. D. A B............................ Hull ............. Feb. 27
..c. Fishery cruiser..................<-Tta*gow .. Mar. 10

4, ttfl C. p R.............  ............ ........Sydney .... Jan. 10
.... F . D. A B................. ............Hull .............  Jan. Î"

8.821 R. P Rlthet A Ci............ Jlongkong . Feb. 6
2,9*2 C. P U................................... .Hydnr-y ... Mar. 8

.7 582 C. P R............................... ....Sydney .... Feb. 2
8.R» R. P. lUthet A Co............Hongkong . Jam _f
8.WC Sugar............................. ........... Pepn ports..Jan.
.... Findlay. Durham A BfcdleHoil ....... . April 18

Jan. 23 
Jan. 15 
Jan. 15 
Jan 17 
Feb. *4 
Jan. D 
Jan. 21

Btramer
Ajax...................

Awa Maru..........
Bellerophon...............

yi 'anada Cape............ Fierce
T'ardlganahlre.......... (New) ..
Karl of Douglas....Hurry ..
Emprces or Ruaeia. .He at ham
Engineer.......... Jones ♦•••
Glenroy............ ..............................
Gal la no.......................Wheeler
Makura...........,..........jnitlltps .
Merionethshire.-.................... ••
Mexico Maru........Kobyashl
Marama.......................Rolls ....
Niagara....................... Morrlgby
Panama Maru......... Kanao ..
Roaerlc...................  ...Sfiolto» .
Radnorshire...... .......................
BeatUe Maru............Balto   8.*W R. p. Rlthet A Co ....Hongkong

$,SM Q Northern.....................Hongk-oig
11ll John W'a ter house............. .Antwerp ..
S.SI7 Dodwell A Co..................... 1 Jvçrpool .
*.521 Dodwell A Co..................... J.lverpool .
?«29 C. p n...................... ......Pvdney ....

,_Lf<40 G. Northern,........ .Hongkong

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES.
Bmpreaa of Japan. CP Tv.. H’gk'g. .Jan. 14
Akl Maru, O N.. Hongkong ........... JtCn. 13
Panama Maru, R. P. Rlthet. H'gk g Jan. 20
Makur», C.P.R., AustfaFa .............. Jan. 21
Proteailaua. Dodwo’l Co.. Uverpool.Jan. 21 
Baflo Maru. G.N., Hongkong ......Jan. 27
Empreee of Russia. C.P.R.. H'gk'g-Jan. 28 
Seattle Maru. R. 1». Klthot* II gk g.Feb. 3 
Niagara. C.P.R., Austria .............Feb. 18

SAILERS COMING.
'Aryan; American ship, from Ban Fran

cisco, to load lumber for 8. Africa. ■
Alliance. Peruvian barque, Iqutque. 
Commerce, American schooner, to load at 

Vancouver.
ftchlffbek. German ship, to load at Van

couver for United Kingdom.

COASTING VESSELS.
From Northern Ports.

Princess May. C.P.R . Rkagway....Jan. 13 
Prince John, OTP.. Prl.ice Rupert.Jan. 21 
Prince Rupert. O T P .'Granby Bay.Jan. 11 
Chelohsln. 17.8 ft Co.. Bela C<»ola..Jan. 14 

For Northern Ports.
Prince Rupert. G.T IV. Granby Bay.Jan. 12 
Princess May, C.P.R.. Bl.agway..Jan. 1C. 
Chelohsln. V.S.8. Co., Ii« Ma Coola. .Jan. 14 
Prince Albert G.T.P . Pr'ce Rupert.Jan. 15 

For West Coast.
Princess Maqulnna. Clayoquot ....... Jan. X>

From West Coast, 
lhrlncesa Maqulnna. Clay«M|uot ....Jan. 15 

From San Francisco.
Senator. Pacific Coast ....................... Jan. 16
Umatilla, Pacific Coast .............. ...Jan.-23

For San Francisco.
Senator. I'uHftr < ......... ................ Tan. 21
Uhiatllla, Pacific‘Coaal ............Jan. 28

-4-

San Francisco, Jan. 9 —The n# w steamer 
_Utaanl* M* . arrived hen; from New 
York on Yier maiden trip, and Sftër 
cleaning up will go Immediately on the 
run to Honolulu. She w.ll carry 246 
saloon and 78 average jassengers. to- 
gethef .with 11.0W ton*» of cargo. Tn her 
hold Ih a tank capab»e of holding 200,000 
gallons of molasses.

The Manou, a smaller veaael. Just built 
for the Matson line, will tall this week 
from PMladi Iplda far this port on fter 
maiden trip. The Mat soma mado tlie run 
front New Yor< In 41 day*. 18 hours, and 
from Punta Arenas In 18 days 12 hours

The new W. U. Grace. liner .Sant» 
C relia left Talcàhaanb tor this port Jan 
5. Kite waa dciayqd four days at Tulcs- 
huano with a tmall fire in her cargo.

The steamer Bessie Dollar ha» arrived 
here from Karalsu. nnd the Korea from 
Yokohama The / Kon a will be delayed 
1n port a few days repairing.

The schooner Expansion which put In 
here for repairs, has resumed her voyage 
from Bellingham to Iqulque 8he suffered 
a five days’ delay.

J. J. Moore A Co. have just chartered a 
steamer of the Strath line for a period of 
one year at 4s. She will trade between 
this coast and Australia.

Through her fully re- to make Wrtltam 
Head until 6 o’clock thin evening the 
Osaka Shusen Kaisha liner Panama 
Maru, Capt. Kanao, will be forced to 
spend a lengthy overnight stay at the 
quarantine station owing to the fact 
that the doctor will not grant her a 
clean bill of health until the sun rises 
to-morrow morning. The Panama is 
making a long run from Yokohama, 
being out 16 day* -to-day. She was ex
pected along here early this afternoon, 
which wftttkl cmtWc her to put off 
cargo here to-ntght and be ftt "Port 
Townsend to pass quarantine at day
light to-morrow.

Advices received by R. P. Rlthet St 
Co., agents for the line, state that the 
Panama has 422 tons of general mer
chandise to put off at this port, and 
that four Japanese and four Chinese 
will disembark. The Japanese steam
ship will be, berthed here about eight 
hours working the local cargo.

$Iakura Spoken at Seau
For the first time during her pro

longed passage to Victoria from the 
Antipodes, the Canadlan-Auntr&llan 
liner Makura. Capt. Phillips, was 
spoken at sea last night. The operator 
at Triangle picked up the inbound red- 
stacker 1.830 mUes from this port. Un
less the fine ship Is giving n full* speed 
hvll^hv will not succeed In reaching 
WililaithHeod before sundown on Mon
day; and rhtx would cause another 

l day's delay to the vessel.. making the 
t#>tal delay one week exactly. It Is 
more than likely that the great passen
ger steamship will be driven at a bet
ter clip than her ordinary sea speed. 
The Makura has a full list of passen
gers, Including the famous Quinlan 
opera company, which will perform in 
Victoria. The cargo amount to about 
1.500 tons.

Yesterday evening the Blue Funnel 
liner Ajax. Capt. Thomson, returned to 
Victoria from the Sound, and a big 
gang of longshoremen Is now at' work 
stowing half a million feet of lumber 
beiuw. The Ajax will proceed to Van
couver .some time about Sunday night.

TYNE SHIPBUILDING RETURNS.

Newcastle. Eng.. Jan. 9.—This after
noon the shipbuilding return* for the 
year on the Tyne were completed.

ey show a record output of 106 ves 
sels of 441,826 tons, as compared with 
93 vessels of 397,791 tons launched In 
1912, an increase of seven vessels and 
of 44.035 tons. The highest production 
is that of Messrs. Swan. Hunter A 
Wigham Richardson, Limited, Wall 
rend, who hare launched 22 vessels of 
10T 886*- 9oh»* ~ Messrs, i Arm giro
Whitworth A Company's return Is 
nine vessels of 99.333 tons, which Is a 
record for the Els wick firm.

DAVID EVANS AT VANCOUVER.

Vancouver, Jan. 9.—Once again the 
four-masted British schooner David 
Evans Is anchored In the harbor. She 
arrived early this morning In tow of 
the tug Lome and will load a cargo of 
lumber at the Hastings mill for Osaka. 
Japan, where she Is owned by a British 
syndicate. She made two trips be
tween Vancouver and Japan In 1913. 
On January 25 last year she sailed 
with 976,000 feet of lumber and on her 
second trip of the year sailed on Au
gust is with 1,000,000 feet.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

OFFICERS OF JAPAN 
' HIGHLY 8T0KEN OF

Passengers Say Navigators on 
Empress Showed Their Met

tle on Outward Trip

Seafaring men never like to- male
much of any great deed which they 
perfprm, and as a result have often 
been branded as bashful.sAfter nurs
ing their ships through great storms, 
which the passengers believed would 
send them to their doom, captains and 
officers Htf always made much of by 
the travellers, who tell stories of how 
they were kept out of death’s Iron grip 
by the great seamanship of the men 
who commanded their vessel. But when 
a newspaperman approaches a captain 
to obtain his account of the great trials 
he 1* liable to get something like this: 
"Well, there Isn’t much to it. Of 
course. It was the worst weather I ever 
experienced in my 8#> odd year* experi
ence at sea. But still you know we are 
paid to bring our ships safely Into port, 
and we re simply fulfilling «>m obliga
tions to our company and the public."

Upon the arrival of the C, I*. R. liner 
Empress of Japan, Capt. Hope rott. 
from the Orient yesterday it was not 
expected that the offlcmT would make 
much of their terrible outward voyage. 
In reply to a querry the master of the 
-whtt* titter safdr "Of coarse ft-was * 
bad one." He did not go on to enlarge 
on the voyage, and the real particulars 
cf the trip had fo be found In a dif
ferent quarter. It has been told in the 
Times before that the Japan was four 
days late reaching Yokohama from 
Victoria, and had but 35 torts of coal 
left In her bunkers. But the conduit 
of the officer* was never mentioned.

A Passenger Writes.
A passenger on the Japan on her out

ward voyage writes of the trip and 
says that the wave» on the Path 
were running mountain* hlglf. "I have 
never seen anything like them," he 
writes. "Rough weather was en
countered at the start and it grew 
worse and worse the further the ship 
got out Into the ocean. After the first 
four days not more than a third.of the 
passengers came up to the saloon: 
some of the passengers. In fact, did not 
show themselves again until the vessel 
was almost In Japamw water» Ml M 
61."them had-never been far etn on-the 
ocean before, and were bluffed Into 
thinking that this stormy weather was 
quite the normal state of things. This 
pacified tho fear» of the women con
siderably, and It was not till after
wards that they learned what an anxi
ous time the officers had been through.

"The officers seemed to have no sleep, 
and those who were not on deck went 
from, cabin to cabin comforting the 
many who were ill and making them
selves friendly. And all this was don» 
to k«ep u» from very grave fears. WV 
could not believe that anything was 
gerlously wrong while the officer* w#re 
In such humor. The captain and hn 
chief officer seemed to take It In turns 
to be up and below all the "time. No 
set of officers could have Inspired 
greater confidence.

Burled In Great Seas
"The pitching of the steamship was 

simply terrific. At times the whole of 
the front part of the ship was under 
water, and a* the bows rose up the 
water ppured off the sides in two broad 
cataracts. Tnen the stern would go 
under in the same way. but not quite 
[to badly, for the poop was never sub
merged. The cabins were kept wonder
fully dry, but water poured down the 
hatchways In the forward part of the 
ship, where the crew's quarters are lo
cated, and did considerable damage. 
Some of the water even found Its way 
down the ventilators. Altogether, it 
was a very exciting voyage, and none 
of the passenger* wish for another 
such'experience. But If we have to face 
another storm like this we hope it will 
be on an Empress steamer with the 
same splendid staff of navigators."
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fin AID TRUNK RAILWAY
Through ticket* Issued to Eastern Canada and 
Vittted fltstes point*, and to Europe, YHCll 

cl tot ce of rail and Ocean Une

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS TO

PRINCE NUPKRTi lO a.m. Mondays sed Thursdays
GRANBY BAY, 10 a. m. Mondays.
8TEWART AND MA8SETT (via Prince Rupert), 10 a. m. January 12, 

26; February 9, 28; March 9. 23.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS ,(via Prince Rupert)., 10 a. m. Janu

ary 22; February- 6. 19; March 6, 19.
SEATTLE, 10 a. m. Sundays.
VANCOUVER, 10 %. m. Mondays and Thursdays.

3RAND TRUNK PACIFIC trains leave j'fince Rupert Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at 10 ajn. for Terrace, llazclton and ~Smtthers. Mixed 
service - beyond to lto*e Lake, Mile 800. The Monday steamer from 
Vietorla makes immediate connection with Wednesday morning train 

at Prince Rupert.
C. F. EARLE, JAB. McARTHUR.

City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight AgL Tel. 2431 
Office, Wharf Street, Near Post Office.

T

B. G. COAST 
SERVICE

For Alert Bay, Prince Rupert, Port Simpson. Juneau and Rkagway, 
Princes* Sophia leaves Victoria 11 p.m., Jan. 16 and SO.

For Union Bay nnd Comox, steamer Charmer leaves Victoria mld- 
.nlght every Monday, also at 1 p.m. from Nanaimo, Wednesday and 
Friday. E. & N. a in. train from Victoria connects.

Pttncess Waqyfnna leave* Victoria It p m Jan. 10 T r Renfrew, 
Bam field, Cloose, A l hern l, Ucluelet and Clayoquot,* also on 20th Jan. 
and Feb. 1. to same ports as trip of Jan. 10, and also Hesquat, Nootka, 
Kyoquot. Quatsino, Hoi berg and Winter Harbor.

From Vancouver to Nanaimo. Princess Patricia leaves Vancouver 
8 p.m., arrives Nanaimo 6.15 p.m., al»o from Nanaimo to Vancouver, 
leaves Nanaimo 8.15 a.m. daily, except Sunday.

Full particulars, rates and reservations. <
L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.

C. P. R. Offices, 1102 Government Street. Phone 174

i1*T
Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.

r Bosco wits Steamship Co.

Steamers For Ath British Columbia Ports
earning H. M. Malls. f

8. 8. Cgmesun or 8. 8. Venture, from Victoria every Wednesday at 
11.86 p.m. for Campbell River, Alert Bay, Port Hardy, Shushartie Bay, 
Rivers Inlet, Namu and B?Ila Coola.

8. 8. Vadeo, every second Thursday, for Skeena River, Prince Rupert, 
Naas and Granby.

For further particulars, apply to 
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent

10Q8 Government Street Victoria. B. C.

WIRELESS
REPORTS.

Januaiy 9
San Francisco. Ceil.—Arrived: 8c hr. 

Lottie Bennett, >l‘ayta; ship inmecyre. 
.**-w castle, Australia str. 8hna Yak. 
Everett. Balled: 8t«. Bandoo. Bundvn; 
str. Shlnyo M ru. Hongkong barquen- 
tlne Newcastl», Pspeeee.

Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived. Ftr. Maverick, 
Seattle; *tr. Al^l Maru, & utile. Hailed: 
8tr. Bertha, S -utile; sir. Btachy, Scuttle; 
str. Watson, Cl -uttle.

Astoria, Ore.—Arrived: Steam sc hr.
Johan Poulwen, Han Fran< isco; German 
barque, Chile, Callao; sc hr. John 
t'lunpbvll, Coast ports. Salit d: Str. Edgar 
H. Vance, San Pedro, str. Yucatan, Han 
Pedro; Japanese str. Kenkch Maru, and 
British sirs. C- lusa and Cialghall.

Han Pedro, Cal.—Ar *lved Str. Congress. 
Han Diego. Hailed: Sir. Congress, Puget 
Sound via San Francisco; str. Olympic, 
Gray’s Harbor; str Avalon. Wlllapa 
Harbor; air. Casper. Hueneme.

Aberdeen, Wash.—Arrived• Str. John A. 
Hooper. "Portland; narqu ntine Lurllne, 
Itaiatea: sc hr. A. B. Johnson, Ralaverry; 
barquentlne John " C. Meyci, Han Fran
cisco. Sailed: Str*. Navajo, Carmel and 
Neiil.-m. H.m FnUSCiSCO.

Seattle, Wash—Arrived: Str. Watson 
Tacoma : str. Btrtha. Tacorr a; str. Willa
mette, Everett; str. Maverick, Han Fran
cisco; str. Çalnnla. Port San Luts; str. 
Be achy, Tacoma ; str. Bithunia, Hamburg 
via way ports, str. Christian Bora, As 
toria; barque Anne de Bretagne, San 
Francisco, . Hailed; Str. Coventor. Sac 
Diego via San Francisco; str. Maverick

str. Ajax. Victoria and Vrncouver; str 
I>en of Alrlle, Vlcto la; str. Aki Maru.

TITANIC HERO PROMOTED.

' Halifax, N. S.f Jan. 8.—The 000- 
ton liner Alunla. fresh from her build 
ers, arrived from Scotland to-day on 
her jnaldr-n voyage an^ docked at 
quarantine. The new ship is com
manded by Captain A. H. Ronron, 
formerly of tlie <?arpathla, who gained 
-world-wide fame by rescuing survi
vors from the wrecked Titanic.

The- Alunla ViU dock In the harbor, 
in the morning, and land her passen
gers, after which she will proceed to 
uoBum ^ /

LUMBER AND OIL DRUMS 
ADRIFT OFF THE COAST

Portland, Ore^ Jan. 9.—Ltmther and 
empty gatsollne drums adrift off the 
California coast, sighted hy the steam
er Cricket, Captain John Wehman, 
now In port from San Francisco, in
dicatifs Uiat some craft lost her deck- 
load wLille en route soyth In the recent 
heavy gales. The steamer passed the 
material Sunday afternoon.

There were from 20 to 30 empty 
driftns floundering about In the tower
ing seas between Eureka „ and Seal 
Rock. The lumber was off Cape Men
docino and It Is believed the quantity 
would be sufficient to make a deck
load for the average coaster The 
lumber was about 60 miles south of 
where the drums were sighted. Cap
tain Weyman Is of the opinion that 
the lumber and drums came from the 
same vessel.

January 9, 8 a. m.
Point" Grey.—Clear; calm ; 29.95; 42. 

Out. 11.2© a. m., S/S. ChelohPln, south
bound. ...

Cape Laxo - < l< -u»ly ; calm ; 3v.<>- :
' h • •

Tatoosh.—Cloudy; S. E., 4 miles;
30.04: 48. In. 5.40 a. m., 2-masted
'steam sehtioner; during night schooner 
Cmewt out, 7.15 a. m.. S. Rain
ier; 8 a. m.t Governor.

Pachena.—Cloudy; E.; 29.74: 35.. 
Estevan.—Clear; calm ; 29.81; 30;

sea smooth.
Triangle.—Cloudy : N. W, light; 

29.94; 40. Spoke. 3.20 su m., S. 8. 
Makura. 8 p. in:, position 43.45 N.; 
145.28 W.. 830 iniUs from Cape- Flat
tery.

Iked a.—Cloudy; 8. E.’. 29.55; 33; sea 
smooth.

Prince Rupert.—Clear; N. E.; 29.84; 
82: sea smooth.

D# ad Tree Point.—Overcast ; W.;
29 70; 26: sea smooth.

Alert Bay. » 1» ar; calm: 29.86: 41 l 
sea smooth. Spoke, 8. 8. Venture, 11 
§x southbound.,. ....................... ....___

Point Grey.—Cloudy: S. E.; 30.02 ; 39; 
sea smooth.

Cape La so.—Cloudy; calm ; 30.0©: 40: 
a 6m«M»th. Spoke S. 8. Chdohain off 

Campbell river. 10.2© a. m., northbound.
Tatoobh—Purt cloudy; È.. 10 mtlns; 

S0.(«5; 43; light northwest ©well Out. 
'* 4.. a m. m h... n. r C.aml’:* ; 1.46 ». ro .

8. Maverick; 10.20 a. m., S. 8. Wil
lamette.

Pa rhrifitCTfmdy ; e«1m; ».74 : 46:
sea glnooth. Spoke S'. S. Bst< \ an at 
Ucluelet live-saving station.

Estevan.—Cloudy; ealm^^TS; 39; sea 
mtxlerate. Spoke, ...M.45 a. m., S. ,9. 
Panama Maru, position later.

■(Wnirle —Ralninr; S. B.; M.H; W; 
sea smooth..

Ikeda.—Cloudy; 8. ,E.; 29.54 ; 45; sea 
smooth. \

Prince Rupert.—Cloudy; 8. E.; 29.86; 
44. Out, S. 8. Prince Rupert, 9.20 a. m., 
southbound.

Dead Tree Point.—Cloudy; N. W., 
light; 29.68 ; 48: sea smooth.

Alert Bay.—Cloudy; -E., fresh; 29.80; 
86; sea smooth.

UNIQUE ACCIDENT TO
BULLEN’S WORK BOAT

A unique accident occurred yester
day afternoon at Esqulmalt. It was 
beginning to get dusk, and a steel line 
was passed from the steamer Salvor 
at her anchorage to the edge of the 
wfiArf' at the drydôek entrance. The 

wtnamrttF, sun rranrmcoiT “ w 11 ***
C. Marine railway was bringing in i 
party of 16 or 16 bien from the dry 
dock to the yards arrose the harbor. 
The launch was going at full gpeed, 
and was headed to pass between the 
8a|vor and the shore. The line attach
ed from the bows of the salvage ves
sel to .the wharf sagged In Its centre 
to within eight feet of the surface of 
the water, and as the launch" came up 
nobody aboard noticed it against the 
darkening background. Shooting along 
at ten miles an hour, the big launch 
hit the line, w'bich tore off the upper 
part of the-*pilot hoyse and knocked 
overboard Mr. Sanford, a timekeeper, 
who happened to be seated on the top 
deck. He WA»"«quickly rescued. The 
launch Is now repairing at EsqüimalL,

White Star-Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS __

PORTLAND, ME—LIVERPOOL 

Calling at Halifax Westbound 

Dominion . .Jan. 24 ’Teutonic ..Feb. 11 

Can*da ....Feb. 7 Dominion ..Feb. 28
•Ralls from St. John, N.B., only ,v.

"Dominion," "Teutonic", and "Canada” 
carry MM class cabin (II.) an.l 3rd class

Baggage checked through to steamer In 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer "Expenses.

Company’s office. 619 Second Avenue. 
Seattle. 3 doors from Cherry Street. Or 
Local Railroad and Steamship Agents.

For San Franciiee
AND

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

From Victoria every Wednesday. 8 a.m., 
8. 8 UMATILLA or 8 8 SENATOR; 
and 11 p. m. every Thursday from Beattie, 
8. 8. CONGRESS or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska, fl. 8. SPO
KANE leaves Seattle J art. 11-22-81, 9 p.m.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other cities via Han Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices, im WhaiT'

R. P. RTTHET A CO.. General Agents. 
CLAUDE A SOLLY. Passenger Agent. 

1061 Government Si

SIAM AT SAN FRANCISCO 
CENTRE OF ATTRACTION

San Francisco, Jan. 3.—The East Asiatic 
Company’s motor ship 81am, a twin- 
screw. vessel with an eight-cylinder en
gine. has arrived here from Antwerp on 
h»r maiden trip. She made the 15.000-mlle 
voyage from. Antwerp to Ban Pedro, in Ki 
days on a dally consumption of 65 barrels 
Of ott. With her Dierel engines a barrel 
of oil goes almoefcgas ’ar aa a ton of coal, 
so the saving W her rurntng expenses 
tnay be readily Imagined.

Ho satisfactory has the East Asiatic 
Company found the Diesel engine that It 
has decided to have tnree of Its steamers 
converted into Diesel ships: They "trill 
equipped with four-cylinder coinbustl- 
machinery. The new engines will be of 
the Burmelster and Wain four-cycle typo 
of ftx-cyllnder models, and not eight as In 
the case of the Zealand!» and Jutland!». 
The fact that this company plans (o- con
vert Its steamers Into motor ships really 
means more for- the new typo than the 
planning of new vessels with that class 

jof machinery.

(Vffee Is a Hrtly good air purifier, and 
a Tittle burnt os hot coals will purify a 
sick room.

PUG'ET SOUND NAV. CO.

MORNING STEAMER
For

SEATTLE
The Fast Steel Steamship

“SOL DUC”
Leaves C.P.R. dock. Victoria, dally 
except Sunday, at 11 a. m.. calling 
at Port Angeles, Dungeness. Port 
Williams and Port /ToWnaend, ar
riving at Seattle at 8 p. m. Return
ing leaves "Seattle daily except Sun- 

' day at 12.30 a. m , calling at Port 
Townsend and Port Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria at 8.40 a m.

Secure your tickets and Informa
tion from

1C. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
1234 Government St Phone 466.

FISHERMEN RESCUED.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 9.—Sixteen 
of thé cfew of The fishing schooner 
El va L Shurllng, of Provlncetown, 
Mass., Were rescued early to-day by 
the Race Point life-saving station, ac
cording to a message received at the 
Treasury department. The* repoirt did 
not * t v t ho nature of the fllnactcr

LEEBRO SAILS.

"arrylng material for the new light
house at Addenbrooke Island, tho 
lighthouse tender Leebfo, Capt. Hun
ter, left Victoria last night and will be 
gone some time. The Quadra, Capt. 
Le Blanc, leaves for the north next 
Monday.

In Germany there Is said to be a bakery 
that turns out 20.016 loaves of sawdust 
bread dally and finds a ready market for 
tl)ls output. Although this "wooden 
bread’• Is Intended for consumption by 
horses only. It Is claimed by the manu
facturers that in ckse of famine it would 
furnish a nutritious and highly satisfac
tory food for human being».

v
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[Î Sp'endid Values in 
Opej. Stock Dinner ;

More Hearth Furniture
Hae Arrived

Xu«

QUALITY 
IS ECONOMY

This is not a theory: it’s a fact ! 
You consider this when you order 
your suit of clothes, and the sales
man can’t persuade you that low 
price necessarily means good value. 

k Why not adapt this principle

Andirons from $14.00 a pair 
down to only..... .$1.75

Hearth Dogs in brass, cop
per and oxodized finlslivs

The Bridal Rose pattern hue a
must Attrac tive rose <1* e-oration 
in. colors and is ilnlshed with 
gold. It Is a high-grade Aus
trian china. Price of 97-piece 
set $25.00, and odd pieces at pro
portional prices. .

Blue Band Pattern" TB" fnTlsŸrSd 
with gold and is a good qual- 
fty seml-pwcelitn: ini pieces
for $20; 82 pieces, $15; 44 piwes, 
$8. Odd* pieces can be readily

and various designs. when buying furnishings for your home ?
The “ Home-Maker ” Store’s success is due 

to the fadt that the business building policy

Prices up to $10, from 
only .. .'.............$2.00

Coal Hods in satin-finished
satisfying fire customer is rigorously followedbrass • or oxodized copper

come in two shapes at $12 Service and values are what we iftrive to give to all.$8.00
replaced.

Plenty of Wool in Theee Blankets Artistic Floor Coverings and Drapery 
Materials That You Should Have

McLintock’s Down 
Quilts

Make Your 
Floors 

Look Their 
Best

Nothing Better and Few Lines Quite as Cheap

Ve say cheap because tliwv is no other line known 
to us that offers so much real Value.for your money and it’s 
the service you want. s

Made of purified Russian down.'well ventilated, as light 
as a down quilt should be and just as warm. Lots of choice 
patterns and color combinations to select from at prices

That's the secret of the universal success of the Scotch Choose a Wilton Fug if You Wantwool blanket.
Beauty, Durability and EconomyThe uniform quality of the long staple wool, its fineness 

for its weight and the skilful weaving make these blankets 
soft to the touch, warm, light and durable.

Well worth all they cost.- Prices range up to $20.00 a 
pair from $44.75.

Made in a Wide range of Oriental and other 
designs now popular and in colour combinations 
to suit any room iti the house.

Woven by a special process of the best ma
terials producing a rich, deep pile that is soft 
yet resilient, and is not crushed down by foot

ranging up to $42.50 from only $6.50.

or furniture.
Artistic Window Shades Need Not Be ExpensiveNothing Like Having the Comfort of Good 

Lounge or Easy Chair These Cold Nights
All regular, and some odd sizes are in stock. 

Wring to ns the size of your room and we will 
find you a carpet that will suit your room to 
your satisfaction.
_ Wear for years and cost less in the long run.

In fact they are much 
cheaper than the lower 
priced, ready - m a d e 
(«hade and the differ
ence in Aral coat is

Stormy weather will not worry.
the men who have a really com
fortable home to welcome them 
when a Ion* dny*r work ta done.

It's Impoeelble to de
sert b« all the good 
thlnga now to be Been 
on our floors, and even 
if we haven’t one In.

Why not Bee our stock to-dày T very alight.

Have you the annoy
ance of seeing your 
shades running uneven, 
one aide winding up 
too fust and spoiling 
the edge? That’s only 
one of the troubles you 
will overcome if you 
buy a Weller quality

Keep Out the Draught*! àud Cive Your 
Rooms a Snug Appearance

¥ N addition to having decorative qualities, 
_ the ideal curtains for winter use should 
impart a snug appearance to your rooms and 
effectively prevent draughts.

In addition to our large stock of materials, 
we have a choice assortment of trimmings that 
make up into most attractive but inexpensive

stock to suit you. we
shall be pleased to 
build « we to your spe
cial order.

Over thirty different 
styles of Morris chairs 
to be ideen on our third None but the best 

“Hartshorn" rollers- are 
used and we have 
many colors s.nd quali
ties of cloths, trim
mings, fitting etc., toRanges. Kitchen .Cabinets and Cooking Utensils

Art Serges come in all the new art shades. 
They are a .fine-quality, and the widths are 
50 and 72 inches. Prices from, per yard 65^

Sundour Cotton Brocades will not fade. War
ranted color-fast. You have «■ your choice 

’ from a very fine range of colors and pat
terns. Prices from $2.50 a yard down to

have the pleasure of 
giving you an estimate?-

Striking Values in Modern Bedroom Furniture 
Over 200 Styles to Choose From Here

$1.50
Linen Plushes, 50 inches wide, 

come in s splendid ranjj-e of 
colors. Per yard, from $1.50

Good Terms, Reversible Linen Plushes are 50
inches wide, and come in vari
ous colors. Per yard... $3.00

Velours, are 50 inches wide, sev
eral colors and two qualities.
Prices $3 and ............... $2.50
Estimates and advice on decor

ative problems supplied free of 
charge.

10% Discount
For Cash 
Prompt 
Delivery

Weller's Ranges are fuel economizers, perfect bakers; will outlast
any other range sold at a competitive price and. in appearance 
and service, second to none. Various stzei and iiyiM t«» in «took Of course, it’s impossible to tell about them all in this 

space, but it will be a pleasure to have you see them on our 
Fourth Floor. Reproductions of the piaster craftsmen, such 
as Sheraton, Heppelwhite, Chippendale, and those belong
ing to various historic periods are well represented.

Cottage Furniture—inexpensive, but really good—has 
a larger representation thin ever before st this store, and 
our prices will bear critical comparison. See our display on 
the fourth floor.

ranging In price up to 117.60. from

Kitchen Cabinet»—No woman can afford to wear herself out doing 
unnecessary work. Nothing like having your home well' equipped 

with time and labor-saving furnlehlnga like the "Hooaler" or 
“Knetchel" Cabinet», but we can show to you other lines at tower 
prices.

$40.00

Yov
WJttde
Better

AtWeikri

fWtorlfcs
I fcpolar

Cooking Utensils of every description are to be had at the low
est possible prices st this store. A visit to this department will 
prove profitable to any housekeeper.

muum

Bfi
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VICTORIA STAR REJOINS TEAM
LOCALS LOOK MUCH STRONGER

Lester Patrick Says Arm is in 
Good Shape Again; Seats on 
Sale.

Lestvr Patrick's reappearance in 
hotkey uniform, featured yesterday's 
practise of the coast champions, the 
manager getting Into the game for the 
first time since his arm was broken 
on December 8. Several times before 
this Manager Patrick has put on 
skates and coached the team, but yes
terday he got down to work In real 
earnest, and the "pep” that he showed 
was surprising for a player, who 1h 
just recovering from a clékn fracture 

i the forearm. He wears a steel plate 
‘over 4hV -Injured arm, and went 
through the workout at a startling 
clip, handling the puck with something 
of his old skill, while he mixed things 
up with the best of them. The return 
of their "officer" put the entire squad 
In the best of spirits with the result 
that the. workout was one of the best 
the Victoria club has enjoyed for many 
moons.

It will he an impossibility for Lester 
to get hack Into the game next Tues 
«lay night, but after the workout, the 
local pilot stated that he would en 
deavor to break Into a league fixture 
on January 20, when Vancouver play 
ht-re. His return to the defense mepns 
that either Oenge or Smalll will be 
dropped, as Kerr has earned his post

tlon at left wing and can hardly be 
replaced, especially when his goal get
ting ability Is considered. Small» will 
probably alternate on the line and de
fense, the veteran being an extremely 
handy utility man. The Victoria at
tack will be fully twenty-five per cent- 
stronger with Manager Patrick hack 
on tho Ice, as his puck carrying abil
ity and shooting was one of the big 
factors In keeping the champions yp 
in the r>ce last season. With the vet
eran travelling at top speed, the coast 
champions should repeat without* any 
trouble. .

There was n heavy demand for seats 
at this morning's opening aale of the 
pasteboards, and after Tuesday's glori
ous win at Vancouver, the fans will 
undoubtedly turn out eh masse for the 
"Westminster game, to witness a real 
come-back- of the Senators. Charlie 
Tobin may get tnttri he game for the 
Royals, replacing Throop at left wing. 
No officials have yet been announced, 
but a Vancouver pair will officiate 
here.

The Quebec team Is the original "old 
war horse" of hockey. After t*elng In 
the rut for many years they come back 
with pluggere like _Joe Ha4b- J&ck 
Marks and Tommie Smith and win the 
pennant twice In succession. Will they 
make a record by winning three 
straight?

Toronto* and Canadiens are the only 
N. H. A. team that have no Ottawa 
boys on their line-ups. Wanderers have 
Atkinson, Roberts and Kendall. Que
bec has Tommy Smith and Ontario 
have Fred Lake and Sammy Hebert.

SHOWS GOOD FORM

SCOTT CROPPER
Vancouver Island Athletic association I 
lightweight, who boxed Mfast three 
rounds yesterday afternoon with I 
Johnny Q'l>eary, the Seattle boy who Is I 
to ipeet Joe Bayley at Hteveston j 

arena, next week.

DATES ARRANGED 
FOR TITLE GAMES

Victoria Soccer Eleven Play at 
Vancouver Feb

ruary 14

MALLIN TO BOX 
AGAIN FOR V. LA. A.

Fighting Tar Secures Amateur 
Card; Other Business * 

Transacted “T '

Vancouver, Jan. t —It has been defin
itely dccldflt that the Inter-league soc
cer games between Vancouver and 
Victoria will be .played February 14 
and March 21. The capitals will play 
here In February, and the locals will 
give them a return game on the Island 
In March. Secretary Tom Reed re
ceived word to this effect from thg 1*1 
tinders the other day.

A number of practice games will be 
played on different fields to-morrow, 
the Victoria West senior and Junior 
elevens meeting In a friendly contest, 
while the Bays and Empires will clash 
at Macdonald’s field. Both games will 
start at 130 p. m. The Bays’ line-up 
has beén chosen as follows: Lorimer, 
Moseley. Gregg. Fetch. Robertson. 
Menste*. Breadner, Hlne, Humming. 
Normafo. Totty and Atwell.

Empires—Baker, Donald, Malbon. 
Hopkins. Norton. Smith. Haywood, 
Swan, Elliott, Marshall. Davies. Re
serves. D, Laity and J. Haywood.

Sodke Lake soccer moguls have sent 
a request to Sam I»rimer to take a 
team to the place on January 17, or a 
xx. • k to-morrow. The local manager 
has selected his t^am for the trip and 
looks for a win at the expense of the 
Sooke soccerltes:

The following team will represent the 
Men s Own against North Ward, In a 
friendly game, at TSTorth Ward park. 
Saturday il 2.30 o’clock : R. J. Ferris 
leapt.); S. Ferris and Lock; Duff, 
Martin and Rutherford: Church, A. 
Lea. B. Lea. Alcock and Harris; re
serve, A. Weight.

The Sir John Jackson footballers 
deny ever havlhg any Intention of en
tering the senior division of the Island

CONTRACTS SENT - 
OUT TO LOCALS !

Federal League Appears 
Have Huge Bank 

.Roll

to

Another crack boxer was added to 
the list of the glove experts now work
ing out dally at the newly organised 
Vancouver Island Athletic association, 
when Billy Mallln, of H. M 8. Alger
ine, was reinstated at last night's 
meeting of the Victoria branch, A. A. 
U* Mallln was a member of the local 
squad last winter, and won a couple of 
clever bouts in easy fashion. He Is 
looked upon as one of the best welter 
weights on the coast. E. J. Malbom, 
an Empire club soccer star, was also 
given his amateur card, these two be
ing the only athletes to ask for their 
amateur reinstatements.

Scotty McKay's case will be looked 
Into te-morrow, at Vancouver, when 
the provincial body will* meet. McKay 
vu refused entrance at the A. A. U. 
boxing championships last spring, 
after having oeen accepted as an 
amateur on the coast. An application 
for affiliation from the Vancouver 
Island Amateur Athletic association 
was held over until the club has been 
Investigated, in the regular fashion.

The Sidney Athletic dub was given 
a permit to put ofr-a ten-mile running 
race, on January 17, between Charlie 
Brown, the .Victoria West long di«H 
tance runner, and a Sidney man; and 
the Algerine Rugby club and Che- 
malnus Basketball club were admitted 
to the union.

BAYS VS. EMPIRES.

To-morrow afternoon the J. B. A. A. 
chd Empire eleven* will clash In Mc
Donald* field at 2.30. The Bay* wflT 
lineup a* follows: Goal. Lorlmer; 
backs, - Mossley and Grelg; halves. 
Fetch, Robertson and Mensteer while 
the forward lineup will be picked from 
the following—Totty. Breadncr. Att- 
well, Hines, Humming, Norman- and 

- Gardiner.

LOCAL REFEREES
TO HANDLE GAME

Wâltf-r Smalll end Skinner Poulin went 
over to Westminster to-day to referee the 
mutch between the Terminals and 1 loyal*
to-night.

t —Goal
W,. L. For. A gut 

Torontos ..................................3 1
Wanderers ............  2 2 23
Canadiens ..............................J 2 10

.........—................î ;
Ottawa .............. , .................. * J “
Ontario, ........    1 * u

Games on Saturday.
Ottawa at Toronto.
Ontario» at Quebec.
Wanderer» at Canadiens.

President Wattelet. of the Victoria [ 
base bell club, yesterday mailed lit- 
contracts to the different players now, 
on the cluh roster who have not yet 
signed their 1»14 contracts. There 
were about 14 registered letters In the 
packet, halt-a-dogen of the Victoria 
squad having already sent In their 
binding papers for the coming season. 
The league constitution calls for a 
contract to be mailed to a player be
fore the first day of February, and I 
Wattelet sent out contracts to all hhtj 
ball players In order to hold them. I 

While the National league magnates 
continua to .scoff at the Federal league I 
as a Joke organisation, the third big] 
league appears to be making eonalder- i 
able headway in the matter of signing| 
up players. They came through with 
ISO .#00 offers to Joe Wood and Walter 
Johnson for a three-year term, and are I 
evidently well backed, or they would 
ne ver start anything with those figura» 
Involved In the deal. Not only are the 
Federal» after the real stars of the I 
game, but they are picking the young | 
men, whom they know will he able to I 
deliver the goods for a term at years.

Cleveland, Jan. Pitcher William I 
Steen, of the Cleveland American 
league club, said that he had been 
asked to consider a three-year contract 
with the Pittsburg Federal cluh. Out
fielder Harry Heboid and Catcher I 
Steve O’Neill elan have been ap
proached by Federal agent!», but as
serted they would remain with thej 
American league.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
,, Bums Says That Pelkèy Started Too Late.

Whatever may be sahl against Tommy Burns, the fight promoters, one and 
all give him credit for klfowlng a flght-r. Burns stalled off Johnson for a 
couDle of years until he found that he was slipping He then grabbed a chunk 
of coin and allowed the iltle-to pass away. Pelkey was tied up tight to Burns 
for five years, but now Tommy says that he la through with the Chatham 
slant simply because the latter toit to 'Gunboat Smith. Bum# says that 
Prlke'v would have made a good fighter with more experience, but that he Is 
new too old to leam. The Calgary promoter got out of the prairie arena 
when things began to look dark, and simply because Pelkey Is not good enough 
Z rush right to the front he la tying the ran to Pelkey. Bums Is reputed to 
!“ „ tb iboot ,108.600. but there la little doubt that he split fifty even to the 
laal cent with Pelkey, before he chucked the latter over.

Few High-priced Baseball Blare, 
ntllv Murray former manager of the Phllllee. thinks that aboùt the only 

. „ arrived from the paying of a fancy price for a baseball player Is the tlufi? the club receives from It. Eddie Colline, mrw considered the 
publicity t in the Philadelphia club exactly 16. ,the price of a
“Imm r p ticket for the man to sign him; Ty Cobb cost the Detroit Cab ,75return.rtpttcket for ^ MroU Juat „hat waller Johnson foat

k *'»n^"t It I. certainly not more than 11.500. Of the expensive.players 
en back to Theodore Br< Itenstcln, to find one who proved to be a 
first water after hit purchase. Tli? price paid for Breltenateln wa. 

star of t th, first big figure known In baseball. The other-ex -
,10.000. and™d, t/Toole, Blackburn of Chlcagx Vy Seymour. Spike 
pensive in recently of Pittsburg. Of these men only two—Marquard
an^OToole-'-reinsln In the big league. Non. of them have turned out to be 

Atietury-ni aklns •lsrs-

Nick WHHam* has turned Matt 
Hynes back to Cleveland, and now has 
the following lined up for this spring'» 
training trip:

Pitchers— Stanley. Callahan, Jamison, 
Bromley, left hander»; Eastley, Mar 
ttnonl and O’DonnelL

Catchers—Johnson, King, Murray. 
Cole mah.

I nflelder»—Fulton, Mnhler, Oltrltfc 
Guignl. Henry. Whitt. Ruegg, Allan.

Outflelders-Netsel, Mahoney, Mel- 
choir.

Williams will get several of the 
Beaver cast offs, ' probably landing 
Rosing. Frambaek and Brown, pitchers, 
ind Milligan, outfielder.

JOHNSON SAYS HE
WILL MEET SMITH

. .
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Paris. Jan. "Jack" Johnson, the 
negro pugilist, whose arm Is still In 
splints, said yesterday afternoon he 
had not received any cable offer of 
money for a fight with "Gunboat" 
titnllb In Lower California. He con
tinued that "1 am ready to fight If the 
,,ffer meets my terms, which are 1,0,- 
000. The fight must be after that 
which has been definitely fixed to Uke 
lace In Paris during the first week 
,f June against Frank Moran, the 
Mttsburg heavyweight. For this en- 

sagement WlRlam Aator Chanler la 
guaranteeing me ,16,000. I expect at 
the end of the same month to meet 
Bam Langford providing the ,50.000 1 
demand bo forthcoming"

Johnson said that hla broken arm Is 
progressing nicely. The splints are to 
be remov'd °» Saturday.

At Our New Store Saturday on Suits, Over
coats, Raincoats, Rugs, Hats, Mackinaw 
Reefers to Celebrate the Last Saturday of Our

Great Live Wire Sale
Our December selling was phenomenal. Never before have we had so 
splendid a stock. Never before have we done such a tremendous 
business as just before and after Christmas.
But this means that our clothing stock is all cut to pieces in sizes and 
necessitates a corresponding cut in prices to help us move it.

Note the Half-Price Specials for
To-morrow '

$30 Suits and Over
coats Half-Price $15

$15 Suits and Rain
coats Half-Price $7.50

$25 Suits and Over
coats Half-Price $12.50

$20 Suits and Over
coats Half-Price $10

English Rugs
All Wool.

HALF-PRICE
$10.00 Ruga for  ................. $5.00
$15.00 Bugs for  ............... .. • f 7.50
$20.00 Rugs for  ...............$10.00

Hats Half-Price
Both stiff and sift felts.

$3.00 Hats for ......................................... 81-50
$3.50 Hats for......................................... $1.75
$4.50 Hats for.........................................$2.25

$15
Mackinaw Reefer Coats, belted style— 

Half-Price

$7.50

Pyjamas at Special 
Clearance Prices

$2.00 Flannelette Pyjamas..................$1.25

$2.50 Flannelette Pyjamas................   $1.45

$3.00 Soisette Pyjamas ........................$1.75

Visit Us in the New Store To morrow Sure

Next week'* musirXl ride will be 
held on Monday evening at the *Hors<
HhoW building. In*t«|d of on Tuesday

MUSICAL RIDE.

Next to King Edward Hotel

REQUESTS GRANTED
BY COMMISSION

Cincinnati, Jan. 9.—The national com
mission was Iti session almost until 
midnight considering the request* of 
the players' fraternity. When the night 
meeting had been disposed ot the fra
ternity having gained Its points In 
fifteen, while a compromise wa* noted 
in two minor recommendation».

Six requests were considered These 
were discussed earlier In the day and 
passed for further consideration.

The first of the al* resulted In a 
compromise when it was decided to In
sert the word "negotiate" Instead of 
the word "sign" in the rule. This rule 
now reads:

"When a player receives ten day* 
notice of unconditional release he shall 
be free to negotiate with any team im
mediately, the contract to run from the 
expiration of the ten-day period."

Number two request was modified to 
Include a five-day notice of release of

be thereafter subject to all terms of 
hla contract," was conceded by the fra
ternity, w hlc* left It to tjie national 
commission to adjust.

Request number five was also amend
ed, the matter concerning waivers M- 
Ing eliminated. The rule now* reads:

"When a player Is given his uncon
ditional release he shall be notified In 
writing to that effect."

Request number seven was amended 
so that no side agreements are per
missible, the club making such an 
agreement to be fined $500.

Request number twelve was modified 
to read 16 Instead bf 12 years. A player 
now 16 years In the major or Class AA 
league will be a free agent If he Is 
notified of his release, and no other 
-club In such league desires hla service*.

GETTING AFTER .
JESS WILLARD

Los Angeles, Jan. To make the 
Include a five-day notice ot release 01 prise fight accusation a clear-cut lasue 
Class A anil Claaa AA playera, but no before the Jury. Joecph Ford, deputy 
leaauea of lower classification. district attorney, dlsmlsaed all charges

Request number three, which read against F-oinMer Thomas Met arey. 
‘When a play.r 1? transferred, he shall I when the case went Lu trial, and In

dicated that the aaine action would he
taken with reference to all defendant* 
except Jess Willard, the pugilist, whose 
contes^ at Vernon, August 22. with 
John Young resulted fatally for the 
latter and resulted in the present court 
proceedings. Th?re are nine defendants 
besides McCarey and Willard.

FEDERAL LEAGUE
SIGNS ANOTHER

joe Tinker's Federal» are now said 
to have signed up King Cole, the Co
lumbus twirier, who was drafted by 
the Yankees laet fall. Cole formerly 
was a member of the Cube.

Fort Wayne endeavored to trade 
Flic her Tommy Atklma, a southpaw, to 
the Victoria club for Charlie Alberta, 
but their offer was refused.

Tacoma Tigers will start training on 
March 20, at the City of Destiny.

Seattle, Victoria and Vancouver will 
also train at home, while Spokane and 
Portland will train In California.

Pitcher Charley Fullerton, of the Be
attie Northwestern league club, has 
been denied permission to play with 
Pittsburg ee a* aullnnai ——’

WESTM ISTER w$. VICTORIA
Tuesday, Jan. TS

. „ 8 10 p.m.
Seats op sal* at Rows M Poulin, 

1413 Government street.

HOCKEY

LADIES' HOCKEY CLUB.

The following ladles of the Victoria 
Ladles' Hockey club travel to-morrow 
to the mainland, where they will meet 
the Vancouver ladles In a game for the 
Wllkereon trophy: Mlesco Hall, Jran 
Vincent, Weller (full backs); Dora 
Christopher, Maud Nason. Florence 
Belli (halte); K. Jackson, F. Briggs, 
Bee Briggs (captain). B. X'ala, Norma 
■Me*. K. Beta jiurwardg).

•A
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O’LEARY SHOWS CLASS IN

WORKOUT AGAINST LOCAL BOYS
Weight' and Appearance For

feits Deposited; Blake to 
Meet Carpentier

f Any doubts that Joe Bayley and 
Johnny O’Leary would not meet at 
Brlghouae station on January 10, for 
the. lightweight championship of Can
ada, were set aside last night when 
Manager Morris Condon and Manager 
Frank Purcell placed $150 each In the 
hands of the sporting editor of the 
Times, as an appearance and weight 
forfeit. Jimmie McMahon, of the 
Steveaton Arena, completed all ar
rangements for the bout on Wednes
day. and tickets will be placed on sale 
in Victoria at Row® A Poulins' early 
neat week. Both boys are training hard, 
and tln| referee will be chosen In a 
day or so.

A couple of hundred fans were on 
fcanA at Varirrover Maw* Athletic as
sociation's gymnasium yesterday after
noon when O'Leary gave an exhibition 
of his skill, the Seattle lightweight box
ing nine rounds against three of the 
local club’s best mitt artists. He took 
on Scott Cropper for'a time, and Crop
per had difficulty In reaching him. 
while Al. D’avlea gave the visitor a 
merry ten minutes. O’Leary Is a beau
tiful boxer and keeps on top of his 
man every minute that he Is In the

ring. He does not seem to pock the
pun- h that Bayley has repeatedly 
shown, but Is s wonderfully shifty boy, 
and Manager Purcell thinks that be 
can win from Bayley. O'Leary Is 
chuck full of confidence, and will enter 
the ring well under the specified weight 
of 183 lbs.

Bayley la right now down to 181 lbs. 
so that there will be no possible chance 
of losing out on the forfeit. He will 
finish his training at thé Four-Mile 
house and will go over to Vancouver 
until Thursday morning, In order io be 
In the best of shape.

Vancouver, Jan. 9.—Vancouver box
ing enthusiasts will be privileged to see 
Bud Anderson, the hard-hitting Oregon 
boy. and Frank Bandeau, of Vancou
ver, meet In a return match hereabouts 
the rfiidtjle of next month, To-day 
Anderson wired local promoters ac 
ceptlng term* to meet Bandeau In a 15- 
round contest on February l« or 17. 
The boxers have agreed to weigh in at 
140 pounds ringside.

London. Jan. 9.—A fight has been ar
ranged between Bandsman Blake, the 
English middleweight champion, and 
Oeorges Carpentier, the French cham
pion, for $2,600 a side and a purse of 
$10,000. Blake defeated "The Dixie Kid,” 
nn American pugilist, in a 20-round 
bout in, London on January l. Carpen
tier. In his last fight, which took place 
In London on December 8. knocked out 
Bombardier Welle in one round.

NOT BAR OUTLAWS
.. *kw Tork. Jan, t.-Pertt. TvHi, 
pfMttont or the beeeball ptayW fra- 
tarait?, who returned yesterday from 
CtnolnnaU ***** * egU»fac$pry confer
ence with the National comm lesion re
garding players contracts, notified all 
members of the fraternity by mall to
day that they are now free to sign 
contracts.

“This method Is necessary," said 
Fulta, “for the players agreed origin
ally to pay no attention to orders pub
lished In the newspapers. If I had 
given out a statement In Cincinnati 
that the players were eligible to sign, 
many of them prwably Would iu>t 
have accepted the announcement as 
rapidly as possible.”

Mr. Fulls said only players employed 
In organised baseball could become 
members of the fraternity, but he said 
there was nothing in the organisation's 
constitution to deprive a player of his 
good standing If he signed with an 
outlaw club. The fraternity’s attitude 
toward the Federal league. Fulls de
clared, was one of absolute neutrality.

CHURCH TEAMS IN
SENSATIONAL MATCH

In one of the fWost exciting basket
ball games played In Victoria this 
winter, the First Baptist team nosed 
out n quintette representing the Cen
tennial Methodist church by two points 
In a game played last evening *n the 
V. M. C. A. The final score was 15 
points to 13. All through the game the 
two teams battled strenuously for vic
tor v and thf closeness of tha score 
tells how evenly the teams were mat. i- 
ed. At the end of the first half the 
two teams were tied. Throughout the 
second i*ertod the players worked like 

| Troians to secure a good lead, but It 
J was not until Wamicker slipped the 
f ball in the basket just before the final 

whistle sounded ‘ that the argument 
was settled.

Th. Sunday school basketball league»

Second 
HandCars 
at a Big 
Sacrifice

More Room Needed- 
Needed at Once

and

McLaughlin Buick Model 38,
5 passenger.
Sale price, only «P I Lu

McLaughlin Runabout, Mo
del 28, 2 passenger. A 
splendid little car of 30 
h.p. Has been used very 
little. (IÎQCÀ
Sale price....... «pOOl/

McLaughlin Buick Model 21,
35 h.p., 5 passenger. In 
first-class condition. Has 
oversize tires all round. 
Sale price, 
only. V . . $725

McLaughlin Buick Model 36,
5 passenger, newly paint
ed. In fine condition.
Sale teeor;price ...... «POXtV

McLaughlin Buick Model 34,
5 passenger runabout. In 
very good condition. Sale 
price, 
only . . . $850

McLaughlin Buick Model 29,
30 h.p., 5 passenger car. 
In good order Sale

dr... .$900
We have several ether second
hand Cere in first-class condi

tion at special sale prices.

Western % Motor & 
Supply Co., Ltd.

Corner Vancouver and View Bts.

1» now off to a good start. The firm 
gitmës were played on Saturday night 
last, arrangements have been made to 
have three games every week, one on 
Thursday night and the others on 
Saturday night.

Last night'* teams lined up ns fol
lows:

Baptists.—Forwards. A. Mlddlnon 
and L. Warntcker; centre, R. Beck
with; guard*. L, Beckwith and Radier.

Centennial.—Forwards, T. McKinley 
and Bunt; centre, 8. Young; guards, 
Bret hour and Mojntro.

Referee, Archie *Wnin

SPORTING GOSSIP
OF THE DAY

Jimmy Sheckard. of the Cuba, la 
anxious of obtaining a Job a* manager 
of the Oakland club.

Tommy Burns statea that Jack John 
son could defeat O un boat Smith.

• » *
Manager Dunn, of the Medicine Hat 

team, announces that his club will train 
at Walla Walla.

When the Empire* and Sir John 
Jackson team clash, fur will fly.

• • •
Thorbum. of the Bays, may be grant

ed regrading at next week'» meeting.
* * •

Martin, a California pitcher, has been 
signed by the Boston Braves.

Sunday morning at 19 o'clock the 
outer wharf and Oswego street elevens 
wHI clash at the Beach diamond.

Dugdale may sign a young first 
sacker named Reeve, of Utah. He 
weigh* over two hundred pounds and 
stand* six feet three

• •- •
Spec. Hurl hurt, on* time Northwest

ern league player, is applying to Pres 
Jones for a job as umpire.

• • •
Sacramenti» have purchased Pitcher 

Cann from -Kmmr* Vtty
• • •

The Intermediate Island league pro
mises to be much faster than the City 
league. °

Gabby Street, former Washington 
catcher, threaten* to sign with some 
Federal league club.

• • •
Lefty TVcannlere. the former Van 

phi's***" PltCh*r* hai* el*ned with Mem

Arthur Pelkey is there on blocking 
punches. During the .Smith mixup 
Felkey blocked 1.W2 punches. 1.101 with 
hi* face. -

BARNARD TROPHY
GAMES TO-MORROW

Bays and Wanderers are1 picked to 
win to-morrow*» Barnard cup fixtures, 
and it is likely that the*c two teams 
will have to meet In a final for the 
Iocs! honor», providing the Rugby 
union drop the point* «cored by the 
Law Students before they disbanded. 
Th. Saturday card Is as follows:

James' Bay vs. Algerine. Canteen 
grounds. Referee. A. Hill

Wander,nr* v*. Welsh. Oak Bay. 
Referee. McClure.

The- ****** h tntrr-rtty mutest fhr*the 
British Columbia Rugby championship 
will be played at Vancouver on the 
coming Saturday between the Nanaimo 
Hornet* and the Malnlander*.

SPORTING ANNUAL OUT.

T. 8. Andrews' Sporting Annual Re
cord Book for 1914 Is now out. con
taining records of noted fighters, 
trotting, pacing, running, Iwwllng, ath
letic. baseball, automobile, aeroplane, 
etc. The book contains many tint il
lustrations of the world’s prominent 
fighters, and all the uiMo-date 
cords. It Is the leading sporting c 
nual of the country. Copies can 
had for . 12 cents by address! 
Andrews A Messier, the publishers. 
Sentinel building, Milwaukee. W1».

to-day in pugilistic

ANNALS

190$—Jack Blackburn defeated Geo. 
Gunther in six rounds at PhilAdelphia. 
Jack was a great fighter, and might 
easily have won the welterweight or 
middleweight titles, except that the 
unfeeling authorities of Pennsylvania 
took Blackburn away to a large stone 
building with Iron bars on the windows, 
gave him a free hair cut and a nice 
new suit of striped clothes, and pro
vided him with free board and lodging. 
A wild night In “Little Africa" was 
the cause of Jack's undoing. Recently 
a movement has been started to get a 
pardon for Blackburn, and he may 
soon be seen again In the ring.

1 *40—British publllstic association was 
founded at London, when new rules 
were adopted.

1894—Mysterious Billy Smith and 
Tommy Ryan fought six-round draw 
at Boston.

1900—Jack Root defeated Tommy
West In six rounds at ChljagOb

DUKE’S BIG DEAL 
BROKE TBE RECORD

NEW YORK NEVER HAD
ONE SO EXTENSIVE

Though Gotham's Business 
Property is Held at Much 

Higher Prices ~

Discussing the recent sale by the 
Duke of Bedford of nineteen âcres of 
London property for $16.000,000. the 
New York Sun says:

London took a leaf out of New York’s 
book last week and established a real 
estate record which Is not likely to be 
beaten, in this city at least. Cabled 
reports told of the sale by the Duke 
of Bedford of his Covent Garden estate 
to Harry Mallaby-Deeley, a member of 
parliament, the estate Including a tract 
of land of about nineteen acres Im
proved with theatres, hotels, dubs, a 
market and various other residence 
properties totalling about 760 buildings 
in all. The purchase price Is said to 
have been about $15,000.000. '■

New York with all its spectacular 
real estate deals has never produced 
anything like this one in London, and 
unless conditions change greatly there 
to no likelihood that this oily will ever 
be known as the scene of as extensive 
a transaction as this. There have been 
several sales In New York etty of prop 
erty of greater area, but such sales 
have affected vacant acres only. Noth
ing approaching It In Improved prop
erty ever has been consummated here. 
The I»ndon sale Is. of chief Interest 
here because of the excuse _lt offers for 
comparisons which* reflect most credit
ably on New York as the first city of 
the world froth a real estate stand
point

Fifteen millions of dollars or even 
twice that amount for nineteen acres 
of Improved property Is really no price 
at all in well-located sections of Man
hattan Island. Any equal area that 
might he selected In the downtown of
fice district or In the uptown shop
ping, theatre and hotel sections would 
far exceed In value the price paid for 
the large tract In the heart of Lon
don. Indeed it would he more dif
ficult to find nineteen acres in any 
really active part of Manhattan island 
which would be worth less than $15,- 
000,000. The single block bounded by 
Broadway^Nassau street. Pine and Ce
dar streets, where the new Equitable 
building Is being erected, was sold to 
Its present owners a year ago for $t$.- 
000.000. That block comprises just one 
and orte-ftfth acres and Its sale rep
resents the largest transaction In point 
of value ever, closed for property In 
this city. Larger areas have been sold 
at one time, hut the considerations 
were much less.

Gne- of thty meet interesting compart- 
sons between values In London and 
New York Is furnished by the Duke of 
Bedford's property and the five blocks 
bounded by Broadway, Sixth avenue. 
Forty - second and Forty - seventh 
streets. They are of about equal area 
and have about the same types of 
buildings, though the New- York prop
erty has the advantage oF being just 
now In. a stall? of redevelopment and 
at |he beginning of a movement which 1 
is likely to send its value higher by i 
many millions of dollars.

In Its present state, however, the 
Broadway blocks would be worth more * 
than $50,000,000 if ^hey could be sold j 
In p r.tngte parrel. For purpospo of ! 
taxation alone they arc vahierfSit more f 
than $32,000,080, and everybody knows 
that property through that part of the

. v - ..n*..•».<-.1 -«»eg*'-- vr- vs*. m -* - jw. . ,-«*■**’ *.**••'

RED
ARROW
BARGAINS

In Clothing and

Furnishings
Worthy of Your Attention

We Make Alterations in Clothing 
Free of Charge.

Men’s Suits, Nice 
Tweeds and 

Cheviots $13.75
Regular Prices, $18, $20, $22.60.

At this price we show an assortment so 
large that a pleasing selection is an 
easy matter. Good shade of Itrowna
and Grew.

$1
Regular np to $22.50—

L3.75

1
THINK OK IT 1

H9.75
English “Toga ” 

Coats
Regular Prices, $26.00 to $36.00.

In the new warmth without weight 
cloths. Some of the finest woollens 
imported to this country, beautifully 
tailored and lined with silk. You 
surely should have one at—

$19.75

Men’s Hand-Tailored 

Suits $17.50
Regular Prices, $22.60 to $30.00.

Just come and examine these Suit*. 
You will consider them rare bargains 
at the low prices. A fine selection of 
nice shades of Brown, Grey and 
Heather mixtures, made in the very 
latest styles, and in styles for men of 
every type—

$17.50
Negligee Shirts

Soft Bosom, Coat Style, With Stiff 
Cuffs.

W. G. & R„ Tooke and Star brands. 
Regular up to $1.75, January Sale 95r 
Regular up to $2.50. Jan. Sale $1.35

January Prices on 
Men’s Socks

6 Pairs Black Cashmere for... $1.00 
4 Pairs Black Cashmere, regular 35c,

for ..  $1.00
4 Pairj Heavy Black Rib, regular 35c,

for............... $1.00
4 Pairs Heavy Grey Rib, regular 35c. 

for ...................  .......... $1.00
4 Pairs Heather Mixed, regular 35c,

for ..  $1.00
5 Pair» Heavy Gray, regular 25c,

for........................................... $1.00

$7.50
For an Overcoat
That will surprise you for value, fit. 
and wear. You can’t buy one of them 
in the regular way for less than $15.00. 
and many sold as high as $22.50. 
January Clearance Price—

$7.50
English Serge 

and Cheviot 
Suits

at $17.50
They are particularly nice garments, 
and they are very smartly tailored, 
You are fortunate in having the oppor
tunity of selecting them at—1

$ 17.50
LOOK FOR RED ARROW STORE

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
614 YATES STREET

city Is assessed by the city at far be
low what It would bring in the open 
market. *>

I>espatches from London say that 
the Covent Garden estate- which the 
Duke of Bedford sold to but the third 
In size and value of his holding in that 
city. Greater value by a considerable 
figure would have to be foundHor his 
properties before they would nearly 
equal the values firmly established 
here. There is In New York, for In
stance, a tract of just about five acres 
which as It stands to-day would Awing 
more than $50.000,000 If It could be 
sold. The area embraces the four 
small blocks bounded by Broadway. 
Hanover place. Wall street and Ex- 
ïPtoftf# JJlâW. TWé' Kl* to 1>e found 
aucli structures as the great New York 
Stock exchange; the site, called the 
most Valuable for Its size In the world, 
at the corner of Broad and Wall 
streets, on which the firm of J. P. 
Morgan A Co. are erecting their $$,- 
000,000 hanking house; th*» square 
block occupied by the home of the Na
tional City bank, once the United 
States custom* house, and a few doaen 
more buildings whose names and I oca • 
tlons are associated with the great de
velopment of the country during th.* 
last half century and with the finan
cial j ower of the world. *

Probably there Is no portion In the 
world of roms;! rire that can boast of 
value* nearly equal!ihg those in this 

Mto five rtcror ot et- The
t* groundcity bonk alcf> Hr value

$0,000,000. while the value of the Stock 
exchange property runs to consider
ably over $5.000,000. The Morgan of
fice building when completed will rep
resent a valuation of nearly $4,000,000, 
while many other structures in the 
area would bring considerably more 
than $1,000,000 each

I«ondon is not to be despised, how
ever. for while New York is Its leader 
In this respect the older city has a few 
acre* Itself of which to boast. The 
three and one-quarter acres embraced 
in the Bank of England site Is prob
ably the most valuable large ; lot ..f 
real estate outside of New York city. 
Jt Is estimated to be north £$.534,000 
or aloout $32,000,000. its square foot 
value, however. Is only $243 wlflch by 
comparison with ebnv of the land 
values In New York 1* a mere trifle. 
An average of $600 a square foot was 
paid several years ago for the corner 
of Wall street and Broadway, and at 
the time the Linkers' Trust c«»ni|.auv 
purchased the Gillender building at the 
northwest corner of Wall and Nassau 
It was said to have plU| $675 a 
square foot for the property. Forty 
vears ag.> Anthony, Drcxel In buy In*
I part of the present site of J P. Mor
gan & Co.'s building paid $348 a square 
foot, and \jn th. recent sale of the j 
property as high as $700 a square foot 
was! reyprted to have been paid.

According to r< pdits from London 
the highest price ever paid tor prop- 

r.t: th v. .1 «.*. ill • rate of $ 1 ...» :j.i .>;)
in avrtv #ST* n

and that was for only a small prop
erty.

It is for the very reason that large 
areas of property on Manhattan Island 
are not held under single ownerships 
that the city has progressed at the 
rate and to the extent It has. In all 
the borough of Manhattan there is 
no single estate holding which can be 
compared In size with that of the Duke 
of Bedford, but it seems to have fol
lowed thaKwherever a considerable 
number of iXmertle* have been gath 
ered under »nX ownership that imme
diate neighborhood has suffered from 
stagnation and M^s jgjt proeptyed with 
th^ rest

ReportiAJigJli^^yBPPïpfrtl of leases 
on -the DuEê- «rf—Bedford1* properties 
which have three hundred years to 
run. Such leases are practically un
known h»re. There are a few ninety- 
nine year contracts, but,even these are 
frowned upon except In’ cases of rail
road easements. Some of these latter 
ere perpetual. Practically all New 
York ground leases are worked out for 
periods of twenty-ous years with per
haps one to three renewals for equal 
periods. Where renewal options are 
granted, the provision le nu.de gener
ally that the rentals for th » additional 
periods shall 4 based on reappraisal* 
of the property.

That conditions work out in London 
Just as they d«$ here is to be judged 
from th.* condition of th» property > 
which the Duke of. Bedford sold. 8<>itv« I 
cf Lexicon's best known building* lik.?!

Cbvtnt Clarîen opera tvui.se ,md

the Drury I^ane theatre are on th* 
land, but few of the buildings are of 
modern construction, and In New York 
they would have little chance of at 
tracting tenants In competition with 
the new. high-class buildings erected 
In all parts of the city.

REMEMBERS DURHAM.

Sir William Butler was of opinion 
that the first Earl of Durham, grand
father of the king's present host, did 
more for Canada during his six month’s 
tenure of the gpven or-generaUhlp 
than hud beet. Achieved by all the 

governors and governments for seventy 
Tsars before him" Another of <’an- 
ada’s greatest benefactors forms a Itv- 
Uut link with the earl. Ix»d Kttatti
rons remembers seeing him in 1838. 
when he was a youth of 18. The ven
erable peer relates that he ha* good 
reason to remember the incident. He 
w** rebuked by Ms employ- r because 
when Lord Durham drove by with hi* 
escort, he felt* so impressed by the 
magnificence of the spectacle that he 
neglected to remove his cap.
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DAN THURSBY

Character Kinging Comedian.

ELECTRA

The Human Dynamo.

FOUR REELS FIRST RUN PIC- 

TURE8

MAJESTIC THÉÂTRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

“THE SEA ETERNAL"
Special Feature.

“THE RIGHT MAN"
A Beautiful Love Story.

“THE UPWARD WAY"
A Strong Drama. 

“WARWICK CHRONICLE” 
Interesting Topical.

“THE UNDERSTUDY”
A Story of the Stage. 

•TEACHING HIS WIFE A LESSON" 
Hilarious Comedy.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1914

Dominion
■ THEATRE DE LUXE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Entire Change of Picteres
At Usual Prices.

COMING MONDAY
«..................The Gigantic Spectacle

* LAST DAYS OF POMPEII

Romane Theatre
PROGRAMME FRIDAY AND SAT

URDAY

“ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDIN
ARY”

The Buccaneers
In three • parts, featuring David Hart
ford, Cleo Madison A feature that Is 

different from all others. 
Animated Weekly—15 World’s Latest

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

Empress
Week Commencing Jan. 6, 1014 

MAURICE FREEMAN A CO.
Presenting

"TONY AND THE STORK” 
FROSTICK, HUME A THOMAS 

CHARLES C. DREW A 00.
Present

"MR. FLYNN FROM LYNN” 
WILLIAMS A WARNER 

BILLIE BACKUS

iitMBmmmæF

PRINCESS
THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

Week Commencing Monday, Jan. i.
The moot up-to-date English comedy.

“Strange Adventures at 
Mis* Brawn»

Prices—10c, 20c, 30c. Matinee New 
Year’s and Saturday, 10c and 20c. 

Curtain—Evening*. 8 18. Matinee, 
Î.46. Reserved Keats on sale at Dean 
A Hiscocks', corner Broad and Yates.

Women's Waists
and Waist Patterns
—In beautiful quality silks, em
broidered with tasteful designs. 
Almost any shade you fancy.

Silk Waists, smart new styles 
up to $3.25 from/.... ...$2.75

Waist Patterns, Jt $3 25. S3 00, 

13 60, $2.25 arid ............. .$2.00

Watch Our Windows.

Rung Tei Yam
1622 Government Street 

PHONE 4166

of Bargains 
at Our 
“25% Off” 
Sale

Diamond
Necklace
A magnificent Diamond 
Necklace, 106 stones, in 
platinum mount, one of 
the prettiest designs we 

have ever shown.

Regular Price, $960

SalePrice
$720

SHORT! HILL 
& DUNCAN, Ltd.
At the Sign of the Four Dials.

Comer Bread end View Streets. 

Phene 675

ST

AH personal Item 1» sent by mall ft 
ptihiifnttoh mnst trs signes wth the nan 
aâtd utMivee of lit* wrtwer.^ -- --- _ • *

..... William Peterson, ©
Ü'üëfct attfic t>i>minIoi

Ut CHlK-try, le a

Garments for Baby's 
Wardrobe at Stock 

Taking Sale Prices
Much cheeper than you can make 

•hem. and there's lots-of pretty 
styles to select from. Dainty little 
jackets, wrappers, bootees, overalls, 
bibs, robes. barrowcoats, head- 
Shawls, vests and other accessories 
ire to be sold at reduced prices. 
Why not make the beet of this 
opportunity?

WOMEN’S RAINCOATS and win
ter coats reduced to the lowest 
price notch.

SEABROOK YOUNG
422 JOHNSON STREET

"The Store of Better Value and 
Variety”

A. Nicholson, of Ludystuitti, is i 
gJetered at the Dominion.

' ** « •
C. 11 M.ink,- «if Salt Spring island, Is 

registered at the Dominion.

Robert Hamilton, of Vancouver, is 
registered at the Dominion.

• • •
William Peterson, of Snanlt hton, Is 

a guest at the Empress hotel.

O. H. Massey and Mrs. Massey, of
AlbernL are gueata at the Dominion.

Thomas A. Kirby is In the city frpm 
Regina. He Is staying at the Domin
ion.

Alex. Lucas, M. P. P. for Yale, Is 
staying for ù few days at the Empress 
hotel. V • •

- —see
Thomas Skinner registered from 

Tacoma at^the Empress hotel this 
morning.

C. M. Plneo, of Albernl. is In the city 
for a few days, lie Is staying at the 
Dominion.

s • •
Miss A. Dlngweil, of Kamloops, Is 

staying at the Empress hotel during 
her vieh in the capital.

O. W. H. Carso*, of Winnipeg, arriv
ed In the city this morning, and la 
staying at the Empress hoteL

• • •
J. M< v&llan. accompanied by hie 

wife, arrived In the city this morning. 
They are staying at the Dominion.

R. A. Graham, of Ban Francisco, 
arrived In the city on this morning’s 
boat, ami registered at the Empress
hotel..............  — -r------ :-------- 1~—] |

• • •
W. R. A. Ritchie, K. <?., the well- 

known Vancouver twrrlster, came over 
to the capital on the night boat and 
registered at the Empress hotel to 
day.

Among the Vancouver people who 
registered at the Empress hotel this

WHAT DYSPEPTICS
SHOULD EAT

A PHYSICIAN’S ADVICE
"Indigestion and practically all forms 

of stomach trouble are. nine times out of 
ten, du* to acidity; therefore stomach 
sufferers should; 4 whenever possible, 
avoid eat in* food that Is acid in its na
ture. or which by chemical action In the 
stomach develops acidity. Unfortunately, 
such a rule eliminates most food* which 
are pleasant 4o the taste an well as thus, 
which lire rich In blood, flash and tie rye 
building p 'opertics. Tide Is the reason 
why dyspeptic# and stomach sufferer* 
are. usually, e.. fkih. émaciwled and lack
ing In that vital energy which can only 
come from a well fed bdrty For the 
benefit of those rttfferers who have been 
obliged to exclude from their diet all 
starchy, sweet or fatly ft..#!, and are 
trying to keep up" a miserable existence 
on gluten jm-duits, 1 would suggest that 
you shoul t try a meal of any food or 
foods which you may like. In moderate 
amount taking immediately afterwards 
a teaspoon'ul of bleu rated magnesia In a 
little hot or coil water. Thl» will neu
tralise ar.v acid which may be present. 
",r which 'U. V be formed, and instead of 
the uiual fueling of uneasiness and full
ness, you will find that y»wr fc*»d agrées 
with you perfectly. Risurgted magnesia 
is doubtle*s the best food corrective and 
antacid known. It haa na direct action 
on the stomach; but by neutralising the 
acidity of the food contents and thus re
moving the source of the acid Irritation 
which inflame* the delicate stomach lin
ing. It Joe.* more than coujd possibly he 
done by -ny drug or medicine. As a 
physician. 1 believe in the use of medl 
cine whenever necessary, but 1 must ad 
mit that ? cannot see thejeense of dosing 
an inflamed and Irritated stomach with 
drugs Instead of getting rid of the acid 
—the cause of all the trouble Get a lit
tle btsura:ed magnesia freftn your drugr 
gist, eat what you want at your next 
meal, take some pf the bleurated mag 
oesia a* directed above, and see if I n 
not right.”

,3f.

and R. Kf W. Hagarty,

R. H. M<k>re. superintendent of tha 
agricultural exjierimogtaJ «union at ’’ 
Aewwte, ts ih «ipkttr- tb kitted th* 
altUoiR tiL ibe jMtrjcuUuml j>wmpifSioni. 
He ia stay lag at the Empress hoteL 

"" •" 9 » • : ‘ V
Danvérs Osborn Is at the James Bay

"•

L. C. Gordon, of Vancouver, Is at the 
Empress hotel.

» • •
IL H. Grand y, of Beattie, 'Is ft guest 

at the Btrathcona.
• * e

J. M. Riley, of Seattle, Is ft guest at 
the Btrathcona hotel.

H. J. Hunter, of Winnipeg, Is ft guest 
ftt the Empress hotel.

8. O. Billings, of Sidney, U registered
at the Btrat.hc<ma hotel.

W. 8. Brown, of Calgary, le staying 
at the James Bay hotel.

H. D. Roblnsdn.1 of Detroit, Is regis
ter at the Empress hotel.

• • •
Mrs. J, A. Loughheed Is among the 

guest* at the Empress hotel.
• * •

William J. Wilson, of Vancouver, 1m 
registered at the Empress hotel.

- • ■ * ■ e
C. W. Mftchei. of Vancouver, is re 

glstered at the Btrathcona hotel.
* • •

J. M. Beale, of Boston. Mass., . Is re 
glstered sf"the James Bay hotel.

Henry ^Newmarch, of Vancouver, has 
returned, and is at the James Bay 
hoteL

es s
Mrs. Alvo von Alvensleben, of Van

couver. is among the guests at the Em
press hoteL

♦ • •
W. Bpeaç. of Beattie, Is In the city 

for a few days, and Is stopping at the 
Btrathcona.

e • •
George W. Chapman is in the city 

from Seam,-. He is staying at the. 
Btrathcona.

see
J. E. Buckingham, of Portland, Is in 

the city on business and Is staying at 
the Empress hotel.

• * •
John Sutherland, of Cumberland, 

arrived In the city last night. He Ift 
stopping at the Btrathcona.

Walter F. Evans, the well-known 
Vancouver merchant. Is In the capital 
on business and la staying at the Em
press hotel.

Mrs. A. M. Johnston, of Toronto, 
with tyer daughter. Mis* D. H. John
ston. and son, D. H. Johnston, are stay
ing at the James Bay hotel.

Mrs. Wjm A. 81 mon will receive Sat
urday, January 10. at the her resi
dence 2044 Granite street. Oak Bay, 
and every other second Saturday'‘here
after,

• .• • .
The marriage of Miss Elsie Mary 

Planta and Alfred Broom Bfc Alvnh 
Hoyt, both of Nanaimo, is announced 
to take place on January 28 at St. 
Paul’# church. Nanatmn.

A very peasant ceremony took place 
on Wednesday evening at the resilient's 
of the bride’s parents, when Rev. Dr. 
Fried lander united In the b-mris of 
matrimony Rachael, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Nathan, to Mr. 
Rumu« 1 Flash, vhleet eon of Mr.-and 
Mrs. W. Flash, of Vancouver. After 
the nuptial knot was tied and the 
young couple had received the congrat
ulations of the many relatives and 
friends present, all adjourned t<> the 
dining-room, wMeh-%r*s prettily decor
ated for the occasion, and sat dbwn to 
a sumptuously prepared supper, to 
which all did justice. The happy couple 
left on the midnight boat for Vancou
ver end Bound ell lee. where they will 
#1* ml their honeymoon, and on their 
return will reside at 1311 Monto street.

A smart wedding of great local In-

,lng between • Miss Annie Laurie 
Gillespie, of 1672 Monterey avenue.Oak 
Bay, and James QJhan Gibson, of G#U- 

the ceremony being performed try 
***- Thomes- Ort**. The bride

or charmeuse trimmed with shadn-w 
lace and peàHs, and her veil wits 
arranged over a wrqath of orange blos
soms. She carried a beautiful shwwer 
bouquet of bridai vnees end filles tff the 
valley. Miss Gladys Stuart, of Ot
tawa. a college friend of the bride, act
ed as bridesmaid, and Mrs. John R. 
Hnodle, of Brandon, the bride’s sister, 
as matron of honor, both wearing 
similar gowns of primrose brocaded 
sstin trimmed with shadow i*o^ *r*A 
rhinestones, and, wearing white plumed 
ha ta Their bouquets were of pale 
yellow chrysanthemum». The little 
flower girl, Mies Margaret Gillespie, of 
Vancouver, niece of the bride. 91*0 
wore yellow satin, and carried a basket 
of chrysanthemums. Frank Hannah, 
of Vancouver, acted as beet man, and 
Harry Races and James Russell, of 
Victoria, n* ushers. The wedding 
march was played by Mr. Myers, the1 
organist, and “Love** Cdfonatlon" was 
sung by Miss Lily Palmer. After the 
oeremony a reception whs held at the 
residence of the bride's parents, over 
a hundred guests being present, and 
After supper Mr. and Mrs. Gibson left 
by the midnight boat for Seattle, en 
route for the Bound cities, where the 
honeymoon will lie spent. The young 
couple Intend to take up their reel 
dence In Calgary.

• • •
The wedding was solemnised on 

Wednesday at the Fim Congregational 
church of Mr. Joseph. Newton . John
stone. of Esquimau, son of Mr. Daniel 
Johnstone, of Yarrow, England, to Mins 
Helen Gertrude Robertson, of Seattle, 
daughter of Mr. Robert Robertson of 
PhllaHelphta. Mr. and Mrs. Johnstone 
will take up residence In this city upon 
their return from a short honeymoon.

WARM PADDED KIMONOS AND 
DRESSING GOWNS.

The regular prices, which go up to 
$10.06, are practically ”sale” prices. 
BUT NOW YOU HAVE YOUR
CHOICE AT $6.06 and ............ $4.00

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVED.

Oriental Importing Co.
1601 Government St., cor. Cormorant 

Phone 2862. P. O, Box 301.

Wisteria Theatre, One Night, Thursday, Jan. 15
• Curtain M0

Victoria Ladles’ Musical Club Present

PAVLOWA
The dancing revelation of the age, with~M. Novikoff, Imperial Russian* 

BalleL and complete Symphony Orchestra.

Prices: 64.00, |S.00, %2M. Gallery |UX)
Mail Orders New

THÈRE'S A 
SPICE IN THE 
PRICE

See . our de

licious cuts of 

real Wiltshire" 

Bacon, our 

specialty.

as well as in the taste of 
everything at- Adams’ 
Corner Grocery. Place 
your orders here for a 
week and you’ll endorse 
all we «ay about our store.

E d w c r <1.- 
Soups In three 
varieties a t 

racket. 
Special dem
onstration now 
being given.

Oranges, two doctn for ................................. ............................ '.....................25*
Local Potatoes, per sack ......... .............................................. ... f 1.40
Freeh Walnuts, per lb. ......... ...........t........................................................ .15*
Fresh Ginger Snaps, per lb.................................................................................IO*
Quaker Tomatoes, large tins, two for .........................................................25*
French Pass, two tins for ................................................................................25c
Oatmeal Toilet Soap, 9 cak«s for ................... .................................. 25*
Utility Milk, large tins, 4 tins for .................................................................25*
B. C. Milk, per tin ..............................................................................................IO*
Comb Honey, per < <nrb ..................... 20*
Kippers end H eddies, 2 I bn. for............................... ........................... ............25*
Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs. for ................................. .................................................25*
Peanuts, 1 lbs. for ; . ...................................... .......................................... .25*
Pineapple, 3 tins for ...........................................................................................25*

NATIVE SONS' BALL

Enjoyable and Fashionable Function 
Takes Place To-night at r 

Empress.

■BN*

January 
White '

*"->4 - ^ -

Jinwry 

Whit. 
«.'• 1

Store Hour., 8.30 e. ». te 8.00. Saturday. Included.

Special Values in Dainty
White Waists

Fine Lingerie Waists, with all-over embroidered fronts, 
buttoned at back; all Fixes. Special at ..........pi.OO

Pretty Cotton Veils Waists, with low neck and low pointed 
collar finished with bow. ^The model has long sleeves; all 
sixes. Special at .......................................... .. . .■»•«■*. fl.25

Smart Tailored Waists In low or high neck styles, In French 
cambric or pique. Borne models have the sunshine collar 
and accentuated Raglan or drop shoulder effect. Excep
tional values. $1.00, $1.26, $1.25 and .........$1.50

Pretty Crep# Night-gowns In white crepe, made with set-in 
sleeves and slip-over or open front style finished with 
lace. Special............................................................................. ..pi.25

White Gotten Crepe Night-Gowns, finished with linen lace 
and ribbon. Special ............................ ...pi.50

Colored Gotten Crepe Night-Gowns; some'In white, with
pink or blue trimmings, and others In sol!A blue or pink 
with white trimmings, lace or ribbon trimmed. . ..p2.65

Petticoats—Popular styles, with ruffle of deep lace and 
Swiss Insertion, finished with wide ribbon; the dust frill 
Is edged With lace. Special at............ ..............................p2.96

Neat Pique Petticoats, with scalloped edge; also styles in 
nainsook with embroidery and lace flounces ; qll lengths, 
■Pto 40. Special, $t.95 and ..........................;....................p2.25

755 Yates Street Phone 1876

The fourteenth annual be.IT, lb be 
given by the Native Sons this evening 
at the Empress hotel promises to be 
one of the most fashionable as well as 
the most enjoyable of the season. It j 
Is expected that his honor the lieu- j 
tenant-governor, Sir Richard McBride ; 
and the mayor will be present. Every 
detail for the comfort of guests has 
been carefully anticipated, and an ex
cellent supper will be one of the feat
ures of the evening. Tickets for sup
per will be handed to each gueat at 
the door In exchange for the entrance 
tickets, and no one without the re
quisite card WlU be admitted to the 
supper-room.

The chairman of the ball committee 
Is William C. Moresby; treasurer, Har
old H. Brown, and secretary, Reginald 
Hayward; while the floor committee 
consists of Messrs W. C. Moresby. T. 
Watson. P. J. Hall. H. H Brown, E. 
I>av4*. **: <’htid, W. H. Langley ànd Dr. 
L Hartman.

The reception committee is composed 
as foliowsi Messrs. Fred W. Waller, 
chief factor; J. Stuart Yates, I-Vank 
Higgins, W. C. Moresby, Joseph E. 
Wilson, Thomas Watson. W. II Lang
ley, G. T. Cox. James Fletcher, E E. 
Wootton and Phil J. Hall. Heaton s 
orchestra of fifteen pieces will supply 
the newest music.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic- 
tar»a#Ms4oorological Department.

Vlctôrlâ. Jan. 9.-4 a. m.—The barometer 
Is steadily rising along the coast, and

INDOOR WORK 
REDUCES STRENGTH

t becaute confining duties, lack of fresh air and 
sunshine gradually weaken even a strung 
constitution, and the enfeebled system readily 
accepts sickness and disease.

Scott’s Emulsion check* such decline. Its pure cod 
liver oil i. nature's grandest medicinal food while 

ita hypophosphites act aa a building tonic.
It refreshes the body, puts vigor in the 
blood, strengthens the lungs, upbuilds 
the nerves and invigorates the whole

Ifyom wor*Utdoon, Scott’s Emulsion 
after meals wiU prevent much eickneea 
and foes of time, and often thwart*

tuber calorie—it bm
p your etrmngth.
Shun Alcoholic

INSIST on SCOTT'S.
12-124 AT ANY DRUG STORE.

fair, colder weather Is becoming general 
over the Pacific elope. Snow ia reported 
in Northern Alberta and mtO tempera
tures are general In Manitoba.

For 34 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair and cold st night.
Ix>wer Mainland--flight to moderate 

winds, generally fair and cold at night.
Reports.

Victoria—Barometer, 20.02. temperature, 
96; minimum, 31; wind, calm; rain, .5»; 
weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.04; tempera
ture. 38; minimum, 3k; wind, 4 miles E. ;

...................................... ......... 11 1 1 1 •“
rain. .04; weather, cloudy. ...,

Kamloops—Riw ometer, t»M; UHnvera-
ture, 2k; minimum, 38, wind, 4 mites N.W.; 
weather, clear.

Wtntttpeg- Barometer. ^.94: temi«era-
tare. 0; minimum. 4 below; wind. 16 mêle* 
N. W.: snow. M: weather, cloudy. * 

Victoria Daily Weather. 
Observation* taken 6 a. in., noon and S 

p. m., Thursday:
~ 'Temperature.

Highest ..........s.......  ............................ 4$
Lowest .............................. . ...’..................... d
Average .........................................................

Rain. .06 Inch.
Bright sunshine, 4 hours 18 minutes. ,| 
General state of weal lier, fair.

Zs.c.

Pi/fiffûûû

sr
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The Ladies’ Sample 
Suit House

Has received a factory shipment of Dresses and Separate Skirts that are 
marked at prices that will make them move quickly. No quotations as to 
price as these must be seen to be appreciated. Come in early as these Skirts 
and Dresses won’t last long.

We Are Now Selling 
Spring Coats and Suits
The prices are moderate, the material and trimmings are new and the styles 
of these garments are a complete and delightful surprise’to all who have 
seen them. For the slender and medimn figure the designs are most beauti
ful and becoming. Conte in and make your selection. You surely will not re
gret the half hour you spend looking these garments over. Your inspection 
will be welcome. No two alike. All alterations free and fittings guaranteed.

A few Winter Coats and Suits to be disposed of at a reasonable discount.

Come upstairs and save money.

The Ladies’ Sample Suit House
1208 Government Street fUi>stairs) Opposite Union Bank

' v'-
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You know it I It begins 
with a tickling, irritating sen
sation In your throat. You 
cough to clear the throat In 
a moment, there it is again I

A minute's peace, then 
again you cough, and so on* 
until you cough your throat 
sore, and by the time the cough 
is sufficiently allayed to permit 
you to sleep, you are thorough
ly worn out. This kind of ex
perience is particularly trying 
to olfi people

Peps make it quite unneces
sary for you to have this kind 
of thing happening.

These night cough* ere due to the 
formation of mucous in the air paeeege*. 
Or to a little inflammation in the brvn 
ehial tube*. As soon as you put a Peps 
peelille on your tongue, and allow it 
to slowly dissolve, healing 
fumes are liberated, whieh are breathed 
down the air passages and bronchi. 
Tbw* hÿk* weeocee allay all irritation. 
*n<f *° transform the hard phlegm and 
mucous that it is easily expelled. They 
impart, too, a feeling of warmth and a 
glow of comfort in the region where pein 
and irritation were before felt. Remem 
her, also. Peps contain no opiates—no 
poisonous compounds. This makes Paps 
so suitable for the coughs and colds of 
children ; and mat here should quickly 
prssp end appreciate this vast euper-

Just as the out door treatment for 
consumption— the ' * breathing M treat 
ment—is now admitted to he tho only ra
tional treatment, so the “ Peps” treat
ment for colds and lung troubles is the 
only rational home treatment Peps 
treatmsntmeans the BREATHING down 
to the lungs, bronchial tubes, and chest 
rarity, of healing, strengthening, purify
ing medicinal ingredients. You can’t 
6WALLX)W medicine into your lungs. 
If s medicine can’t be BREATHED, it 
can’t get to the lungs and bronchial tube*, 

provide a medicine you breathe— 
swallow. For all disorder* or irri

tations of the lungs, or bronchial tubes, 
therefore, use Peps. These include 
eaten h, coughs, bronchitis, sore thrraV 
lightness or aching across the chest, 
difficulty in breathing, hoarseness, 
asthma, laryngitis, smoker's throat, 

* etc.
All druggists and stores sell Peps 

st 80c. box or S for $1.26. Should 
, your dealer be out of stock, order 
^ direct (postpaid) from Peps 

Co., Dupont 8t., Tor-
m ™kvr5?. “

JUDGMENT RESERVED
ON MURDER APPEAL ESS&SrS

Court of Appeal Expected to 
Render Early Decision in Case 

of Men Condemned to Die

PEP
KIMONO

SPECIALS
EMBROIDERED OR PLAIN 

SILK KIMONOS. Reg. $12.50,
$7.50 and $6.50. Now $6.75. 

. $5.60 and .........  ..............$4.50

COTTON CltîÇPÜ KIMONOS. 
Reg. $1.25 and $1.50. Now OOÿ

Lee Dye 
Company

WE HAVE A LADIES'- TATLOTt
715 View 8L Phones 134 end 4152

WHAT’S INDIGESTION? 
WHO CARES? LISTEN!

“Pape’s Diapepsin” Makes 
Sour, Gassy Stomachs Feel 

Fine at Once

Tim». It! In fivr minutes all atom- 

ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heart-bum, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul breath 
or headache.

Pape’s Diapepsin Is noted for its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. It 
is the surest, quickest and most cer
tain Indigestion remedy In the whole 
world, and besides It is harmless.

Millions of men and women now eat 
their favorite foods without fear—they 
know Pape’s Diapepsin will save them 
from any stomach misery.

Please, for your «rtÇe. get a large 
fifty-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin 
from any drug store and put your 
Stomach right. Don't keep on being 
miserable—life Is too short—you are 
not here long, so make your stay 
agreeable Eat what you like and di
gest It; enjoy it, without dread of re
bellion in the stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs In your 
home anyway. Should one of the fam
ily eat something which don’t agree 
with them, or In caae of an attack of 
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or 
stomach derangement at daytime or 
during the night. It Is handy to give 
the quickest, surest relief known.

•shy Buggy Tyree put on to stay 
I at Wilson’s Repair Shop, 614 Cor- 
* snorant. ~ •

The court of appeal yesterday after
noon reserved Its decision in the stated 
case of Rex vs. Davis. In reply to 
counsel the chi of Justice said he knew 
when he would he ready to give Judg
ment himself, but he could not any as 
to his brjitlier Judges. It Is very likely, 
however, .ha- ihelr lordships WTO make 
thclr decision known early In the week, 
at. the men who are affected are to be 
l anged next week In Vancouver If they 
fal? in this appeal:

Davis and a companion naiAed 
Clarke, both ex-convlcls, have been 
convicted for the murder of Constable 
Archibald, of the Vancouver police 
fi»rce. The men were out for a night of 
burglary and 'That they could do in 
the hold-up line on May 17 last, and 
wore surprised by the constable while 
they were parkirg up their booty In a 
vacant lot. Just how the murder was. 
committed can only be surmised, but 
It Is believed that while'Hie constable 
was searching one man the other shot 
him. Each of the pair made a eonfes- 
Xfoft Itnpitcntlhg tile other as the actiiaf 
murderer, but of course in law they are 
equally guilty.

The present appeal Is being prosecut
ed by II. L. Maitland on behalf of 
Davis, but the other man Is equally 
concerned in It. as In the event of the 
°ne getting a peyjr trlal lh* other w ould 
have to b» accorded the same grace. 
Elmer Jones, counsel for Clarke, was' 
present In the court yesterday, but 
t< ok no part In the srgument beyond 
advising Mr. Maitland occasionally.

Mr. Maitland took up his first point 
of objection, which was that the trial 
Judge was wrong In refusing to grant 
each, prisoner a .separate trial. There 
had been a written confession by 
Clarke, which was publjphed In the 
newspapers, and the use of this In the 
Joint trial, counsel contended, was 
detrimental to the Interests of his 
client. He had at the outset of the trial 
applied for a separate trial, but this 
was refused by Mr. Justice Morrison.

Chief Justice Macdonald said the 
only question was whether or n*H theç** 
had been an improper use of the trial 
Judge's discretion. It was not a ques
tion of law: hut of discretion, and un
less the trial Judge had exercised his 
discretion wrongly or had refused to 
exercise It at all. the court of appeal 
had no right to Interfere.

In reply to the coqrt Mr. Maitland 
admitted that later In the trial, when 
Clarice's confession wa* put lb, he had 
j.ot renewed his application for a sej 
ur.it>' trial, although It would have 
been still in the discretion of the Judge 
to have so ordered.

Counsel argued that the -crown had 
n>* proved a common Intent on the 
part of the men to kill the constable, 
»nd took objection to the Judge's charge 
on points wh<4eln he considered his 
lordship had conveyed the impression 
to the Jury that there was this com
mon Intent. Mr. Maitland admitted 
that there had been a common purpose 
earlier in the night as to committing 
burglary and robbery from the person, 
but he argued that at the time the con 
stable arrived on the Scene they had 
abandoned this, and were discussing 
whether they would go in search of 
room or remain where they were until 
daylight.

“Do you mean to any that If a man 
had come tn eight with a gold watch 
chain dangling, their new-found vir
tue would have*.withstood it?" asked 
the chief justice. “I do not see any
thing wrong with the charge in that 
regard. There had been a common 

. purpose, and that had not. ceased at 
the time the constable was killed.

Mr. Justice Martin remarked that It 
was ton much to ask the court to be
llow that Jurora would be sue* aimpt- 
tons as to deduce anything else bui 
«■erntmin purpose Rv alt that took place - 
that night.

Mr. Justice Irving called the atten
tion ,if counsel to the Ontario case of 
Her vs. Rice. Three prisoners hand 
cuffed together were being taken from 
court to Jail In Toronto In a cab, with 
two constables on the front seat. On 
the way a package of revolvers was 
thrown into the cab, and accused and 
at least one other prisoner made 
grab at them. Tn the ensuing scuffle 
«me of tho constables was kitted and 
two of the prisoners Rice was cop 
Victed of the murder of the constable 
on the evidence that he hud got hold 
of one of the weapons.

Mr. Maitland sought to distinguish 
the cases along the line of argument 
that there had been no evidence that 
Davis, who was being searched by 
Archibald at the moment Clarke fired 
the shot, had any Intent to commit 
murder.

The court pointed out that the pres
ent case was stronger even than the 
Toronto case against the accused. In 
the latter there could not be any com
mon Intent until the moment the 
package was thrown Into the cab, but 
here the men haJ been fbr some hours' 
pursuing a common purpose and were 
still In pursuit of It when they were 
surprised by the constable.

In answer to counsel's contention 
that the Judge should have charged 
the Jury that a confession by one man 
oould not be used s^alnst the other, 
the court expressed the opinion that 
there might have been weight*In this If 
both men had not gone into the wit
ness bod.

Mr: Maitland objected to the admis
sion of s<wçjçq| Items of testimony. One 
of these was the use of the words, 
“Go with the gang; hang with the 
gang,” by Clarke «^u a policeman In the 
absence of Davis, when asked to make 
a statement. Counsel believed that to 
the Jury these words would convey the 
impression that It was an accusation 
of Davis.

The chief Justice could see no mean
ing to be taken from the remark be
yond an assertion of loyalty to the 
gahg generally.

Mr. JuHtlt* Me Phillips said It was 
quite iioHsIble to read the words as a 
summing up of the law, that men had
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to «Hier tot tfce «tarn of the «1 
Deny they kept

In addition to the ate pointe of 1 
peal mentioned 1

to Instruct the Jury iliat the evidence 
of accomplices must be corroborated 
This the court refused to hear. It not 
brieg brought before the tribunal reg
ularly. and Mr. Justice Martin spoke 
rather sharply as to the duty of coun
sel In this connection.

A. Dunbar Taylor, K. C., for the 
crown, was Informed by the chief Jus
tice and Mr. Justice Irving, that per
sonally they did not need to hear him. 
Mr. Justice McRhltlipe, however, said 
he would like to hear a reply to whet 
counsel for the appellant had urged. 
Counsel for the crown Confined hie ar
gument to the two pointa of failure to 
allow a separate Jrial and the rorrob- 
iratlon of accomplices. Ûn the latter 
he ixiinted out that the testimony of 
“Blackin'* Seymour was corroborated 
by Mr. Maitland’s own client, who said 
In the box that what Seymour had said 
was practically correct. Clarke's con
fession could not be used against Davis 
and he did not so use It. but he did use 
it to cross-examine Clarke on when 
that prisoner went Into the box. Both 
men had copies of the confession In any

Mr. Justice McPhllllps appeared to 
have grave doubts of the propriety of 
the crown making any tiso whatever 
of the confession tn court.

Mr. Taylor contended that the Jury 
was amply Justified in Its finding 
against the two men. and that evi
dence qf a common Intent had been 
Uaariy suede On this point of the
separate trial he held that the Judge 
had properly exercised his discretion.

This concluded the arguments and 
the thief Justice announced that the 
court would reserve Its decision.

WEED FOR BY-LAW
Horse-Drawn Teems and Bicycliste 
Show Little Regard for Pedestrian», 

While Motors Hâve to Stop.

The need for action by the city to 
supplement the provincial legislation 
prohibiting motor cars from passing 
street cars which have stopped at In
tersections Is shown almost every day.

By the provincial motor act no 
motor vehicle which Is proceeding In 
th*V same direction as a street car can 
overtake and pass It while It Is stand
ing still to take on or let off passen
gers. There Is no provision correspond
ing to this in the civic by-laws in re
gard to other vehicular traffic, and as 
a consequence there Is seen frequently 
the anomalous condition of motors 
obeying the lau and heavy teams driv
ing on to the Imminent danger of the 
people whom the motor act provision 
is meant to protect.

The latest Instance that has come to 
notice of this kind Is In the knocking 
down of the llttl«« daughter of Ernest 
Mvtiaffey by a bicyclist while the child 
was getting off a street car at-the cor
ner of Fort street and Stanley avenue 
yesterday. She was considerably 
bruised and shaken up.

MR TAFT’S WEIGHT.

Professor Taft, of Tale university, 
weighed lus* 24 stones ' pounds, when 
he left IVa hington as \ resident, and 
to-day be tips the l*»m at the rela
tively licit «% dght of If stone 6 pound», 
"This i »du *tton of fle.4*,'' said Mr. 
Taft. In a chat with the reporters be
fore he delivered a leotur.. on the Mon- 
roe doc trine In New T. rk last week. 
“I regard as the moat eatlefactory fea
ture of toy career To rave a super
abundance at adipose tissue means 
that a man or woman le suffering se
verely In mind rnd body. and. In my 
9wn case vhen I left the presidency 
I was on the verge of .nervous pros
tration. 1 • «mid not sleep, I was fidg
ety and nr>appy. and ‘he most un
pleasant ompanlon for anybody. 
Look at m.* now T am almost thin, 
as hard es halls, and can walk all day 
or play goîf. I feel as happy as a 
school-ti.-.y.**

A WONDERFUL CASE
Three Months in Hospitsl end Came 

Out Uneured.

Zam-Buk Cured Him in Few Weeks.

Mr. Fred Mason, the well-known up 
holaterer anti mattress manufacturer 
of 8t. Andrews. N. B., says; —

“I had eczema on my knee, which 
.«used me terrible pain and Inconve
nience. The sore parts would Itch and 
burn (and tingle, and then when rubbed 
or scratched, would become very pain
ful. When the knee got warm. It 
burned worse, and the Itching and 
burning and smarting were almost un
bearable. I tried various remedies, but 
got no better, so I decided to go to 
Montreal and take special treatment. 
I received treatment at the Montreal 
General Hospital for thirteen weeks, 
but at the end of that time I was not 
cured, "and almost gave In. A friend 
advised me to give Zam-Buk a trial.

“Almost as soon as applied Zam-Buk 
stopped ihe Itching and the Irritation. 
I persevered with tho balm, and It wds 
soon evident that It would do me good. 
Each day the pain was reduced, the 
sore spots btgan to heal, end by the 
time I had -need n few boxes of Zam- 
Iiuk I was quite cured.

“Since then Zam-Buk has cured 
blood-poison In my Anger, and at a 
time when my finger was in such a 
terrible condition that I feared It 
would have to be amputated.”

For eczema, blood-poisoning, pilée, 
ulcers, sores, abscesses, varicose ulcers, 
bad leg. cold sores, chapped hands, 
cuts, burns, bruises and all akin In
juries and diseases, Zam-Buk is with
out equal. -

60c. bo* all druggists and stores or 
poet free from Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto, 
for price. Refuse Imitations.

When Your Teeth Need Attention 
have them examined without <barge 
or obligation. Dr. À I* Thompson. 
Open even lags. •o o o

Phoenix Stout, $1 SO per doz qt*. •
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Special 
Reductions in 

All Departments

Special 

Reductions in 

All Departments

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

Some Special Saturday Bargain Tables In
cluded in This List of Extraordinary Values
Extraordinary Sale of High- 

Grade Ladies’ Coats
This lot of Coats consists of splendid up-to- 
date models. In the following materials: 
Curls, dlagnnal stripes, astraehan, blanket 
doth and fancy coatings; In a large variety 
of colorings, cut In newest styles. Trim
mings Include velvet collars and cuffs. 
Regular values up to $22.60. £ q -e g-

January Bale .......................... f a, / 9

•omè exceptionally smart Cdats are In
cluded In tills lot. Among these y »u will 
ffhd the popular 'fcknono sleeves, belted 
backs, fancy buttons and velvet and plush 
collars, shot and plain astrachans,. blanket 
cloths and diagonal stripes a “f C
Values to $20.00 ................... > I L • / 0

One could !y wish for any more dis
tinctive-lo Coats than the pnes In-
cludrif Tit r«.~ .ity are made of the Jlneet 
material* in New York and Parisian styles. 
Many nobb,*, reversible materials are repre
sented. and also astrachans and blanket 
cloths. Values to aïs 7e
$17.56 ..     >10.10
Materials In these beautiful Coats are fancy 
striped blanket cloth, silk astraehan and 
chinchilla, broadcloth. French moleskin, and 
other |H»pular coatings. Trimmings, silk 
revers, belted backs, velvet collars, silk 
braW, etc., and colors tan. black, saxe, grey, 
brown and mixtures. Val- a a** v r 
ues up to $76.00............. >fc/a/0

Hosiery Special
Ladies’ Black Cashmere Heee; aiaçs 8% 
to 16. Regular 46c per pair. January
Sale. |<er pair ..................................................20#
Special Gordon Quality Black Cashmere
Hoee. Regular 36c per pair. January
Sale, per pair ..................................................25#
Extra Fine Ladies’ Cashmere, In black or 
tan; all sizes. Regular 60c per pair. 
January F«le, 3 pairs ......................... fl.OO

Dressing Gowns to Clear

$3.90Value, to 
$6.60

Values to 
$6.60

These are ma^e from a warm, soft, 
figured eiderdowu, in several neat 
atyles, edged with satin. Colors are 
pale blue, grey and white, blue and 
white, navy and scarlet, mauve and 
white and blue and drab. Regular 
values to $6.50. January Sale price 
only ..................... ................$3.90

Quality Handbags at 
Half price

Almost

Made of l he An est le t hers. Including seal, 
goat, morocco, walrus, arid many fancy grain 
leathers, in Now York's and Paris' newest 
shapes and etylea. The mounting* are 
sterling silver, gun metal, gilt and oxidized

Regular $*.86 values. January Sale $4.54$ 
Regular $4.60 values January Rale 52.45 
Regular $2.50 values January Sale 51.15

Some Very Special. Bargains 
in the Neckwear Department
You should not full to come and se

cure you shat» of these splendid values 
to-morrow.

25c Table
Regular Values 38c to 60c

Comprising a nice assortment of 
Dutch Collars, Muffleiaolabots. Bows, 
Boxed Handkerchiefs and Neck Kuch- 
ings.

75c Table
$1.00 to $1.60 Values

Assortment consists of Krills for Im
pels or Sleeves of Coats, Dutch Collars 
with Jahota, and Belts.

Extra Good Quality Serges at 
January Sole prices

Many a beautiful null can be made at a very 
low ligure from this hlgh-clae* stock of 
serge*. We guarantee them to be all-wool 
and the colors to be absolutely fast to tight.

Navy Bergs*.
46 Inches wide. Regular 66c and 76c per
yard. January Sale, per yard............... , .50#
42 Inches wide, fcegular 86c per yard. Jan
uary Sale, per yard ..........................................66#
54 Inches wide. Regular $1.00 per yard.
January Sale, per yard .............. ....................80#
46 Inches wide. Regular $1.15 per yard.
January Sale, per yard .................................95#
48 Inches wide. Regular $1.60 per yard. 
January Sale, per yfrrd ............ 51*30.
60 Inches wide. Regular $1.76 per yard. 
January Sale, per yard.................. .........51*35

Heavy Colored Cheviot Serges.
Colors electric, dive, green, purple, reseda. 
40 Inches wide. Regular 76c. January Sale,

ryard ..........*..................................... 60#
Inches wide; colors green, navy, grey 

only. Regular 86c. January Sale, per
n**.............................................. .............................30#
$0 Inches wide; colors old roee, green, dark 
•ky, purple and brown. Regular $1.00 per 

yard- January Sale, per yard.............. 80#

Big Bargain Sale of Shoes
Dorothy Dodd, ladles'

high cut buttons. In 
black and tan. Reg
ular to $6.50. Janu
ary Sale, pair 54.65 

Ladies’ Lace and But
tons. Regular $6.00 

and $6.00 per pair. 
January Sale price, 
IKSKv-paST: 68*35 

Girls’ 8 c h o o I 
^ . Shoes ; aises 8 

to 10%. Reg. 
$2.60 per pair. 

January Sale. 
Price, per 

pair. 
61*36

Misses’ School Shoes; size* 11 to 2. Reg
ular $2.00 per pair. January Sale, jar 
pair -vrvr-rn . ■ ■ . . .fl.65

Ladies’ High end Lew Cut Gaiters. Rég
ulât $125 and $1.60. January Sale, per 
pah> 66c and .............. .............................75#

Woman’s Ten Rubbers. Regular $1.00. 
January Sale, per pair ..................... 75#

Women's Fur-Trimmed Slipper». Regu
lar $1.75. January Rale, per pair 95#

Children’s Rsd Felt Slippers.
80c. January Sale, per pair.

Regular
25#

Attractive Price Concessions on 
Silk Dresse*

Sixteen only Dainty Silk Dresse*, made from 
a Ane quality of *ilk, In mauve, canary, gold, 
cream and saxe. An Is bed with fancy striped 
vest effect and net yoke with dainty little 
buttons. This Is an * exceptional offer. 
Value* to $20.00. January * n w i-........ >9.75
Made of meeaaltno silk, brocaded silk rep. 
crejH* de chine and* Roman satlq. Colors 
are tan. sky. grey, navy with white stripe, 
and other popular colors. Some are 
draped, others are plain or with pleated 
aides. Several have yokes of Ane shadow 
lace. and Anlshed with rhlneetones. 
Value to $45.00. # 1 O f C
January Sale   ............ > I O . / D

25 Per Cent Off Girls’ Coats
Many pretty and new style* will be 

found among thia large assortment. 
Materials, Pony cloth, pressed ve
lour, fancy cheviot, chinchillas, shot 
astrachans, blanket cloth and fancy 
coating. Regular values $6.75 to 
$13.75. January Sale, prices $4.30 
to ................................ .....$10.25

Children’s Coats at 25 Per 
Cent Off Regular Prices

Sizes from tots to girls of about 14 
years. Materials, bear cloth, brown 
and navy serge, scarlet twill serge, 
black and white checks, grey, navy, 
saxe, green and brown cords, in a 
large variety of becoming styles. 
Regular prices $2.75 to $16.76. Sale 
prices, $2.00 to ...................$12.50

10c

Blue Enamel Kitchen Utensils 
Specially Priced 

Values to
20c.........................i-v...-,

Pine Blue Enamel, Granite and Tin
ware, including Cups, Basin, Soup 
Dishes. Frying Pans, Diptt re, Plates, 
Grids Strainers, F.gg Beaters, Cake 
Tins, and many other useful utensils. 
Friday and Saturday................   10^

Special Table of Graniteware, 
46c—Values to 75c

Including Tea and Coffee-Pot*, Milk 
Cans, Measures, Stew Pans, Bowls, 
Steamers, Cuspidors, Sauce Pans, 
and Hot Water Jugs with lids.

Children's Panama Dresses at 
Sale Prices

Colors brown, navy trimmed with tan,, 
brown trimmed with tan ; low waist 
and kilted skirt. Regular $3.50.
January Sale .........................$2.60

Navy Blue Serge Sailor Dreeeea, trim
med with scarlet ; kilted skirt. Re
gular $4.50. January Sale $3.15 

Oirl’e Balkan Style Dress, navy trim
med with cardinal and brown trim
med with saxe blue. Very smart and 
exceptional value. Regular $5.75.
January Sale .......................$3.96
Balance of our full stock of Misaee’ 

and Children's Dresses at 25 per cent 
off regular price.

Enormous Reductions on All 
Ladies’ Suits

Strictly Tailored Navy Serge 
Suits

Thp*«* Suite were a very special value at 
their regular price*. The material Is of 
the Aneet throughout and the workman- 
ehlp l* really flmt-claa*. The coats come 
In straight an<1 cutaway front*. Regu- 

January Baletat* 125 00 $15.75
The finest of serges la used In the making, 
and the coate are lined throughout with 
Beldlng** satin. Skirt* can be had in either 
plain or pleated styles. Ooata have straight 
or cutaway fronts. Regu

lar $35.00. January Sale $19.75
Ladies’Remarkable Values in 

Novelty Suits
Such values as these have seldom If ever 
been offered to the people of this city. Col
or* are brown, black, navy, purple, terra 
cotti. and seal. Material», serges, tweeds, 
cheviots. There are such novelty effects as 
Bulgarian backs, draped and slashed skirts 
and plain and i>an collars and cuffs. Values 
to $40.00. January Sale 
price.............................. ................ $16.75

Smart Reductions in Millinery
All Felt Shapes reduced to ....................50#
All Plush and Velvet Shapes at Half-Price 
Feather Mounts and Plumes. Regular

values to $3.50. Monday .*................. 50#
Remaining Pattern Hats............Half-Price

Clearing Out All Embroideries
Embroideries in many new and pretty de
sign* marked down to surprisingly low 
figures—1 to 3 Inches wide. January Sale
price, per yard.....................................................
2 to 4 Inches wide. January Sale price, per
yRrd -,...................... ....... 10#

Insertion to match at «aie prices.

New Shadow Laces Attractively 
Priced -*

Some exceedingly neat and beautiful de
signs are Included In this fine new as*ort- 
ment of Shadow Laces. Tomes In either 
white, cream or ecru.

16 Inches wide. Per yard.........................35#

12 Inches wide. Per yard ...........................50#
18-27 inches wide. Per yard......... 61.60
Also Very Fine Silk Shadow Lace in pretty 
designs; 27 Inches wide. Per yard 62.50

An Attractive List From the 
Staple Department

Cotton-Filled Comforters in a large variety 
of designs. Regular $2.75 to $3.50. January 
Sale. $2.25 to .............................  62.66
Celebrated Maish Comforter. Regular $4.50 
and $5.00. January Sale ......................64.25
Scotch Wool Blankets. Regular $6.25. $7.16. 
$7.50 $8.50, $8.76, $10.50. $11.50 January
Sale $5.06, $6.46, $6.75. $7 66. $8 65. $8 50.
•nd.....................  610.60

Pillow Cotton. 40 Inches, 48 Inches and 44 
Inc he» wide. Regular 20c and 23c per yard. 
January Sale,, per jfhrd ..................................15f
Pillow Caeea, heijfctItched. Regular 12.16 
per dozen. January Sale, per dozen 61.75
Plain hemmed. Regular $100 per dozen. 
January Sale, per dozen ............ . 62.46
Plain hemmed. Regular $4.50 per dozen. 
January Sale, per dozen ...........................63.65
Sheets. A large shipment of fresh, new 
sheets. Regular St.50. $2.76, $2.00. $2.25 and 
$1.60 per pair, January Sale price, per pair.- 
$2.15. $2.21. $2.46. $2.68 and......................62.96
Sheeting. Horrockees Special English Sheet
ings. exceptional quality; 72 Inches. Regu
lar 60c per yard. January Sale, per yd. 55#
86 Inches. Regular 86c and 875fcc per yard. 
January Sale, per yard .................................... 70#
100 Inches.* Regular $1.00 per yard. Janu
ary Sale, ,-cr yard ...............................  75^

Women’s and Children’s 
Black Tight*

Ladles’ Black Tight*, ankle length. 
. Regular values Si .26 to $1.35. Janu

ary Sale, per pair....................... 86#
Children's Black Tights, sixes 0 to 7, 

ankle length. Regular value to 45c. 
January Sale, per pair..............25#
Regular value to SSo. January Sale, 

per pair ...................................40#
Knee and ankle length. Regular 75e 

to 90o. January Sale........... 65#
Knee and ankle length. Regular 

' $1 to $1.26. January Sale.. .85#
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Automobiles
Automobiles

Automobiles
To Be Held At

E. 1. Cameron’s 
Garage

1012 Yates Street

Saturday, 
January 10

At 2.30 P. M.

This, the second sale of 
autos by auction,, will he a 
better and (treater sale than 
the first. It is our intention 
to conduct these sales peri
odically, and you can rest 
assured that any car sold on 
these premises is in good or
der, or it would not be of
fered for sale by the auc
tioneer. Your can buy the 
following cars and several 
others not listed here at your 
own price,

Saturday, 
January 10

1012 Yates Street

Iiuivk Roadst.-r, 1913, 
fully equipped.
. StiuU'baker 5-Passenger, 
1912, fully equipped.

, Studebaker 5»Passenger, 
1913^fnlly equipped.

Cadillac 7 - Passenger, 
1912, fully equipped.

Ford 5-Passenger, 1913, 
fully equipped.

Ford Roadster, 19T3.
fully equipped.

Ford Roadster, 1912, 
fully equipped.

Ford Roadster, 1913, 
fully equipped.

White Tonring Car, 1912, 
fully equipped. —, , ::

Hudson Touring Cair, 
1912, filUy equipped.

Batik 5-Faasener, 1913, 
fully equipped.

Overland 5 - Passeng<T,
1912, fully equipped.

Ford 5-Passenger, 1913, 
fully equipped. _ _

Studebaker Touring,
1913. fully equipped. 

Chalmers- Touring, 1912,
fully equipped.

If you want to list your 
car for sale, call at Cam
eron’s Garage, or see N. C. 
McLean, Auctioneer, for 
eomlitiona and terms of sale.

N. C. 
McLEAN

Auctioneer
Remember Place and Date.

The above photograph show# the members of, the cast jn the grand flwalo «a# th« m t, The
taken at,a special drees rehearsal held lqst evening. PertSl-tfnmecS" WtIMbe held this evening and twice to-morrow

BDNRUNNES — 
SOLOMON ISLANDS

3rice is Set on Head of White 
Men; How Arms Are 

Obtained.

A wave of unrest appears to be en
veloping the Solomon Inlands. Reports 
of gun-running, threatened insurrec
tion and insultordlnatlon are bn eight 
by several planters who are en route 
to Sydney, and the situation generally 
is disquieting, say exchanges from Aus
tralia Just to hand.

On the last trip of the S. H. KuJam- 
hangra to the Islands wqrd was brought 
to the authorities at Tulagl of a

CITY MUST MAINTAIN 
VANCOUVER STREET

quantity of arms and ammunitionîcorw f property was referred V», and

Pledge is Given to Owners of 
Repair This Year; A Hard 

Case to Be Adjusted

Speaking at- the court t>f revision this 
morning. Mayor Morley gave an under
taking to the owners objecting to pay 
for their paving on Vancouver street 
that the work of repair would be 
undertaken immediately, and that no 
assessment would be levied till theri. 
The city wris setting aside $8,500 in the 
estimate* this year for Immediate re
quirements on the street. A question 
raised at the pre vious meeting by Hôe. 
Robert Heaven" on th*' asse-s.-ment on

COURT OF APPEAU

Vancouver Case is Occupying Atten
tion of Judge* To-day in that 

Tribunal.

aboard. Prompt Investigation followed, 
and a thorough search of the vessel 
was made, the result being that 16 
Snider rifles and 3,0hu rounds of ammu
nition were found. They were ostenel- 
bly for consignment to the natives of 
siahtita « >n*> native who was implicat
ed In the attempt was find £40. and It 
Is a significant fact that he paid the 
fine immediately. Another wan sen
tenced to two years in Jail.

It has be«|n surmised that the origin 
of the attempted gun-running is in 
Sydney, and an Imilan of the coolie 
class Is suspected of being at the head 
of the affair. One planter said: The 
natives will give anything for a rifle. 
Qun-running has been going on for 
some time. There have been rifles In 
the group, hut we don't know where 
they come from. I do not anticipate 
any rising or disturbance of a general 
character, as the Islands are bec<4hing 
more thickly populated with white

Recently a native of New Georgia 
was arrested on a charge of carrying 
a rifle. This proved a direct warning to 
his fellows, and., thinking that they, 
too, would incur the penalties of the 
law. many of them delivered up their 
0rearms to the authorities, am! within 
two weeks 5A0 rifles had been collected. 
Recently a Japanese craft was detain
ed at Tulagl on suspicion of gun-run
ning. The captain was fined £8ûO, but 
the fine has not been forthcoming, 
amt! the government are now negotiat
ing ft i the sale of the vessel. The 
headquarters -of--the. Melanesian mis
sion in Cholseul has been . fortified 
against threatened attacks of the na
tives. It is antldimted that a combined 
attack on the mission will shortly take

Cannibalism is still prevalent 
some of the islands. About two months 
ago two boys were killed and eaten at 
Fan Chrintoval. Three natives were 
found in the vicinity of one plantation, 
having escaped from an adjoining pro
perty. They stated that they had been 
attacked and speared by other natives. 
Two murderers of Otto Keller, who 
was killed at Ma lait a In October last, 
have been captured and sentenced to 
death, after admitting their guilt. Ac
cording to their story the chief of the 
district had offered a reward of 1,000 
fathoms of red moiîey (small shells 
strung together, having an equivalent1 
value of £1 In English money to every 

.fathom) for the head of a white man 
teller was the unfortunate man to be 
singled out.

the subject is to have attention.
The difficult position in which James 

A. Hland finds himself on Bank street, 
through the fact that he Is assessed 
on the whole of his proj»erty going 
through to Richmond avenue, while 
his neighbors, with ont- exception, are 
only charged on a portion of the prop
erty facing on Hank street, was before 
the court. It was generally frit that a 
revision of the assessment should be 
made, particularly after Mr. Hland ex
plained that he would have to pay 
twice ns much, as the arbitration court 
awarded Jilm last year.

Accordingly the assessment was re
ferred back for readjustment.

The court confirmed the assessment 
on Leonard street, although H, H. 
Shu ml Ivy, for the applicants protested 
against being assessed 0n fS.Ouv. while, 
the statement in the estimate for Afit 
local Improvement work wajKonly 
$2.500.

As it appeared an ogr(x*fnent existed 
with the owners foiytne rity to eon; 
tribute $2<f0 towards the purchase of a 
lot for ihe/ex tension , of Burdette 
avenue, t'assessment on that street 
will hc/ffmcnded, so that Instead of the 
< wners paying all the costs of the ex- 
V iv>printi<m, it will be rearranged on 
the new basis.

F. , A. McDlarmtd. appearing for 
Oapt. and Mrs. Grant, Secured a re
vision of tlie measurements of their 
property on the Esquimau n»qd, at 
Point Elites, the city engineer report 
ing -that **£ lh*- property Uadbeeq.
charged to the owners which formed 
part of the bridge approach.

The court of app«al yesterday after
noon began the hearing, of the appeal 
In Cleary' v: Aitkin, and continued It 
this forenoon and afternoon. . This It 
an appeal from Mr. Justice Morrlsoi 
by -the defendant, the action arltdni 
out of a transaction In 1907. Sir Hlb 
bert Tupper argued the case for tip 
def en Jan t-appellant and for th 
plaintiff-resp. ndent there appeared W 
J. Whiteside and L. W. Patmore.

The point at. Issue Is whether a cer 
tain document constituted a security 
or mortgage, as the defendant alleges.

an absolute sale with the rtght of 
re-emptlon, as the court found. One 
Cleary, whose widow Is the plaintiff, 
w'as in financial diffie.itliee and 
got la ted a note to \. i< h he secured 
the endorsement of Aitkin. It Is al 
Wged that the security for this en 
dorsement was an equitable mortgag 
of Cleary’s interest in a* mortgage 
which the two of them held on some 
South Valley property.

When the note cnr.ie due the holder 
tamfkld. Insisted on payment, but 

Cleary' could no{ pay owing to the 
minin'? panic, and the defendant's cgse 
Is that Cleary and Aitkin arranged 
that If Aitkin would give an absolut* 
title to Cleary of his interest, Cleary 
would look after the note.

' ■

CUT RATE GROCER

our customers are evidently pleasantly surprised wheh they visit our store, but they
cannot understand why Ve can offer such exceptional value*. The following remarks in
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anewtr to frequent inqulrle* will explain and will convint»- the house wives of Victoria that
It will pay them to watch our advertleement* and to visit ou^ntore. We are satisfied that 
a viçtt will rouit In their becoming our permanent customers.

Money talks. Wt have the cash—Real M"tiey—Jobber# stock# are heavy and they 
are glad to give u* attractive prtc<# for ca*h. We offer you the earn# advantage# fpr cash. 
Weekly .#r monthly Charge aecounts are no* ea#h. aa rftany housewives consider. Cash to 
wlvd*«aler# Is paÿhicnt with order, and we mu#t sell on the #ame terms to be able to 
toiiiimi* laving f»ir goods w lo n ordered, By selling for cash w< also avoid bad accounts, 
book-kee|»<rs’ salaries, office expense# and Interest.

Oiir rent 1# low. We carry our heavy stocks in track warehouse, where we have the 
best facilities for handling goods at the minimum of « xpensc We buy in large quant It le*. 
and by assembling In cars we pay carload freights and our customers get the benefit.

Our auto delivery p» rmit# us to deliver good# economically and promptly.
We have no telephone. We discourage yd< ring by ’phone. The shrewd housekeeper 

bu>K her g"<>ds personaJly. She pr« f» i> •• what «he buy^ and to take advantage of
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at bargains not advertised. Cttsfomers who order by *phbn> usually pay the high price, do 
not get thoe. choice gmsls and also miss th« bargains s

w
D
o

Our selling expenses'are low. Our clerks take your order. " The values we offer sell 
the goods. We will save you fully 25 t»er cent, on your purchase*».

’ We belong to no combine or association. We ars not cuntrolk-d by any tvholee&ler.

O
o
PI

We buy in the best market and fix- our own selling prices. V
LeâVe us your address and we will gladly mall you topics of advertisements and price

’ »

The above remarks will explain why we call ourselves the

CUT RATE GROCER —

Fisfluard and Cook Streeta

1 . ; X,. .

CUT RATE GROCER

TWO MEETINGS TO-NIGHT
To-night two meetings are being 

held in the SaantcTv campaign The 
principal meeting Is that arranged bv 
the. Central Ratepayers* association at 
ColqulU hall. In Weid four, and most 
of the principal speakers In the cam
paign will b? at the gathering.

At Qordon Head the Independen 
cand'date, George HI Izard, has a meet 
lng of Ward three electors, at which 
both the candidates for the ward will 
spes.k

In connection with the campaign hi 
Ward .two, oft behalf of John Nesbitt 
one of the candidates for Its repre 
Mentation, It Is urged that the Inter
ests of ratepayers are naturally also 
his own. because he has already done 
mueh within the past two years to
wards the Improvement and beautify 
lng of the district of Cloverdale by 
erecting several handsome dwelling, 
and business stores.

A most energetic canvass Is being 
conducted on all sfdes, and p i 
vote la expected to be polled, as the 

I Interest In the réeveshlp is Immense 
I Straight tights are the rule In the 
I wards, except in Ward twot where 

t | there are threw fgalldatea

PROBLEM OF EXEMPTION
Every Case of Church Property Will 

Have to Be Examined on In
dividual Merita

After the direction of the courts was 
obtained upon the chBrcb exemption 
sites question, as affecting the ecclesi
astical Institutions levied upon In 
1912, it was felt In the city hall that 
the settlement of the question would 
be readily reached.

However, since that time City 
Treasurer Smith. Çlty Assessor North- 
4-ott. and the city solicitor, have taken 
the matter up. and it Is found that in 
“ome cases whole blocks were assessed.

Thus It Is very difficult to separate 
the site of the church building from 
the whole bldck. For Instance. Christ 
Vhurch property Is assessed as a 
single block, so that the separation of 
the cathedral site therefrom Is a dif
ficulty. while In the case of Bt. An
drew's cathedral, the cathedral gtands 
on property which is subdivided, and 
therefore the palace adjacent can be 
taxed without difficulty.

In a case like 8t. Andrew's Presby
terian church, the whole of the site is 
fitted with church buildings, while in 
the Lutheran church property, some 
of the land is reserved. The whol^ 
question wlH accordingly have to be 
dealt with strictly on the Individual 
merits of the respective cases.

LONG REST.

My cousin wheti a little boy was al
ways taken to chapel by his mother. 
ar«d on Sunday evenings invariably fell 
asleep at the beginning of the sermon 
and awakened when the last hymn was 
being sung. One Sunday night the 
preacher was a gentleman celebrated 
for his long sermons. My cousin duly 
fell asleep at the usual time, but when 
he- awoke the preacher was still 
preaching and all was very quiet. This 
y as a new experience, and the small 
Worshipper could not understand It. 
He turned to his mother and drawled 
out In very sleepy tones: “Mum, Is 
It this Sunday or nextr*—S. B. M. 1» 
Christian Commonwealth.

MOTORIST IS FINED
(Exceeded the Speed Limit on Govern

ment Street During the Holiday

The gasC of John El hier was again 
called in police court to-day on a 
charge of speeding on Government 
street on the evening of December 28. 
To corroborate the evidence of Con
stable Barnes, who saw' the defendant 
driving at a speed he estimated at 25 
miles an hour. Robert II. Winter and 
Richard N. Stevens, hack men, were 
called. They were standing with their 
hacks at the C. T. R. corner. The 
flrkt put the speed of the car between 
View and Fort streets at about 26 
miles an hour and the either man said 
the motorist was speeding.

Elmer said ho was not going more 
than six to ten miles an hour, and 
that he had to stop behind a street 
car at Fort street. He then had to 
turn out to avoid a sand-pile and 
he did so a bicyclist who was on his 
wrong side collided with his car. De
fendant stated that the bicyclist had 
admitted he was at fault. He put the 
damage done to his car at $100.

In cross-examination he said his car 
qould go as slowly as four miles an 
hour, which led both City Prosecutor 
Harrison and Magistrate Jay to re
mark that usually motorists claimed 
that cars could not possibly run at 
less than ten rnlles an hour. 1f they 
could go as slowly as that.

Charles Nuttall.>hp was in the car 
at the time, put the speed at six miles 
an hour.

The magistral? said he had nothing 
to do' with the collision, but he was 
satisfied that the speed of the ckr be
tween View and Fort streets was ik 
excess of the limit of ten miles, and 
he Imposed a fine of $20.

January Clearance

lays of local authorities In the United 
Kingdom rose from £(6,836.000 to £176.245. 
000. The amount mixed in retea during
the «une period increased from g44.4Bt.WJj

...

Extra Special Price Concessions
For Saturday

AU wetk,Ke..haYx jH49Æ®ffl£.Sl?.,?fi.iâX£.I2SJîSS,c an'^ "'“V -v,’"r I,urrbaw'* h'2- nml-T’’1,1 ' Whl"h

many have clone by taking advantage of the exceptional offerings.

To-morrow, Saturday 10th
.We are offering yoti the piek of our unsurpassed stock of Men’s Overcoat», Suits, Hats and Furnishing* at tremendously reduced 
prices. The season is rapidly advancing for the heavier weight merchandise, and it yoii have nut already made your pure am 
this line you should not let this opportunity pass by without inspecting what we have to offer you.

Every Overcoat in Stock Half-Price
Suits—Regular $35.00—Saturday, your choice  .............................. • •••'-.............................*22.50

Regular $30.00—Saturday, your choice  ..........................................-..................................*17.50

Regular $25.00—Saturday, your choice . 
Regular $20.00—Saturday, your choice.

............*15.00

..."..*10.00

yY'TS Any Hat in our well assorted stock HALF-PRICE
Negligee Shirts, Evening Dress Wearing Apparel, Hosiery, Underwear, Pyjamas; in fact.everything in our high-class stock

reduced.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAYS

-

Phone 2976.

SPENCE, DOHERTY & CO.
1218-1220 Douglas Street
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Reserve 
Every-; 
thing 

Must Go

entire

must have

$6.00 for $3.00
For one hour, 9jto 10 a.m., any $6.00 Boot in the store at

Only one pair to a customer. One hour only. 
Gold Bond, Dr. Special, Slater’s, Bell’s and Astoria 

to choose from.

* #£- svs-11va

WHITE THE SH0EMAN closes his Johnson street store—owing to conditions
—.-..... -■-■....... * over which we have no control we are forced to close
stock of this store at Sacrifice prices. No reserve, everything must go.

$20,000 Stock of 
Extra High Class

Store for rent from February 15, or will sell the stock and give lease as going concern. The store must be sold out We
the cash. Store has been closed since Tuesday preparing for tàis great sale

Sale Started This Mornin
WHITE, THE SHOEMAN, has had some big sales, but this one will eclipse them all—Profit, loss nor cost is not considered in

whirlwind of bargains prepared for you. DON’T MISS THEM.

Ladies’ Shoes
All $5.00 and $6.50 Smardon and Bell Boots. 

Sale Price

$3.95

$4.50 for $2.95
—Any $4AO Boot in the, stun;, fori___

$2.95
Boys’ and Girls’ Boots

Over 1000 pairs to choose from.

25% Off

Men’s Sale Prices
For the Entire Sale

Dr. Special, tan or black. Regular $6.50 and 
$7.00. Sale price

$4.40
$6.50 Gold Bond, in all styles. Sale price

500 pairs of $5.00 and $5.50 Boots, for

$3.95
Loggers and 'îfiof Off 
Prospectors O" /O v/11

We have no room to quote prices. Come and sec.* We guarantee every Boot we /sen, Xoney baek if you are not satisfied. Johnson street is a little out of the regular business centre, but it will
pay you well to come down.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

WHITE’S SHOE STORE
10 Extra Salesmen anted 555 JOHNSON ST.
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CHAPTERS OF A POSSIBLE 
AUTOBIOGRAPHY ’

BY THEODORE ROOSEVELT
l'tîWWi.-d by i*é&i t arniht^m'lKrrt WireTHé buïïôtiK. ~"of WWfT TltiKRtore 
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TWENTY-FIRST INSTALLMENT

THE NATURAL RESOURCES 
OF A NATION

(Continued from Tuesday’s Edition.)

When m.the spring of 1911 1 visited 
the Rim we ve It dam in ArlzonA, and 
«.pvned the reservoir, I made a short 
speech to Vie assembled people. Among 
other thlni*.< I said to thw engineers 
present that in the n&nu- of all. good 
cltlxens I thanked them for their ad
mirable work. as efflclent as It was 
honest, am* conducted according to the 
highest standards of public service.
As I looked at the fine, strong, eager 
faces of those of the force who were 
present, and thought of the similar 
men In the service, in the higher posi
tions, who were gbsent, and who were 
■hi less responsible for the work done,
I felt a foreboding that they would 
never receive any real recognition iW 
I heir achle\ ement; and, only half 
humorously. T warned them not to ex
ited any cr dl., or any satisfaction,

^ except thru* own knowledge that they 
tial done a»i a first-class Job,1 for that 
p(>bâT>TyTiTP'iiifTy'atTCTTtlfm--^nyivsa 
would ever pay them would be to In- 
xesllgate them Well, a year lajer a 
congressional committee actually did 
Investigate them. The Investigation 
avus instigated by some unscrupulous 

j$>*-al politiciens and by some settlers 
vho wlsheu to be Relieved from pay
ing their Just obligations; and the 
iiiejnher.i of th- committee Joined In 
the attack. un as fine and honorable a 

. set of publ. : servants as the govern
ment hau ever had ; an at tack made on 
them solely tecause they were honor
able and effilent and loyal to the In- 
t-re«ts both - f ihe government and the

Tralneo Men For Forest Work.
When I came ptesldent. the bur

eau of forestry (since 1905 the United 
Btate*» forest sc-vice) was a small but 
growing organisation, under Gifford 
J’inchot. occupied mainly with laying 
th«* found*; P-n oi American tortOttry by 
scientific study of the forests, and with 
the promotl- n of forestry .on private 
lane’s. It contained all the trained 
foresters in th>* government service, 
but had charge of no public ttmberl&nd 
whatsoever The government forest 
reserves ot that day were In thé care 
of a division In the general land office, 
un ’er the i management of clerks wholly f*." '7U‘7* ‘^S 
>«t tn.,-lu.lg,. uï fomHy."W "if" 
any of whom had ever seen a foot of 
the timber-lands for which they were 
responsible. Thus the reserves were 
neither we*’ p»s tacted ngr well used.
T^ere wei •* no forestem among the 
men who h.id - barge of the national 
forests, an-! no government forests in 
charge of tin? g vemment forester*.

In my first message to congress I 
strongly recommended the consollda- 
llon of th1 i'orest w-ork In the hands of 
•If .tralmil men of the bureau of for
estry. This rot ommendatlon was ra
pes'tsl in other messages, but congress 
«lh* not gh e effect to It until three 
ye*»rs lait i In ihe meantime, by thor
ough study oi the western public tim
ber!and» the gr jund work was laid for 
the responsibilities which were to fall 
upon the Inrvau of forestry when the 
care of the u tlmal forests came to be 
transferred to it. It was evident that

trained American foresters would be 
in etled lr conaltlcrable numbers, and a 
f'»reHt ecbcol uas established at Yale
to supply i hem.

Studying «he h'acts on the Ground.
In noi, at ny suggestion as iurcsl- 

vlt-nt, the a* i ret nr y of the Interior, Mr. 
Hltvhcue1, ma-lc a •formal request for 
l-ohnlcal advKv- from the bureau of 
forestry In handling the national for
e-tv and an extensive examination of 
their condition arfti needs wgi accord
ingly taken up. The same year a study 
wax b£gv.n of tie- proposed. Appalachian 
national Ton at thu plan of which, al
ready formulated at that time, has 
Mnoo been carried out. A year later 
expérimenta! planting on the national 
toiwta " a. ■ Ml-,, begun, knd studies 
preparatory to toe application of prac- 
. cal for.stry to the Indian réserva
tions were undertaken. In ISOS, so 
rapidly ' did the public work of the 
bureau of !«>rer!ry Increase, that the 
<- xamination of hind for new forest re- 
t—Kvea ws.i added to the study of those 
already created, he forest lands of the 
various -U'i a cere stunted, and eo- 
fpvratloi» with several of them in the

;j T’ihchet; to apply to the' new work 
the principles they had already form
ulated. One of the»* was to open all 
.the resources of the fiat tonal forests to 
regulated ■-»*•*. Another was that of 
Putting every part of the land to that 
use tn which It would beat serve the 
publia Following this principle, the 
net of June IL 1906, was drawn and Its 
passage was secured from congress. 
This law throws open to settlement all 
bind In the national forests that' la 
found, on examination, to In- chiefly 
valuable for agriculture. Hitherto all 
such land had been closed to the set 
tier.

acred of national forest lands was thus 
thrown were ready for the work, both
tn the- office naff tE the- field, because
thejr had been preparing for It for
mofw fhair fire years. With sot delay return tothe government On. liny I, 
they proceeded, under -the leadership lWf, an net

vice Immediately beg^n its fight to 
handle the power reeduroee of the na
tional forests no as to prevent specula-, 
tlon and monopoly and. to yield.» fair’

Public Rights and Private Profit. 
Th** principles thus formulated and

use of certain power sites In southern 
< ’ajlfnrnla to the Kdlson Klectrlc 
Power company, which act, at the sug
gestion of the seigles, limited the 
prfi«*d of 4hr perm IF to forty yeeret 
and required the payment of an an
nual rental by the company, the same 
oondltlona which were thereafter 
adopted by the service as the basis for 
all permits for power development 
Then began a- vigorous fight against 
the. position of the service by the 
water .power Interest*. The right to 
charge for water power development 
was, however, sustained by the attor
ney-general.

In 1907 the area of the national for
ests was Increased by presidential

applied may In» summed up in the ; proclamation more than forty-three 
statement that the rights of the publici million acres; the plant necessary for 
to the natural resources outweigh prl-! the full, use of the forests, such as 
vate rights, and must be given its first j ntadn, trails and telephone lines, be- 
«•>msideratlon. ^ntll that time. In i gan to be provided on a large scale; 
dealing with the national forcsta and > the interchange of field and office 
the public . lands generally, private men. so as to prevent the antagonism
rights had almost uniformly been 
allowed to overbalance public rights. 
The change, we made was right, and 
was vitally necessary; but. of course, 
it created bitter opposition fron^, pri- 
vato Interests.

One of the principles whose- appttca - 
tlon was the source of much hostility 
was thte: It Is better for the govern
ment l»> help a poor man to make a 
living for his family than to help a 
rich'man make more profit for his com
pany. This principle was too sound to

between therh, which is so destructive 
of efficiency .In most great businesses, 
was established as a permanent policy ; 
and the really effective management 
of the enormous area' of o the national 
forests began, to be secured.

Forestry Education.

With all this activity In the field, 
the progress of technical forestry and 
popular education was not neglected. 
In 1907 .for example, sixty-one publi
cations on various phases of forestry.

..miImim ,nt hinitWnr tIMr Mr- Be, .tauetiL ..uiwelir. U U, Ibe Jtind wttfc, e. ietot ot. «*»» tiwn .mill.,
•et land, vas t ndertaken While these 

pracUca* ta*its were pushed forward, 
u tcchnl--.il knowledge of American 
forentH was -airily accumulated. The 
kpeelal knowledge' gained was made 
public In prmt bulletins; and at the 
saule time I ht- bureau undertook, 
through the newspapers and periodi
cal press, ic nake all the people of the 
United Sint.»* acquainted with the 
needs a? «I the .ouriKises of practical

!t In ciouutfvl whether there has 
o« er been elsewhere under" the govern- 
im-nt such offe-.-live publicity—pub- 
liclty purely in the interest of the peo->- 
l»l*~ -at *. «aw -n cost. Before the edu
cational work of the forest service was 
stopped by the Taft administration. It 
w »s securing t".;e publication of facts 
about fore*'.-y in 'Ifty million copies of 
newspapers m* nth at a total expense 
of $8.000 ; a «'ear Not one eent has 
<*\er been p-,«1 |»v the fon-st service to 
any publication of any kind for the 
Minting <>f tills material. It was given 
nit free'y, and published without c«wt 
because It wus news. Without this 
publicity the forest service could not 
haxc survive 1 the attacks made upon 
H by ti e tepr- f-ehtatlves of the great 
special Interest* n congress ; nor could 

America have made the 
rapid progress it has.

A Fine Force of FxjM*rts
The result of all th.- work outlined 

above was to bring together in th.- 
bureau of forestry, I,y the end of 1904, 
the only body of forest experts under 
the government, and practically all of 
the first-hand Information about the 
public forests which was then In exis
tence. In 1906, the obvious foolishness 
of continuing to separate the foresters 
and the forests, reinforced by the action 
of the first national forest congress, 
held In Washington, brought about the 
set of February 1. 1906, which trane 
fcTrvd the national forests from the 
care of the Interior department to the 
department of agriculture, and result 
ed In the creation of the present United 
States forest service.

The men upon whom the responsi
bility of handling some sixty million

principle to which politicians delight 
to pay unctuous homage In words. Hu| 
we translated the words InP» deeds; 
and when they found that this was 
the case, many' rich men, especially 
sheep owner a were stirred to hostil
ity, and they used the congressmen

optes, were Issued, as against three 
publications, with a total of eighty- 
two thousand copies. In 1961. By this 
time, also, the opposition of the serv
ants of the special Interests In con
gress to the forest service had become 
strongly developed, and more time ap_-

th.>y controlled to a.nnult ui. -»ettln*i r,.ared to be «pent In the yearly at-
most aid from certain demagogues, 
who were quail y glad Improperly to 
denounce rich men In public and Im 
properly to serve them In private. 
The forest service established and en
forced regulations which .favored the 
settler as against the large stock-
owner; required that necessary reduc- _One Incident in these, nttacki

tacks upon It during the passage of 
the appropriation bills than on all 
other government bureaus put to
gether. Every year the forest service 
had to fight for Its life.

Blocking the Land Grabbers.

tlon* In the stock erased on any na 
tional forest should hear first on th<* 
big man. before the lew head of the 
small man. upon which the living of 
his family „depended, were reduced ; 
and made grazing In the national for
ests a help, instead of a hindrance, to 
permanent settlement. As a result, 
the small settlers and their families 
became, on tin- Whole, Ifce best frietv' 1 *’s I* mi-grubber* and by th.- r.-pre-
the forest service has;, although In 
places their Ignorance was played on 
by' drmagnguq* to Influence them 
against the policy that was primarily 
for their own interest.

Bay fer What- Tou Get —---------■
Another principle which led to the 

bitterest- antagonism of all was this— 
whoever I except a bona-till.- settlw) 
takes pit bile property for private pro- 
i t should pay for what he gets. In 
the effort to apply this principle, the 
forest service obtained a decision from 
the attorney-general that It was legal 
to make the men who grazed sheep 
and rattle on the national forests pay 
for what they got. Accordingly. In the 
summer of, 1906, for the first time, such 
a charge was made; and. In the face 
of the bitterest opposition. It was col
lected.

Water Power Monopoly.
Up to the time the national forests 

were put under the charge of the for
est sen-Ice. the Interior department 
had made no effort to establish pub 
11c regulation and control of water 
powers. Upon the transfer, the a

Is
worth recording. While the agricul
tural appropriation bill w*ui passing 
through ihe seriate, in 1*H»7. Senator 
Fulton, of Oregon, secured an amend
ment providing that the president 

uld not set aside any additional na
tional forests In the six northwestern 
states. This meant retaining some 
sixteen millions of acres to he exploit-

seqtatives of- the great special Inter
ests, at the expense of the public In
terest. But for four years the foraat 
service had been gathering field notes 
a.* to what forests ought to be set aside 
in these states, and so was prepared 
to -act; It was equally undesirable 
to veto the whole agricultural hill and 
to sign It with this amendment ef
fective. Accordingly. ■ plan to cre
ate the necessary national forest 
these states before the agricultural 
bill could be passed snd signed was 
laid before me by Mr. Plnchot. I ap
proved It. The necessary papers were 
Immediately prepared, I signed the 
last proclamation a couple of days 
before, by m.v signature, the hill be
came law; and when the friends of the 
special Interests In the senate got 
their aniendim-nt through and woke up. 
they discovered that ctxteen million 
acres of tlnilnsr land had been saved 
for the people by putting them In the 
national forests before the land-grab
bers could get at them. The oppo 
neats of the forest service turned 
handsprings In their wrath, and dire 
were their threats again»» the execu-

Blaek Lsce
lined, genuine I six calf uppers.
doubV* vlscoilsed
never bought their equal st $6-5**. 
OUR PRICE .....................................

Brown Willow

Boots, with genuine oak soles; 

ideal winter boots. Our regular

hoots, for onl;

SHOE
MONEY

OUR OFFER TO LADIES
55 Boots (inn metal ami Patent Boots, 

lave or button, ideal wet weath
er boots; great variety of new 
styles. Values up to $6,0» tor

A Christie Shoe - Honest Right through

DO REPA/RJHG
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Bhicber Boots, solid leather. 
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metal finish ; all the newest

styles. Values up to $5.00 for..

live; but the threats could not be car
ried out. and were really only a trib
ute to the efficiency of our action.

Fire In the Forests.
By 1968 the fire-prevention work of 

the forest service had become so .suc
cessful that eighty-six per cent- of the 
fires that did occur were held down to 
an area of five acres or less, and the 
limiter sales, which yielded $«6,066 in 
1965. In 190K produced 1*50.000 In 
the same yeavW€*fftito»F«t$K‘ WortC 
on the national forests, the responsi

bility for the proper handling of In
dian timber lands was laid upon the 
forest service, where It remained with 
great- l»eneflt to the Indians until it 
was withdrawn, as a part of the at
tack on the conservation policy made 
after 1 left office.

Half a Million Acres.
By March 4, 1109, nearly half a mil

lion acres of agricultural land In the 
national forests had been opened to 
tiottlement under the act of JtRfr 'IT,' 
1906. The business management of

the. forest service became so excellent, 
thanks to the remarkable executive ca
pacity of the associate forester. Over
toil W. Price (rwnoved after I left 
office), that It we* declared by a well- 
known firm of business organizers to 
compare favorably with the best man
aged of the great pdvjJe-corporations, 
an opinion which was confirmed by 
the report of a congressional Investi
gation. and by the report of the presi
dential committee on department 
method.

«VACATING BUILDING «
_ Saturday Caps the Climax to Bargain-Giving. Come to the

BIG FIRE, SMOKE AND WATER SALE AT 1419 DOUGLAS STREET
Everything_must be sold Saturday. No reasonable offer will be refused. Come. Let nothing keep you away. It’s a passing opportunity to save on Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Furnishings, Gro-_____________ ling k
ceries and Tobacco as you have never saved before Goods are not being sold, but practically given away, 
for Saturday’s big rush. Doors open at 10 a.m. Read. Read and Profit.

Join the crowds here Saturday. An extra force of salespeople have been engaged

Tobacco Given Away
Some Boxes Soiled or Damaged.

25c and 50c Pipes .................................. ............. .. 12#
10c Bull Durham ..................... ................ ............................................. -Iff
5c and 10c Cigars .............................................. ...................................2ff
10c Snuff ............. .................. ..................................... ............................ 3ff
T. and B. and B. D. V. Cigarettes now.......................  ...............Sff

Men's Pants Given Away
Pants, worth up to $2.50, now ...................................................... 69ff
Pants, soiled. In grey stripes and plain shapes for dress wear,

regular price to $3.60. Sale price . ............................$1.49
Odd Coats, damaged ......... ....................................................... 69ff

Shoes Almost Given Away
$5.00 and $6.00 Shoes ........ .................... ............. ........................$1.98
$3.50 Shoes now :............ .................. ............................................$1.49

Jewelry Given Away
110.00 Mantel Çloek», .wftu-r «Ued —............ .....- S3J18
*00 Sinn .............  S»#

,60c Cuff Button,    .,,.140
«3.00 Toilet Sate ........... ................. ......................................
MX» Alarm Cteeke ................................   :$##

Startling Bargains in Men’s Clothing
Thousands of Overcoats, Raincoats, Pants and Suits to Be Slaughtered in This Sale

Men’s Fine Raincoats, worth to £15. QgMen’s Suits, positively worth $ltt or"your money 
refunded any tin,a during the salé (J* "| QQ 
(Damaged) .............................. ... *? A «70

Suite, worth to 415 or your money re- Ü*Q AO 
funded at any time during this sale«P*3< «70

Men’s Suits in high-grade dark silk mixed chevi
ots, splendidly tailored Regular QQ
price to *18. Price ............. .... OOet/O

Blue Serge, Black Thibet and Onflnished Worsted 
Suits, also Richfield brown, and brown stripes. 
Suits that sell up to *?2.50. QQ QQ
Price...........  ..............................00.Î7O

Men’s Overcoats andtiine Hand-Tailored Suite in
all the wanted styles. Worth up (PQ QP 
to *30. Now ..................... ..... 0«7e«/V

Furnishings Given Away
Men’s Shii ls, regular prices to $1.06. Price.  ..........19ff
Bweatek. C >ate, shawl collar, worth to $5.00.............. ...........$1.49
Men’s Underwear, worth to $1.50. Price ...................................45ff
Men’s Embroidered Suspenders, worth to 50c, now.. 14ff
Sweater Costs, worth to $3.00 .............................................................79ff
16c and 25c Towels, now ............................ ................................. .«ff
50c Children’s Overalls ... .................................................... . 19ff
And hundreds of other articles wo cannot mention here. 

Come, pick ’em out.

Hats Almost Given Away
Hats, soft and stiff, worth to $2.00. Sale pricenow.................49ff

Children’s Apparel Given Away
Children’s Suite, worth to $5, now...................................$2.45
Youths’ Suite, worth to $15, now............ ...................................... $4.98
$5.00 Children’s Overcoats ........................................ .......... ...$1,98

15c can Pgas .. 

25c Lime Juice
LOOK FOR THE BIO SION

Yon Can Come Here
and Buy the Same a* ll
the Rest of the Deal
ers. Ooodi Sold 
Wholesale and Retail T

Insurance Adjusters’ Sale
1419-1421 Douglas Street. I*1 the Large Two Storey Building

Big Fire, Smoke and 
Sater Sale of Sal
vage From Big $400,- 
000 Vancouver 
Wholesale District 
Fire. Store Open 
Saturday Night TUI 

1180.
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WEAK LUN6S

“Sttaallot her me of 11k jmr
rrspectâ apparently be'

~e
-^Letters for pqblKatiin In Da*jfc1. 
hunt be reretv -1 at the Time* Office n<t 
later than the day btfoie the day of pub
lication When received later they will 
be h$ht over until Um* following day.

While unobjet tic.i abi^ anonymous com
munications will be published, the J1®*1»* 
and address of cv. r> writer c.f such let
ters roust bt given la the editor.

COMBINES.

To the Editor.—With reference to 
your art U le upon monopoly ' and that 

eTIÉplirt—itg iW ilt * t Of a combine 
Is immediately smashed in Great Bri 
tain, permit me to draw your attention 
to thé tobacco combine., the Imperial 
Tobacco Co., a combine more invidious 
than any American trust 

The raine cwmWné- huaCanada In tte 
grip, and what Canadian fully ^realizes 
the exorbitant prices he la compelled 
to pay for his tobacco and cigarettes? 
Take the case of Capstan cigarettes, 
retailed in Great Britain at 6c. for 
ten. in Canada 16c. for ten 
though made in Canada. Who receives 
this enormous profit? Certainty not the 
retailer, for if he receives over 16 per 
cent, to 18 per cent, on a < heap c igar
ette. he is lucky. Surely it Is the duty 
q£ the Canadian government to smash 
guch a combine. The Americans did it. 
Ar« Canadians less public spirited?

DOUGLAS D. BLACK.
Victoria, B. C., Jan. 8, 1814.

Tu i« arly define the term British-born 
V.uuld be no small matter. In .a C#mi4 
politan country such as Canada, that 
offers free and equal opportunities for 
all. It would hardly he a good policy to 
adhere to this resolution. Many persons 
who are born under a foreign flag have 
come and settled in this country, playing 
their part in Its development, marrying 
and settling down, and no doubt make 
splendid vltisen*. For a few Britishers, 
many of whom have been In the country 
but a few months, to deny those cltlsens 
the right to five is Indeed a poor spirit of 
good-fellowship. Which is one of the car
dinal principles of most lodges, and ex
tremely narrow-minded

That some restraint should be brought 
to bear upon alien immigration' to this 
country 1 readily "admit. and would like to 
have seen that resolution framed in that
a Canadian citizen for a tears.

Victoria, B. e.. Jan. ». 1914.

THE RIGHT TO WC^K.

To the Editor:—Being a constant reader 
of your paper. I would like to comment 
briefly upon an article appearing In 
Thursday’s Issue, a resolution from vari
ous lodge* In town, wjto are trying to 
bring influence to bear upon the candi
dates for the forthcoming civic election, 
that none but British-born subjects be 
employed on municipal work in future.-

ONE CAUSE OF HIGH TAXES.

To the Editor.—I hope you will spare 
n small space in your paper in behalf 
of the taxpayer Being a property 
owner myself, j think It Is time the 
taxpayer* woke i^p, and took steps to 
protect themselves, seeing that the 
council are advising the raising of our 
taxes to meet the expenses Incurred 
by them. I think it 1h time they took 
other means of reducing the city ex
pense*. such a* changing the staff in 
various departments. To give an In
stance of the way some departments 
are worked, I call to mind a short time 
i*go. Aid. Meston, chairman of the 
streets committee, stated in council 
meeting that one of the city's employ
ees wt-s Incompetent. He also stated 
he had caused the city a lot of ex
pense by his bungling of joim that he 
had charge of. This statement was 
also confirmed by other aldermen, and 
the mayor. Now, If this Is the case 
why are-we taxed to find a man work 
he is not able to do. Would any crin- 
tractor employ a man that was Incom- 
pentent ?

I also understand Mr. Gleason is 
priding himself on having cut down the 
expenses of the city, yet only a few

day» ago he was advising the council 
to put a by-law before the people to 
raise an enormous sum to buy a pile 
of rock and useless land, which would 
be of no us*- to the city for fifty years 
at least. What waa his motive for 
this? Also his scheme for relieving the 
unemployed Is a farce. A very large 
percentage of men employed by the 
city do not live In the city at all. So 
we are taxed to find work for men 
living in other municipalities. If only 
men living In the city were employed 
there would l*e work for all. The time 
hqs come when these things should be 
stopped. I myself object to paying 
taxes to finance these little pet schemes 
of these gentlemen.

A TAXPAYER.
Oak Bay avenue, Jan 7.

ELECTIONS IN SAANICH.

Ask Tour Grocer For

.Seal JSrand 
Coffee

To the Bdttorr- At a meeting of 
Ward 2 held in Bt. Mark’s hall, Boles- 
kine road, on Wednesday, 7th January, 
the reeve,. Mr Nicholson, saw reason 
to make an attack on householders 
and license-holders In Saanich. 1 as à 
voter In Ward 2 rose to ask Mr. 
Nicholson a question connected with 
Raanich municipality. At the instiga
tion of Mr.„Nicholson the chairman 
refused to allow me to put the ques
tion. making out that I was not on the 
voters’ list. Mr. Nicholson then stated 
that I. who did not own five cents of 
Idnd In the municipality, w»* of no 
use ho the municipality, I leave it to 
Saanich people, to judge for themselves 
the truth of this statement, and 
doubt they will come to the conclusion 
that It Is just another of the reeve’s 
rash statements, which proves his un
fitness for any public office. I am 
householder In Saanich. My wife Is a 
license-holder, and I paid a license tax 
also last year. We pay 139 per month 
rent in Saanich and paid $10 license 
taxes last year. I am also on the 
voters’ list for 19*4. I consider that 
Reeve Nicholson In attacking residents 
of Saanich in this way Is only keep 
Ing people from coming to reside In 
Saanich municipality. Hôwever, let 
us hope that January 17 will clear him 
out of the robd and a business man 
put In his place.

The trouble which 1 hoc to get put 
on the voters' list will prove Interest
ing reading. Mr. A. R. Sherwood took 
the declaration of Mrs. Momtcol. Mr 
Patrick (brother-in-law), myself and 
an agreement of sale holder, Mr. R. M. 
Stewart. Those declarations were duly 
certified by Mr. Sherwood, who is a 
notary public, and then mailed In 
plenty of time to Royal Oak.

After the dtFf ^for householders and 
license had TH*Pn closed, Mr. A. R.

he had this declaration on-hand, and
could only conclude he héd lost tho 
other titre»• declarations. R is a curi
ous fact that he only lost the three 
declarations of those people. Including 
myself, who were related", and whom 
Mr. Nicholson knew would vote against 
him.

My reason for relating this experi
ence Is to show that Mr. Nicholson 
thought that those names had been 
kept off the list, and did not know, or 
had forgotten, that Mr. Sherwood went 
to Royal Oak after the list was closed 
and compelled the clerk to place them 
on the voters’ list. What I want to 
know now la where did the declarations 
goto? Who Instructed the derate keep 
them hack or destroy them? Who 
was going to benefit by having those 
three names kept off the voters* list? 
I will leave It to Saanich^ voters to 
answer, these questions, and show their 
contempt for such corrupt methods by. 
supporting candidates put forward by 
the ratepayer* of Saanich.

I challenge the reeve to refute any 
of those statements at any ’ptiMRf 
meeting Which I may attend.

R. MACN1COL.
1238 Government street, Victoria.

c!1 van pass a by-law exempting the
sites of our churches from taxation. 
Give our places of public worship of 
^Jod the same chance as our places of 
public education. Let us ask the can
didates for mayor and city council liow 
they stand on this question, and elect 
a city council that will put thi# matter 
st right.

JUSTIN GILBERT.
19 Board of Trade Bldg., Vctorla, B. 

C., Jan. 8, 1914.

—use it for breakfast tomorrow 
—and note the satisfied smile as 
your husband ^enjoys his 
morning cup. '
Chose A Sanborn* Ms

TAXING CHURCHES.

To the Editor,—It Is usual In all 
countries to exempt from taxation the 
property used for churches, the reason 
being that the public worship of God 
And tile ‘ teaching of morality carried 
on In the churches Is In the Interests 
of the state in developing good citlsen- 
*hip, and that the premise* cannot be 
used for produclfig revenue out of 
which taxes may be paid.

For some Inexplicable reason this 
was not done In British <’<>lumbla, ex
cept to exempt the bare Church build
ing. and tax the land. Since the single 
tax came into operation the taxes on 
land have, of course, very greatly in
creased. In the last rfA'Ision of our 
statute* the codifiers Inserted that the 
sites of the churches were exempt— 
thus carr>lng out as far as possible 
the spirit of the old provision that the 
church building Itself should be ex
empt, but the last session of the legis
lature amended the code by striking 
out this provision entirely, thus leav
ing church property subject to full tax
ation. This deals out unjustly a black 
eye to every one of the larger towns 
of this province. The question is Sot a 
burning one In rural districts, where 
the taxes are low. Tri Victoria this 
taxation Is absolutely prohibitive to 
those churches, situated near the con
tre of the city. Borne of them have 
been forced out already, 8t. John' 
(Chufch of England), the Congrega-

The following new books have Just 
been received at the public library;

RELIGION.
King, Irv'ng—Development of religion. 

HI —IT
SOCIOLOGY.

tltbvrii, Percy Arthur Baxter Evolution 
of eea-pT.ver. 1912. to9-B58ev.

Wehe, Herbert George—Mankind In the 
m.iklng. 1911. 304-W46ma.

LANGUAGE.
Gill, John- Dictionary of the Chinook 

Jargon 497.3-G47.
Petrie, William Matthew Flinders—Form

ation of the alphabet. 1912. Ref. 411-
P49fo.

NATURAL SCIENCE.
Hodgman, Francia—Manual of land sur

veying. 68#.»-H68ma.
Sc h mucker, Samuel; Christian Meaning

of evolution. 19181 675-853hie.

. ... tional and the First Presbyterian,
Sherwood, Mr. J. A. Grant and mynetf i churches have found that they
went to Royal Oak to inspect the Hat. \ mual g<v for example Bt. Andrew’s 
and on perusal of same We could not ’ K,,mah Catholic cathedral. St. An-
flnd the names of Mb*. MacnlcoL Air. drew’» Presbyterian, the Church
Patrick, nor myself. On enquiry at | Qur Lord, and It Is only a question of 
the office Mr. J. R. Carmichael, the ^ a short time when such churches as the 
clerk to the municipality, said he did j Christ Church cathedral and Metropoll- 
not know anything about them and j tan Methodist must go. All the.
had never received them. To prove] churches in town arc unduly burdened,
that they had been’ delivered to him. | AH this Is not a* 11 should be, and I 
we asked If he had the declaration of j have riot yet seen nor heard of anyone 
Mr. R. M. fltewart which had been who think* that it Is. Then why should
mailed at the same time. He found j It continue any longer? Our city coun-

Library Books ,

USEFUL ARTS.
Adams. Henry and Matthews. Ernest R.

—Reinforced concrete const rüct Ion.
6915-A 21 re.

Lesley, Robert wi—<Ponciret»r factories, 
dtt-tdtco. -------------------- --  ----- - -
ennell, Elizabeth Robins -Our house. 
640-P41OU.

Seaton, Albert Edward and Reunthwalte, 
M. M.- Pocket book of marine engi
neering rules and tables. C21.12-S44po. 

Stephenson, John W.—Furniture uphol
stering. 1910. 684-884fu.

Taylor, Frederick W. and Thompson,. 
Sanford E. -Concrete coats. 1912. <92- 
T*4co.

Wickeon, Edward James — California 
fruits and how to grow them. <34- 
W 63c a*.

FINE ARTS.
Williams, Dora—Gardens and their mean

ing. 716-*,V72ga.
LITERATURE.

Allingham, H, and Williams, E. I. (edi
tors)- Letters to William Allingham.
1911. 852 A 42a.

Ayecough, John—Le via-pondéra: an es
say book 1911. 832-A981.C.

Cicero, Marcus Tutllus—letters to Attl- 
cus. Trane, by E. O. Wlnetedt. 1912. 
899-CSSLe.

Euripides (Loeb classical library) with 
■ngllah translation by Arthur 8. Day. 
Edited by Page House A Co. 1912. 886-

Oraysen, Davtd Fnmrtty road, must rat
ed. • 71-G84fr.

Mortey, John Critical miscellanies. 831- 
M*«cr.

Quintus Smyrnaeue- Fall of Troy. Trane.
by A. 8. Way. 1912. *80-Q7fa.

Sheard, Vlma—Miracle and other pdéma
1912. ill.5-86 3ml.

TRAVEL.
Butler, William Francia- Great lone land.

Benson, Robert Hugh—An average man.
1913.

Connolly, James B.—Bonn le-bo y a people. 
Illus. 1913

Deeping, Warwick -Bertrand of Brittany. 
ISlL

Doyle (Sir) Arthur Conan—Stark Munro
letters. 1896. 2-D754*ta.

Fernol, Jeffrey— Honorable Mr. Tawniah. 
Illus. 1913.

Haggard, Andrew Charles Parker— Ro- 
manee ».f Bayard 

Hay, tan—Happy-go-lucky. 1913.
Inman, Herbert Eecott — Wulnoth the 

Wanderer—a story of King Alfred .of 
England. 1801».

Johnson, E. Paulino—Bhagganappl’. 1913.
Johhston, Mary Hagar. 1913. 
Macnaughten. 8.-Ume dog's diary. 
Thurston, Ernest Temple Sally Bishop. 

1912.
Trollope, Anthony—Orley farm. 2 vola. 
Ward. Mary Augusta ( Arnold) — Mrs.

Humphrey. — Coryaton family. 1913. 
Wharton, Edith—Custom of the country. 

1912.

FOREIGN.
Non-Fiction.

German- Ruchmann. Georg. Geflugeltes 
Worte. Oer. Ref. 010-B91ge.

Gorman—Feuchtendeben. Ernst Frelherrn 
von Zur Dlatettk der See le. (1er. 192-

Fentane, Theodore Funf Bchlwwr Altee 
. and Ne.uo» au* Jdark RnmUeiibyig (1er..
9M.St-FS7f. --------:-.------*1

German — Haeckel, Ernst. Die. Weltrat- 
ael. Oer. Z13-H13we.

Hanajakob. Heinrich — A1 pen rose n mit 
Dornen; Relseerlnncrungen. Ger. 914.49-

• 1124
Hebbel, Friedrich—Agnes Remauer, eln 

Trauersplel in funf Akten. Ger. 832-
H44ag.

Ibsen, Henrik-Gespenster; eln famllten- 
drama in drcl Akten. 1910. X3er. 823.9- 
114ge.

Klein, Hermann. J. — Aetronomische 
Abende: Allgemaln verstandllche Un- 
tcrhaltungen utter Geschlchte und Br- 
getmtese der H imnwin-Krfertchung,
1911. tier. LJ3-K64a*.

Steiner, Rudolf—Welt und . Lehensans- 
chanungen tm -neunxehnten Jnhrtiun- 
dert. <Jer. 16.6-882we.

:h- Fiction.
German—Frey tag, Gustav. Daa Nest der 

Zaur.konlge Ger.
German—tipte'.hagen, Friedreich. Die von 

Hohensteln. 1$4'7.
German Viebtg, Clara. Kinder der Elfel. 

Oer. 2-VtUkl.
German —Wtldenhrucii, Ernst vdr). Hein

rich und Heinrich's Geschlecht.
Danish Krag, Thomas P. Fru Beates 

Hue. Da.

CHILDREN’S BOOKS.
Non-Fiction.

Greenaway. Kate- Under the window. 
1913. J821-G79un.

Johnston. (Sir) Harry Hamilton—Pioneers 
in tropical America. 1913. J918-J23pl.

Philip. James C.- Romance of .modern 
chemistry; a description In non-tech- 
ntcal language of the diverse and won
derful ways in which chemical force* 
are at work, and of their manifold ap

plication In modern life. J640-P54ro.
Schwatka, Frederick t- Children of the 

«•«.Id. 1899. J919.8-S41.
Wright, Sidney—Romance of the world’s 

fisheries; interesting degcriptlojie of the 
many and curious methods of fishing In 
all parta of the world. j639-W’96ro.

Fiction.
Alden. W. L.— Moral pirates. Illus.
Hardy. Arthur Sherburne -Aurelio. 1912.
Lang. Andrew - Tales of the Greek Bert.
Mulhoiîand. Rosa -Marcella (ïraca lllye.
Potter. Beatnx—Roiy-polv pudding. 1908.
Stoddard. William O.—Red Mustang. 1890.
Thurston Ida Treadwell- Torch bearer 

1910. J2-T547IO.

WASHED AWAY 200 FEET
Jordan Rive/ Flood Damage is Being 

Rapidly Repaired.

1916. 917.I-B98gr
Haynes, Jack E. <̂Official guide to Yfel 

lowstone National Park. #17.87-1142.
Macedo, Joaqulm Antohio dr Guide to 

Lisbon. 1274. 914 <9-M14gu.
BIOGRAPHY.

Sontoku Nlnomlya — Peasant sage of 
Japan: The life and work of Bontoku 
Nlnomlya. Translated from the Ho- 
tokukl l>y Tadasu Yoshlmoto. 1912. B- 
8694a.

FICTION.
Belloc, Hilaire—First and last.
Benson, Arthur Christopher — Water- 

springs 1918.

That the break in the flume at the 
Jordan-River dam of the B. C. Electric 
company is quite a serious waeho.it is 
confirmed by the visit of G. M Tripp, 
acting manager of the company, to the 
scene- About 200 feet of the putin 
flume. Immediately below the dam was 
washed away when the current from 
the H Ulwa>: was turned diagonally 
against it by the high bank of the 
channel. This flume carried the water 
five miles through broken country to 
the reservoir, but fortunately ther^^ 

smaller flume about a mile anffY 
half below the dam wjilch draws a 
supply from Alligator creek. This 
small flume feeds the Mg one and the 
amount of water comtqg in .from this 
source is sufficient to carry the com
pany’s whole load, so that no interfer
ence in the service was Occasioned. The 
destroyed strip of flume is rapidly be
ing repaired-—______ _____________

WORDS OF WISDOM.

Dr. J. M. Buckley, who is writing hie 
autobiography in the Christian" Advo
cate, relates that he once saw Tenny
son in the South Kensington museum 
with two ladies and two children. Mr. 
Buckley circumspectly drew near, hop
ing to overhear some words of wisdom 
from the great man. He* continued 
these tactics for an hour, but without 
succCfc*. Tennyson kept right on bay
ing nothing. At last Mr. Buckley de
tected some premonitory symptoms of 
speech, drew softly nearer, and heard 
these never-to-be-forgotten words: 
“You hold the children while 1 get a 
glass of beer.”

WILSON’S
INVALIDS' PORT

a let Quina* d.u Pérou

WILSON’S INVALIDS’
(àla.Odns du Pérmm) the pelknt wUl be spied the injurious H 
respiratory congestions and lung stricture which p*ve the way

FIT-RITE
PARLORS RICHARDSON & STEPHENS Cor. Yates and 

Gov’t Streets

Yesterday our store was crowded with people who knew that when we say $10.00 
off any suit it is genuine. Saturday will see a big rush as this special offer will only 

: ; . . . last for eight days more

GET HERE EARLY TO-MORROW
* 11

Ladies' $40 Tyrolean 
Coats at $19.50

Just 13 of these famous Coats left. They are 
strictly man-tailored and made of the new 
Tyrolean cloth, shown in three different 
weights. They are also raiqgroof.. Ladies, 
here is a real bargain. The list price of 
these ('oats is $40. While they last, January 
clearance •. ••. ... »... • •, .$19.50

GET HERE EARLY IN THE MORNING.

List of Tweed and 
Worsted Suits

45 Suite, reg. $20.00, January flea ranee price $10.00 

65 Suite, reg. $22.50. January Clearance price $12.50 

72 Suite, reg. $25.00. January Clearance price $15.00 

132 Suite, reg. $27.50. January Clearance price $17.50

144 Suit< reg. $30.00. January Clearance price $20.00
■ -1

93 Suite, reg. $32.50. January Clearance price $22.50 

81 Suita, reg. $35.00. January Clearance price $25.00 
------------------------- ------------------- ---------------------------

List of Blue and Black 
Serges

45 Navy and Black Serge Suits, regular 
$25.00. For - --------------------- -----  - $15,00

63 Navy and Black Serge Suits, regular $30.00. 
For .............. ..............     $20.00

72 Navy and Black Serge Suits, regular
$32.50. For  ______  $22.50

81 Navy and Black Serge Suits, regular 
$35.00. For ...........   $25.00

$35 and $40 Over
coats at $15.75

If we have your sizes, here is a real find. We 
. have just 14 of the famous Triwoolla Coats 

left. Sizes are 40, 42, 44, 46. They range 
in price to $40. January Clearance, $15.75

No possible chance of juggling 
prices, just giving $10.00 off 
any Fit-rite Suit in the store

k
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Reliable English Overcoats 
at Half-Price

Profit-Sharing Prices in 
Semi-Ready

Note the prices below. Every Suit guaranteed.
$20.00 Suite, now ............................................... .-. *12.00 and *15.50
$22.50 Suite, now1................................................... *18.50 and *16.50

1 English ‘‘Waterproof” 
Mackintoshes

$25.00 Value*, now .......................................................................$12.50
$28.00 Values, now .........................................................................$14.00

$15.00 Vattiee, now .....................................................................$7.50

Sole Agents Semi-Ready

Tailoring in Victoria MEARNS & FULLER COR. VIEW AND
DOUGLAS

Imperial Federation and the 
Dominions
From the London Nation.

The laondon Nation aays:* Current 
events in South Africa and India fur- 
nl*h an Interesting commentary up<>n 
the vision of a closely-federated Brit
ish empire with which Mr. Herbert 
Hvmuel, fresh Mom his semi-official 
tour through Canada, has just been 
entertaining the members of the Na
tional Liberal Club. Here is one of oxir 
self-governing dominions passing with 
our assent unju.lt and oppressive laws 
directed against a section of their 
fellow-British subjects, and adminis
tering these laws by methods which 
outrage «public sentiment, and provoW i 
a dangerous state of feeling among the 
largest of our subject populations. 
Yet so little unity of political structure 
or of common feeling exists Inside the 
British empire thaf even the informal 
communication between the viceroy 
and-Qen. Botha was regarded as a 
matter of extreme delicacy. Anyone at 
all familiar with South African senti- 
nu«nt must he aware that the faintest 
endeavor either on the part of the lm- 

. perlai government or of the Indian

government to remonstrate against 
the treatment of Indians In Natal, will 
arouse bitter resentment. Though 
South Africa may find It Impossible to 
refuse the explicit demand for an Im
partial committee of inquiry preaged 
upon It by our government, and that 
of India, even this measure of inter
ference will arouse a strong feeling 
of antagonism in the breast alike of 
Boer 6nd Briton. The indignant tone 
of Lord Hardlnge's address, thorough
ly Justified as It Is In our opinion, will 
not ease the situation In South Africa. 
For (Jen. Botha has a very difficult 
part to play. Any concessions he may 
personally he disposed to make to Im
perial pressure will be represented by 
the Hvrtzgoltes as a betrayal of South 
African nationalism, and though the 
recent convention showed that the ex
tremist wing was in a considerable 
minority he cannot afford to give to 
his enemies even an appearance >f 
truckling to the imperial government.

Other Instances.
This Instance of South Africa is par

ticularly flagrant, JB»t It toes BQt 
stand alone. On the contrary. It U 
strictly representative of a sentiment 
and policy common to all our self-gov
erning dominions. The regulations of 
the Canadian government regarding 
immigration at the present time actu
ally discriminate In favor of Japanese 
and Chinese is compared with In
dian immigration. ' And this for the 
simple reason that special treaties 
exist with China and Japan, whereas 
India possesses no treaty-making 
power, and the Imperial government 
wields no' effective substitute. 80 It 
comes to pass that in a British state 
British subjects are treated worse 
than foreigners. How Is it possible to 
speak of Imperial unity In face of the 
gulf which separates the peoples of our 
self-governing dominions from those 
of our subject empire? „ It is Indeed 
sometimes suggested that could the 
dominions be saddled with a Joint re
sponsibility with us in the government 
of our Asiatic and African subjects, 
they would adopt a more liberal atti
tude. Mr Sidney Low. for Instance, 
in an Interesting essay In a recently 
published volume of “Lectures on Co
lonial Problems" (Bell * Son), sug
gests that: ‘Perhaps when our colo
nists are helping to govern India, they 
may be more tolerant of Indian set' 
tiers: they may even consider that the 
peopling of such vast tropical or sub
tropical solitudes as the Australian 
northern territory with Asiatics who

bava been. born under British juris
diction may be the safest method of 
preserving them from Asiatics of 
Mongolian race and foreign allegl- 
ance“ It sounds plausible enough, 
but nobody acquainted with the oppo
sition prevalent In every section of the 
Littéral partj-, who desire to work to
wards Imperial federation ought at 
the outset of their endeayor clearly 
to face the question. “What le to be 
the place of India and the crown colo
nies under such a federation?"

The Other Sida 
Hitherto the movement has virtually 

Ignored this all-Important problem. 
Our Imperial fédérâtionists havç been 
scheming by conferences, imperial 
secretariats, representation on the 
defence committee, and so forth, to 
lay the foundations of some future 
legislative and executive body which 
shall represent the union of self-gov 
ernlng states In the empire. They 
seem placidly content to hand over 
to such an imperial government. If It 
can be framed, the teeming millions 
of our Indian empire, to be disposed 
of as Its imperial wisdom may see fit 
Now, ft has always seemed to us ex
tremely Improbable that the democra
cies of our dominions would be willing 
to take upon themselves a task so 
onerous and so unprofitable. We 
frankly believe the suggestion that (he 
people of Canada or of Australia are 
proud to be In some sense the pos-

peasurs of. India and of great slices of 
tropical Africa, and that they would 
be glad to associate themselves with 
us In the government of those coun- 
trtea We do not believe that any 
widespread desire exists in any of our 
dominions to abandon any of the full 
powers of self-govern ment which they 
at present possess. In order to enter 
Into a closer political or commercial 
union. At the last conference, the 
resolution of the New Zealand repre
sentative* In favor of Imperial fed
eration met with nothing but stern 
repudiation from the representatives 
of the dominions, and the Idea of 
stampeding them into a sudden re
versal of their national evolution by 
■care appeals for Imperial defence will, 
we are confident, prove as unaxsaillng 
as the earlier endeavor to bring them 
into fiscal union.

India Must Have Voice.
But should we be mistaken In our 

forecast, and should the current of, 
events set towards Imperial federa
tion, Is India, with her large educated 
population, her civilised traditions, 
stretching far Into the azure of her 
past, her great commercial Interests, 
her enlarging powers of self-govern
ment, to have no voice In this imperial 
government? It has been a con
spicuous defect In the so-called Im
perial conferences of the ixut that her 
representatives have not been sum
moned. and that her Interests have

only been indirectly taken Into OQnsld- 
eratlon. It would, lntffeed, be a pretty 
unity of empire which should Intrust 
our anti-Asiatic colonies with a Joint 
control of India, and Instill Into the 
government of the country, wherein 
three-fourths of our subjects reside, 
the present temper of the Transvaal 
and Natal! A plain demand ought to 
be formulated to the effect that any 
enlargement of the factors of Imperial 
government by representatives of the 
dominions, whether through confer
ence. imperial defence committee, 
privy council, or some new organ of 
Imperial government, should make 
provision for the direct afftl sufficient 
participation of the representatives- of 
India, with a number and a standing 
proportionate to the great place she 
occupies in our political system.

BISMARCK’S REPENTANCE

Professor Hans Delhi ueck. the fa 
moue Oenwr.n historian and political 
economist, states In the current nurar 
ber of hi* review th® Preusslsche 
Jahrbueehcr, that the specific reason 
why the kaiser dismissed Bismarck in 
IBM was th.it his majorty refused to 
sanction the “Iroh phancellor’s" plan 
to al>o!!sh the reichwtag and the uni
versal suffrage system.

Professor Delbrueck claims that he 
is In poeereston of documentary evt 
dence In the shape of a Wter In which 
It Is set forth that Bhraarck. In an

official AU'Uencv of the young em - 
peror, * warned bis majesty to be pre
pared tor x*t5rngulnary '•crflfc.UT in or
der that he (Bismarck) “might repair 
the greatest blunder ut his life"-^- 
namely. the granting of a people’s par
liament to ur.lflei Germany. ,

---------------------------------4
KAISER A6 GYMNAST. 1

The Munich paper» contain interest
ing accounts of a great gymnastic dis
play before the emperor on the occas
ion of bis visit there.

His majoeety remarked that In his 
youth gymnastics were a bore. Now a 
new spirit had come over them, and 
they were made amusing and agree
able. He expressed his earnest hope 
that gymnastics for women would be
come more general, as this would cer
tainly contribute to the physical wel
fare of the race.

At the close of the display the em
peror was asked for hie signature, and 
a table wjm placed before him -for that 
purpose. He afterwards said: “I
thought I should have to Jump over the 
table, and was Just about to take off 
my coat!"

Upon two films of an ambitious charso 
ter which have been placed before the 
British public this year as muoh as £7.600 
In the one case and £4.000 In the other 
have been spent. The earnings of the 
average abort film, lasting from 10 to IS 
minutes, are something like £1.000.

Prices Shatiered at Munday’s
Extraordinary Clearance- Sale of

Men’s, Women’s, Boysl and Girls’ Boots and Shoes
We are closing out our entire stock of Winter Footwear at the most unheard-of prices. Wc must close out every line of Winter Footwear a* our Spring stock has commenced to arrive. Come 

.......... early aswcczpcct our sturewj.il be jammed in the, afternoon as these prices cannot beduulicatod in the city for reliablc.standard Shoes.

Ladies’ Tan Calf Button High Boats
"f’oodvear welted soles, standard make. Regular $5.50 

and $6.00. Sale price

$2.95
Men’s $6.00 English 

make Winter Boots 
Waterproof. Sale 
price .... $3.95

Men’s Velour Calf 
Lace Boots, sewn 
soles. Regular $4. 
Sale price $2.95

Edwin C. Burt’s finest American footwear, patent 
vamp, silk top. Regular $7.(X). Sale price

$3.95

One Hour Sale
Ladies’ Pat. and Vici Kid Shoes

In Button and Lace. Small sizes
FROM 10 TO 11 A.M.

Regular price $5.00 a pair. Sale price

Men’s English 
Made “K” Boots 
and Shoes

I1IX
BOOTS

In tin and black, heavy and single soles; $7 and 
Rale price

$5.95
Misses' $2.50 Box Children's Box Calf 

Calf School Shoes. Shoes. Beg. $1.50.
Sale price, -$1.50 Sale price . . 75f

Ladies’ $5 Evening Shoes $2.50
Ladies’ American Patent Evening ShAes, French aud 
military heels. A large variety. Regular price $5.00 

up. Sale price +------- a -

$2.50
children*. Kid sh<wa, w—' »nd ram Women’s English “K” Boots In Tan and Black All ““ Box udi«’ « anbbm.

sises 8 to u>h. Reg. d,.,, „ ,.n s,»- New Stock at Sale Price, ST “"VS
$2. Sale price 95^ pers. Price 50f

The
Address

1227 Gov'tMONDAY’S SHOE STORE
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for members of the Board of School 

:ee#, but may only <jast one vote 
for any such candidate; of which every 

' le hereby required to take notice

< a tee

Officers Elected at . Annual 
Meeting of Association; Ad
dresses Breathe Confidence

The Liberals of North Saanich and 
Sidney, electors In the Islands’ provin
cial electoral district, are not a bit 
daunted by the result of the recent 
bye-election Jm their constituency. In 
fact, they have reason to be pretty well 
satisfied with the vote they polled In 
their portion of the riding, when«all the 
disadvantages against them are taken 
Into account.

There has been a live Liberal asso
ciation In existence there, and this Is 
now recognized and work laid out In 
view of the next general election, when 
It Is believed that jhe party w ill show 
a decided change in the political com
plexion of the constituency.

The annual meeting of the associa
tion wmr held In the small Berqulst 
hall at Sidney on Wednesday evening, 
and was attended by a very large num
ber of members. The same single- 
hearted ’ desire to work for the Inter-, 
ests of the party and the country were 
manifested qs all through the cam-

11. Guy Hiiwlln*. organizer " of the 
I «arty, wse over from - Vancouver, -and
he made an /excellent and a rousing 
speech on the value of a thorough and 
efficient organization, pointing to what 
had been accomplished elsewhere by 
Liberals by (h- m.•uns. ,

The election of officers resulted In the 
following being named for the coming 
year: Honorary president, H C. 
Brewster; president. Edward Black- 
burn; vice-president, F. bl. Humber; 
secretary-treasurer, Alexander Mc
Donald; committee, Chester Merry- 
fleid, Walter Prldham. Joseph Emery. 
James Black, Walter Mcllmoyl and A. 
Kelly.

Christopher Moses, who is retiring 
from the presidency ; Roy Bfethour, 
who has made a very efficient secre
tary.; Andrew Munru. ami the new ex
ecutive officers all addressed the meet
ing. Referring to the recent election 
they all expressed Satisfaction with the 
vote poll^j in Sidney and North Saan
ich, notwithstanding the odds against

* Votes of confidence were passed In 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Brewster, 
and thanks were expressed to the retir
ing officers and to Mr. Raw lings, both 
for his visit and for the yeoman ser
vice h< had r« nderod during the < un-

THI REFERENDUM BY-LAW,
OFx VICTORIA.

‘ ........ y and govern UjukU accordingly.
That the pinion of tttr ICWCtors of‘ Any j^rBon being a British i 

the Municipality be take* ensu-
Ing election for Mayor and Aldermen 
according to the provision of the- Ref
erendum 'By-law upon each of thé fal
lowing questions, vis.; , t

L Is IT desirable that all liquor li
censes should be Issued subject to legal 
obligation that sales thereunder be made 
only between the hours of 8 o'clock a m. 
and 1 o’clock p. m., and that all premises 
mentioned In the license remain closed 
from 8 o’clock p. m. each Saturday until 
1 5'dock a. m. on the Monday following?

2. IS It deal table that the Municipal,
Provincial and Federal franchise be ex
tended to women on equal terms with 
men voters?

Also:-» _
* JL. Should the necessary legislation be 
passed to give Municipalities the power 
to regulate the hours and conditions of 
sale of Intoxicating liquors?

2. Should the necessary legislation be 
passed to give Municipalities the power 
to elect the Br-arda of Licensing and Po
lice Commissioners ?

Any person being a British Subject of 
the full.age of Twenty-one years and 
having been for els months next preced
ing the date of nomination the Registered 
owner in the Land Registry Orfjc* 
UW w Real "Property tfrJ the < _
District of the assessed value on the. last 
Municipal Assessment Roll of FW* Hun
dred Dollars, or more, over and above 
any registered Judgment or charge, and 
being otherwise qualified to vote at an 
•lection of School Trustees tfi the said 
School District shall be eligible ^to be 
elected or to serve as a School Trustee 
in such City School District 

Given under my. hand At. Victoria, Brit; 
tsh Columbia, this 2nd day of January. 
1914:

WILLIAM W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

PRINTING OF BUILDING BY-LAW.

NOTICE AND DIRECTIONS TO 
VOTERS:

PVBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to 
the Electors of the City of Victoria 
pursuant to the above resolution and 
By-law. that the presence la desired at. 
the Polling Booth, No. 6. In the Public 
Market Building. Cormorant Street, in 
the said Municipality, on Thursday, the 
16th day of January, 1914, from 9 a. m. 
I«i 7 p. m.. of such of the electors as are 
entitled to vote at an election for Mayor, 
to cast their vote for or against the 
resolution passed by the Municipal 
raincll upon each 6t the TdlloWtllg qtrt* 
lions, vis. :

1. Is It desirable that all liquor li
censes should he Issued subject to legal 
Obligation that sales thereunder be made 
only between the hours i* 8 o’clock a. m. 
and 8 o'clock p. m., and that all premises 
mentioned lu thé license remain closed 
from 8 o’clock p. nv. each" Saturday until 
8 o’clock a. m., on the Mopday following ?

2. Is It desirable that the Municipal. 
Provincial and Federal franchise be ex» 
tended to women on equal terms with 
men voters?

Also:— -*
1. Should the necessary legislation be 

passed to give Municipalities the power 
to regulhte the hours and conditions of 
sale i.f Intoxicating liquors?

2. Should the necessarv legislation be 
passed to give Municipalities the power 
to elect the Boards of Licensing and Po
lice t’ommlseloners?

The votes will tie taken bv Ballot and 
will be conducted In the same manner as 
an election for Mayor. Those In favor of 
either of the foregoing questions will 
place a cross (x) opposite the word

AYE” In the space provided, following 
each of said questions of which they 
so In favor, and those against either of 
the questions will place a cross tx) op
posite the word "NO.’’ In the space pro
vided. following each of such questions 
of which they are not in favor. In ac
cordance with the provisions of the Ref
erendum By-law No. 401. Of which 
every person Is requested to take notice 
and to govern himself accordingly. 
Olven under my hand at Victoria. British 
Columbia, this ftth day of January, 1914. 

WM. W. NORTHOTT, ’
Returning Officer

Tenders will be received until 4 o clock 
m . January 12th, 1914. atj the officej>f 

the undersigned, for printing of consoli
da tad Building Syria,W of Vit y of Vic
toria. Copy of said By-law may be seen 
at said office. Lowest or any tender not 
necfsnartly accepts^.

T. R. ROBERTSON.
City Solicitor.

city Solicitor's Office, Victoria. B. C.
Dated January 8rd, 1914.

OFFICERSJNSTALLED
Victoria Columbia Lodge is Largely 

Attended st Principal Ceremony 
of Masonic Year.

The following officer» wereMn stalled 
for Victoria-Columbia lodge. No. 1, A - 
F. and A. M by Most Worshipful 
Grand Master William Henderson and 
grand lodge officers last evening:

W. M—W. Bro. A. 8. Ash well.
I. P. M.--W. Bro. R. Ford Verrlnder.
8. W.—Bro. Duncan B. McLaren.
J. W.—Bro. John Mlnto.
Treeeurer—The Grand Mastér (M

W Bro. W. Henderson.)
Secretary—W. Bro. A. 8t. O. Flint
Chaplain—W\ Bro J. F. Sa I la way.
8. D.—Bro. A. A. Bel heck.
J. D.—Bro. E. P. Allen
L G.—Bro. F. I. M. Owen.
D. C.—W Bro. A F Forbes.
Organist—Bro. R. B. Mackenzie.
s H. Bro. C. J. Savage.
J. 8.—Bro. 8. F- Ranke*.
Tyler—Bro. F. Hllllger.
A number of speeches were subse

quently made at ” the banqiu t, the 
grand master replying to the toast of 
“The Grand Lodge **

Durlngx.the evening Dr Ford Verrtm 
der was presented with a past mas
ter’s Jewel, on completing his term of 
office.

REDUCE CIVIC ESTIMATES.

The finance committee of the city 
council, sitting yeaterday afternoon on 
the estimates, after careful considéra - 
tk»n of the figures presented by the 
various departments, was only able to 
cut off $160,000 from the total, or lat 
the present assessment about a two- 
mill rate. There is thus only the al
ternative of an Increase in qhe a 
ment, or In the tax rate when the new 
m»nnell ooroefi Into office, Resuming 
that the present figures are "accepted 
by the council’s successors.

Phoenix Beer, $i_5Q per doz. qts. •

CITY OF VICTORIA
The “School Loan By-law No. 12." 
The “School Loan By-law No. 13." 
The “School Loan By-law No. 14.”

I hereby give notice that such of the 
electors of the Municipality of the City 
of Victoria as are entitled to vote on 
By-law for raising money upon the 
credit of the Municipality are request
ed tCL attend at the polling place known 
ns <16 Johnson Street, in the said 
Municipality, on Thursday, the 16th 
day bf January. 1914, from 9 a. m. to 
7 p. m., gnd to record their votes for 
or against the passage of the •'School 
Loon By-law No. II.” the “Reboot Loan 
By-law No. 13," and the ‘‘School I»an 
By-law No. 14,” copies of which By 
laws are published in The Victoria ât'Vt2Sf 
Dally Times, and copies whereof gre ^ ”ty 
posted up at the City Hall and In each 
former ward of the City and it the 
polling place.

And take notice that each By-law 
must be voted on separately, and that 
the said By-laws will not -be valid or 
of any effect unless the vote polled In 
favor thereof be at least three-fifths 
of the vote polled.

Given under my hand at Victor!a,
British Columbia, this tab day of Janu
ary, 1914.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

Scaled tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p. tn. on Monday. 
January 19th. 1914. for the following
supplies for the < ufTfjH year*

Feed,
Groceries,
Meat,
Fish, -----
Vegetables.
Milk 
Bread.

Cordwood,
Coal i Domestic and largo lump, nut 

and blacksmith),
Hydrants. ,
Hewer Brick.
Sewer Pipe.
Hand and Gravel*
Portland Cement,
81ah Wood.
General Hardware,
Casting*.
I.umber.

Plans and specification» may he ob
tained at the office of the City Punches 
tng Agent, to whom all tenders must be 
addressed and marked outside “Tenders 
for Supplies.” The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted

W GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

Ctty -Hall. Victoria. B. C.. Jan 2. 1914.

Municipal Notice
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1914

PUBLIC NOTICE 1» hereby given to the 
Electors of the Municipality of the City 
of Victoria, that I require the presence of 
the aald Electors In the Court Room at 
the City Hall. In the aforesaid City, on 
Monday, the 12th day of January. 1914. 
from 12 (boon) to 2 p. m.. for the purpose 
of electing persons to represent them 
In the Municipal Council as Mayor and 
Aldermen

The mode of Nomination of Candidates 
shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the -Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and I p. m. 
of the day of nomination, and In the 
event of a poll being necessary such poll 
will be open on THlfRSDAY, the 15th day 
of JANUARY. ttU, from * o'clock a. m 
to 7 p. m. in the manner following:

FOR THE OFFICE OF MAYOR — All 
voters from "A" to "Go” Inclusive In the 
Police Court Room. City Hall. Number 640 
Pandora Street. Names from “Or” fcr> 
"Me." both Inclusive.” st Number 640 
Cormorant Street, and Votera from "N” 
to "7.'' at Number 846 Cormorant Street.

FOR THE OFFICE OF ALDERMEN— 
fn the Market Building. Cormorant Street, 
a# follows, viz.: Voters."A" to "D" In
clusive In Polling Booth No I; Voters ”E* 
to "I.az" Inclusive In Polling Booth No. 2 
Voters “Le” to "Q” Inclusive In Polling 
Booth No, 8: end Voters "R” to "Z" In
clusive In Polling Booth No. 4. of which 
every person Is required to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly.

The persons qualified to he nominated 
for and elected as the MAYOR of the 
City of Victoria shall be any person who 
Is n male British Subject of the full age 
of Twenty-one years not disqualified un
der anv law. and has for six months next 
preceding the Day of Nomination been 
the Registered owner In the land Regis
try Office of Jjind.-or. Real Property In 
the CU* of Victoria of the assessed value 
on theiast Municipal Assessment Roll of 
One Thousand Dollars, or more, over and 
above any registered Judgment or charge, 
snd wfm ts otherwise duly qualified »» - 
Municipal Voter.

T1h> persons qualified to be nominated 
for and elected as ALDERMEN of the. 
nty of Victoria shall be such persons as 
are male British Subjects of the full age 
of, Twenty-one years, afitT who are riot 
disqualified under any law. and have been 
for the six months next preceding th'* 
I»ay of Nomination th> Registered Own 
ers In the I»an<l Registry Office of I.and 
or Real Property In the CUy of Victoria 
of the assessed value on the last Munici
pal Assessment Roll of Five Hundred 
Dollars, or more, over and above 
registered Judgment or charge and who 
-.r« otherwise duly qualified a* Municipal

Given urider my hand at Victoria. Brit 
tch Columbia, this 2nd day of January, 
1914.

WILLIAM EV NORTHCOTT. 
Returning Officer.

Municipal Notice
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1914, FOR

SCHOOL TRUSTEE

alerting, end one, if necessary, for a leea 
sum In sterling money to complete the 
authorised issue:

- The said debenture» shall bear date 
the 21»t day At JAeeary, 1914. and alia» 
made payable tn ten yean frWn the 

said date, at such place, either tn the 
Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, Or 
the United States of 'America, aa may be 

thereon. and ahalt have at-

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.

CITY OF VICTORIA 
A BY LAW

To Raise the Sum of $24.000 for School 
Purposes.

Interest, and tits signature of 
eat coupons .may be either _ 

printed, lithographed of engraved ;
4. The said debentures shall bear In

terest at the rate of one-half per cent. 
>er annum ■ from the date thereof, which 
ntereet shall he payable half-yearly on 

the 21st day of January and the 21at day 
of July, at such place either In the Do
minion of Canada, Great Britain, or the 
United State» of America, aa may be ex
preseed tn the debenture and coupen.

6. It shall be lawful for the told Mayor 
V) cause the aald debenture» and interest 
coupons, either or both, to be made pay
able at such place, either in the Dominion 
of Canada. Great Britain, or the United 
States of America aa may be desired,

8. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the aald Corporation to dispose of the 
said debentures at a rate below par and 
to authorize the Treasurer to pay out of 
the sums so raised by the sale of the 
«aid debenture» all expenses connected 
.with the preparation and engraving or 
lithographing of the debentures and cou
pon». or any discount or commission or 
other charges Incidental to the sale of 
the said debentures;

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
there shall In the said debentures be re- 
servéd to the Corporation the right, upon 
any future consolidation of U« deben
ture Indebtedness of the City, to sub
stitute debenture* of such consolidation 
secured trpflh the credit of the City gen
erally Such consolidation debentures 
shall contain the like covenants, condi
tions and restriction» as are contained 
tn the debentures Issued In pursuance of 
this llv-ltw. and In each debenture Issued 
heretmdvr a clause conditioned for such 
substitution may be Inserted;

8. For the purpose ot raising annually
#e required sum, for the. of the

Interest on the sa|d debentures during 
thehr currency, there ehsll be raised an
nually the sum of 21.080. and for the 
purpose of creating the sinking Tund 
aforesaid for the na>mwnt off of the 
debt at maturity there shall he raised 
annually the snip of SI 998. and both the 
said sums shall be raised annually by a 
rate sufficient therefor on all rateable 
land and improvements, or real property 
in thn Cltv of Victoria during the-con
tinuance of the said debentures or any

O^TMs By-law shall twfor* the final 
passing therôôf. •receive the assent of the 
[lectors of th- said Corporation In the 

armer provided for in the Munlelnal 
let. and shall take effect on tlm day 
f«#r the final passing thereof;
14 THe Rv-lsw may for all—purposes 
« ct~4 as the “School Ix>an By-law.

NRasl»d th« Mimlh’ual Council the 2nd 
dev of January A. D 1914.
TAKE - NOTT^F that the vot» of Die 

Municipality will b- tak»n on the above 
Rv-law on Thursday, the fifteenth day 
of January. 1*14 at *18 Johnson Street, 
In the CUT of \nctorla. B C that the 
poll will be kept opened between the 
hour» Of 9 à. m and 7 p m . that
W W Northcott has been appointed Re
turning Officer of the said vote 
* WELLINGTON J. DOWT ER.^
Ici tv Clerk’* Office.

Victoria. B. C„ January 3rd. 1914.
WHEREAS the Board of School Trus

tees of Victoria have caused to be pre 
pared and laid before the Municipal Coun 
'•.H- of the,Corporation Ôf the City of Vic
toria detailed estimates of the sums re
quired to meet extraordinary expenses of 
the Board for the year 1914 and the est I 
mates of said extraordinary expenses pre
pared bv the said" Board and submitted to 
the said- Municipal Council have been clas 
sffied In manner following, namely:
(A) Total Estimated Coat of New School 

Buildings. 1914 Additional cost of New 
High School Building as follows: 

Increase in price (Including Archl- 
chlleeVs Feee> owing to original - 
tenderer abandoning conffar.1. 637,707.00 

Additional amount reoulred for 
building by reason of estimate 
of discount on sale of debentures 
under By-law No. 1168 being In-
sufficient .. ............................... 21.6*3.90

Allowance for discount and other 
expenses connected with Issu
ance of loan ....................... ................ 6.606 00

Total ....................................................MM
<B> Total Estimated Cost of Furniture 

and Equipment for New School Build 
Ings, 1114:

New High School.
Desks and Heats  ............... • 2,600.60
Assembly Room Chairs ...»..........  1.IJ*.6*
Ixjckers ...................................................  4.760.00
Apparatus for Gymnasium ............  I.EO.OO
Chemical and Physical Furniture. 6.600.00
Drawing FufriUpre .............  600.90
Commercial Furniture .................. 760.
Tear here' LTablee. Library Tables.

Chairs, èlc.. and Office Furni
ture .. ................... .......................... 1,600 00

Hollywood.
Desks and Beat» ...................

Jaiq*» BAy.
Desks and- Seats

US.760,06

76060

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses connected with issu 
a nee of loan .............................. .

120,7*0 00

8.250.00

Total . ... .......................................SS.oeoeo
(O Total Estimated Coat of Expenditure 

In 1914 for New School Rites : 
laying out and draining New

ilgh Sc hool Grounds ................... f 6,960,00
Ikying out and draining Ilolly- 

wcod and Quadra St. grounds.. 2300.66

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses connected with issu- 

"'knee of loan ........................ ..............

8 7,500.90

f.meo

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to tub 
Electors of the Municipality of the City 

Victoria, that I require the presence of 
said Electors In the Court Room at 
City Hall, In the aforesaid City, on 

Monday, the 12th day of January, 19AM 
from 11 (noon) to! p. m.. for the purpoW 
of electing four (4) persons to represent 
them as members of the Boa-rd of Trus
tees for Victoria City School District.

The mode of Nomination of Candidates 
shall he as follows:

The Candidate» shall be nominated In 
writing, the wrrtttng shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and 1 p. m. 
of the day of nomination, and In the 
event of a poll being necessary such poll 
Will be open on THURSDAY, the iRth dfiri 
of JANUARY. 1914. from 9 o'clock a m. 
to 7 p. m. In the Pottery Building. 628 pan 
‘ nflMdora Street, In the aald City, at which

Total .......................... ................... $ 8,600.00
AND WHEREAS the aald Council has 

approved of the said estimated expendi
ture In respect of said Class <B>. being 
the total estlmaSM cost of furniture and 
equipmentsJ<h- new »< hool buildings, 1914.

AND WHEREAS the whole rateable 
land - and Improvements or real pr operty 
of the said Corporation of the City of 
Victoria, according to the last revised 
assessment roll for the year 1913 was 
8113.282.690

AND WHEREAS the total amount re 
quirt-d to be raised, annually by rate for 
the paying of the debt which will be cre
ated hereunder, and the Intereat thereon, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the said debt 
within t«6 years, according to 1st 
$3."79 00.

AND WHEREAS this By-law may not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Ll.-utt nan t-Goyornur-in- 
Council.

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts as follows :

1 For the purpose of raising the monies 
required for as Id extraordinary total esti
mated cost of furniture and equipment 
for said new school buildings In 1914, II 
shall he lawful for the Mayor of the Cor 
poratlon of the City of Victoria to borrow 
upon the credit of the said Corporation 
by way of debentures hereinafter men
tioned. from any person or persqes, 
body or bodies corporate, who may he 
willing to advance the same as a loan, 
a sum of money not exceeding In the 
whole the sum of $24.006 currency or 
sterling money, at the rate of 4.86 S-Srds 
dollars to the one pound sterling, and . 
cause nil such sums raised or received 
to b« paid Into the hands of the Treat 
urer of the aald Corporation for the pur
poses and with the object hereinbefore 
recited ;

2. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause any number of debenture* to be 
made, executed end Issued for such sums 
as m»v bg required, not exceeding, how
ever. the sum of $94.000, cither In currency 
or sterling money et the rate aforesaid. 
each of said debentures being of the 
amount of $1.606, and all such debentures 
ehsll h- sealed with the seal of the said 
Corporation and signed by the Mayor 
thereof: *

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor.

1 and Issued " r»?œsaid, each of said debentures being of 
mount of $1,000, and one- of $600.00,, and 

■ such debentures shall be sealed with
made, executed and Issued for 
As may be required, riot ex nee

t» seal1,of the said Corporation 
signed by the Mayor thereof;

ihaR be.-towtp* tor thp «aid Mayor.,
Is discretion to sltersstely cause . , T. ____.

........... of the said debenture# to be made, !?„L
executed anil Issued for an amount of ,.ti JL Î,îd.t” *1»?

rltrig, and one. If necessary, for - a- o*-.iegled with the seal 
lésa Sum In sterling mone^ to* complete

A BYLAW
To Raise the Sum of 99,600 for School 

Purposes.

The «said debentures ehsll bear-----
«is flat day of January, 1914, and shall 
made payable In ten years from the

__Id date, at such place, either In the
T>om1nlon of' Canada, Great Britain, or 
the United States of America, aa may 

designated t lier eon, and shall have 
attached to them coupon» for the pay
ment of "interest, and the signature of 
the interest coupons may be either writ
ten, printed, lithographed or engraved;

4. The said debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of four and one-half 
per cent, per annum from the date there
of. which Interest shall be payable half- 
yearly on the 21»t day of January and 
the 21st day of July, at such place either 

the Dominion of Canada, Great Britain, 
the United Htatee of America, aa may 

be expressed In the debenture and cou
pon.

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
cause the aald debenture* and interest 

coupons, either or both, to he made pay
able at such place, either In the Dominion 
of Canada, Great Britain or the United 
Htales of America, -as may be desired;

fi. It shall lie lawful for the Mayor of 
the aald Corporation to dispose of the 
said debentures at a rate below per and 
to authorise the Treasurer to pay out 
of tin- sums sa raised by the sale of the 
said debentures nil expense# connected 
with the preparation and engraving or 
lithographing of the debentures and cou
pons. or any discount or commission or 
other charge# Incidental to the sale of 
the said debentures;

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
there shall In the said debenture# he re
served to the Corporation the right, upon 
any future consolidation of the deben
ture Indebtedness of the City, to suhstl 
tute debentures of such consolidation 
WSPUréd Upon the* credit of the Cltr gen
erally. Puch consolidation" debentures 
shall contain the like -covenants condi
tions and restrictions as are contained In 
hie debentures Issued In pursuance of this 
By-law. and tn each debenture Issued- 
hereqnder a clause Conditioned for such 
substitution may be Inserted:

*. "For the purpose of raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of the 
Interest ofi the sard d> t»*nturcs during 
their currenc’-. there .shall be raised an 

i-.ally the sum of $387. ;»nd forbthe"pur
pose of mating the sinking fund afore
said fry the payment off of the debt at 
maturity t lie re .«hall Is- raised annually 
the sum of |717. and hothv the said sums 
shttil he raised annually - l,y a rale suffi
cient therefor on all rateable land and 
Improvements, or real property In the 
City of Victoria during the continuance 
of the said del tenture*" or" any of them.

9. This By-law shall before the final 
■■ing thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation In the 
mànjier nrovlded for tn the- Municipal 
Act. and wliall take effect on the day 
after the final passing thereof:

16. This By-law may for all ” purposes 
be cited as the "School Loan By-law. No 

114."
Passed the Municipal Council the 2nd 

Jay of January. A. D: 1914.
TAKE NOTICE that the vote of the 

Municipality will be taken on the above 
ly-law on Thursday, the fifteenth day 
f January, 1914. at <18 Johnson Street, 

In the City of Victoria. R C : that the 
xill will be kept opened between the 
lours of 9 a. m and 7 p. m , and that 
W. W. Northcott has been appointed 
Returning Officer of the said vote

WEIJJNGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

Ci tv Clerk's Office.
Victoria, B! C.. January Irdi 1914.

WHERF.AB th, Hoerd o, School True 
of Victoria have caueed to he-pre

pared and laid before the Munlrtpal Coon- 
ell of the Corporation of the ( tty or 
Victoria detailed estimate# off the sums 
required to meet extraordinary **PJn,T* 
of the Board for the year 1M4
estimate# of said extraordinary expense» 
prepared by the said Board and submit
ted to the said Municipal Council have 
been classified In manner following.

Total Estimated Coat off New Befool 
Building». 3*14 Additional cost of New 
High School Building aa follows: 

Increase In price (Including Archi
tect’» Fee#) owing to original 
tenderer abandoning contract $37.7*7 <16 

Additional amount required for 
building by reaaon of esti
mate, of discount on aaleof de
bentures under By-law No. 1168
being Insufficient ...........

Allowance for discount and other 
expenses connected 'With Issu
ance of loan ........................................ 6 600.00

Total
i ted <___

Equipment for New School Build 
Inga. 1*14:

New High School 
Desks and Seats 
Assembly Room Chaire .........
Apparatus for Gymnaaium -----
Chemical and Physical Furniture.
_______________ aw
Teachers’"Tables. Library Tables.

Chairs, etc., and Office Furnl-

. .$ 8.060.00 
.» 1.600 66 
.. 4 750 00

1006 06

Hoüywhod.
Desks and Seats ....................

James Bay. 
Desks and Heats ....... ............

$18.786.00

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses connected with Issu
ance of loan ........................................

$20,750.00

3.250

Total .. ..............................................$24.000.'
fC> Total Estimated Cent of Expenditure 

in 1*14 for New School Hites: 
eying out and draining New
High 8< hool Grounds................... I 5.000.66

Isaying out and draining Holly
wood and Quadra St. Ground» .. 2.500

$ 7*500.'
Allowance for Discount and other 

expenses connected with issu
ance of loan ................ 1.100.00

Total .................................................... $8.600.
AND WHEREAS the said Council has 

approved of the said estimated expendt- 
tmtp In respect of said Class (C) being 
the total estimated coat of new school 
site». 19)4

AND WHEREAS the whole rateable 
land and Improvements or real property 
of the said Corporation of the City of 
Victoria, according to the last revlaed 
aakragment roll for the year 1913, was 
$112.2*2.680.

AND WHEREAS the total amount re 
qulred to he raised annually by rate for 
the paytng'of the debt which will be cre
ated hereunder, and the Interest tlmreon, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the raid debt with
in ten year*, according to law la $1.104.00.

AND WIIKREAB this By-law may not 
bp altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Lieu tenant-Governor-ln 
Council

THEREFORE the Municipal Qouncll of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts as follows;

1. For the purpose of raising the moneys 
required for spld extraordinary total estl 
mated cost if said school sites In 1914. 
It shall he lam-ful for the Mayor of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria ti 
borrow upon the credit of the told Cor 
poratlon bv way of debentures herein 
after mentioned, from any person or per
sona. or body or bodies corporate, who 
may be willing to advance the same
a loan, a sum of money not exceeding 
the whole the sum of |8.f00 currency 
sterling money, at the rate of A86 2-*i 
dollars to the one pound sterling, and 
cause all such sum« raked ,pr received 
to h« nald Into the hands of tlm Treas
urer of the said Corporation for the pur 
poara arid With the object hereinbefore 
rented ;

2. It shall be lawful ïor-the said Mayor 
to cause any number of debentures to 
he ruade, executed and, taeued for such 
sums as may be required, not exceeding,

I. It shall be lawful for th eeald Mayor j lug i
» any number of tlebenturee to be I ctpellty a

: .

? Wav-x»-.». - et -*

pvar, the euro àf $66,000, eltlier lq cur-
rency or- sterling-money- *t tiwr rwto atom

*" — " ‘ itures being of tile
if Sticfi d#b*ntui "" 

with the seal ot the 
Corporation and signed by the M

n.p
mm

on the sal

1 U shall be lawftfi for the aald Mayor I men ta. an 
In hi* discretion to alternately ranee each J fiyg and « 
of the told déherif urea to ho madE - exe»-1 purpose i 
cuted and Issued for an amount of £100 operation, 
alerting, and one. if necessar y, tor a less I end repali 
sum In sterling moucy to complete the on the s 
authorized Issue; v I Council n

8 The aald debentures shall bear date I a By-Lai 
of the 21st day of January. 1914. aqd shall above me 
he pi a de payable In twenty-five years I *ï>ect'of a 
from tne said date, af such place, either I City of V 
In the Dominion, of Canada, Great Brttahi" j for tiie s 
-or the United Htstes nt" America, a* may I grant of 
ho designated thereon, and shall have | the Corp 
attached to them coupons for the pay- Registry 
ment o.f Interest, and the signature of the I copy off 
Interest roupone may be either written, | by a plan 
printed, lithographed or engraved; j City Eng

4. - The said debentures shall hear in- I lands In 
tereet at the rate of four and one-half I •J'S
per rent, per annùm from the date therer I thereundr 
of. which Interest shall be payable half- I Plsn# and 
yearly on the ?lst day of January and I posed to 
the list day of July, at such place, either I the right 
In the I dominion of Canada,-Great Britain I under aa1 
or the United States of America, as may I In the sa 
he expressed In the debenture and cou- j And regie 
pon; „ I der said

5. It ahall he lawful for the said Mayor I J** 1
to cause the said «lebenlures ami Interest I in# 1 
coupons, either or both, to be made par- I ^«nn^nss 
ahl«* at such place, eRher tn the Dominion l"n B** evi 
of Canada Or. at Britain or the ITnited | t1***
States of America, as may he desired; Ijf *«"Mtr

<•' It shall be lawful for the Mayor of | Psi"t XV 
the said Corporation to dispose of the I notice re« 
raid debentures at a rate below par and I Ad
to authorise the Treasurer to pay out of I sufficient! 
the sums so raised by the sale of the raid | persona 
debentures all expenses connected wtth 
the preparation and engraving or Uthor 
graphing of the debentures and coupons, 
or any discount or commission or other 
charges incidental to the sale of the said
debenture*-;- - - -«wn»».-------

7. If deemed advisable by «.the Mayor, 
there shall In the said debenture# be re
served to the Cor {Miration the right, upon

....................... ........ aid Munl-
and esta» 

mnd con
gés and 
» therein,

unlclpal

(her tel#-» 
Hie same 
mente up- 
said wires 
improve

rs. alter- 
i(l. for. the 
istnictlon. 
ilntenance

Munli
n passing
ild rights

ilts of the 
necessary 
scure any 
ment, but 
the Land 

certified 
•ompamed 
ind of the 
owing the 
aid rights 
proprlated 
-anted by 
work pro- 
thereupon 
proprlated 
lwlth vest 
Is assigns 
1 wired un
necessary.

pay eucn 
! upon. or.
shall pay 

tefermlned 
llyected by 
let The 
the Munl- 

have been 
mere and 
ids If the 
he owners 
? ^ various

•oneecutlve 
ted In the

same,, ad

lands sf:
mihl1ahe<l 
issues In 
Gtt» of -’

* The « off the
citv of Victoria she” consist rf # Msvor 
and ten Aldermen Th” said TJunldpaUtv

A BYLAW
To Rates the Sum of 966,000 for School

WHEREAS the Bogrd of School Trus
tees of Victoria have, caused to be pre
pared and laid before the Munirlpsl 
Council of the Corporation of the City 
of Victoria detailed estimates of the 
sums required to meet extraordinary ex
penses of the Board for the year 1914 
and the estimates of raid extraordinary 
expenses prepared by the aald Board and 
submitted to the said Municipal Council 
have been t taaalfted In manner following, 
namely:
(A) Total Estimated Cost of New Pc hool 

Buildings. 1914 Additional coat et New 
High School Building as follow#i 

Increase In price (Including Archi
tect’s Fees) owing to original 
tenderer abandoning contract.: $37.107.00 

Additional amount required for 
building by reaaon Sr estimate 
Of ‘ffiscount on sale of deben
tures under JSF-law No. 11M be
ing Insufficient ................................. 21,<S

Allowance fpr Discount and other 
expenses connected with Issu
ance off loan ....................... 1.60

anv future consolidation- of the debenture I "hall not he divided Into wards, and the
Indebtedness of the Cfty. to substitute 1 Mayor and sH Ald-rmen .ehall be elected
debentures of such consolidation secured I from the City at large.
upon the credit of the City generally 1 8. The term of office for snSuch consolidation debentures shall con-I «ban b« three years and for the Mayor
tain the like covenants, conditions and I one year y
restrictions A* are contfttKhd In the dé-1 . V, ^ ------- -
h<*ntures Issued In pursuance of this By- ” At r" next annnsf election or Ald»r- 
law. arid In each debenture issued here- 1Vi » th,r4 »unual election
upder a clause conditioned for such »ub-I jTr#aft"r. fo,,r "Mermen shall go out of 
atltutlon may he Inserted; i ofTc» and st hit other' annuel elections

8 For th« purpose of raising annually I #hA’l go out of
the required sum for the payment of the I fmir Aldermen to go out of
interest on the sa-ld debenture# during 1Bt fhe next annual election shall 
thslr currency, there shall 1m- raised an- 1, lno*“ of the Aldecrqen who respectlvc- 
nuallv the sum of $2.970. and for the pur- | IT Reived th” least numh»r of votes nt 
pose of cseating the sinking fund afore-r"* '®wf oum»»l election: the three Alde*-- 
sald for the navment off of the debt at Irn#>n r° ou* office after the second 
maturity there shall he raised annually |';T”"’l »l”rHon herenftw- -ball be those 
the sum of 81MS, and both the said sums Iof, th" remaining elx Aldermen who re- 
aliall h” raliud annually hv a rate «ffr.lHWa the Ds*t number of votes reaper- 
Clen4 thert-for on alj rateable land and I ^"‘-V at raid lest an*"’a1 election, and 
Improvement», or real property In the If he remaining three Aldermen shall go 
City of Victoria during the continuance I'm* of nffie~ at. th* third annual election 
of the said debentures nr anv of them : 1 hereafter Theèraffer the aldermen to go

9 This By-Law shall before the final |mif nf office M«\any annual election shall
passing thereof, receive the assent of the | H® those who hav* been longest In office 
elector# of the said Corporation In the I •'hi'tbn. notwttbstand*’ ; anything
manner provided for In the Municipal I hereinbefore eont#fued. however. The re- 
Act. and shall take effect on the day I tiring Mayoe and Aldermen shall continua 
sfD'f the final passing thereof: I ’u office after the annual election until

10. Tlda By-law may for all purpoaes be I'he dsr of January next following.
““* " ~id on said dat® the n»w1v elected Mgvor

d A1d”rmen shall t«k» offiee The Ceun- 
Passed the Municipal Council the 2nd I ^ "hall meet on f»i» first Monday in 

""J".January. A D 1914 I Tanuarv fnot hctrfg New Tear'* Day), or
TAKE NOTICE that the vote of the I -f the rame b» New" Year'# Day. then on 

Municipality will be taken on the above I 8*“ flrat Tuesday In each y»ar and there- 
Bv-law on Thursday, the fifteenth day I »ft”r as the Msvor may appoint 
of January. 1914. nt «18 Johnson Street. 7. In the event off the election of an 

tL°fu\ft0r<a" 3 S* ' that the alderman to fill a vacancy in ofTtiV the 
poll will be kept opened between the term of ht* of*”» ahsil be the unexpired 
TUUrw V ,!wm;1a,2.d 7 r m • and that term of the alderman whose office has 
W W Northcott has been appointed I become vacant.
Returning rrffi« #r nf the said vote

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
Citv Clerk's Office. C‘ M C‘

Victoria. B. C . January 3rd. 1914.

NOTICE.

Total
(B) Total Estimated Cost of

$66 '00 00 
hhirulture

jjÿjÿulament. fyr flF w St.; hool Build-

,. New High School.
Dei** and Heat* .................................$ 3.W
Assembly Room Chairs .................... 1.500.00
Ixx kers ................................................... 4.750 00
Apparatus for Gymnasium ............. 1.250 «6
Ctxemical aud Bhyalcal furniture. 6.ÛU0.00
Thawing Furniture ........................... 600 00
Commercial Furniture ..................... 750.00
Teachers' Tables, library Tables.

Chaire, etc., and. Office Furnt-

8. The election for Mavor and Aider- 
men for the said MirhlHpsUty s^all here- 
Rfter be held In the month of December 
fcommencing In December 1914). and the 
Cwfor Mayor and Aldermen 
snail be held An the second Monday If» 
December In each year <commencing 
iwcember 1914). front twelve o’clock noon 

?*?*** m • the polling tlf
"•"fi l, t’'r-h>r C’en th.t «ppllcallon I from nln. n clo.'k'' Mv"n Vdock

kill be made to the Legislative Assembly I Pu m.
of the Province of British Columbia at I *. The MnntHnal --It# next Session on behalf of the City off far a# It a H> era? L^ utJ «V*
Vlewn. for .n Act to th. effet follow!o*. Oty”fiï ’ViïXZA "S

L To «NH,f.r upon th. Mnok-lp.1 Council ÏÎTby ““nd*d 'n m,nn" ,0,toW,n* 
of the City ot Victoria power from time to I As fo Feetlnrv 8 mil #n time to make, alter and repeal By-Laws I thereto: Bv striking out the word "Octo- 
Î2T.Mny *°f the following purposes or In I'her" and substituting Instead thereoftha 
relation to matters coming within the word "September " *
îttTî: 2 he"1M,t,r n-.h«l0h«. A. ,o Action ,, .h.r^f: Br .trtkln.

Ill For rrculcfln, ,h. 4Ï-’ whww .h^ Cuî^h^.f ni
idructlon and use of huts, shacks, sheds. I substituting Instead thereof the words 
toragea. barns and oth-r bulldlnga. which, ’’thlrtv-first day of October " and also ae to location, tend to ro- wherey, the word ' D^ember" ocSra 

property; |thVî!? 8trtk*ng out the rame and 
<l) For prohibiting, licensing and regu- I substituting Instead thereof tho word 

‘•ting tents and the location, emotion. I November.”
conatructlon and use thereof in the City Aa to Section 21 thereof* Ry striking
theVraMrriV *nd 1,1 any parta or arf“ of IJiLh* Wî>rd "Jant'*ry" therein and sub- 

C,t,r; etltutlnr Instead thereof the word "Do-
<1) For permitting areas or openint* to member.-

In or under any sidewalks As to Hectlon 23 thereof. Bv strtklng 
tn nh*.C,ty of v,ctor1* and put the word "Decem»^r” therein and
«omake and collect an annua! charge for J "«hstltutlng Instead thereof the word 
the..off airy such areas or openings} November ”
^«™ctLC°?7n”"t'‘ü °r h,r',,,">r '“.S' V* r"h"c School Am.nliment Act 
constructed of such amounts as trie 11911. In so f#r aa it affects the Munlrt-

r#kae<,nab,e- , r?h*V ,°f ^ nt Victoria, but not
* owner’1.or occupier. othcrwlM.. I, h.r.h, In manner

or lumber factories, sawmills, slaughter fottow’ng. namclv: Bv inserting at tbo 
bouses, shoddy mills, crematories, tan- j “od of Recti up 1W. ”• •"*- - - Dirt ^ 7

ss Hcf-tlnn 8 thereof, the a-ords following: 
Provided, hnwetor. that the said estl- 

M ^ and' laid before

Hollywood.
Desks and Heats ...................

James Bay. 
JDeaka and Seats ...................

Allowance for Discount and other 
expanse» •■•umeoted wtth 
ante of loan .........................",

$18,750.00 

.. 1.260 ID

... mM

$30,750.00

3.250 00

Total ........................ ................ ..........$24.000.00
(C) Total Estimated t'ost of Expenditure 

Jn 1914 for >»*w He hool Sitca^ 
Laying oiTr^snd draining Net^

High School Grounds ....-............ $ 5.000 00
Irving ovt and draining Holly

wood and Quadra 8t. grounds .. 2.500.0Q.

$ 7.500.00
Allowance for Discount apd other 

ngfienae* connected with Issu
ance of loan .....................................  1,160 60

Total ................................. ................. $ 6,600.0»
AND WHEREAS the said Council has 

approved Af the said estimated expendl 
tulc* In resppvt of said Class (A) being 
the total estimated cost of new school 
buildings, 1914.

AND •WHEREAS the Whole rateable 
land and Improvement* or real property 
of the said Corporation of the City of 
Victoria, according to the last revised 

ess ment roll for the year 1913, was 
$112.2*2,690.

AND WHEREAS the total amount 
qulred to be raised annually by rate for 
the paying of the debt which will be cre
ated heretlnder, and the Interest thereof!, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the said debt 
within twenty-five years, according 
law. la $4.666 06.

AND WHEREAS this By-law may not 
s altered or repealed except with the 

consent, of the Lieutenant-Oovernor-to- 
Councfl.

THEREFORE the Municipal Council off 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts as follows :

1. For the purpose of raising the moneys 
required for said extraordinary‘total esti
mated coat* of said new school buildings 
In 1914, It shall be lawful for the Mayor 
of the Corporation of the City of Vic 
torts to borrow upon the credit of the 
said Corporation by way of debentures 
hereinafter mentioned, from any person 
or persona, or boriy or bodies corporate, 
who may be wTTTfiig to advance the same 
as a loan, a sum of money not exceeding 
In the wholf the sum of $66.000 currency 
or alerting money, at the rate of 4.86 2-trds 
dollars to the one pound sterling, and to 
cause all such sums raised of received to

t®* or *x>ne works, laundries, elec- I *■ Ration 8* t'hereo^VhTvmrds 
trie tight works and carpet eleenertee,
*n<1 °« any other place where any manu
facturing or trade process whatsoever la 
carried on In connection with th” opentlon of which amok”, dust or effluvia is 1 Trustees of Xlctorla «n or before
caused or produced to inetsi ««a m«i«. IT"* W day of December In the year next

preceding the veer for which the sums
caused or produced, to tnstal and maln-

w n„8uc” rblmneya or other apparatus as 
shall consume the smoke, dust or effluvia, 
or prevent the same from fouling the a|. 
mospheçe, or being carried by the wind or 
otherwise tn other shop# houses or pre- 
rnlaea, to the Inconvenience of injury of 
trie neighboring premises or residents 
therein.

46) For regulating tfi" distance from 
the centre of the street of all buildings

cept at such distance from the centre of 
■rich street In any specified area as the 

,21n2Ü mey advisable.
(<) For regulating the mraeurlng or 

weighing fas the cas” muv he> of butter.
bread potato”*, milk and other articles | Council a detailed estimate of the expèti- 
°r .an<1 fw rising and forfeiting the | dll urea of the Munlelnal revenue which In

~ *, L‘ —• 1 their npfrilonV aVe - -71 ^ - * - -same when of light w-lght

light weight or short cut nr short mea 
*urem”nt .In anv cord wood #1 re wood, coal 
or other fuel, and In butter, bread, pota- 

fnflk and other articles of food........ . u» .w- • - 1 * - , — - — - - -1 iiiuni il*.
«• Tn the event of the Uoundt of the I resolution to adopt and approve an eetl- 

sald Corporation of the City of Victoria I nt expenditures of. Municipal
undertaking as « work of Ix>ea1 Improve- t r"Yenue nnd all extraordlnarv and Local
------. —---------- A .. - - ,T-----------------* -------------------------* l»r tha

the lfunlclpa1 Cm*nc11 of the Corporation 
Hty of Victoria bv the Board of

\n "®1d estimate are required. 
The nomination and election of the Board 
of School Trustees of Victoria .ehsll ho 
held at the same time a- the Municipal 
nomination and election of Mnvor tor the 
eatd Citv of 'tirtorla as hereinbefore In 
this Act provided.

11. It shall he the duty of the City 
Comptroller and City Engineer of the 

14 Corporation, on or before the 1stheroeffo, 1 V ..a . . 1 ""I ram t"orporation.-Inon .nv .,™ u|,on U"1:. -lay -f rv-ci-irber In me* yenr, to mihmlt
«•«kin tho rtw lof v-i ry I *» th- Coupe!! a detailed estimate of allInr th. of Motorta and prohibit- o.pondfture. for Ixa-al Tmproyoment^ 37.1^0 1 rhtLh.o,f ."-.tr^lrdoo are oroo.„ry

he made during the next curre*# year.
U Tt "hall h” the duty nf th*. " aalg 

Comptroller and Engineer of the raid 
Corporation, on or before the 1st day of 
December In each year, to submit to the

recess*rv to be made
measure, and for Imposing penalties for | during the next current yrar.

13 It shall he the finty of the Council
of the -aid Osrporation In the month of 
December tn each year fsnd not inter 
thnjn the 16th dsr of said month) by

ie opening, widening or extending 1 Tmorovement expenditure# which liP tha 
street within the City of Victoria the raid Council are necessary
such numose it hnn^Tina »»/»,.«■«rv I h** made during the next currant year:

and It shall H* the duty of th” Cnmp-
t r/\llar .of Q..1lnlt/.w a# . _____l * ooe

ment the
any

nnd for such purpose ft becomes wecessary. . , JPP
for tho Connoll tn onto, upon, oknrnprtata. I *"' J*jjjfnf .'!>' 
tako and nao any Linda or oral proporty j ÜTl1 pLLV Corpora-
or Intoraat th«rrtnF In aroordanra with 1 ;'"nlh'r nîTtt™?.. ny !V'
tha prmrtatona of tho Mnnlrlpat Art an«- ^W'VLtîrotJTdnnM and^l222S 'Ï* 

th, ..id Corporation L.d „,dXunHd«^f?^I.,7P^B*!

'Z-* T'.n,r:dp'n y >“ ^ 7m?nd^î,t.‘^
Ma Si' .C* ‘° ,,?k' Çr-raraaton of. u.« Lt| ahatl doom noooamry hv tho nM 
and *ntny tha aald mal property or In-1 CouneU durtns th» aald month nf Do. 
torootthoroln ih.il not h-> undo, ohltra- foomhor The «aid By-law, however 
tlon to pav the compensation therefor to I shall not he ilnaltw paraed bv the Coundi 
the raspertlve owners tn n lump sum. but I In the raid month of December. Tt shall 
st the option of the said Corporation to I he the duty of the Incoming Oniinefl dur- 
ne Indicated bv a resolution of the Coun- I Ing the month of January next Minwtng 
ell to that eff-ct. the said amount shall I to consider the raid Rv-i#w and flnafiv
he paid In eqtist Instalments and In thelWka* the same with all eueh amende------ --
same number of Instalments aa theèe by •» the Council shall deem necessary, 
which the -pedal assessment shall he No Bv-lawe for raising upon the 
made payable, ns set out In the report I rr*41t "M*; raid Municipality any 
required hr Section 8* of th* Local >m- ^ot required for “s ordinary —
Provement Act nnd raid Instalments shall I
he Included In cost nf the work to be ape- l^fl ..y*ltr. #wT l-1aT\*.
dally assessed «n accordance with tbe h”A*?5 l#^th!7 dVt» *27 th#d ^

Jî. î y. to tho ooepoe- te aiihmtt a B- law at I
!n*oroat at th. rate of P-r ,lm. ,, th. rr.unotl ahall paaa « mm,,,- 

»n Sratl** >ha> In tUw nf an .moraoney It la
n-onta yoarty. aat« Intoraat tn ho raid out limn, to aubmlt naM By-law. 
of the general revenue of the Corporation I T. tt ROBERTSON
and not to be Included In the special as- 1 citv Hoilclt’or,

"iff the event of the Corporation of the I November iStK Rft‘ B C

t-

^
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Stick Yoyi Spoon Into the Luscious, Golden Heart! 
Taste the Rich, Tangy Juice—Rich As Old Wine!

How the delicious, racy juice bursts from a “Sunkist” orange! A tempting nectar, 
made by the warm, golden sunshine of the marvelous Orange Country—California.

Not a Seed in *SunkisV
They are selected oranges—the finest grown. “Sunkist” oranges ripen naturally on the trees 

in the warm sunshine—this gives them their appetizing, plentiful juice. They bring Qood 
Health and Joyful Eating. Best treat in the world for little kids. They are care
fully picked and packed, without jolt or bruise—this makes them keep perfect 
for weeks and weeks. They are the cleanest of fruits—never touched by bare hands.
“Sunkist” pickers and packers always wear fresh, white cotton gloves while 
at work. “Sunkist” packing houses are models of immaculate cleanliness.

Special Sale of "Sunkist’® All Week
Sale Begins Monday At All Dealers’

Our Premium 
Orange Spoon

For each orange spoon 
desired, send 12 'Sunkist" 
or 'Red Ball" orange or 
lemoi: wrappers and 
It cents.

Cheap by the dozen—cheaper by the half-box or box.
Use Juicy “Sunkist ” lemons instead of sauce or catsup on meats, 

fish and poultry.
Use juicy “Sunkist” lemons instead of vinegar on salads.

Juicy “Sunkist” lemons glorify a plain dish to the 
flavor of a French delicacy.

“Sunkist” lemons are the finest ones selected 
from the California lemon groves. Thin-skinned. 
Mostly seedless—and the highest quality grown 

in the world.

While You are Eating Delicious**Sunkist*’ Oranges 
and Lemons You are Furnishing Your Table 

With Rogers Famous Silverware • -
Cut the trademarks out of the wrappers around “Sunkist” oranges and lemons. 

Send these trademarks to us. We offer as premiums elegant famous Rogers A-l 
Standard Guaranteed table silverware.

“Red Ball” orange and lemon wrappers count same as “Sunkist” wrappers.
When you have one piece of “Sunkist” silverware you will be eager to furnish 

your table with complete sets of our 27 different premiums. Each piece wrapped 
in Wm. Rogers Mfg. Co. absolute guarantee. All in our exclusive “Sunkist" design.

In ordering “Sunldst" silverware, send all amounts of 20 cents and over 
by postal note, money order or express order. Send your name and full 
address for complete free premium circular and Premium Club Plan.
Address all orders for premium silverware and all communications to

oat)

CALIFORNIA FRUIT GROWERS EXCHANGE
105 King Street, East, cor. Church, Toronto, Ont.

London Letter
4i Bearers of the Burden. ’

BY. ARTHUR SFAIFE, J. I».

London. Dec. 20.—The announce
ment made l*y-th« -tirât lord of the ad - 
.miralty,. at the Guildhall banquet, that 
he Would have to ask 'parliament for 
iia' \ eiUBMttW • Hubstahtiully nr<-;it.-r " 
than the— pelted tiÜR year has caused 
much heart-burning In that Meet Ion of 
the Liberal party, whose minds are set 
oft peaafe and ^jtbe amelioration of so
cial et iis

Yesterday a deputation comprised of 
a number of Radical members of par
liament waited on the prime minister 
to urge that ‘a further Increase In 
naval armaments beyond that arising 

-.From programme? already sanctioned 
*^by the House of'Commons was unnec

essary and ought to be refused.” The 
meeting was private in character, no 
press agents being admitted, but It ,ls 

- possible to form a general idea of the 
views held by the deputation

Briefly, they are ot opinion that a 
situation of great gravity is arising 
touching not only the welfare of the 
nation but also of the Liberal party. 
Tluiv consider that the country has 
never been in so safe a position, and 

. that In the present state of interna
tional relations there Is no nation that 
would dare to attack us. unless pro
voked beyond endurance. Also, and 
chiefly, that should further imposi
tion of armamentsdie made the prom
ises of social reform, so ardently 
longed for, cannot be carried out.

I have In previous letters discoursed 
fully upon this question of armaments, 
their cause and effect. Recent signs 
abroad point clearly to the fact that 
the world over people are awakening

as they are it would be fatal to allow 
a false economy to jeopardise our se
curity. Not only must we be well and 
amply guarded against possible attack 
In our home waters, but we must he 
able to.maintain an adequate patrol of 
all the distant waters of the empire. 
That our kin uversea* realise their re
sponsibilities is Clearly shown in the 
practical proof afforded by the ships 
from New Zealand and Australia, and 
the offers from the other great colonies. 
There Is not much doubt as to Can
ada's reel intentions These ships, 
however, cannot In Justice be reck
oned amongst those intended for use 
at home. They are given for the ex
press guipuw >-t forming 9n nucleus 
of a fleet unit, which will in time take 
over. the patrol of Ua own shoree. .

Another important fact lost sight of 
try those economists Is that the Medi
terranean must bç guarded. Any such 
notion as relying for our safety in that 
quarter on the help of France Is un
sound. If France is to bind herself to 
tight our battles in the Mediterranean 
she will expect a quid pm quo This 
We cannot give her Our hands am 
t.. > full of responslhilitb-* already, 

i t Mediterranean la the most im
portant of all our trade routes and we 
cannot afford to risk anything there 
for the sake of economy at home.

Those who oppose expenditure on 
armaments In any shape or form would 
have us believe that Mr. Churchill Is 
vacillating and f«yse to the true prin
ciples of Liberalism. They would 
make It appear that one day the first 
lord proposes "a naval holiday” and 
fhc next demands “an increase in ex
penditure.” They have not- understood 
the meaning of the first lord's an
nouncement.

True Liberalism * would never ask 
that the national security should he 
risked for the sake of economy. 
Whilst conditions remain as they are 
true patriots, of whichever political 
persuasion, are only too anxious, 
whilst deploring the necessity, to leave 
nothing undone which may be accom-

lowlng figures give the percentages of 
Increase since 1804 for the upkeep of 
the various big navies: Britain, just 

f, 13 per cent; Germany. 127 per 
cent.; Italy, 102 per cent.; Austria- 
Hungary. 131 per cent.; Russia, ltH 
per cent. ; France. 67 per cent. These 
figures are taken from the lat. st offi
cial returns, and we may congratulate 
ourselves that our Increase is as noth
ing compared to some others. Thev 
also servy as excellent pointers to the 
rapid growth of the armament mad-

be checked if the nations are to avert 
financial collapse. All must agree with 
any scheme ,Which has for Its object 
the reductions and final cessation of 
this continual drain fcpu.n the re
sources of any country.

In this case, however. It may fairly 
be contended that these hon. members 
are faulty In thejr conception of what 
Mr. Churchill Intended to convey by 
hie announcement.

The recent additions to the pro
gramme. increase of pay. etc., have all 
necessitated large expenditure which 
naturally has to be met Certain par
ties hold that the first lord has shifted 
from hie original standard of 60 per 
cent, superiority, and has substituted 
one of extreme vagueness and elasti
city, susceptible to continual alter
ation at the whim of the admiralty.

It Is not only fair, but of vital Im
portance, that a sharp eye be kept on 
these matters and any tendency to
wards unnecessary expenditure be 
checked at once. But whilst things are

The Increase shown in the sums -ex
pended on ship-building arc even .more 
remarkable: Britain, 13 per cent.:
Germany, 166 per cent.; Italy, 172 per 
cent.; Austria-Hungary, 154 per cent.; 
Russia, 160 per cent.; France, 107 per

It may he argued that the much 
greater Increase for other countries 
compared to our own lies fn the fact 
that whereas we have had but to main
tain a superiority, they have had. prac
tically one and all, to create new 
navies. When, however, we consider 
that since 1864, the year 1ti which the 
first dreadnought was introduced, we 
also have built an entirely new fleet; 
the marked moderation In our expen
diture Is extremely satisfactory. We 
little thought when we laid down the 
first dreadmuight that less than nine 
years would have sieen the launch of 
over a hundred, one may almost date 
the commencement of the- mad race 
for sea power from the introduction 
of I the dreadnought. From that date 
to this the nations have steadily ap
proached a state of Intolerable condi
tions. A halt must be called, and

In the meanwhile, for our very 
safety, we must continue to he un
willing "bearers of the burden.”

by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be deliver
ed to the- Returning officer at any time 
between the dale of this notice and 7 p. 
ru. of the'«lay of the nomination, and In 
the evlîlït of a poll being necessary, such 
poll will be opened rm ttv> 17th da>‘ Of 
January. lull. »t the flehooihouse, oak 
Bay Avenue, from 9 a. in. to 7 p. m.. at 
which time i nd place each elector who 
I» duly qualified to vote for Reeve will he 
entitled to cast ma vote for 3 candidates 
for the members of the Board of School 
Trustees, but may only cast one vote for 
each candidate., of which every person Is 
hereby required to take notice, and 
govern himself accordingly.

The qualification for School Trustees, 
shntl be. hts being a Mate ftrtttwti sub
ject, and having t»een for the three 
months next preceding the day of Ids 
nomination the registered owner. In the 
I And Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate utthh tne municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last munir' 
Clpal or Provincial assessment roll, of two 
hundred and fifty dollars or more over 
and above any registered judgment or 
charge” or being a hi mesteader. leasee 
from the Crown, or pre-etnptor who has 
resided within the munlelpatlty for the 
spare of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the day of nomination, aftd Is 
assessed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last, municipal or Provincial as
sessment roll over and above any cregis
tered - Judgment or charge; or Wing a 
homesteader, lessee from the Frown, or 
pre-etnptnr who. has resided within the 
municipality for a period of one year tm- 
roedintelv preceding the nomination, and 
during the remainder of wild year has 
been the owner of said land, of which he
formerly was a homesteader, lessee from] 
the Frown, or pre-empt or. and Is assess
ed for five hundred dollars or more on the 
last municipal or Provincial assessment 
roll, over and above any registered Judg
ment or charge, and being otherwise 
mialtfled h> this Act to vote at an elec
tion- of acbo*4 trustee»-lei. tba said-.school 
district, shall he eligible to he elected or 
to serve as a school trustee In such dis
trict municipality school district.

Given under my hand at Oak Bay, B. 
<\, the 3rd day of January. 1814.

JAMES FAIR WEATHER.
Returning Officer.

of the assessed value, on the last Muni
cipal or 1‘rovtnclal Assessment Roll, of 
•two hundred and fifty dollars or more 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge, or being a homesteader, lessee 
from the Frown, or pre-empt or. who has 
resided within the Municipality for the 
space of~oiie, year or more" Immediately 
preceding t-h« nomination. ' arid who Is 
assessed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last Municipal Jdr. Provincial As
sessment Roll, over and above any regis
tered Judgment or charge, of kotos a 
homesteader, lessee from the Frown, or 
Df'-emptor. who has resided within the 
Municipality for a portion of one year 
Immediately preceding the n->mlnath»n, 
and who. during the remainder of said 
year bos been the «twnerof-wttd-tend. of 
which he formerly „wa* a homesteader, 
lessee from the Frown or pre-emptor, 
and who Is assessed for five hundred dol
lars or more on the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll, fiver' and 
above an»- registered Judgment or charge. 
an«l befqa*orli«-rwt*e qualified as «■ voter.

Given under my hand at Oak Bay. B. 
(X, the 3rd «lay of January. 1914.

JAMES FAIR WEATHER,
Returning Officer. v

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

KBK1
water supply will be shut off, dur*ng the 
night, for main-testing purpose*, between 
the hours of 1 a m and 6 a. m., In sec
tions of the Municipality.

JAMES FAIUWEATinSK, 
Water Commissioner.

sufficiently to Identify such candidate, 
and in the event of a poll being neces
sary, such poll will be upeped on the 17th 
day of January at the following places: 
For the First Ward, at Cedar Hill School 
House;, for the Second Ward, at Tvlmle 
School H.»u4e, Bolesklne Road; . for the 
Third Want, at the flail, Gordon Head; 
for the Fourth yi'ard, at McKenzie Road 
School, Carey Road; for Up* Fifth Ward, 
at 1 loyal Oak School House;' for the Sixth 
Ward, at the Temperance Hall, Saanich; 
for the Seventh Ward, at Adams' Store, 
corner Tllllcum and Gorge Roads- And 
such polling places will l>o open from 9 
o’clock a.m. to 7 p.m., of which every 
person is hereby required^ to take notice 

id guvwm htmsptf accrvnttngly.
. The qualifications for Reeve, shall be 
his being a male British subject and hav- 

ig been for the three months next pre
ying the day of his nomination the reg

istered owner. In the Land Registry Of
fice. of land or real property situate with
in the municipality of the nsaeseed value, 
on the last Municipal or Vrovlnctal As
sessment Roll of five hundred dollars or 
mbre over and above any registered Judg
ment or charge, and being otherwise duly 
qualified rte à voter.

The qualifications for a Councillor shall 
he his being a male British subject and 
having been for the three months next 

feeding the day of his nomination the
tn the Land Registry

to the «en.se that the ever-increasing ^ malnlalning our vlul
burden or armament expenditure must supremacy at sea.

Universal peace and the abandon
ment of the armed vamp of Europe la 
what all wish vfor. The way of its 
attainment does not lie in decrying our 
ministers and refusing necessary sup- 
id les. hut In setting our faces against 
thosfi “war traders." of whom I have 
written, through whose machinations 
the spirit of armed mania Is fostered 
and on which they fatten. Reduce the 
power and profits of these firms, and 
In direct proportion the mania which 
now obsesses civilisation will subside. 
Demands for naval holidays, outcries 
against supplies, peace conferences and 
resolutions, beat vainly against the 
outer walla The key to the fortress 
Is closely guarded In die citadel of the 
armament firms. 4Mwak that down 
and the way to tHe palgfro of peace will 
ik, opened up.

Great as has been the Increase In 
our naval expenditure during the last 
decade. It ls_ small compared to that 
of other continental powers. The tol-

Certain Relief
from hemdarhea, dull feelings, and 
fatigue of biliousneâareomea quickly 
—and permanent improvement in 
bodily condition follows—after your 
ctomach, liver and bowels nave 
been toned and regulated by

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAY.

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS ! BREBI GIVEN 

to the Elector* of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay that I require the 
presence of the ssld Electors at the 
Municipal Hall, ftek Bay Avenue, on 
Monday, the llth day of January, 111*, at 
12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of elect-, 
In g S persons as mergers of the Board of 
School Trustees.

The mods of nom I net I on of Candidates 
shall he so follows:

The Candidate shall ba nominated In 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BÀV.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
public Notice is hereby given

to the Electorscof the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay. that I require the 
presence of 'the said Electors at the 
Municipal Hall, Oak Bay. on the 12th daY 
of January, 1914. at 12 o’clock noon, for 
the purpose of electing persons to repre
sent them In the Municipal Council as 
Reeve and Councillors.

The mode of nomination of Councillors

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be deliver
ed to the Returning Officer at any time 
between the date of the notice and 2 p. 
m. of the day of nomination, and in the 
event of a Poll being necessary such Poll 
will be opened on the 17th day of Janu
ary. ,1914 at the Hchoolhouse. Oak Bay 
Avenue, from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.. of which 
every person Is hereby required to take 
notice and govern himself accordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE 
shall he his being a male British subject 
and having been for three months next 

the day of hte nomination the 
owner. In the I .and Registry 

of land or real property situate 
the Municipality of the assessed 

on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of five hundred dollsr» 
or more over and above any registered 
Judgment or charge, and being otherwise 
duly qualified as a voter.

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR A 
COUNCILLOR shall be his being a male 
British subject and having been for the 
three months next preceding the day of 
his nomination the registered owner. In 
the Land Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality

SAANICH MUNICIPAL 
ELECTIONS

ladles and Gentlemen:
1 have been sorted b> the Ratepayers' 

Association of Ward 21 their candidate 
for election as Councillor on January 17.

If elected. I wnl d. all 1 can to promote 
a scheme for pr»»v!û:n« Rewerage In that 
portion of the Municipality lying contigu
ous to the Ftty of Vlctorl-. and I would 
support a By law Jot the purpose of 
Joining the Fit / of VU torla and the 
Muni< Ipallty of Eequlmalt In providing 
outlets for Sew.-rage 

I am In favor of owning and controlling 
our own Watei po.iw 8ys>nis by pur
chasing water In bulk 

I feel that lb. ee wo matters are abso
lutely essential .n the. -Interests of the 
health of the comm: nity.

I consider m> sell to be the candidate 
of the people, and em net brought out In 
the Interests < f t.ny clique or party, politi
cal or otherwise.

Your vote a.id nfluence are respectfully 
solid led.

Your . 'AltMully
A. R. SHERWOOD.

SAANICH MUNICIPAL 
* ELECTIONS

< »7f!ce. of land or real property 
within (he municipality of the i 
value, on the last'Municipal w UrovIncIaU 
Assessment Roll, of two hundred and 
fifty dollar* or more over and above any 
registered judgment or charge, or being 
a homesteader, leasee from the Frown, or 
pre-einptor, who has resided within the 
municipality for the sptftVod <ug> year.qy 
more Immediately preccdlri,gv the nomina
tion. ami who Is assessed for five hun
dred dollars or more on Abe last Municipal 
or Provincial Assessment Roll, over and 
above any registered Judgment or charge, 
and being otherwise qualified, aa a voter. 

Given under my hand at • Royal Oak. 
British Columbia, this 30th dày of De
cember, 1913.

J. R. CARMICHAEL
Returning Officer. 7]

places: For the First Ward, at Cedar Hill 
School House, for the Second Ward, at 
Tolmie School House. Bolesklne Road ; for 
the Third Ward; at the Hall. Gordon 
Head; for thé Fourth Ward, at McKenzie 
Road School. Carey Road : for the Fifth 
Ward, at ' Royal oak School- Iluuae; fur 
the Sixth Ward, at the Temperance Hall, 
Saanich; for the Seventh Ward, at 
Adams' Store, corner Tllllcum and Gorge 
Roads: Jtÿ.m 9 am to 7 p m-, at which 
time and places each elector who is duly 
qualified to vote for Reeve, will be en
titled to cast his vote for three <3) can
didates. for the members of the Board ot 
School Trustees, but may only cast one 
vote for any such candidate, of which" 
every person is hereby required to take 
itorlce and govern hlffisélf accordingly.

Given under -my hand at Royal Oak. 
British Columbia, this 30th day of De
cember, 1913. J, R, CARMICHAEL.

•— Returning Officer.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
to the electors of the Municipality of 
Saanich, that I require the presence of 
said electors at the Municipal Office, 
Royal Oak. B. C., on Monday the 12th 
day of January, 1914, at II-o'clock (noon) 
for the purpose of Electing persons to 
represent them In the Municipal Council 
aa Reeve and Councillors.

The mode of nomination of candidates 
shall be as follows: The candidates shall 
be nominated In writing; the writing 
shall be eubecEàwd by two voters of the 
municipality aJ&proposer and second) 
and shall be delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any lime between the date of 
the notice and 2 p.m. of the day of noml 
nation, and shall state the names, rest 
denes and occupation or description of

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

LLECTION OF SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES ■“

■ PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
to the electors of the Municipality of 
Saanich, that I require the presence of 
said electors at the Municipal Office at 
Royal Oak. on Monday, the 12th day of 
January. 1914, at It o’clock (noon) to 2 
ip,m., for the purpo*» of electing three <S)

Çrson* as members of the Board of 
mutées for Saanich Municipal School

The qualification for a School Trustee 
shall he Me being a male British subject 
and having been for the three months 
next preceding the day of his nomination 
the registered owner, .In the Land Regie- 
try Office, of tend or real property situ
ate within the municipality of tne as
sessed value, on the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll, of two hun
dred and fifty dollars or more over and 
above fifty registered Judgment of charge, 
or being a homesteader, lessee from the 
Frown, or pre-emptor. who has resided 
w%ln the municipality for the space of 
onTyear or more Immediately preceding 
the nomination, and who is assessed for 
five hundred dollais or more on the last 
Municipal or Provincial Assessment Roll.V 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge, and being otherwise qualified

The mode of nomination of candidates 
shall be aa follows: The candidates shall 
be nominated In writing; the writing shall 
be subscribed by two voters of the muni
cipality as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Offi
cer at any time between the date of this 
notice and 2 p.m. of the day of nomina
tion, and In the ------- ^ -

17th day of January
> event of a poll being 
poll will be opened on the 
-nuary at the following

"Sunkist' Premiums

Dessert Spoons Children's Knives
Fruit Knives Children’s Forks
Tible Knlre, Baby Spoons
Tible Fork, Stigir Sheik >
Table Spoons OraniTe or Sherbet Ceps
Tea Spoons Pie Serrer, ■ ■ ,V

Oyiter Fork, Butter Serving Kairee
Salad Forks Individual
Cold Meat Forks Butter Spreedeee
Coffee Spoons Neptdn Ring,
Bouillon Spoons Salt Shakers

Ice Craem Fork, Grevy or Soup Ledle,

1

Te the Electors ef
Saanich Municipality

Ladles and Gentlemen:
I Having been ee'ecteV. aa their candidate 
I for the Reevggtftp by l tne«Itto af ttato-
! payers representing « U the Wards tn the 
iMimicipallty. 1 b:*g •« solicit your vote 
[and support on elect on dav. January 17,——, 
1914

I have served for two years on the 
Foiincll as Coum lllo- for Ward 2. and 
during that period ha\ v gained much In
formation regarding the Municipality and
Its affairs.

[ During tills time I have frequently felt 
I that In many the Interests of
the taxpayers hav » tvt "been sufficiently

■ studied and safeguarded.-especially with 
regard to Water find'lowers.
r T am of ttlc opi.îîc n Tîïaf great improve- 
Intents can be m.xd» *n conducting the 
business of the Mvv.ii Ipallty, whereby g 
much^ more efficient eervlcc can be ob-

■ I am aware that at (.resent there exist»-----
■ sectional feel In ; 11 « ugl.oUt the Muni
cipality. largely Jrnght about by the 
uncertainty of the Ward assessments and 
expenditures, and. If elected. It will 1m 
my endeavor to (Nil an end to this stale 
of affairs by prq* • >tl.»g a system of Ward 
expenditure In proportion to the aseess- 

Iment, and by excrrij.rg a fair and Im-

8^1-11:11 Interest in alt sections of the 
Bunlctpallty.

■ During the past year I have been blt- 
[terly oppoe.vl to the method* by. which 
the contract was » nv.red Into by the 
• 'ouncll of 1913. for the re-sut facing of 
our principal road.i, x:itl I consider that 
a large sum of the Taxpayers' money will 
be wasted.

I AM BY NO MEANS OPPOSED TO 
THE PAVING 3CHRMK end would carry 
out this work as rsyrdly as possible nit- ' 
der strict supewlK.tr.. guaranteeing the 
!*»»t paving wbl.m can b.» obtained under 
the contract and cations entered

T consider that the question of Water 
and Sewers Is of greet importance, 
«specially In the thickly populated por
tions of the Muo.'-Wtr. i am |n favor 
of pujThMln* Wat *r 1-v bulk, aa in Oak 
Bay Municipality, aud controlling our 
iwn system. If returned aa Reeve, the 
Hatter of connecting uj with the FI tv 
fortheast and Northwest Hewers would 

receive my Immediate attention.
1 feel convinced that these requirements 

can be obtained •wily bv securing the ser
vices of an experienced Municipal Bn-

flneer who will .levote his whole time to 
he many Important problems of this

I strongly depro-at the Introduction of 
party politics Into Muni* pal affairs.

If elected. It Is <nv Intmtior tn serve the 
Ratepayers honest:y lu all things To 
work amicably with the Councillors. To 
administer the affairs ot the Municipality 
In a buofnees-llk > and abeotutely impar
tis! manner, and te merit the confidence - 
which you will ha v. placed In ma 

Tours falthnmy
OECROF MrQRBQoa.

January 7, 1914.
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DUKE OF BEDFORD’S . 
LARGE REAL ESTATE SALE

History of the Site-—Hew the Rueeells 
"1fc ' ' Become the Owners of -thé ■•" 

Property.

The eete l»v the- Pake- of htdtotd ftf 
about nineteen acres in the very heart 
of London for a sum said to be 916,- 
006.000 la* probably the largest single 
transaction In city reality that has 
ever been effected. The property, con
sists of about twenly-pftve blocks be
tween 1 >rury lant and Deptford streets 
and I-ong Acre and Aldwych streets.
< »n the property are Bow street police 
court. Itoyal opera house. Covent 
Garden market, Waldorf hotel, Drury 
lane theatre and National Sporting 
club.

The Russell family owes the founda
tion of Its fortunes to à pure accident. 
John Kingston Russell was a guest of 
Sir Thomas '-Trent-hard, of Wolfeton 
Hall, when the Archduke Philip of 
Austria, only son of the Emperor 
Maximilian !.. and husband of Joanna, 
daughter of Ferdinand and Isabella, 
King and .Queen of Castile and Aragon, 
was driven by a violent hurricane to 
take shelter in Weymouth.

The royal voyagers were hospitably 
received by Sir Thomas, but w not 
understanding their language he called 
on John Russell, who had been the 
•'grand tour" and picked^ up Spanish.

• to entertain them. Russell charmed 
-the weehdnke • wmt arrhductees*, who 
Insisted on his going with them to 
London, and they presented him to 
Henry VII. as a clever man. "fit to 
stand before princes and not before 
meaner men

John Russell was well received at 
court, won the favor first of. Henry 
VII. and then of Henry VIII., and to 
grants made hv them were due the 
Tavistock and Woburn estates, as twell 
as the Covent Garden estate, once the 
possession of the monks of West 
minster. It was they who gave the 
place its present name, for Covent 
Garden Is a corruption of •“Convent, 
Garden,” and its area was used asfl 
garden and burial ground bv the 
mohk». . v

l^ater John Russell was created 
Baron Rusyell. An earldom .followed,
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STOCKTAKING FEBRUARY I— |u]
FOR 15 DAYS —EVERY SUIT AND OVERCOAT jô

|==HALF-PRICE=I
Everything else in the store substantially 

reduced.

727 Yates St.

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Soeks, Sweaters and 
Ties at Cuming Sale Prices. -

727 Yates St.
1[=]IeI[b! [=1LhJIsllËHsB[=1IeJ[=H

and In 1683 a successor In the title was 
executed for high treason as a par
ticipant In the Rye House conspiracy. 
The power of the family was great, 
and they succeeded by their Influence 
in getting the attainder by which the 
estates would have been lost annulled, 
and he was succeeded by hie gr&nd-

The Covent Garden estate when first 
granted to John Russell is stated to 
have had a yearly value of £6 <s. 8d., 
and It was not till nearly a century 
later that Francis, the fourth Earl of 
Bedford, laid out the market from de
signs by Inigo Jones^ In 1671 Charles 
IJ. granted the famous charter which 
made Covent Garden thP principal 
vegetable market for London. .

The sale is the third transaction of 
its klnad in which th« .Ink. hgS 
engaged during the past few 
years. In 1960 his grace disposed of 
his Thoyney estate In Cambridgeshire. 
This was an agricultural estate of 
19.000 acres. The land was of splen
did quality, and was in the first In

stance offered to the government for 
small holdings. The negotiations fell 
through, and the land was bought 
mostly by the tenants. ------—

Two years afterwards the duke sold 
his estates at and around Tavistock, 
in Devonshire, consisting of 17,762
tem «n. nenwiM mnwwr
whole of the town of Tavistock.

The duke has still two important 
estates In London. One lies between 
Euston station ‘and the Hampstead 
road, while the other is In Blooms
bury, Early this year the duke of
fered to sell a site in Bloomsbury for 
the proposed new buildings of the Uni
versity of I*»ndon, his trustees offer
ing two and a quarter acres for 
£ 210*000.

In the current reference hooks the 
duke Is credited with possessing In all 
41,616 acres of land.

TIGER AND WHITE MAN.

Thrilling Story of a Jungle Hunt—An 
^ Engineer’s Adventure in

SKIItQM
quickly stop* coughs, cures colds, 
the threat and lunes. tt »

end lilak

A description of a fearful fight be- 
tween a ^ hit" man an,! a Uk. r ha a 
reached here from Bangkok, in Siam 

For some time past the neighborhood 
of the village of Pakdàh had been In
fested by a tiger which would one day 
carry off a sheep, and another day pull 
down an ox, while pigs, fowls and 
ducks disappeared from the farm
yards

One hot August nigh* *he beast 
sprang Into the yard of the bungalow 
occupied by a German engineer named 
Kschr-nbrenner. bfct was driven away 
by thi house “boys” The following 
night Eschenbrenner and his friend 
Fplttel lay in wait fir the least. It 
made :ts api ear-, are about f»vo o’clock 

Spittei, who has a reuut«ytion as a 
punter., fired as the tiger stood out 
plainly against the sky. It vanished 
and In the morning a tral- of blood

s found. This was followed up by 
thé two men, who w*:re accompanied 
by a doxen natives armed with spears, 
elube? axes and nets, the Idea being to 
corral the animal when it had been 
located.

On the way they were joined by a 
Gcnh6hhamcdA?TmkhrrTi^Am1Sptt - 
tel caYrkd guns, while Eschenbrenner, 
who Is no hunter only had a Browning 
revolver.

The trail led into ihe jungle, and 
finally to ah open space, in the middle 
of which w2à a 1 .ap cf broken rocks. 
Suddenly the animal showed itself at 
the entre nee to a cavity in tr.cse rocks 
U was a huge tigress

•Sptttel fir*»d. and wounded her. With 
SÉM miih*.y aprrng sno hurled herself 
Into thi th ck of hçr assailants. She 
only graxe) Altmai n but threw Esch 
enbrentur down and c&uhc his left 
foot In her fearful jawsV 

■ He did n t loa? his presence of mind 
and -:patchnd his revolver from his 
poitrat. v h <• h, bruts leaving his 
crushed foot, laid hold of his left hand

and crunched It between her mighty 
teeth
Tortured os he was, the engineer 

nevertheless succeeded in making good 
aim with h'c revolver and planted all 
six bullets one after the other in the 
body of his assailant, the muzxle of 
the révolter almôsl Touching her skin.
■STmunaheousTy" with" Htê Bfr*THm$t

shot from Fptttel'e rifle entered the 
brute's heao and killed it.

The wounded man bleed fearfully 
and fainted away, but a good "bandage 
prevented further loss of blood, and it 

possible to carry hirr to his bunga 
low. In the afternoon a cart took him 
to a German surgeon. Dr. Schafer and 
his assistant^, a.;d.4n the evening the 
engineer was >nstailed in a nursing 
home., \r

The German government has for years 
fixed tlie retail price of drugs, even to the 
extent of designating what must be 
charged for bottle, cork, label, or oint
ment box used In dispensing the medi
cine. . Such list, revised each year, fur
nish, s a curiously Interesting supplement 
to the German drug journals.

LADY HESTER'S FASCINATION.

Some rood stories of Lady Hester 
Lucy Stanhope arc contained in . a 
Life" by Frank Hamish. Before she 

was fifteen. Lady Hester began to 
realise the power she possessed over 
the young men of her acquaintance,

I her rsaalnlsaanegs savor of the 
romantic:

*T can recollect.” she. said, “when f 
was ten or twelve years old going to 
Hastings’ trial. My gaiter somehow* 
came off and was picked up by lx>rd 
Grey, then a young man. At this l.otgr,' 
as If it were before me In a picture,
I can sei- his lu.ndsome biit very pale 
face, his broad forehead, his corbeau 
coat with cut steel buttons, his white 
Katin w ilstcoat and fefw- h.-n. and the 
hwrlrtsi ’n his shoes. He saw from 
whom (He *art?r fell, i üt observing*, 
my cor.feston, did not wish to increase, 
it; and, with .nUnits dellcaty, gave 
the gar«er to the person who sat there 
to serve tea and coffee."

Phoenix Beer, $1 60 per do*, qts.

THE STORE THAT’S WRECKED SHOE PRICES
ladies’ Qjshïon 
Cushion soli 
Soled 
Boots
Our famous "Dr. Thompson" Cushion Shoe 
for ladles, with soft kid tops, has always 
proved a big seller at the original price, 
$4.00. We’ve wrecked the price during the

$2.95

WATSON’S DOUGLAS ST. STORE
Is making shoe history these day*. We're crowded out from noon till night, and it’s prier*, prices, prices, that * done it a"

Our $12.000 Shoe Stock Has Struck a Rock
And must be salvaged at once. Thousands of dollars’ worth of new stock ig arriving, and there’s no room for it.

TO-MORROW-THE BIG DAY

Genuine $4 

Box Calf 

Shoes

For business men are. every pair In the store 
reduced. We have strung up a lot of beau
ties in good, sensible shapes for to-morrow. 

Wreck price

$2.95

Bell’s $5 Boots 

Empress 
s V *4.50 B«»»

A great variety of our well known 
Ladies* Fine Boots, in which we are 
slightly overstocked. They are In 
vict kid. gun-metal, and a few patents.

Viet a pair to-morrow at 6*------- -

$2.95

Ladies’Gun 
Metal and 
Tan Button 
Boots

The kind that are so "popular with 
young people,. We must clear out a 
lot ni* 94.00 ones to-morrow. The 

________ Mice will do It.

$2.45

10 MINUTE SALE
SATURDAY AT 3 O’CLOCK

About 120 pairs Mm's, Women's and Child£n's Shoes, values from JS.OO to 

I6.no. and including "Bells," “Empress," etc., will be put out on the sale table. 
There'll be a big crush, so be here before three o'clock and-take youe ytaee. 

See the window to-night. Nearly all small sises. 10 minutes only.

75c Pair
______ SIZES S le 10H
Misses* Vlcl Kid and Patent Button 
and Lacing Boots. Regular $1.85 up. 

-To-morrow .. .. ................................95<

CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS

Baskets of the Check and Felt 

Flippers. To clear out ...........35*

“Rideau" 

"Dougles” and 

O’Deanel

Shoes for n\en have hit the rock too. 
Thtse shoes in all the up-to-date 
stfles. button and lacing, sell for from 
96.00 to 90.00. To-morrow, wreck price

$3.95
SNAP BASKETS

Filled to overflowing with Children’s 
Shove. We’ll make a sweep of all 
these $1.00 shoes at ..........................50*

Doctor
Murray’s
Cushion
Shoes

$4.85
13.S-CUSH10M 
eowjëtttamœtii 

ruZU-BMiacmCTA» 
5 TOU

a Ct linos SUPTOTO A soc» 
4 cusmcr nos soot* r-MXS

The famous 96.00 Shoe for men with 
tender feet. These ai*e In the finest or 
vlcl kid uppers. A cut that / wrecks 

...  ...... the price.__________________

Rubbers
Wreck Pries Te-morrow.

Ladies’ per pair

50c
Men’s per pair

Juliets
We have still All sixes to clea* out In 

Red and Brown, and these sell regu

larly at 91.78 and 92.00. Bee the Bar

gain Bins of these at

Men’s Pullmans 
at Wreck Prices

The Men’s Kid Slippers 
with the elastic sides must 
be cleared out at once. 
We have all sizes to

morrow morning at

$1.45

$8.58 

High 

Cuts for 

$3.95

All workingmen should benefit by the 
cut on these waterproof shoes; solid, 
dependable double soles in 8 In., 10 in. 
and 11 In. helghta Tan and black. 

Wreck price

$3.95

Men’s
English
Chrome
Beets

The kind that* make England famous. 
We can guarantee these absolutely 
waterproof and will make, a special 

wreck price to-morrow

$3.45

They’re back 
at School

Don't let them have wet feet any lon

ger. We are selling strong boys’ Grain 

Boots, •'Williams' " make, in sixes l*e 

to 6’s, at the wreck price

$1.75

Child’s Boots
A great assortment of 91-5Ô and 

$1.78 Shoes for the kiddies to-mor

row. * MvFarlane’s" and "Star" 

Shoes; sixes 5 to 7V*...................95f

Ladies’ $6 Beets
"Smardona," “Empress” and “Re

gina" makes. In patent and gun- 

metal. Wreck price .............. f3.95

10 PER CENT. OFF
All "Hartl," Tnviefus," end every 
hlgh-clese Shoe In the store. A 
genuine reduction on every pair.

1321 DOUGLAS ST. 

SEE THE 

BIO «IONS

THE PLACE FOR SHOES THAT WEAR

Watson’s Douglas Street Store
WHERE SHOE 

PRICES HAVE 

BEEN WRECKED

JX.
-FRANK BLATER’B- 

And n hunt of others; value from | 
14.00 to 41.SO. To-morrow |2.l

T
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PAY A DOLLAR BILL 
WITH ABOUT 80c

You Can Just About Do That in This"

New 5-Roomed Cottage
Price Redueed From $4,600 to Only $3,750—$1,000 Cash. Assume 8% Mortgage, $1,860

This beautif 1 little place is built among the trees on this lot just half a block from the 
cars and in one of the best residential ,..stricts in the city. .

A reduction in price from $1,500 to only $:l,750 means a very great deal on a house of 
this value. In other words, the owner will lose about $750 on a $4,500 house. If you have 
$1,000 cash and want a cosy, modern five-roomed home let us show you t'.::s one at once.

No. 66

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street Phone 2790

Exchange Department
160 Acres in Saskatchewan, per acre...........  ........... $35.00

*160 Acres in Manitoba, per acre........ ........................$20.00
320 Acres in Alberta, per acre............... .'................ . $23.00
320 Acres in Manitoba, per acre........................ .. $15.00

Will exchange any of above for Victoria property.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

BELOW MARKET

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

t, % S22 GOVERNMENT ST.
“ipissr in,

,< Representative* of the PHOENIX 
FIRE ASSURANCE CO.. LTD., of 
Isondon. England, for the south end of 
Vancouver island.

A flue modern eight-room house, heated by furnace, containing 
all up-to-date features in a desirable neighIxorhood.

A Real Snap at $5,700
V ery small cash payment—balance as Jrou like.

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
General Agents

Phone 55 1210 Broad St.

$300 Cash and the balance $40 monthly 
buys an 8-room houae and lot 
66x140, at the corner of Panclora and 
Fern. Price for quick sale. $4,$00; 
$300 cash, balance $40 per month.

Notice!—The Guarantee Company of 
North. America have reopened a Vic
toria branch at our offices and are 
now prepared to Issue bonds at cur
rent rates.

180 Acres In Cedar district, with three 
quarter* of a mile waterfrontage 
practically all rood land; fresh water 
lake on property; sandstone beach ; 
good timber of all kinds; two 
three creeks; five acres under culti
vation. with small building. Price, 
per acre. $125; $7.000 cash, balance 
on long term mortgage, with Interest 
at 7 per cent.

ALTADENA
On B. C. Electric R. R-. Wilkin

son Road Station.

Bur a lot In this subdivision and 
let us build fop you.

Small cash payment, balance 
same as rent.

mm
Ground Floor. Belmont Bldg. 

Phone 32$ 1.

Houses, Flats 
Offices

In the New Teâf T am going 
to make a special feature of the 
Rental Department of my busi
ness. I shall be very pleuat-d to 
be of servlee to you In- t-hl« way, 
and to have a listing of your 
properties to rent-^-or to learn 
your needs In this line.

A. W. Rfidcman
1067 Government St.

■~* ■* 'Phone $8 * ■■ r~~ ~~

Sixteen aérés splendid land close in on B. G. Electric line for revenue- 
producing property in town.

Splendid semi-business lot on Cook Street (fully ptpd up) for good agree
ments for sale. |

Equity in very desirable new bouse iii best part of-,(><tk Bay for small 
house in good district or for good mortgage or agreement for sale.

Equity in several splendid building sites (with fine view) near Shoal Bay 
for good agreements or fully paid up lots.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents

Winch Building. 640 Fort St. Phone 491

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Why Pay 
Rent ? 

'$250 Cash
Will buy four-room new and 
modern cottage on Hillside 
avenue carline. Houae . is 
well-built with good base
ment. Hot and cold water, 
aewer, etc. Lot is 50x113 ft.

Price $2700
Balance payable as rent.

CURRIE & POWER
1214 Douglas Street 

Phone 146$

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instilment Plan

l.H. BALE
Contractor, Builder 

»rd Architect •
Comer Fort and 
Btadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

Fairfield Estate Three fine building 
altea. each 50x120. Price, each. 
$1,8SO. Easy terms.

Brook Street, nice level, grassy lot. 
about 70x120. on paved street. Price 
$2,600. Easy terms.

Oak Bay District—Trent Street, good 
building site. 60x176, close to Oak 
Bay Avenue. Price. $1.480; $400
cash, balance easy.

Esquimalt Buys—We have a number 
of choice buys In this district.

We Have Money te Loan In a number 
of email sums on mortgagee on Im
proved property at current rates of

6- Room Bungalow, on Cornwall Street.
Fairfield District, good lot with 45 
feet frontage. Price. $4,600; 1-8
cash, balance arranged.

B-Reem Bungalow, on Bench wood
Avenue. Hollywood Park, lot has 60 
feet frontage; new and modern 
Price. $4,600. $1,000 cash, balance
arranged. I

7- Room House, on Mlnto Street. Fair- 
field instate, new and modern; lot Is 
50x120; paved street. Price, $4,750; 
$1,000 cash, balance arranged.

George William Allan, the great Can
adian statesman, waa born In Toronto 
ninety-two years ago to-day. Upper 
Canada college, In Toronto, was- hi* 
alma mater. After graduating In 1888 
he took up the Study of law and was 
called to the bar in 1844. He efient sev
eral year* In travel, and on his return 
speedily became prominent lu-piibllc 
affairs. In 1865 the. voters of his na
tive city honored him with the ofllve of 
mayor. Many other honors were stiow- 
.cred upon him. Including the preel 
dency of the Canadian Institute of To
ronto. In 1869 he wa* appointed gov
ernment trustee for the municipal bond 
fund of the Toronto A Nlpissing rail 
way. From 1858 until 1867 he sat in the 
legislative council of Canada, and aft»*r 
confederation he was called to the sen 
ate. In 1876 be wm chosen chancellor 
of Trinity yollegv. He died In Toronto 
In 1901.

January 9 was the birthday. In 1626. 
of Armand Jean Bouthllller de Rance, 
the reformer of the Cistercian or Trap- 
plst order. It wa* tills Frenchman who 
instituted the strict observances which 
have made the Trapplst community at 
Oka. on the Ottawa river In Quebec, 
famous throughout the world. The 
austerities preached and practiced by 
De Rance are faithfully observed at 
the Abbey of Notre Dame du Lac. Ab
solute silence 1# the rule at the famous 
Canadian abbey, except for those who 
must occasionally speak to visitors. 
The hours are long, the work hard, the 
diet very light, and the religious ob
servances very strict, >vi th,- oka 
farmer-monk* thrive upon their regi
men. and most of them succumb only 
lu .4dd. age. .

slltlone since the beginning of time. 
From one of the most widely prevalent 
and loathsome of diseases, scrofula 
has become comparatively mild, and In 
most cases curable.

This Is the festival of tiaints Julian 
and tkudllHsa, who were husband and 
wife, although they are declared by 
the church authorities to have lived 
44vew-uf-- perpetual chastity and devo
tion to thf as<-elle ideal. The principal 
observance of the day 1* at the monas
tery of Morlgny, near Etampes, and 
Owe church- of (Me regular cartoness »s 
of fit. Basilissa at Paris, both of which 
places claim to posse*s parts of the 
skull of St. Julian the Hospitaler Ian. 
The canonised husband and wife con
verted their house Into a sort of hos
pital and place of refuge for the sick 
and needy, where the men wepe cared 
for by Julian and the women by his 
spouse. They lived In Egypt, and hun
dreds of Christian churches' all over 
the East, as well as four at Rome sn«1 
three at Paris, commemorate the name 
of the martyred hospltaiarlan. The 
skull of Julian, it is said, was brought 
out of Egypt Into France In the time 
of St. Gregory the Great, and has ever 
since been treasured as possessing 
miraculous powers.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
660 View Street

■ A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Stint

Opposite Court House.
Member Victoria Real fSitalr Exchange

modern and well fitted six
ROOMED HOUSE.

On lot 50 x 172. within a few yard» of 
Fort Street car line. Price $5.500. 
Cash and term» arranged.
Or would rent at »36;00 monthly.

J. STUART YATES
410 Central Building.

FOR BALE
Two valuable water lots with 2 large- 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated ai the foot of Yates street. 

TO RENT 
Three-storey warehouse. Wharf street.

For particulars apply to J. Stuart 
W Yates, 416 Central Building.

North End—New Bungalow, 8 rooms, 
all modern conveniences, piped for 
furnace; lot 46 x 120. Terms, $876 
cash, balance easy payments. A
snap for .........................................02,750

East End—Vottage. 4 rooms, well built, 
pant ry and bath, full concrete base
ment, rewer connection; lot 40 x 106; 
close to car line; reasonable terms.
Price.................   02,800

Monterey Avenue—Uhotce, level build 
ing lot; easy terms ........01,600

Buehby Street—Lot 50 x 120, on paved 
street, close to beach; easy terms.
Price -, .. ....................................01,600

B^nk Street—Lot 60 x 110, good dis
trict ; reasonable terms ....01,500 

Fifth Street—Niée, level lot,- splendid 
soil, 60 x 111-, very easy terms. 
Price ...................  01.200

Fir# Insurance Written.
MONEY TO LOAN.

BAIRD & M’KEON
1810 DouglSR Street

HUMAN PROCESSION

Range Contest.—Holder* of keys are 
requested to turn In same by January 
16. Watson A McGregor. 647 Johnson 
street. •

O O O
Dental Work With a Guarantee.—Dr

J. 1st Thompson, 1214 Government 
street. Open evenings. *

Baron Maurice Arnold De . Forest 
one of the wealthiest, members of the 
British parliament, was born thlrty- 

TWF yeafs kgo to-day. He Ta atiltm^ 
Itary baron of the Austrian empire, 
but most of hie life has been spent in 
England. anda.riiynl Ih-cnae issued In. 
1899 authorised him to use his title in 
thr Untied Kingdom. The baron is 
th<* nephew and heir of the late Baron 
Hlreeh, who was a close friend of the 
late King Edward. In parliament the 
baron represents a constituency of 
laboring people*In thé suburbs of Lon
don. Although immensely wealthy, he 
Is so radical in his political views that 
he has often been dubbed a socialist. 
It was at his country house that the 
preliminary meetings were held 
formulate Lloyd George's policy of 
"attack on the landlords,” and the 
Austrian Baron, wealthy landlord that 
he Is. was the most radtetri of- the ad
viser* of the chancellor of the exche 
quer. Baron De Forest came into 
prominence about a year ago. when he 
was blackballed by the Reform club, 
an act which led to the resignations 
from that organisation of Lloyd 
George and Winston Churchill. Mariy 
famous men have been blackballed by 
London clubs, and Lord De Forest is 
In good company. Cecil Rhode* wa* 
blackballed by White’s club, and this 
led to the resignation of the Prince of 
Wales, afterward King Edward; the 
Duke of Fife, and Bart Grey.

SPELL HG REFORM.

Sir William . Ramsay. peaking al a 
spelling reform meeting at the HI. 
Bride's li.at'tutc, E. C., si id he thought 
It was .\ pity that we- had not from 
(he beginning adopted the Chinese 
tern of writ ng instead of our owr.

The Chinese d d not spell ; they used 
symbols which convey-* Ideas. The 
TTKIneie ^àvguftr' hid Tie lfreal ad-'” 
vantage th it I* could be read much 
more quickly th. n any »»pelt language.
It went straight from the symbol to 
(Be brain à* an Idea urged them
to adopt eVnplF'ed spetl-ng. whenever 
reasonalee. such ss when writing to 
relation*

Sir William Archer declared that the 
million* o< children In this country 
and the untold millions of children of 
the world were at present wasting a 
large po-tli n of each da’- In memoriz
ing absurd and value!- ss Inconctst-

$1 50 per dos. qts.

Little Tommy had been alone for the 
afternoon whilst hi* mother went shop
ping. He had been made to promise 
that he would not touch the Jam. but 
during his mother's absence devoted 
himself to a pot of honey. He told 
himself that he was keeping his word 
—honey wa* not Jain. When his 
mother returned she saw at once that 
something had happened, and called 
little Tommy to her. ‘‘Have you broken 
your promise. Tommy?” "No—mother 
—I—I’ve bent IL"

For Keys that fit. go to Wilson's 
Repair Shop, 614 Cormorant street. •

mmÊÊtÊÊmmmÊmÊÊÊÊÊÊmtmm

SCRAP BOOK.
Bi-Centenary of Last Observance of 

Old King's Evil Superstition.

Arnold SL—New. thoroughly modern 
bungalow, 7 rooms. o*i lot 60 x 180. 
Easy terms can be arranged. Price
Is.. ....................................... 06,350

Gladstone Ave.—New 9-roomed modern 
house. Den and hall finished In oak. 
hot water heating. First-class In 
every respect By seeing the house 
you will appreciate It as a snap. 
Lot 70 x 141. - Cash, $8,000. Price
la ...................  012,000

Point Street.—New, modern 6-roomed 
bungalow, with garage, on full else 
lot. Terms can be arranged. Price
Is...................................  .06,600

Chapman St—Close to Cook St., fine 
lot facing south; else 60 x 18$ to a 
lane. Terms, 44 cash, balance 6, 13 
and II months. Price...02,400

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Co. Mill Wood 
$$00 big double load; $1.50 sin
gle load,, ind 4 ft. slabs. All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 6000

Y. M. C. A. 
Night School

Re- open» January 6, 1014 
, ALL FEES REDUCED 

Technical, Elementary, Commer
cial, Boys, Land Surveyors

Classes. —*
Bee Educational Secretary.

Y.M.C.A.
Phone 29$ I. Blanchard and View

Two hundred years ago to-day, Jan.
9, 1714, witnessed the last observance 
of the ancient English superstition 
that the touch of the monarch was 
capable of curing scrofula, then called 
King's.evil. For many centuries, every 
ninth of January was marked by a 
vast procession of sufferers from the 
affection, who passed- In a line before 
the king or queen. The ruler touched 
each as he passed, and the royal lay
ing on of hands was supposed to bring 
about an Immediate cure.

Queen Anne was th«> last to observe 
this ancient ciistom. In 171$ she an
nounced In the London Gasette her In
tention to touch publicly- all sufferers 
from the king's evil who might pre
sent themselves. Many thousands re-, 
sponded on January 9, 1713, and again 
on January 9, 1714. Anne, the last of 
the Stuarts, died on August 1, 1714, 
and one of the first acts of her suc
cessor, George !.. the first of the 
House-of Hanover to sit on the Eng
lish throne, was to abolish the old 
custom of touching for king's evil.

Edward the Confessor was respons
ible for Inaugurating the crude super
stition that the laying on of roxgl 
hands could cure king's evil, whlïh 
was then one of the great scourges of 
the English people. The first observ
ance was on January 9, 1068, and that 
date was kept ever afterward. The 
custom was continued, with occasional 
lapses, by the Norman», the Plan 
tagenets, the Lancasters. Yorks, 
Tudors and Stuarts. During the 
quarter of a century of the reign of 
Charles II. no less than 92,107 persons 
were touched by that monarch; c 
according to Wiseman, the king's 
physician, nearly all were cured! Dr. 
Wiseman certainly belled his name.

When the house of Hanover began 
Its rule over England two centuries 
ago this year medical science had 
made sufficient progress to dispel the 
Illusion that any constitutional morbid 
condltlonZsuch as scrofula could be 
cured by any , such means. Hygienic 
measures to promote the health and 
nutrition of the young, together with 
suitable diet ai\d_ tonics, have accom
plished more toward the eradication of 
scrofulous taint than all the super-

The New Drink
from London

HAVEN’T you wished again and again for a drink 
having the stimulating and cheering effects of alcohol,

but without its intoxicating quality ?—for a drink not sweet 
and gassy, yet satisfying and thirst-quenching ?i—for a drink 
with a delightful flavor, full of character and distinction ?—

O-T is the answer 
O-T is non-alcoholic

» I
Except as a liqueur, O -T is taken, as a general thing, 
in combination with other beverages. It is added to 
other drinks to improve their palate quality. Just as we 
add salt and sauce to our food, so should we add O-T 
to everything we drink.

“No matter what your drink may be, 
Always add a little O-T."

y

O-T Is derived from fruits, spices 
and herbs. It Isa tonic, a stomachic, 
and a digestive. Once you learn the 
xast and merits of O-T you will be an 
O-T enthusiast.
O-T meets the requirements of the 
temperate drinker and the abstainer. 
It fulfils happily the demands of 
hospitality.

O-T I» unlike every other drink. It 
is not a substitute for anything. It baa 
woa iU great Access because of Ha 
own merits. It is equally good and 
acceptable in both surname and winter.

Blend like this:— You can buy O-T from 
Wine Merchants, Grocers 
and Druggist!, in bottle 
form—2 sizes, one holding 
25 oz.,and the other 12oz.

THE MVDSOira EAT CO.. WIMIPEO
Wholesale Distribute, for Manitoba, 
Alberta aad Saskatchewan.

THE HVM0r« BAT PO., VAX COUVE* 
i for British

Columbia.

-r
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ARCHITECTS
WALTER HOUGHTON,ÂrchUHCtaîîü

Builder. 738 Yale» Bt. Phone f»S.
JËSËir^WÂRRÊNrÂrchiî^triârSn:

Irai Bld*. Phone 9U97.

osait per word per hwertton; l 
Une per month.

ACCOUNTANT ■ ,. : J. - : . . '• TUITtOW
L1*Mrt>^.to''-*ra*mir. Atoi**. »n>t Fvwî.~bâÿ prkpahatuhï w’SSol
•rotmfa/it. 88 Board or. 1i«« JBM* • re-open* January 2. Terms ■gf"TRM
BtfHAÉtaMÉHHÉMMBMMÉBPliiewwii Aw. i

ADVERTISEMENTS ■■■
rent per word per Insertion, 
lion*. î cent* par word; 4-------

tSÂi JO oSE Ne rfnrUAM"!

■* ’S
TURKISH BATHS

SAN1TAKÏ TUHJtlBH -AaT—- ,
* 1 laky .wmmSfgm »

‘WILSON & MILNER. LIMITED, Archi
tect*. 221-1 Pemberton Block. Victoria. 
B C 1'hone 1582: 

Ul'BERT SAVAGE. 
Block. Fbrt wfrett:

3E. A.R.I.B.A., 4 Haynes
Phone ftif.

C. ELWtfob- W ATXI NS. Architect 
Itoom* 1 and 2, Green Block, corner 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Plumes 2123
and LIS

CHIROPODISTS
MH.'a'NI) MRS. BARKER, surgeon chlro-

putiletr. 14 years' practical experience. 
912 Fort street.

VOICE CULTURE
oscar Goldschmidt, late conductor

Royal Opera, Caseel (Germany) Voice 
culture. pianoforte, theory.- class stos; 
1ns Thursdays. 8 p. m. * Btudto, 7» 
Yates street. Phrines 3804 and MWL.
! TIH»^. .'STEELE. artistic singing
upon scientifically ascertained facta i36 
Courtney street Phone 2787L.

CHIROPRACtOR
J. V TAYLOR. DC.

Building. Phone 3366
309 Union Bank

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. Î

cent i>'i word per Insertloh ; 8 Insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; M cents per line per month. Wo 
advertisement for lee* than 10 cent*. No 
advertisement charged for le— than fl.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
"G WINTERBCRN. MINA, pre

pares candidate* fur examination for 
certificate*, stationary and marine. 
Bastion Square Phone 1681.

DENTISTS

i *

§>R. LEWIS HaO.. Itentai surgeon,
Jewel Ttilotk. cor. Tate* ami Douglas 
streets. Victoria. TL C. Telephone»: 
Of Be. 667; Residence, 122.

DH W F FRASER. 72 Yates
GaN-scbe Block. Phone Ml. 
hours. 9.30 a. m. to6p.m.

blue printinb and maps
EI.ËÔTW BLUB PRINT A MAP CÔ. 

Room ÎM Ontral RolMln*. Vlrw MM.
in ting. maps, draughting, 

hi surveyors* instruments and drawing 
office supplie*. Rhone 1534.

ENGRAVERS
fÏATVrŸnXTr A NT? LTXX TTNTTRA VTNO -

Commercial work a specialty. Ik*sign* 
for advertising and business stationary 
B • C. Engraving Co., Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of-
ÜC3.

ISLAND Bum PRINT ft MAP CO. 
b*srm*nt, 8ay«»rd Block. Dr.ught.- 
nWtn. mAO COmnUera »n'l Muc i'rlnl.-rfi.
City map* kept up to dale. Phone um.

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING — Monograms, 
inscriptions; --resta, ate. E. AJbult. 4* 
Bay ward Building.__________

OBNBRAl. EN1IKAVE1L Bteacll Uuller 
and ti°al Engraver. Off, Crowther, fit 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

NICHOLLS BROS . contractors. Shtca-
voting, fence building and concrete work 
done. Res. 386 Bush by street Phone 
4141

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER — Art-
kinds of repairs and cement work. 
Estimates free Jos. Parker. 165 Joseph 
street. Phone 482-1

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS. BURDEN A CO. civti

engineers. Dominion and B. 1a. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. 'Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort George and 
Haxelton.

WALTER HOUGHTON. 2 MacGregor
Block. View street (opposite Spencer's). 
Phone 1725.  , ,

BUILDING MOVERS
PACIFIC COAST BUILDING MOVER

GORE A McOREGOR, LTD., civil en
gineer*. British Columbia land surrey- 
ora land agents, timber cruisers, 
Chàncery Chamber*. Langley street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
SMITH A STOTT, chimneys an 

«1* aned. 1433 Government street.

HANDY NURSERY. Cloverdale Ave.. for 
any kind of garden work. If you want 
good results and lowest charge. Phone 
#67RI. I have 100.066 perennial'em! rock 
garden plants for sale, reduced prie- 
P. O. Box 1196. w6

LaNDWAPE OARDENEItS AND UK
SIGNERS—Grounds of any sise, laid out 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Estimates 
free. The Ia&nsdowne Floral Co., Jas. 
Man ton Mgr. 155*1 H.llside Ave.. Vic
toria, F C. Phone 2353._______________

f T»t*i •FlisifN. landscape and jobbing
gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 

,.specialty, rtis., 904 Frances Ave. Phone 
3S48R.

JAMES SIMPSON. fTT* Superior. Phone 
39441;. a.hd <! shop 165." Oak Bay Are 
Phone 30rfl. offer* the finest bulbe money 
ran buy : best Sorts only. Detailed lists. 
Including roses, herbaceous, etc., oh 
plication Garden work of every kind 
thoroughly doBe. A large staff of good 
men always kept.

KUÏI home-ohAwn i.iiododen 
DRON8. asaleas. heaths,- hollies, roses, 
etc..- etc. Send for price list to Geo. 
Brader. Uduelet. B. C. fl8

V. I COLtË' TION AIIF.NDT - No rol-
lection, no charge; monthly statements 
rendered 316 Hlbben-Bone Building. 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 3412. _____p i

LEGAL
BBADBHAW A 8TACPOOU5. tarrtaler. 

at-law. etc.. 531 Bastion St.. Victoria.
SlimPHT. I-ISHEH i «UERWOOD,

Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court agents. Practice in 
Patent Office and before Railway <'om 
mission. Hon. Charles Murphy. M.P 
Harold Fisher, L. p. Sherwood, Ottawa. 
Ont.

LIFE INSURANCE
W B. COLLYKR. special representative 

for Hun Life of Canada (and England). 
Bun Life office. Bay ward Bid*. Phene 
1749 J13

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MBDTCAI, ' MAAFAIÎE «4,1 .MlM

treatments, sulphurised vapor baths for 
rheumatism. Nurse Inkpen, from the 
Royal Institute, Derby, England. 117-118d 
liibU n-B-jpe Block h Phone 2652. J16

MASSAGE-H. H Barker, qualified mas
seur, from tht- National 
dim. Scientific treatment. 
Phone 11173*

qu
Hospital. Imn

912 Fort 81.

E. McDONALD. masseur. Royal Swedish
movemer.t; outside case* by appoint
ment, 73x Yates, kll Kmg*e road. Phone 
MBA______________________

SlASBAGE—Scalp triatment.
beM Bldg.

11KS.

405 Camp-

S A R8M A N. 
medical massage.
R1941

electric light births,
PHtiM

MUSIC
Î4RB FI.OrKTON. teacher of planofnrts

and singing. 2 Bush by street. Phone 
10671a___________________._________ Jll

THE SUBURBAN COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
has been removed to those beautiful 
premlsi's situated at N61 Richmond Av. 
(between Oak Bay and Willows car 
lines). Any Instrument. Plano and 
violin arc specialties. .Very moderate 
charge*. Particulars on application to 
ihe Principal.

NOTA .Y PUBLIC
DOCUMENTS NOTA RI ED, careful 

amination of titles made, transfers and 
agreements drawn, trusts dieeharged, 
accounts examined. éatates settled 
charges moderate. W O Gatmce, notary 
public, care of The Griffith Ce.. Rooms 
101-166 Hlbben-Bone Bldg

NURSIhio
MRS K. HOODi maternity nurse. Phone

4402L
CF.LTirjKD Nt’ItSK - M1DWIFK. h, V.

M. II. Exam. Patiente taken In nut 
home if desired. Mrs. France, corner 
of Fraser and Juno streets. Kequlmalt

SHORTHAND
BHOHTHA#D HCHOOf;. ir.ll OoVernAnl

street rembved from 1109 Broad street. 
Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping 
thoronghiy tnugnt E, A. Macmillan, 
principal.

s • TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW. taxidermist*, succes

sors to Fred F'oster. 926 Pandora and 
Broad streets Phone 8921.

PHYSICAL CULTURE
PHYSICAL CULTURE. MECHANO

THERAPY - D. J Morrison, D. M.SBC 
drugless health specialist. 921 Fort Si.

• 4681.
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

KFTT c, «■ A KELLEY. Graduate Opto- 
metrist* Eyes examined, glasses fit
ter, very reasonable prices. 206-12 Hlb- 
ben Bone Blk Appointment Phone 1187.

BLYTH, the lending optician.
r Hi Over 28 years' expertence. and

A P.
View . .. ____ — -1— —r------. •
one ol the best equipped establishments 
are at your servies. Make ah appoint
ment to-day. Phone 2B9.

attend am- ladles by 
Hours, z p. m. to I a. In. Room for 
transients. Bllà Y ate# street, upstairs, 
entrance in lane.

IHB-Uiuter
masseuse In 
ap^lntment.

ART GLASS
F. ROY'S art glass' leaded lights for

churobea. schools, public buildings, pri
vate dwellings Plain and fancy glass 
sold. Works ahd studio, corner Ddnedln 
and Sum as streets, bacck of Dougins Bt 
Fire Hall. Gorge road. Hillside. Burn-, 
side. Douglas street cars. Phone 594.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

LADDERSto jmul i
1 1 Inter-'

: for leer than 4L

LIVERY STABLE»
iucHÀiiD MAT Um, *»<* ' sM

Boetoto* tomWM. , lto£k> —
notice, and lally-ho coach.
793 Johnson street.

»bort 
phone I™

CAMERON ft CAI.WNLL-H»ek
lAvery Stable. Call» lor backs prompt- 
ly attended to day or. night. Telephone 
693. KM, Johnson street.

METAL SIGNS

LOOK-Dry fir corlwood. cat any length;
prompt delivery. Wetoem Coal ft 
Wood Co.. Phone 47«8._______ _________ «

GOOD DRT CORDWOOD, «5.00 per cord!
J. Smith, 1221 Broad «reel. Phone Ilk

iron vatu ; brae, name pin tee. all deelgne 
enamel plate., badges, keg tagt, etc. 
Send u. a rougir *kel. h. t-attonale» 
freely given. Factory, The Patent 
Meul Htgn Co., I2« »b Ave.. Weal Van 
couver, B..C.

STOVE RANGE, cheafk 
fort first.

EMPIRE TYPEWRITER iwf sale. Box 
1507 Times Office.__________ ,s

COMPLETE HKT Of Dlckenc ana Biiake-

MILL WOOD
DRY CEDAR 

double 11». Phone
WOOD Hinkle lead «
.one 2MÔ. Rulla Singh Jl*

MlI.LWOOÎ-—Order your next load from
Charles Hunt. 1111 Johnson 8L Phone 
611*1.. Cliemalnu, dry wood. H J) big 
double lead; Puget Bound «3 double 
load; cedar. 12-lneh blocks for kindling. 
«2 double load C. O. D. Prompt de
livery. White labor. All kinds of taanv 
tPg work don*. * ..... J*

Ton BAl.K Accordion. MM': field gtaaai
12-mi lc range, $12; shotgun, 16-bo re. 
$14.75; slide trombon*. $15; diamond ear
ring», $37.66; automatic revolver lights. 
42.M- army overcoats, |4-5»*; British Ad
miralty shells. $6 a pair while they last; 
ras lamps. $2.50; violin and case, $6.76; 
tidlson gramophone. $7.60; tent, $4.50; 
show-caee. 8 ft.. $9.50; Wlncheeter rifle. 
38-56 cal.. #6 Jacob Aaroneon s new and 
second-hand store, 672 Johnson stiraeLj 
Phorte 1747.

CANADIAN Pi'OKT BOUND mIH w
and slabs. «360 double load. 11.5ft single 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phone «Tir V ■

PAWNSHOP
aaiionboN-b PAWNSHOP. oppoeljc

Wcatholme Hotel. Money loaned on 
diamonds, watches, jewelry, etc. 14» 
ObVtn-rimeht street '•

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING CQ, P**1IING C*V

I JAI tf»»l~M|-5fDtopTrTtoft ■ ..lb.
FOR HALF. 1 Nugget rarvçF.

y-----eat of haatars. JA16 up. * o
gord », 16» Douglas.

_______ up.
Phone 706.

POTTER Y WARE, ETC.
BRWKIt PIPK. field Tile, «round Plr* 

Clay. Flower Tola, eu- B C Pcltcry 
Co.. Ltd . corner Broad and Pbndora 
streets. Victoria, B. C.

ROCK BLASTING
HUNKY JAmÆr contra-tor. for rock

blasting; complete outfit of steam drills 
Address. Tllllvum P. O. jmmk

Estimates furnished 
guaranteed. v Phone 
Yates street.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
I flues 
Phône

J31
HIMNEYS CLEANED — Defective flues
fixed, etc Wm. Neal. 10M Quadra Bt. 
Phone 1019. '
CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

AVERY A CO., makers of high grade 
Concrete Building Blocks. Anything of 
artistic cement work, such as House* 
Garden Vases. Fences end Sidewalks, 
made a specialty. We arc also sole 
makebs of the patent double-locking 
Roof Tiles, all colora and guaranteed 
fire and water proof. Estimates given. 
Office and works corner Fairfield and 
Moss Bt*. Phone 2463R. _____ _____

opposite Bllou Theatre.

VICTORIA TltUl A ft DRAY CO . LTD. 
-Offlcft end »l,blc»LJ« Broughton Bt 
Telephones 13. 47».

HENSON * CO., cor Gorge and Man- 
rhester roads. Phone ŸY1040. Makers 
of concrete building blocks, houses.

laments, fences or eideiralka con
structed. Estimates gtveti. 

COLLECTIONS PHONE 3896R-Expert window cleaner.
years' experience, all kinds Janitor work

DO"N T FORGET TO PHONE 1788-Jamea
Ray Window Cleaners, 344 Coburg. J»

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTAVISH BROS.. 

Out-of-town correspondence 
624 Fort street. Phone 2616.

hr.ikvi * 
FOllrlt.'d

1 h iMINION WINIX)W CLEANING CO
Janitor work. 14# Government street 
Phone 25»

ALFRED M. HOWEl-L. « ustoms broker,
forwarding and commission agent;: real 
estate. Promis Block. 1006 Govern
ment. Telephone 1661 ; Rea.. R1671.

ATTENTION - To ensure thorough
and promptitude, I>bonf. ■ Ll®?. _VW 
Island Window Cleaning <’o «# Prin^
CMP Ave., for window ciednlng and 
knliot work. '__________ ____________

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN A LEVY, French dry clean

ers. Ladles’ fine .garment cturning, al
terations on ladies’ and gouts' gar
ments our specialty. We call and de
liver. 849 Yates street. Phone 1586 
Open evening». 

IVES A TBLUER, remaved from Pan-
lore street to là Governm«nt street 

te Westhelne Hotel) English

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE ‘'MODERN” — Cleaning, dyeing. 

l«resslng. repairing. Ladles’ fine gar 
ment cleaning a specialty 1210 Gov
ernment Bt. (opposite Empress Thea
tre). Phone 18*7 Open evenings.

B C STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. • Country orders solicited. Tel. 
a». J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
INTERNATIONAL IMFLO Y M E if T

AGENCY. 1410 Store street. Phone 2564.
L. N. WING ON. 2017 Douglss gtrtftf

Phone 83.
FISH

WRIGLEHWORTH. 
Fresh fish every

fish in season.

1421 Broad
day, also 

Phone 661.

FLOOR OILS
IM FERIAL WAXÎNE, Amberlne. Floor 

Oil. Luster!ne. Auto polish. Imperial 
Waxine Co., Phone 1968. . 928 Flaguard 
street.

FURNITURE MOVERS
LAMB TRANSFER^JBRVMI BROC „ 

Padded vans for furniture ■ and piano 
moving, (ruck* for general trucking. 
Office. 796 View 84.. Phone 1667; ree., 
St#7 Gorge road. Phone 1736L_____________

PHONE 770 for quick,an 1 careful re-
mov al of furniture or other goods; 
prices reasonable; work by large motor 
trucks. J20

JEPBEN-8 TRANSFER—Wv have up-to-
date padded vans for furniture and

Çiano moving: also express and trucks:
elephone 1982. Residence, 343 Mfchl- 
gan.

FURRIER
FRED. FOfTftaR, me Government street

1M7.___________________
A. HAMILTON, expert furrier.

of fur garments re-modelled and clean
ed 1323 Douglas street, 2nd floor.

LADIES' TAILORING ^
LADIES’ Bt’ITB, perfectly tailored; $22.60 

up; own materials made up from $16. 
JTba Davison Co.. Brown Blk.. 1116 Broad 

Bt. (opposite Spencer’s).
JUNK

WANTED—All kinds of Junk, tools „—
machinery. It will pay You to call up 
Great Western Junk Co.. Phone 4824, 1421 
Store street. _____________ _________ Jl*

JUNK WANTED. JUNK - Auto til
brass, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, c 
Iron. We pay absolutely the. highest 
prices. It will pay you to sell to Vic
toria Junk Agency. 1316 Wharf street. 
Phone 18»

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt rooflhg, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 19» 
Tates street. Phone 1772

LAUNDRY
STANDARD 8TKAM LAUNDRY, LTD

—The whit.) laundry. We guarantee 
first -class work and prompt delivery 
Phone 1017. 841 View street.

PAUL, cootrwtor for rerk btofttlfts. M
Quadra etwt. Victoria. ». C. * •

ROOFING
n TVMMON. elate, tar and Itravcl 

roofer, aabcato*. alatr Batlmatra tur- 
ntailed. Phone «ML W Oor«e road

SCAVENGING
TCTORIA ■ BC A VENDING CO - Office
18»; Ooveriunrnt alrrel. Phone tox 
A,her and narbae- removed.

SHOE REPAIRING

TRUCK ANO DRAY

VACUUM CLEANERS

to rent. IMionr «S1A Ttl Yatea.
WINDOW CLEANING

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS

(oppoelL.......................
watch rrpslr’iK »w tpaefalty.

Y.W.C.A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out , of employment. Rooms and 
board \A home from heme. 166 Court
ney street. -

MISCELLANEOUS
DRESSMAKING,

3134.
day Rfioinfl

PAINTING, PA PER HANGING ANÔ 
TINTING—Get our figures first. Phone 
160QL. 426 Niagara. ,_______________ JM

MUSH ROOMS—We nëïî you the spawn?
tell you how to grow them and where to 
market them. Information free. Vie 
torla Mushroom Agency, Box 
Times. J14

8MINGLING—Roofs, quickly re-shlngled
at l<»we»t prioee poetiblc. Satisfaction 
given. Roberta an, sl.lngler, 13» Pen 
broke street._______ »

JONES, 1*40 Rockland avenue, attends
all kinds of carpentering, cabinet, ofttce 
and shop fitting*. Phene IT». J6 tf

ANNUAL MTILHNG of shareholders
the Hllverban 1 Mln.n* Co , Ltd will 
held at 1392 Vthhrt «treei. Victoria, on 
Wednesday. February 11. 1914. at 8 p. aL

fll
ENTRIES for the Vicualu poultry «

rloa- Friday. J»n. 9. Entries car
«bow

___ Friday. J»n. 9. Entries can
made at 723 VI c at cat evenings from 
7.» to », or P. O. Itcx 929. H D. Retd. 
secretary.

CEMENT AND BRICKWORK contrac£
ed for. Jones, Phono 1766-

DANtTTNG—Several vacancies; individual
attention; terms moderate. Phone 
4189R  '

FENCE WORK, ell kind*, built and re
paired. Jones, 1049 Hot kland. Phone 
17K. , J*

NOTICE—Connaught Hall, View streel
This hall has been thoroughly removet<<_ 
arid new sitting out balcony Installed. 
Hall can be rented for $35 per night, 
fully equipped, with light and gas 
eluded. Apply Leemlng Bros,. Ltd.,
Fort street 

ELITE STUDIO. 984 Gov’t Bt.
L

commercial work.
■ Portraits,

filma developed. J10
8HINGUNO—Roofà quickly re-shingled

at lowest prices possible. Satisfactionprlcae possible, 
tsoft, rhingler,

broke street
18»

doe k«n
ockland

TO 1

OR 6ALe—Ladv’ar- coat (Eton);
medium. $8; aH » Erslwh Ormulo ntir- 
for, $1». Box : tar, ’Itoues , J*8

Î-ROOÎL modern houae. with furnace.
end Douglas «treat aôétl», $» -'-*•**h 
Phone 3740.

.... SAL*< 
length ; all -ww, 
Lee;' yards, T1Î ( 
Box 1288.

family (noED—A email

kifyUbMMi terms will be given
ants. Apply Bex 2966. Times, J» 

TO LET—I roomed house on Moes etre.-t,

Just try til»

speare. abeol itily 
Ing; will sell cheap.
P O. Box 14»

splendid bind 
Reply to owner

T9 CITY SU8SCRIIERS
In order to render the best pos

sible service, we request city sub
scriber» to Immediately phone or 
writ* The Timas Circulation Dc- 
partmerit In all cases ' of non- 
dellvery er bad delivery of paper 
on the part <rf any carrier,

• t*r iwi W W CRilwter wtito-. 
out obtaining printed receipt, which 
ptniw- beef). Tw#-may «ave trou Wo 
Irfuture.

If, for any reason, you wish us 
to stop delivering the paper, you 
will help conettlerably by notifying 
the office Instead of the carrier, 
who Is liable to forget.

Especially to those subscriber* 
whose residences are some diets nee 
from the sidewalk we recommend 
the use of a metal newspaper 
holder, to be obtained from our 
Circulation Department for the 
wnAll sum of 36c. Easily affixed 
and a boon during the winter 
months.

L ; rent $86-per month.
1u'N«iLovr=5

a
Si

A !»-w, she raoead h 
i avenue, cJpao to park.

jqtW.sWW ■

AOHF-KMKNTU 
delay in completing any. parehaae x 
JUat terms. Canada West Trust 
Ltd:, Room 8. Wlr»57 Buildintf, 646

m-ast
JM

near May. Apply L. Toye, dark of Oood^ 
acre A Bons. J10

BHAVK TO, RENT - Two rooms, city
water, rent $10 per month. Vine street, 
off Cloverdale. Apply J- Htitthlnson 
Vine street._______________ __________  fl*

modern, seven roc.med house on
Howe street, $<7.W. 
ant street.

Apply Cormor-
JI1

FOR RENT OR BALE Rooming house, 
completely furnished, Etore atreet, near 
Johnson ; long lease. ' Apply Pool Room, 
1421 Government street. « JM

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT - Comfortable
six roomed house, corner of Brooke and 

'Arnold, $36 Paul Edmonds, Jones 
Block. Phone 262. J1Q

BBSS
uro
t OF

tr-WT'f'f

BALE purchaser. W*
• • made.

s t Co ,

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES .
A FIVE rAWKNtVfii HXTDWtN r'Àâ

tot sale at $1;ÿi0. prrtf-ct running ordpr, 
condition and app»-a«a*we. Apply 

*- Baywmrd Block -,

IA OOLDKN OUFullTUNITY—KUft urt 
and. $19 p *r mautii sex: urea one of U» 
cosiest, f- roomed, modern bungalows in 
ttM city, with t irilt-ln buffet, «mer» fire
place, SU I onxeolences. splendid vl-w 
JoS AbaKBu failed, alee Stuula UM. <m*U» 
and half eisole; - roust be sold without 
jiilajif ,a»M$P) t iTiev 6A6UÛ, With osUyr 
9»0 raah, balance $26 par month. Bpe- 
^lal value an.l special terms National 

Government .atreet. )»
" XB

Realty Co.. 1232 .
| NEW, S^OoMBP BV NOA LOW.

dere. 4 new tire a, Spare Btephney, new J 
Preetd. Firet-claas con 
Box 1463. Times.

FOR SALE—POULTRY.
Ail. KINDS OF POULTRY for «»!«. Oft» _____ ______ ____

MUto^ttW. CkiftlBy^h0n‘ ”<8Y1 “hI tALHPFniftU Mll«««. «-4 mile clr-

loan Heigttia; 
corner Fowl Bay rood, Townley Bt. J» 

$25 CASH and $25 monthly, including in
terest, -.buy* new. 4 roomed house on 
Inlet avenue, next Gorge waterfront. 
Apply at house. JIT

SECOND PRIZE Intinu-tional egg laying
contest. White Leghorn cockvrcie for 
sale. Only a fnw left. Haughton. 1169 
Fltilayson Ave., Victoria.JM

vie, very
wtiiùd Mi J 
month. Apply Owner, 
ton. 164$ IYlor St.

cheapo and easy 
for one year.

H. '6 titlainWe-
Jie

FANCY DRESS COSTUMES.
MASQUERADE, ke candval and fancy

dresser os tumee tor hire. Apply early 
for best selection. latltrian Cost uni lore 
(of Vancouver;, Btrfclhcona Hotel, Room 
I»*. P.hQiu- 4073.n

TO RENT Six roomed metier it hou#^. In
Victoria West. $27 per month. Apply 
Phone 5949L. . ______________  j?

FIVE ROOMND BUNGALOW. 16»
Pembroke, for rent. $2b per month w 
sultnhk tenant. 860 Queen’a avenue. 
Phone 1744 L

FOR RENT—HOUSI 3 (Fumiahad)
FURNISHED HO U .1 EH TO RENT-4

rooms. Bank atr.-et, $26. 4-room flat. 
Simco.* street. $4>; 6 rbdms. N’ag*»-»
street, $65. 10 roo.ns. Fort street, $70; T 
rooms. Skinner et: tet, Victoria West. 
985 ; 7 room*. Ht. (_»arles afreet, $66; 4 
room a, Colltnson euect. $36 Green * 

rough tun
arid Langley. Photics tiSMT7P.______ JH

HANDY MAN. married, wants work at 
anything, good painter and papers 
hanger; wages moderate*, referencpe 
Box 166F. Times. : JM 1

WTANTEr»—By good, plain cook, peeitlmi
In private family. Address Box 14*7. 
Time*. J10 NOTICE !• hereby given that Sidney 

Rubber Roofing Company, Limited, hav-
_______ ing ite registert-d office at 112-4 Jonas

WANWlV^Troomed. modem house. $2001 Building. Victoria B C.. la applying to
cash, baiancsi muuU.1) . Bax 1676. Torn%

A I.ARGE. well furnished house, modern,
good iocsiltv, $75 per month; will lease. 
Phone L3647. 

stove. „ .
Bulk 

Apply premises.

. 2 minutes from 
221 , Menâtes Bt

ja

Hu Excfller.qy the Governor-General of 
Canada In Council for* approval of the 
area, plans, alto and deacriqUoa of the 
works ‘ proposed to be constructed to 
Besan Bay. North Saanich District. Brit
ish Columbia being land situate, lying 
inir>'TtT" -perT «f Ten nth. Rsnga
Four (4> East. In the District of North 
Saanich aforesaid, and hare deposited 
the area and site plans of the proposed 
works and deècriptv.n* thereof with the 
Minister of Public Work" at Ottawa sad N

^ -Ct- ------------7-^=——,^. 1 a duplicate thereof with the Registrar
W ANTED LOAN^Loan of *.000 wanted u<.neral ef Titles at the Land Registry 

for 3 to 5 years on Victoria real esV.t |omre at the City of Victoria. British Vol- 
wlthin mile circle In ^t p«r, of vjty_ >umfcla and tLat the matter will be pro- 
valued at $».tv0; In^' ^asihlip title an^1Ceeded with at the expiration of one

_______________________ no incumbrance. Box 1472, Trines___ ™ (month from the time of the first public*.
OFFICES TO RENT — Two nicely fur- requires urlgnt. front, bed-sitting Ition of this notice In The Canada Gaxetta.

nlshcd offices at $30 per month ea :h; room (ground floor ». vlth open gmt' and | listed this 8th day of December, 1913.
- from nheme. James Bay district or city MV* SIDNEY RUBBER ROOFING COM-

Hunnybun. P O. TV x 1460  RO I PANT. LIMITED

REN»T~S$ acres, Cadboru Bay district.
niagn if leant view, small house, garage, 
good well, engine, saw and gas ^>lunt.

mïïo

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
APARTMENTS FOR KENT—New build

ing, t. rooms and bath, hot water heat
ing. hot and -old water supplied free. 
Over FfrnwooJ Fha;inacy, 1927 Fern- 
wood road. Phoue 2866-J*0

OFFICE — One room office In Time*
Building. Apply at Times Office.

FOR RENT—Mod* rn, 6-room apartment 
suite, select locehty; rent $25; close In 
12 Boyd. Jam«n Bay. 3»

OLÏliriC AI'AUTMKNTS 11*1 M.y
street. Two ro<imed. furnislud flats to 
rent, all modern conveniences, terme 
moderate. Phene tM, ■■ "

LORAINE—Modern rooms, furnac? heat
ed. at nuaierati- Pikes, with Amer lean 
cooking Mrs. À. YL-Dowell. MSB Quadra

PARK VIEW’ APARTMENTS - A 4-room
flat to rent; all modern, gas range, 
rent $36. Apply 928 Bay street, care
taker. _________ J™

TO RENT-1 roomed suit*-, bath, pantry, 
near Parliament Buildings. Phone
dWTfc.--------------------- - --------

APARTMENTS TO I.ET —One suite.! 
ing room, bedroom, bathroom kltchen- 
etle. gaa rauga. aleo telephone. M 
Donald Blk . Oak Bay Junction. Tel.> 
phowe 731 f-____________ - d29tf

TW O - I tOT>M. unfurnlshe*! suite for rent
In Western lunds Block. Fort street. 
Steam lieat. hot and cold water, large 
gas range. Western Lande, Ltd .
Fort Street. <Ut1

813 COOK STREET-T per week, toom 
^and beard. Phone and, mating rofentu, 
ABERDEEN," Ml Madurc and Vancou
ver, 7 minutée from P. O.; steam heat, 
hot and cold every rvni. first-, las- 
cuisine; fe*- vacavK-lea. l'ion» l‘»1*v *20

BUSINESS CHANCES
WE HAVE the manufacturing and selling

rights of a patent for Canada. We have 
the factory and have made samples, 
they show 100 per cent, profit. We need 
worm- more capital This t* a great sue- 
ream in the States. We will give ha«f 
interest and a remunerative situation to 
any Intelligent man supplying same. 
About $2.<*W needed Box 1674, Time». J9

JAMES BAY HoTEI^-—South Government 
street. Residential hotel, fine location 
facing Beacon Hill Park, only 4 bkK'ke 
from Post Office and boat landings. 
Modern throughout. American plan 
French chef. Excellent cuisine. Special 
low winter rates. Phone 2M'4.

CENTRAL—One large, furnished re 
$2.60 a week; adult# only. 638 Princess 
Ave. J15

WANTED A partner, one who under
stands management of hogs; must have 
small amount of capital to Invest : can 
guarantee 200 per cent, return on invest
ment. Address J. H. Grace, 616 Pender 
8t. W.. Vancouver, B. C\ J12

WANTED—A buyer tc: o 6-year lease, 
furniture and good- win of a 2k-r«>om 
boarding bous». Incited, in the heart of 
the manufacturing cismet house kl- 
wMye full Cad Phone 336$ or write Bos 
Mt for further infer nation re price and

A GOING CONCERN - Suitable for two 
ladle*, netting good Income, no rooming 
house or real estate, closest Investiga
tion solicited. Apply at the lied Cross 
Agency. 1611 Government street. Jl«

OLD established grocery 
branch store doing good 
Owner leaving town. Box

business, with 
turn-over. 

1476, Time*.
J9

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.
1U>RRKR FOR SALE-A few heavy horses 

for rale, suitable for teaming or farm 
work; also on » 3-ton truck and one 
stick wioion. The P.arn. Cralgdarroch. 
Fort 8t., Victoria. B. C. Phone 4936. ~

MONEY TO LOAN
WE HAVE AVAIL.YBLK a few hundred 

dollars, odd balnn* «•*. to pure has. small 
short time agrtvm»nt» of sale. IjVuI* 
It. ale A Coventry, Jcner Building.

MONEY TO LOAN-On flr«t or second 
mortgagva. Agreements for sale dis- 
oountMl. Apply Kenneth Ferguson. 
Belmont Bldg. al8tf

WANTED—LOANS
W’A NT ED—A loan tf IV» from private 

party; will gtvf is ercurltv chattel 
mortgage on personal property valued 
at $1,8*0 ahd Insured. Please communi
cate with owner. P O. licx 1490

LODGES

, C.

C. P. COX. tiMo tuner, graduate School.--- m Rou(h

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION- L.
L. 1610, meats In A. O. F. Hall 
street second and fourth Mondays 
C. Booth W. M . 942 Pandora 8f; W’ 
Warren. R. 8 , 39 Cambridge 8t.

COLUMBIA LODGE. Mo f. 4.O.O.
meets Wedneedays. I p m.,_1n Odd Fel 
lows’ Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar, R.
304 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO. No 7«. I O.P.. m»*U
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month In Princess Theatre. J. W. H. 
King. Rec. gee. E. I*. Nathan. Fin.

for Blind. Halifax. 
Phone 1212L.

ith Turner HI

LEAKY ROOF8 * and gutters cleaned. 
Janes. Phone 1766.- ------------ - J$ tf

JONES, 1640 Rockland, repairs leaky
roofs, cleans moss from same, and 
cleans out the gutters. ^Phone 1755 

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed.

FOR GOOD RE81JLT8 list your 
with G S Ilighten, Uamj * 
Phon#» ; Office. 1500; Res . 2635

r property 
hell BJdg-

EXCHANGE
HAYE LARGE FOU1TY In doubli oor-

ner ,on Bay street ti- trade for equity 
In house worth In the neighborhood of 
$16,000. What oft‘r»t Box 2917. Time*

#ILI. RXCIIANOE equity In ,1» »orto.
sltirate aè-mile» c.tck». close to oar. for 
house In city. i.Vtrty John Greenwood.
«J8 Bay ward B'ocb. __ ________ J13

EN C if A NO E—t we fïret-cleae- residential 
lots far few P res. 4-piliu elrel«; clear 
deeds. Box 1S41. Time a. J9

K. OF P. — No. 1. Far West I^odge, Fri
day. K. of P Hail. North Park street 
R. Tl F. Newell K. of R. A B Box 644 

VICTORIA No. 17. K. of p.. meets
K. of P. Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday. JS. C. Kaufman, K. of R. A 
B. Box 164.

A. O. F., COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 5363. meets at Foresters* Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W. F. Fullerton, Sec'y.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on 2nd end 4th Wednesdays at 
8 o'clock in K. of P. Hail, North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In
vited.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FORB8T-
ERfl. Court Psmoiun, No. 9233. meet» 
at Foresters' Hall. Broad Bt., 1st and 
Srd Tuesdays. T. W. Hawkins, See. 

SONS OF ENGLAND B. ■—Srlto' oTfiS
Ivland Lodge. No. 181, meets 2nd and

MÜM
odge

4th Tuesday* in A.O.F. Hall, Broad 
Pres,. J. J. Fletcher, 1412 .Gov't 
Roc., W. H. Trow s-tale. W0 Wllllsun 
St, Phone L4977. City.

FOR RENT—M4SCELLANEÔU8

WANTED—8-room, modern bouse in Fair-
field or James Bay; also 4-room bunga
low near car that $2W cash will handle. 
Give kirstwn - w»TO towsw6v -.pgl*e. ■ -fito 
agents. Box 1576, Times. P

YÎ’ANTE tl—fty.'.r'.l-l.nnj violin», ril»™.
mandottns; cernHa, attardions, alt-;: 
highest prices oa-d. Remember ttie 
name. J. B. .Ioffe. 5.14 Johnson Bt. JM

water and gas in houae. Box 1668,

also a few offices, unfurnished,
$13 50 to $20 per rfionth. We supply y°l,> 
tree of charge, janitor eervlov. steam 
heat, elec IT Ic lights and hot and cold 
Water. The Hlbben-Bone Building, fire
proof and centrally located. The Grlf- 
Ittk Co. agents, 11*1-6 Hibben-Bone 

.

ROOMS AND BOARD
KWLŸ FURNISHED HOUSE-Room 
and Iward. plenty hot water, three-min
ute car service. 2?1 Government St 
Phone. 19

y treat. Phone «THL
•CRAIGMYLE.” 10T. CraigdsrroCh road
New. first-class, hoarding house (gen
tlemen only ); English cookery ; beauth 
fully situated and near car line; every 
modern convenience ;• terms moderate. 
Phone BUR. »

ROOMS, with or without board, for one 
or two gentlemen; terms very reason 
able; close in. 7J5 Princess Ave. (off 
Douglas). Phone L1382.

FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISHED PARLOR, bedroom, with 
use of dining room, kitchen, pantry 
bathroom. 634 Avalon road, JIamee Bay 

______________ __________________________ JM
ROOMS rur.^sih d. $1 56 up; wlth board

$6.. 1116 North Fa‘a stieet. 1U
COMFORTABLE front Ved-slttlng room 

with hviie- keeping pr.v.leges and fire
place ; reasonable rent " WM Flsgtrard

TWO RKl*R«*o6W ami IHtchen. furnish 
ed. 44 Menslae attCeL jlS

ROOMB. furnished or unfurnished, spien 
did location. 606 Government Bt.; 
low.

TWO WARM IIKDROOMS. 01» furnUhyd’
modern house. Phone 1459L Burr 
Ave.

HOT WATKK HltATED hftuwkevpln» 
apartments, fumtehed new house. The 
BelwH; 2914 Douglas St J13

A VERY COM FO RT A R LE HOME, par 
tlal board, private English families, 
bath, well heated, etinny rooms. Fair- 
field and Js me* Bay. Phone 1212R. J12

COMFORTABLE ROOMS. tutivhlng.
hath. 786 Princes* fts

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

wages $16 per month 
KÛ. *

Apply P. O. Box

SITUATIONS WANTED

EXCLUSIVE SALE—Through aicknesST
<-wn#r will pell new 9.-roomed house anil 
46 acres of land half i teared except few 
stumne. rJI fenced, running stream, 
aronting «ai main Happy Valley and 
Metchfwln r<ad and C. N. railway. 9^- 
mile circle I Tice $8600; terms $266$ 
cash, balance easy. A. Cosh, Happy 
Vanev. Victoria, B. ,C.____________ J3I

I FOR BALE — Modern 6-room bungalow;
paved atryet $3166; .term# to suit. 
Owner. 3138 Cook St._______ ;______ J14

GREAT HOUSE 8NÀI - New. four-room
cottage, rull baatroent lot 66x181 to lan*w 
Oxford *treet. Fairfield Estate; owner 
will sacrifice for VL6C0. terms John 
Green wood.. *111 Paywrii'd Block.JO

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

RESPONSIBLE PARTY wtehee to buy a 
email runalu nt. 1 *( id or Metx; wifi pay 

:ood price If • t*y terms are offered. 
...............Tim ft , JM

By its Solicitor. Harold Deapard Twlgg. 
112-4 Jones Building. Victoria, B. C.

WANTED—PROPERTY
AN INDUSTRIAL SIT S wanted at once, 

one to three acr^a. a«ljucent to railway: 
will pay cash for pood site at right 
price. Coast BJild »» < Brokers, X. 
linion Bank. fl

I CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF ESQUIMALT.

HOMES WANIEDr-We have several
clients with irum fctiD to 8500 cash who 
havr instructed us to look up something 
suitable In 3. 1 end 6 roomed homes, 
with easy terms on be lance. If you ( H 
h*v*> *nvthlng ih-ed to offer let us hearJ for the purpose of electing persons

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

to the Electors of the Municipality of the ' 
District of Esquimau, that I require the 
presence of the said Electors at the 
Munjcipal Hall. EdtpiimslL on t.e 12th 
day of January, 1914. art 12 o’clock noon.

from you. Nation »1 Ren!tir Co.. 1232 Gov- I 
errant-nt street (.R’charu Hall’s offic*^ I

FOR SALE—LOTS

present them in the Municipal Council a a 
Reeve and Councillors.

The mode of nomination of Coun
cillors shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated in 
writing: the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voter* of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and 2 p. m. 
of the day of nomination, and In the 
.eyent at. a Pull being necessary each Poll 
will be opened on the’17th day of Janu
ary. 1914, at the Soldiers’ and Sailors’ 
Home, from 9 a. m. lo 7 p. m.. of which 
every person Is hereby required to take

I HAVE ( LEAR TITLE to Tot, will Ir.ft, I 
fer equity in close In house. Box I 4 HE Ql ALIFICATION FT)R REEVO 
Tmie* tig Mhall be his being a male British subject

. —;---- r—, land having been • for three months next
DEEP CO\E—Close to Inlet, a* *®vely pr« ceding the day of hi» nomination 11» 

•lope, all okftr. nearly « nrrr. «• totoL I owner. In Ihe Lend IU»l.try
•nap it »» ™ »»*y terra.. O™** I (Mice, ol land or real prdperty eltuata

I within the Municipality of the a—eased 
value, on th- last Municipal or Provincial

16.0» WILL SECURE a.w) another $5.000 
will hold auJ op. ra*e one of the best 
and most profitable i: vestments in 
Western Ca.'jua. lily kt. nicely situa$- 
ed in Vl« t9,’ijL_JFvr. iatt‘cularB addirse 
Rs.x 1633. Ti.-.c* ________________ JI3

FDR SALE—I have for rule j* lot* In * I
beautiful (U9.tr'*v.L Heated just outsld? I 
Ike 3-mtle clrc'e (ru tfcee to Bhelbcurn» j 
street bot:h»vqrd." If of*er is made for I 
the lot en bio will le them go at a I 
sacrifice. Reç!" U- F O. Bos 1699. J9 |

A Let ta. 2lft Central Bldg.____________
GRENVILLE BT.-Close to dry-dockJHIH^IHIHHHH^^I

nice iot with lane «.t rear; $L-U., $46u AKS^ssmcnt Rcil. of five hundivd dollar»
or : a i ver sad above any registered 
Judgment or charge, and being otherwise 
dulv qualified as a voter.

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR A 
COUNCILLOR shall be his being a male 
British subject and having been for the 
three mouths next preceding the day of 
hi* nomination the registered owner, in

_____ ____ _ _ ____ _______ . the Land Registry Office, of land or real
8MAL1. FKU6T8 AND CHIUKEN’8 Fn m property situate within the Municipality

I on the last Muni-
snt Roll, of

cash (or effort and $5(r quarterly, 
ply owner. Box MM, Times Office. jiv 

PŸm~8ALE—Two lota 66x2» feet front
age on Lampson street and Vlewfkld I 
road. Eequimalt; one lot, 80x1» feet. | 
frontage on Viewfleld road. Esquimt.lt 
For particulars apply earner, F. Guest. I 
Fr%ser street. E>quimalt. ti |

one to flve-^cr* lots, partly cleared, jot the assessed value, 
suitable" for above. rk.er to station, con- | ripai or Provincial
ventent to city. $176 lo $256 per . 
ply J. Williams. Ixer Holme. B. C.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT] 
OF ESQUIMALT.

Election of School Trustees.

two hundred * and fifty dollars 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge, or being a homeateader.' leeaee 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor^ who has 
resided within the Municipality for the 
are re of one year or more Immediately

Ereding the nomination, and who is 
“seed for five hundred dollars or ntore 
on the last Municipal or Provincial As- 

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN I—ment Roll, over and above any regia- 
to the Elector* of the Municipality ot ihe Itered judgment or charge, or being a 
District of Es«|uimalt that I require the {homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
presence of the iwul Electors al the j pre-emptor. who has - resided within the 
Municipal Hall Esqutmait. on Monday Municipality for a portion of one y—f 
the 12th day of January. 1914, at 12 o’clock I Immediately prccedffig the nomination, 
noon, for the purpose of electing S per- j and who. d.urlng the remainder of raid 
scroe as members of the Board of School |>ea»»ha.« been the owner of said land, of 
Trustees. I which he formerly was a homesteader.

leased ttf*& the Crown.The mode of nomination of Candi
dates shall be as fellows:

WANTED--50 men to sleep In clvan rooms 
at 36c. and *c. per night Empress 
Rooms (above The Hub), 563 Johnson 
street.

and who is assessed for fire hundred d«>r- 
lara or more 'on the last Municipal or 

Th. Candidal- «hall br nom.naw I Pr. rlnrtal A«w»m.nt _l$oll. ov,r and 
writing. II.. a Itlng el,all !«■ auto, , ibM «l”re ans" rngl.l.r.,1 Jud>ment or rbar»». 
by two votera of the M un'-'train y as l-'ÿ, heln* othera toe. au.llfled an a voter, 
proposer ttml w'vmVr ami ehall be <!*-| Given u,id*r my hand at Knqulmalt.

NEW HOTEL BIIUNFWICK Beat lorn-
tion, no har. vStrtofly first class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Tates. Phone 817.

housekeeping rooms
FOR REN*T—By »«ee- High School, nice.

clean rooms. Itoueokeening er single. 
1261 Pandora. Phone 47u3Ie. J12

ONE LARGE hou*~ke-ping room to let, 
reasonable. 906 Caledonia. J19

COMFORTABLEFOR
rooma apply 
ard.

. hoqaskaeptag 
‘ÈÛ iplchuret” 1937 Blanch-

m

Quadra, car Mason
lekerp
u \

HOUSEKEEPING and single rooma.

HOLLIES. 5» Michigan. Furnace heated 
housekeeping and bedroom to rent; part 
board If desired Phono 39541.. JR

Fumet Emti) n oi ' R S k ËrriNo ItTiriiii
in lady’s house, 4).ik Bay. to let 
1636L1." J21

* "a month and up. 
All convenience*.

“îroe’îfniEid. Av
ili

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Pointer pup, about'4P mouth* old" 

strayed from 141,. Howe street. Anyone 
harboring same after this notice will be 
prosecuted. Phone 1831R. JM

LOST—Bunch of k >va, near, Post Ôlfi-
l>*ave at Time# Offic*. Reward.

LOST—1Tuesday, ir vj« lolly of Alexandra
Club, two Airedale ji prUs. Reward on 
return to Mr. Kowky, Qlenshlel I no 
Phone 1388. fi

LOST—Between Y W. C. A. and Gordons,
Ltd., gold watch. w»th monogram, and 
fob. Reward Het'-ua te Mise Wade, 
care of Oordv»i«s. Ltd. J9

LOST—On let inet . at Eequimalt, brown
spaniel puppy. Will finder plena.» re
turn to A. R. Wolfenden, Head 6L. and 
receive reward. J2tf

CIVIL ENGINEERS
CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL EN- 

GINEERB—Vlctorte branch, office. 584 
Broughton Rt. R. W. MacIntyre, secre
tary, P. O. Box 1790. I’Lone HNfk *

B. C„ the 3rd day of January. 1914.
A. B. ELLI8.

Returning Officer.

“SYRUP OF FIBS” FOR 
CONSTIPATED CHILD

llvettd to the Returning Officer at any 
lime between the date of this notice and 
2 p. m. of the day of the nomination, end 
in the event vf a Poll .being n«-r*asary, 
such Poll will be »>p*ned m&the 17th day 
of January; 1914, at the Soldiers' and 
Sailors’ Home, from 9 a. m. to 7 p. ra., at 
which time and place each elector who 
is duty qualified to vote for Reeve wilt be 
entitled to vast Tils Vote for 3 candidates 
for the membtre of the Board of School.
Trusters, but may only cast one vote fpr 
each candidate, of which every person is 
hereby required to take notice and 
govern himaelf accordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES shall be hi# being a male 
British subject, and having been for the 
three month* next preceding the day of 
hi* nomination the registered owner, in 
the Land Registry Of9 •*, of land or real 
property situate within th? Municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, ot
two hundred and fifty dollar# or more j Every mother realises, after givlnjf 
over and above any registered judgment h ohlldr^n ’‘California Hvmn of or charge; or being a homesteader. "5r .,ch‘Idr‘1?. , aurornis «Xpip
lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor who (Fig*, that this Is their ideal laxative, 
has resided within the Munk‘ipahty for because they love Its pleasant taste 
the space of one yjar and it ll oroughly cleanses the tender
ly preceding the day of nomination, and ______ . __ . ,___ _ * ...
I* asseesrd for five hundred dollars or Btne stomach, liver and bowels wlt^i* 
more on the last Municipal or Provincial cut griping.
Ass-Bsment IloU over and above any When cross. Irritable, feverish or 
registered judgment or charge; er being b th u b d gtùmarh -nur .4Mlk al lh- 
s homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or Dre&in u Da”’ K.on'fcn sou.r‘ look %l the 
pre-emptor who ha* resided within the tongue, mother’ If coated, give a tea- 
Munlcipallty for a period of one wr 1m- j spoonful of this harmless "fruit taxa-

Delicious “Fruit Laxative* 
Can’t Harm Stomach, Liver 

and Bowels

^,,'V^tibïrDïïSeîi^ Î.ÏÏÎ "'>• “id ‘ h,.ur. au foul,
been the owner of said land: of which he constipated waste, sow bile and undt- 
formerly was a homesteader, lessee from geeted fded passes out of the bowels, 
the Crown, or pre-emptor, and is assessed and you have a well, playful child
tot five hundred dollars or more on the 
last Municipal or Provincial Assessment 
Roll, over and above any registered Judg
ment or charge, and being otherwise 
qxmhfTd by tbt* Act to vote at so elec
tion of School Trustvesqn the said school 
district, shall l>e eligible to b(a elected or 
to serve as * Bcheol Tvuetee liT such Dis
trict Municipality School District.

Given under my hand at KsqutmalC 
B. C., the 3rd.day of January 1914.

A. B ELLIS.
 Returning Officer.

To the edncate<l ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS is of first 
importance — price - coueeaaion*

again. When Its little system Is full of 
cold, throat sore, has stomach ache, 
diarrohea. Indigestion, colic—remem
ber. a good "Inside deantog" should 
ni ways be 'the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California 
Syrup of Fig»’ handy; they know a 
teaspoonful to-daj 
to-morrow. Ask 
60-cent bottle of 
Flga,” which has directions 1 
children of all i 
printed on the 
t'ounterfÈlta sold 
b« (Oüjleü mi a

• ■ ■
MBElNII’

V-.t-vv,
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Ideal Chicken Ranch
-itrtncirs^ï^jéwm;

Comprising 20 aerea eituatwl 1% mile*- from Cowichan-Ststion and 4 mile# from Duncan.
There are 6 acres under eultivatibn, 4 acres rough cleared. The soil ia rich loam and gravel 
suitable for chickens and will grow anything. Inexhaustible supply of water on the prem
ises and pumped to the house by a gasoline engin#.

Seven large chicken sheds, each 70 ft. long and floored.
Two brooder houses with a capacity for 1200 chicks each and fitted up with the most

up-to-date appliances. , - ......•
House, 4-roomed cottage with hack and front veranda ; hot and cold water laid on; 

everything well finished.
The ranch also is in the vicinity of the golf course, polo ground and tennis club.
For further particulars apply to

MONEY TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN FARM

LANDS
1112 BROAD STREET

ippon Yosen Kaisha Does Not 
Profess to Carry Passengers 
From Calcutta to Hongkong

Five-Room
House

JUst a few feet off the Burnside 
car line, Inside city limits. Full 
•Is* bu»me«ti piped for furnace, 
laundry tubs, built-In china 
cabinet, cabinet kitchen; large 
lot, 70 x 158. A small cash pay
ment down and the balance on 

easy monthly payments.

PRICE *4500

For further particulars apply to

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone 30. " - 

620 Fort St, Victoria. Es tab. 1800

ALTA 
VISTA

For Country 
Homes.

Rich soil, grand 

view, 2, 3 and 5-acre 

tracts, »n»w an 

acre up.

MUCH FIRST AID IS 
RENDERED BY POLICE

Statistics Demonstrate Value 
of Instruction Afforded by St. 

John's Ambulance Classes

e Dealers Will Be Given Heavier 
Fines for Repetition; Chang 

ing Salesmen Will Not Help

FOR SALE—HOUSeS

The police force has done a great 
deal of first aid worlTtTulriiig the year, 
as shown by the statistics just pre
pared by Jailer Peter Brogan and sub
mitted to Chief Langley.

During the year 1913 the members of 
the force rendered first atd to 471 per
sons, who had suffered from accident 
or sudden illness. The list Includes 76 
cases occurring In workshops, 78 In con
nection with vehicles, 32 cases of de
lirium iraniens, 11 drowning», 13 cases 
of suicide or att-mpted suicide, 2 cases' 
of asphyxlathm, » insane “person! and 
236 vases of seizures with attacks of

The greatest number of cases In one 
month was in Fehruaty last, when 
there were 52. and the least was In the 
months of January and June, In each 
of which there were 33 cases.

There were 659 accidents reported to 
the police In the twelve months. This 
total is made up of 81* to pedestrians, 
127 to motor vehicles, 47 to horse- 
drawn vehicles, 22 to electric cars, 57 
to bicycles. 82 In factories and 12 
drownlnga

The motor patrol made 3.535 runs 
du ring the >èar~ >ltKèF ftl ft parrot 
wagon In response to police calls or as 
a city ambulance to attend to accl 
dents.

Every member of the Victoria police 
force, as Chief Langley told the mem
bers of the Chief Constables' associa
tion at their convention In Halifax last 
summer, is a graduate of the classes 
of Instruction in first aid held under 
the auspices of the St. John's Abul- 
an<v association, Victoria branch, and 
the force holds the championship, of 
the Pacific coast.

PERSISTENT SUNDAY 
OFFENDERS WARNED

An emphatic warning was given by 
Magistrate Jay In police court to-day to 
all offenders, against the Lord's Day Act.

“These people should know by this 
time that what they are doing ia against 
the law," he said, and v. bile It Is 
breach of the law, It is also estremely 
unfair to those who observe the law and 
close their places of business on Sunday 

His worship also comment! «1 on the fact 
that some of the offenders before him to
day represented place* in rsspsot of which 
there were already vbnvlctions. He re
marked that there evidently was an Im
pression among dealc-s that If . they 
changed eut-mi .en every Sunday it would 
ensure a continuance of light fines, and 
lie told" the defendant* where this- was 
the case to Inform their employers that 
this game would not save them from 
heavier three Wi the future where -there 
were previous fines agalrri the same

George Atkins, of the Clarence hstel 
cigar stand, against whkl there were 
several prevtoun conviction*, was up on 
two charges, both of selling the Colonist 
on Dee. 21 and Dec. 28. He was fined $20 
in each case. * *

H. F. Kay, Burnside road and Douglas 
etreet. had alsy two charges against him 
for the dates mentioned. The first time 
lie sold a plug of tobacco- and on the 
latter date 25c. worth of cigars. He paid 
|1<) for each offence.

A, H- Nlckllo, of the King Kdward 
cigar *4and-, having other convictions to 
his credit, was fined 820 lor selling two 
bits worth of cigar* on Dec 88',

R. G. Clarke madit his f*n.t appearance 
from the Brunswick hotel stand, which 
ha* been convicted before two or three 
times, and pleaded guilty to selling a 
copy of the Colonist on Dec. 8*. and had 
to pay $29. A fine of $10 was imposed in 
the caas of the salesman at the Wilson 
hotel stand.

The Issue of a mandamus to. compel 
the agent* of the NIppon TKaisha 
I»; Victoria to sell .to Biahcn Singh 
ticket for his wife from Calcutta to 
this city, was refused to-day by Mr. 
Justice Gregory after hearing evidence 
and argument.

The action was directed against the 
Great Northern Railroad company, as 
being agents on this side of the Pacific 
for the steamship company, and W. R. 
Dale, as the local agent of the railway 
company, as well as the man who had 
refused to Issue a prepaid order to the 
plaintiff. C. F. Davie appeared tot the 
plaintiff and A. H. Maenelll, JC C.. 
Vancouver, for the defendants. The 
case was begun yesterday and contin
ued this forenoon.

Thr. Sundar Singh, describing himself 
publisher of a newspaper. Identified 

sailing Hrt as one he had received 
from W. R. Dale.- This, he said, 
showed sailings by the Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha line from Calcutta to Hong
kong, fortnightly. He explained that 
their priest, Blshen Singh, wished to 
bring his wife here, as did other Sikhs, 
and ho undertook to secure infôrmatfon 
for them as to the purchase of ticket».

To Mr. Maenelll he admitted that Mr. 
Dale had told him that the line did 
not carry passengers between Calcutta 
and Hongkong. _

Blshen Singh, the plaintiff, was called 
and topk the oath by affirmation, as did 
all the Hindu witnesses. He swore 
that hie wife, who lives In India, Is 
well, strong and physically fit.

He told Mr. Maenelll that he had not 
seen his wife for six years.

Mr. Maenelll: You know that there 
are disease* In India which develop 
within six years? *..

Blshen Singh: And so there are In 
tills country also.

Kdward L. Brown. Seattle, said the 
N. Y. K. hud two lines between H-»ng 
hong and Calcutta carrying freight 
exclusively, and this was so stated <>n 
the sailing lists. There was no at 
tempt made to maintain a passenger 
service. Some passengers had been 
booked from Victoria by prepaid ord
ers. and the company made ,lhp treat 
of things'and carried thee»1, but Mr. 
Dale and all other agents were for
bidden to issue any more orders.

In cross-examination, he explained 
that certain blanks were used which 
were filled out and sent to agents in 
the Orient. Mr. Davie wanted to see 
a sample, and the court adjourned until 
to-day to enable the witness to get

FOR BALK—Calumet street, off HaanU-h
road, bungalow. 2 bedrooms, drawing 
and dining room*, kitchen hall, lava
tory. etc., everything modern; F-'-W'. 
cash $500; snap, this month only. Apply 
C. D-. Maywood P. O/ No agents.- j12

an EXTRAORDINARY home bargain 
in Fairfield. I mu*t have cash In order 
to meet other obligations, and will sac
rifice my 7 roomed, modern home In the 
high part of Fairfield, with all çenvent-

- - owoea.on full atsed iot. clWlt .to Pllhtf
- road. <*ar and Beacon Htt« park, for 
^ only $4.960. with $..0no cash, balance can

be arranged. Thi* to worth your while 
Investigating, and anyone -wanting same 
must act without delay. For full par
ticulars reply to owner, Box 8916. Times 
Office.______ _______ _____ JS

TOO LATE TO classify

GUARD OF EIGHTY-EIGHTH
New Regiment Will Furnish Military 

Feature at the Opening ef 
Parliament.

The guard of honor at the opening 
of the legislature on Thursday next Is 
to be furnished by the Eighty-eighth 
regiment, and it ia expected that Cap
tain R. V. Harvey will be In charge.

Heretofore there has been but one 
regiment of militia In the city, and the 
guard was always furnished by the 
Fifth Garrison Artillery, but now that 
there Is another regiment in commis
sion it was felt to b«# but Just that to 
It should fall the honor this year.

The officers of the Fifth will, of 
course, be In his honoris' retinue that 
afternoon, ami will lake their place In 
the chamber with ‘he other officers 
of the navy, permanent corps and 
mihtta.

TO IJCT—$40. eight rooms, hot water heat. 
Walking distance; $26. six rooms, fur
nace. paved street; $17.88, three rooms, 
few feet ftSMOjF- O.; $6, two-room shack. 
Cloverdule avenue. E. Zlmmerli, <2fd 
Fort atreA J15

DON'T PAY RENT—You van borrow at 
r> per cent. Interest to buy or Tmlld a 
home, and repay tile Joan within 11.
years. Box 1581. Times. ____ Jto

ÜYE HÂVE MONEY to purchase a few 
small agreements of sale. Leemlng 
Bros , 524 Fort street. Tel. 748._______J14

fOR BALE—1913 Chaliers ear. In first-
class condition, owner desi -•* «mmwllat* 
sale and for "cash w ill nuk-- a sacrifie»- 
For particulars apply Island Investment 
Co.. Ltd., Say ward Building. Phone 1494

JIS
WANTED-A good hypnotic subject, for

class work. Address Box 1583. Timas. J16 
FOR; RENT OR SALT—Rooming house.

completely furnished, Store street, near 
Johnson ; long b ase. Apply Pool Room. 
1421 Government street. JI5

TO RENT—4 roomed, modern house, new. 
Hampshire load south, $25 per month., 
T. P. McConnell. 404 Pemberton Block.

_________ _j________________________ JJ5
TO RENT—6 roomed house. Pandora 

evenu< "above Cook. $30 per month. T. 
P. McConnell. 404 Pemberton Block. J1S 

PÎANO, " In splendid condition, for sale ; 
a great bargain for $125. Apply 13» 
Yates street. Phone 114». J18

gOR SALE -S-hole steel rang*, buffet.
dining table. 6 lea’.her-seated chairs, 
early English; full *lse»i and single b-*d 
steads, springs and mattresses. 6 kit
chen diners, cabinet, sanitary couch, 
davenport, 2 bureaus, etc Phone 912X1 
for particulars. . J9

foil SALE—Two roomed house tent,
“movable" or fxound rent < heap, stove. 

V all for $30. Apply IM3 Beavlew Ave. J12
CÔDOE ROOM to rent, furnished agd

heated. Apply C. J. Wright, secretary. 
Rdal Estate Exchange. 1910 T^mgley 
street. Phone 639. V Mr

L<>HT—IRsmpe.l white linen table-cloth' 
Finder please return to Tin, 

£o~~RENT—Large noupe on M.-nürê 
street, close to Vancouver . street, |o 
rent. $30 per month Monk. Mont’tth A 
Co . Mahon Bldg. Phom W*. J12

PUBLIC MARKET IS 
GREATLY DESIRED

Market Clerk Advocates Pro
vision to Be Made for the 

Farmers in Yard

Tommy Dunn will play full-back for 
the Victoria Welsh to-morrow after
noon In place of B. Stevens. The lat
ter will be a reserve.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—A waterfront lot up to $4,«M9; 

must be a snap. Monk. jBontcJth ft Co^ 
Matron Bldg Phono THE- W

THREE STORES TO RENT on Blanctv 
ard street, next to Yatea street. $» 
monthly. John Greenwood 613 Sayward 
Block. ...............Jg.

WANTED $166-1 want loan of $160 to help
me to continue my business. In a good 
line of domestic articles; will pay back 
$175 by Instalments before end June; 
good references If necessary. Phone 
3948, after « p.m. or before 9 am. J13

MARRIED
NATHAN-FLUSH-At the residence of 

the bride s parents. 138» Rudlln avenue. 
Rachael, the eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Nathan, to Samuel, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Flush, 
of Vancouver.

DIED
MAIN—In this city, on the 9th Inst., oc

curred the death of William Main, 
aged 22 years, at the home of hie 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Main, 
of Maple itreet. Beside* his parents, 
he la survived by one sister and two 
brothers. r

The funeral will take place from his 
late home on Maple street, on Saturday. 
January 19, at 8.». Hanna A Thotnsdn 
In charge. Interment at Boss Bay ceme
tery. : ' ■ - -

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. Tod<l. slaters and brother» of the 

latè Mrs. Todd, of 14J.I Chambers street, 
wish to extend their sincere thanks for 
tile kind word» of sympathy and many 
beautiful floral offerings extended to 
them during their recent t-ad bereavement. 
We especially wish to thank Dr. George 
Wall and Dr. Fowler, the Sisters and 
staff of St. Joseph’s Hospital, for their 
kindness during her long illness. '

Afflictions sore long months she bore, 
Physicians wen In vain;

God thought It best to give her rest,
A fid ease her from her pain.

Yet another opinion In favor of 
public market Is to hand, and that 
fmm an official of the corporation who 
is in the best position to make the aug 
gestion to the city council.

Market Clerk William Dalby suggests 
in his annual statement that many 
farmers have expressed themselves 
favi r of ti public market In th.- city 
market square, and he therefore n*< <>m 
mends th^t a market *hould be held 
on two days In the week.

The inadequacy of the stalls to which 
the clerk has drawn attention In pre
vious years Is again made allusion to 
In1 the report. Only 10.801 horses were 
stalled last year, as against 14.8fl 
1912, and as tlrt* le one of the revenue 
producing features of the market 
strongly advocates an; extension of the 
accommodation.

There were 1,865 occasions on which 
the publjc weigh scales were made use 
of by the public, and 146 for city pur 

,- Mr. Dalby recommends the ex 
tension of the weigh scales In order to 
provide for the increased length 
motor vehicles which have largely dis
placed horse-drawn lorries from the 
service. A recommendation along this 
line was made last year, but the 
stringency prevented the work being 
done, as well as the uncertainty as 
the future of flle market square 
case of a civic centre being established,

MILITIA KEPT DRILLING.

Portland. Ore.. Jan. 9.—All la quiet 
in the Copperfield "war sone." Col. 
Lawson, In command of the sti 
troops now In Baker county. Is on his 
way to visit Governor West at Salem, 
where he will make a thorough report 
on^ affairs In the county. The militia 
ware kept drilling up and down the 
streets of tfie camp town last night be 
cause the members of the new city 
council feared the old crowd was go 
ing to attack them.

REPRIEVE GRANTED.

Ottawa. Jan, l,—Clarke and Davis, 
who are-under eesttegoe death 
murder at Vancouver, were to-day .re
prieved by the minister of Justice un 
til March 4.

MANDAMUS!

«■
ey iiW’Sutile «ollce-yto^TTSF

-.-rating a paawsnger servlet.
Mr. Davie argued that aine» th# com. 

pany had carried men on derk It had 
caery Iftf

mi if.m'K ‘saveur Jtt msu,.*#*.. 
there was. no reason why a woman 
should not be carried In the name way. 
He produced a circular of saiMngs 
w hich said the company operated "ser
vices" between Imita and Canada. J 

His lordship held that there was no 
proof that the company conducted a 
passenger service In the Indian seas, 
and refused to grant an order of man- 

| damga, a

LOCAL NEWS ]

To-day Mr. Davie asked if the In
structions were not aimed at through 
passengers.

Mr. Brtfwn replied that the company 
did not carry any passengers at all 
between Calcutta and Hongkong, and 
the instructions were directed against 
this.

How did Mr. Dale get the rate he 
quoted when be was asked to [' 
prepaid orders before?" Mr. Davie 
asked.

Mr. Brown said Mr. Dale had wired 
Seattle, where they made up the rate 
by adding the rate on their boats from 
Hongkong here to the British Indian 
Steamship --ompany's rate from Hong
kong to India.

William R. Dale, local agent of the 
Great Northern‘R. R. Co., detailed the 
circumstances under which he had 
sold prepaid order* from Calcutta to 
Victoria formerly. As soon as he re 
reived orders from Seattle not to Issue 
nuch order*, by reason of the fact thai 
the Nippon Yusen Kaisha liners did 
not carry passengers between Calcutta 
and Hongkong, Jlfi refused to issue 
any more.

Mr. Davie offered rebuttal evidence 
to prove that passengers did travel on 
the Indla-Japan stage of the journey.

Harl Hlngh was called He said he 
first came here tn 1965, travelling from 
Calcutta to Hongkong by a Jardine 
steamer, and <m his last voyage, in 
1913, he. travelled between those ports 
by a Nippon Yusen Kaisha liner, the 
Tacoma Maru, coming from Hongkong 
on the Empress of Japan. Between, 
the port» named he travelled deer 
with one other Hindu bound from Cal
cutta to Vancouver, and ten or eleven 
from Calcutta to Hongkong.

Jowalla Singh came her.* tn 1967 
first and returned from a visit to In
dia last August. On the latter occa
sion he travelled deck front Calcutta 
to Hongkong on the Tosa Maru and 
continued To Victoria on the Panama 
Maru

To Mr. Maenelll the witness said he 
bad supplied and cooked his own food 
xm dock............................................................

Buran Singh ts a new-comer, arriv
ing here two months and a half since. 
He got his ticket In Calcutta, travel
ing to Hongkong by the Tosa Maru 
and Ihence by the Panama Maru. 
Thera were about 26 of them altogether. 
Jowalla Singh supplied the food and 
they cooked It on deck.

The witness told Mr. Maenelll that he 
purchased his own tickets, paying $15 
for the voyage to Hongkong and $160 at 
that port.

Narung Singh fixed the time of his 
arrival here by the “big case” they had 
to get admitted here. He was one of 
the party in which the last two wit
ness:* travelled, and paid fifteen rupee* 
for the trip to Hongkong, where he 

rchased a ticket for Victoria.
Mr. Maenelll admitted that the Tosa 

Maru is a N. Y. K. boat, but the 
Panama Mnru belongs to the O. 9. K. 
He argued that unless the Nippon 
Yusen Kaisha advertised that they, 
carried passengers between Calcutta 
and Hongkong the court could not or
der them to carry any particular tnftn. 
A passenger was surely entitled to 
something better than permlelaon to 
squat on the deck, with no food and 
no cabin provided for him. The beat 
Mr. Davie could do was to prove that 
certain men were allowed to travel on

The shipping ftet only compelled a 
company to receive and carry passen-

Council of Women Meets.—A meet
ing of the Local Council of Women 
will be held on Monday afternoon at 
2.80 o'clock In the Y. W. C. -A. rooms.
A fuir attendance is requested.

O O O j
Building Permits.—Building permits 

have been Issued to Edward Ralnaldt 
for a residence at 1609 Hulton street, 
costing $2,000, and to Hayward Broth
ers, Ltd., for a house at 1561 Pem
broke street, costing $3.500.

O O O
Engineering Works.—F C. Gamble

read a moat interesting paper at the 
meeting of the Society of Civil En 
glneer» in the club rooms of that body 
last evening. Hie topic, "Engineering 
Works in British Columbia During the 
Past 10 Years," was beautifully Illus
trated by about 50 lantern slides. 
There was a large attendance, many 
ladles also being present

O o o
Theft is Charged.—-Lato last night 

Detective Sloiliano arrested James 
Stewart on a charge of stealing a $60 
bill which James Donaldson had put 
on a saloon bar to pay for a round of 
drinka To-day a remand was granted 
untU to-morrow Stewart admitted 
taking a bill but told the detective it 
was a $2 bill. Donaldson and a wit
ness were so drunk that they had to be 
taken In charge and spent the night 
In the cells.

o o-o
Vagrancy Charge Dismissed.—Lum

Ying was tried tn police court to-dy 
on a charge of being a vagrant and 
living on the proceeds of prostitution 
He was defended by W. C. Moresby 
Detective Sergeant O'Leary gave tes
timony In the case, and swore that the 
man was frequently in the company of 
women of loose character. The accused 
denied that he got any part of hts 
livelihood in the manner that was 
charged, and on the whole evidence 
the magistrate dismissed the case.

oH O O
Unusual Charge Laid.—-A charge of
i unusual nature was l.ald by the 

police, acting on Information, In the 
police court to-day against Samuel 
McKay, who la accused of having, on 
January 3, stolen a document of title 
to land. This was an assignment of 
an agreement of sale between F. M. 
Newton and Margaret McKay, and It 
is alleged to be the property of New
ton. The accused said he was In 
formed the. case was not to go on to- 
dajf, and he was not ready,~ An ad 
Journment until Monday was therefore

o o o
Judgment is Rsssrvsd.—-Yesterday 

afternoon Mr. Justice Gregory heard 
argument from counsel In the case of 
Johnston v- Producers Rock and 
Gravel company W J. Taylor, K. C^f] 
and Joseph Martin, -K. C., M. P . spoke 
for the plaintiffs and F A. McDiaripid 
and Ernest Miller. M P. P, for the 
defendants. His lordship said he 
w’ould reserve Judgment as to the 
meaning of the agreement between 
the companies forming the amalgama
tion but he agreed with counsel for 
the plaintiff» that there was no evi
dence of any personal fraud on the 
part of the directors in any event.
- ---------------- ------------------------------—

Held First Dance,—The retail em
ployees held their first dance this year 
last night in St. John's hall. Herald 
street In spite of the very bad 
weather conditions there was a large 
attendance and a most enjoyable even
ing was spent. After the refreshments. 
J. N. Anderson gave a short account of' 
the Interview the retail employees' or
ganisation officials had with Sfr Rich
ard McBride, the deputation having 
every reason to believe that the men

nd women employed in the stores 
could rely that something would be 
done at the earliest possible moment 
to Improve their hour's of employment 
Mr. Anderson said, that with so many 
factors tn the favor of the clerks, it 
was certainly up to them to throw all 
possible energy in the work of the or
ganisation. Another dance w-aa an
nounced for February 10, In the same 
hall.

■ftp
'

*•

Make The Teapot Test
Put. “SALADA” TEA in a warm teapot?-pour 
on freshly boiled water —let stand for five 
minutes—and you will have the most delicious 
cup of tea you ever tasted.

"SALADff1
HAS THE FUVOXI THE MtAOtANCE! THE DEUCIOUSNESS m

that makes Ceylon Tea the beverage of delight. 
In sealed lead pacfpackages ONLY.

■LACK.

TRAPPER IS 
EATEN BY WOLVES

Port Arthur, Ont., Jan, 9.—Eaten by 
wolves after a desperate fight was the 
fate of Peter NIgosh, an Indian trap
per in the Lake of the Woods, country 
last Sunday. Relatives found the body 
on Tuesday, and the news reached 
here to-day. Nearby were the half 
eaten remains of nine wolves killed in 
the battle, which Is believed to have 
preceded the death of the trapper.

THE GOOD DEED.

Although one does not hear so much 
of them nowadays, the Boy Scouts' 
good deeds still continue. I was bicy 
cling to the office the other day, says 
a correspondent In the Manchester 
Guardian, and met a Boy Scout. I 
said. "Have you done a good action to
day?" He said. “Not yet." I said. 
“Then pump up my back tyre." He 
was actually going to do It when I 
told him that he was absolved.

The proper way to take Turkish 
baths Is to devote plenty of time to 
the process, says an expert. On en
tering. stay in the first room, the mod
erately hot one. until all feeling of op
pression has passed off. Then move 
Into the second, the hot room, as it Is 
called. The third one. called the oven, 
should never be used, as the heat Is 
too Intense to be safe. It Is best to be 
content with a mild perspiration at 
first, and,to stay in too short a time 
rather than too long. People are apt 
to think that the more they perspire 
the better they will be. But that Is not 
the case, and. what Is more, there Is 
an element of danger In prolonging the

MINING MAN DEAD.

Spokane, Jan. 9.—Edwin D. Sanders, 
pioneer mining man an* merchant, 

died to-day from Bright’s disease. He 
was a member of the le&4f0g fraternal 
orders of the city. '

Ancient Order Foresters

Funeral Notice
Members of Court Northern Light, 

A. O. F., are requested to meet at For
esters’ ball at 2 p. m.- sharp on Satur
day, the 10th, to attend the fiïhmU of 
our late brother, W. Main.

Members of sister courts are Invited 
to be present.

W: H. FULLERTON.
—----------— - —- Beeretary.

LICENSING BOARD.

■»* 1*

OBITUARY RECORD 1
The funeral of the late Robert Me- 

Rurnte took place this afternoon at 
2.30 from the B. C. Funeral chapel, 
where the Rev. Mr. Wood conducted 
the service. The pallbearers were: 
Messrs. George Montelth, William Eng
lish. Phil Nesbitt. William Atkins. J 
P. Sewell and William Turpell. The 
Interment was In Ross Bay cemetery.

The death occurred yesterday morn
ing at 9t. Joseph's hospital of Eileen 
Wlnnifred Marne, aged six years and 
ten months, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Mase.'*v The child was 
bom tn Belfast, Ireland,- and had only 
been In Victoria for ten months. The 
funeral will take place on Saturday 
afternoon at 1 o'clock from the B. C. 
Funeral chapel, the Rev. F. H. Fatt 
officiating.

The death.occurred yesterday of Win. 
Main, aged 22. at the home of his par 
ents In Maple street. The deceased Is 
survived by hts parents, one sister and 
one brother. The funeral will take place 
from his home on Saturday afternoon 
at 2.30, and the Interment will be In 
the Rosa Bay cemetery. Messrs. Hanna 
& Thomson are In charge of the funeral 
arrangements. —-—

Bight thousand fonr hundred »h<t 
seventy-six buildings, costing 1 
have been erected in Sydney this year.

The New Gurney - Oxford 
Range Has Solved The 

“Help Problem”
Everywhere women are coping with the same . 

difficulty —the securing of domestic help. . .. j
A Gurney-Oxford with its wonderful devices 

for the saving of time and labor enables you to be 
independent, if from necessity or choice you are 
without a servant

The Divided Flue distributes the heat evenly 
throughout the oven, and by means of the Econo
mizer the temperature is determined, kept constant, 
or changed as desired. It is easily controlled by a 
little lever working around six notches.

Dough and batter-mixtures will always be 
light, thoroughly cooked, and nicely browned.

This stove saves you the dreaded black leading 
process for it has an unchanging polished top.

If you must do your own work you owe sit to 
yourself and to your family to spend less time in the 
kitchen.

No woman need be a drudge with a Gurney- 
Oxford range.

Drake Hardware Company, Ltd.
1411 Bm$I«s Street Phono 1141

To the Elector* of ftjprd 2 Saanich

. Your vote end Influence ere respectfully 
solicited for John Leebitt as Councillor 
for Ward L

JOHN NESBITT. 
Progressive Candidate.

A meeting of the Lie» using Board for 
the City of Victo -is will be held In the 
City Police Court on Tuesday, the 13th 
Inst., at 2.30 p. m.

PETER GARDNER.
Clerk to the Board.

THE CAPITAL CITY CANNING
COMPANY, LIMITED.

TAKE NOTICE that a meeting of the 
Debenture Holders will be held at the 
offlre of It. P Rlthet A Co., Ltd., Wharf 
street, Victoria, II. G.v on Saturday, the 
17th day of January. 1914. at the hour of 
11 o’clock in the forenoon.

Dated this 8th day of January. 1914.
J. H. LAWSON.

Trustee for the Debenture Hbldere.

17
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SUPPORT OF BUYERS

Weakness in C. P. R. Discon
certing; Bank of England 

. . Rate Helpful

INTERNATIONAL COAL 
BIDDING ADVANCES

Samuel Bartlett In Field for
Aldermanic Honors; Cam

paign Meeting To-night

Dominion Trust Attracted Sup
port; Coronation Gold Stock 

Slightly Off

(By J. Stevenson ft Co.)
New York. Jan. ft—Quite a little Ir

regularity developed at the opening, 
and the outset of prices saw father 
marked lower levels In various Issues 
which later on yielded to the buying 
support tendered.

Canadian Pacific struck 206which 
éamde unsatisfactory comparison wl$h 

yesterday’s higher level, of 210. Weak
ness in this issue was ascribed to no 
especial Influence.

Thursday's reduction of the Bank of 
England discount rate has been reflect- 
ed in the stock market by a fair tend
ency to higher levels.

The administration anti-trust legis
lation programme Is being formulated, 
and it is said that bills are being pre
pared wtfiich will touch upon every 
phase of the trust1 question.

It is anticipated the Sherman law 
will be left intact.

High. Low. Bid.
.t.~—.TW m —Alaska Gold ...........

Amal. Copper ............
A inn. Beet Sugar ...
Amo. Can........................
Amn. Ice Securities „
Amn. Sugar .................
Anaconda ...:................
Atchison ........................
B ft O..............................
B. R. T.............................
Central Leather .........
C . M. ft St. P.............
Calif. Petro.................................... 23$
Colo. Fuel ft Iron ...................  304
iMstlllers Sec................................. 17*
Erie ......... . ........ ................  29

Do.. 1st prêt. ........................... 442
Goodrich .......................................... 22*
Inter-Metro., pref........... (Of

2* 70* 71|
............ 24* 24 24
............  31* JOf 31
............ 24* 24 24*
............ 104* 103* 1-H*
............ 34* 331 33*
........ 94f 94* 94*
............  90* <93 K«|

3 3 »

has. City Southern ....... .
I^high Valley ......................
New Haven ..........................
Mo, Pacific ...........................

.... 84| 24* 

....160 149| 

....76| 75*

.90* 89* 
100* **

Nat Biscuit .........................
N. Y. C.....................................
N ft W.....................................
N. P...........................................
Pennsylvania ....
People's Gaa .........................

...1101 100*
Heading.....................................
Rep. Iron ft Steel
Rock Island .............. ..........

De., pref...............................

.... 3D* 20* 

.... 18 122 

.... 80* 19§
S P. .......................  .............
Sou. Railway .......................

.... 92* 91|
• 24* 23|
... 77* 76*

Texas Pacific ....... .............. .... 1M 15
V P........................................... ...1671 15«$|

F Rubber, 1st pref. .. ■ 'Si ’S
Utah Popper ........................

.... W 53* 

.... 49i 49

.... 3 2J
9 h*

W.*«t In «house . or.
Granby (Boston) ................ .... 73* 71*

Dominion Trust attracted better sup
port following yesterday’s erratic clos
ing price. International Coal showed 
an insignificant gain. Action in the 
latter, although slow, tends stronger 
gradually and rompit red with recent 
movements noted, price action shows 
undeniable Improvement.

Slight falling off in the demand for 
Coronation Gold so 
the price this morning, but there /was 
an entire absence of selling pressure 
from any source.

Granby was unchanged; fluctuations 
in Boston for the day being narrow, 
but the level well maintained. Bearish 
copper metal statistics published a day 
or so since have checked upward tend
encies in all copper securities.

Balfour Patents, pi el 
Blackbird Syndicate ..
B. C. Life .....................
B. C. Trust Co..............
B. C. Packers, com .. 
B. C. Refining Co.........
B. C. Copper Co ..........
Crow’s Nest Coal .........
C. N. P. Flsheri.... 
Can. P. S. Lumber Co.

The tWenty<d*rBri-candidate-4 «» eater 
the lldcrmanlc race, Samuel Bartlett, 

whose candidacy la announced this 
morning, - Is a retired ^contractor and 
well-known tiltixen. Ae lias resided 

here for a number of years.
Mr. Andrews, whose announcement 

as a school trustee candidate waft made 
yesterday, soys that he stands for 
progressive policy which will enable 
the pupils to secure the highest grade

• ' • ................ jr?

Coronation Gold

International Coal ft Coke
Lucky Jim Zin^ ............ .
McGIlItvray Coal ............
Nugget Gold .............................
Portland Canal ......................
Pacific. Loan ....................
Rambler Cariboo .................
Red Cliff ----------------- ....
Standard I>ead ........ .........
Snowstorm ................ ....
Stewart M. ft D
Slocan Star .............................
S.'S. Island Crea-neiy ......
Victoria Phoenix Brew.........

Vnltsu-d.
American Marconi ................ -
B. C Coal ft Oil ......................
Canadian Marco u .............................
Can. West. Trust................................. *
Can. Par OH ...............................  ••
Glacier Creek .................................  ••
Island Investment  ..................... >
Kootenay Gold......................................
North Snore Iron works...................
Bakeries. Ltd. --------------- .. 1

CANADIAN PACIFIC SOFT 
OTHER STOCKS STRONG

Bid. Asked.
1.00

100.00
100.00 125.00
100 00
116.00

.65
2.00 «.80

70. U0
1.00
2.00

82» 92.00
.27 .35

106 00
127.00
73.60 75.66

.32 .37
.06

■14*

02*
16.00

.17 it

.04
1 40 L76

.19 .26
L00

84
7 50

119.00

6.00
60.00

WINNIPEG MARKET IS
DULL IN ALL LINES

Winnipeg, Jan. 9.—The market was 
steady and dull In all lines, oats being a 
little firmer. There la. a greatly improved 
cash demand for the higher grades of 
wheat and oats. Cash trg<J$ |n flax is 
quiet, but trad ng in futures Is faVrïÿ" 
active. Receipts show some Improvement, 
but are not likely from now on to ap
proach the figures prevailing at this time 
last year. Cars Inspected were 281 and in 
sight 229. "American receipts: Minneapolis. 
209 cars ; Duluth, 37 cars; Chicago, 15 cars. 
I w liver tee through the clearing house 
were: Wheat. 36.(JOG; net it ffif” -i^

Wiieat— Ojp n. C7I«
Jan. ...t................ ........... . 84*
May .................... . ..................... 90*
July ..................................................  914

Oats—
Jan.
May .......
July ....

Flax—
Jan...........
May 
July

lose.

%

m

Montreal. Jan. ft—The stock market was 
strong with the exception of C. P. R . 
which was rather soft. Activity was most 
marked, however. In the low priced is 
sues. MacDonald, 181; Brasilian, 81* to 81 
Ames Holden from 7 sold down to 6, pfd 
IS*; Iron, 39 to SS*; C; P. IL, 20J| to 2061 
207; Canadian Cottons. 13*; Quebec Rail 
way. 13 to 14|; Spanish River. 11 to ll*
R.AÛ..UL_______________ ____

Bld. Asked
B. C. Packers .............................. 121
Bell Tel................................................  140*
Brasil ................................................. 81*
Dom, Bridge ................................... 116*
Can. Cement ................................... 29

pref, ............................   91
c. p n................................................. m
Can. Cot., com................................. 31*

Do., pref.......................................  73
Crown Reserve ............................... 167
Can. Conv........................................... 39
Can. Car Fdy.................................... 68
Detfdlt Uhltcd .............................. 701
Dom. Canotifs .............................   66
Dorn. "Trnn * Sr~77.T.7?7.. ".......... 39*

Do., pref. .................. .......... $i| • ~
IH. Traction ...........................   67
laike of Woods .............................  129 132
l^iurentide ....... ............................. 166* 166

.......................* m

137
<*ash prices: Wheat—1 Nor.. 818; 2 Nor..

—8B*f ft Nor., 79*; 4 Nt*r. 74*: 6 Nor. 68; # 
Nor, 64; feed, 581 Winter wheat—No. 1, 
84fe. NO. 2. iC*. No. 3, 79*.

Oats-No. 2 C W 32*; No. 3 C. W , SM: 
extra No. 1 fee* 31*.

Barley—No. 3. 41*; No. 4, 40; rejected. 38;
37*.

Rax—No. 1 N. W. C„ 128; No. i C. W„ 
125.

% % % ■
METAL MARKETS.

New York. Jkn. I.-Lead steady. $4.100 
$4 15; in London. £19 5s. Spelter easy. 
$5.36065.80; In London. £21 2s. Copper
quiet; standard spot not Quoted; Jan. to 
April offered at IH; electrolytic, 114.506 
$14.75; lake, $160616.60. nominal ; castli 
$14.37 Tin firm ; *i>«| to Feb., $36 6601 
March. $36.500637.10; April, $276827.37*.

MS ntiiuony dull; Cookson’s, $7.45067.60. 
iron quiet, unchanged.

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Bmird Room 2, Pemberton Block. 
Dally Session 10.30 a. m.

Room Available for 
Company Meeting»

— Term»- moderate.--------
Apply to

Secretary, P. O. Box $41.,

McDonald Co.
Mackey, com. _„TT.rr.
Montreal Power.....................
iM«‘x. Light, com.......................
N. 8. Steel ..................................
Ogilvie, com................................
Ottawa Power ..........................
Penman, com......... . ........
Quebec Railway ........ ÏT.,
R ft-O Nav. <*o ... . ;...t.
Shawlnlgan .............................. .
Sherwln Williams .................

’Do., pref................................. .
Boo Line .....................................
Steel of Canada .................
Spanish River .......
Textile

216

Toronto Railway ........................  135 135*
Tuck, tts ........................................... 36* fl"

% f/c %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By F. W. Stevenson ft G»J-----
New York, Jan. 9.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Jan...................  11.96 12.17 11.94 13.14-1#
March ..................... 12.34 1251 12,33 12.46-4,
May ........................  12.22 12.41 12.22 12.36-36
July ......................... 12.18 12.37 12 18 12.31-32
Aug............................  12.60 12.10 12.00 12.10-12
Sept...................................................... ........ 11.74-Ï*
Oct..............................  11.50 11.76 11.50 11 67-68
- Steady

Dividend Notice
NOTICE 1» hereby given that the d! 

rector» of the Great West Permanent 
lioan Co. have declared their twenty 
second half-yearly dividend of the 
fully paid-up capital stock of the com 
pany. The same Is payable at the 
brandi office of the company, 1016 
Government street, Victoria. Stock 
holders please call At the .earliest op
portunity.

(Signed) R. W. PERRY,
Branch Manager.

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND flftOKKRS.

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets 
FUNDS UNVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. •. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, -Toronto, Montreal.

'TH-mW.VTTiA.fhY ’•mfKK.-THinA-Y, .lAXVÀUY IV191* ’ ' " ■" ** w
F wKthis.’

List Night*» R»in Was Record Preclp- 
tistiswi JM Fall i* Five HUautaa. ...

- -e-. »-»—.1 J - .. l:-
This morning w tuilier conditions 

wera more promising tali weather 
being general ov»r the entire Pacific 
slope, and throughout the province 
and extending southward through the 
Interior of Washington, Oregon and 
California. Frosts have again been ex
perienced In the Sacramento valley. 
The weather tends Vr be gradually 
cojder. Prince Rupert registered a 
Temperature of " 84 degrees' this mom» 
ing, and at Cariboo it was 4 above 
xero. In northern Alberta several 
Inches of snow have fallen, and there 
in snow also in Manitoba with temper
atures below zero A snowstorm is 
raging over Yakc Superior.

The rain last night made a record 
precipitation for this province, .06 of 
an1 Inch falling within the space of 
fixe minutes, while between 7 and 8 
o’clock there fell .42 of an inch. This 
great precipitation was due to the sud
den change of temperature, and the 
Contrast between the upper and lower 
levels. The rain was accompanied by 
hailstones and sleet, and in the north
ern part of the city nearly an Inch of 
snow fell, though It was Washed away 
immediately by the rain.

J. E. ANDREWS

of practical education. He realises that 
the expenditures this year must be 
carefully guarded, to get the best pos
sible results at the least possible cost. 
He also favors the supervised play
ground system. Mr. Andrews is Identi
fied- with the Sterling Security Co., and 
has been connected with the Boy. Scout 
movemt nt livrv.

To-night the Second election meeting 
takes place at 4 o'clock at the North 
Ward school, and a large attendance 
la expected. The mayoralty candidates 
and the large roster for aldermanic 
honors will appear, and give their 
views t,o the electorate on the policies 
of the year. Trustee Jay, and other 
candidates for the office of trustee, will 
be in attendance.

Candidates are already securing nom 
Inatlon papers from the returning of
ficer. and the papers will b» In long be
fore the closing hour on Monday. The 
booths are being fitted up, and Mr. 
Northcott has arrangements ffor the 
election in an advanced stage.

A large row of pink >>ea rla wortty 
£5,000, belonging to a Well-known lady 
"f the "i>i French*nobillty, fiai Been 
restored to her three years after she 
lost It at a skating rink.

The lady's lawyer was approached 
by another solicitor, who said he had 
an unknown client who offered to re
store the pearls, which had long been 
given up fbr lost. “I make these con
ditions, -however." said the stranger, 
'that T shall bring the pearl* into the 
house at the servants’ .entrance at a 
time when all the servants are out, that 

shall hand the pearls through a craçk 
In the door, that I shall receive the 
L'W) reward which has’ been offered, 
and which I Intend for a charity. 
When I leave the house I am not to 
be followed or shadowed in any way.” 
These curious conditions were literally 
fulfilled.

To the Electors of the 
City of Victoria

Î wish to nnnounco that I am in 
the field for alderminie honora 
for 1914, and respectfully solicit 
yotir vote and influence.

JOHN SfiEPPARD.

DELAYS OF LAWYERS

County Court Held Book in Its Work 
by Dilatoriness of Some Members 

of Profession.

The county court Is suffering from 
the delays of lawyers Just now and 
their unreadiness to proceed with the 
ases set down for hearing.
Judge Umpman had some ' severe 

reprimands- this morning for (he pro
crastination of the bar, and threatened 
to strike out cases If there is not more 
consideration shown for the court and 
those members of the profession who 
come prepared to go on.

ThP pprem ptnry Mat set for Monday 
is: Morrison v. Gooch, Lins v. Bar
ker, Eagles v. Clark,

BREAK IN CORN ENDS
ON CHICAGO EXCHANGE

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, Jan. 8.—Wheat trade wax 

again forced to practically Ignore all 
bullish conditions, due to renewed 
liquidation and further break in corn, 
prices. The fact that there was enough 
bullish news for tlie wheat trade early 
to cause many of local shorts to cover 
on the upturn at best prices left mar 
ket subject to a break under later sell 
ing pressure.

Cable advices from Argentine con
tinue unfavorable. Northwest receipts 
were small. Winnipeg receipts were 
light.

When com began to recover from the 
low point" of the day (the lowest i<i 
many months) wheat became steady, 
so that the elose was exactly a «hade 
higher In each case for May and July 
contracts.

For the first time for five days, com 
selling was arrested and the closing 
price was fractionally up -from last 
night.

Fundamental conditions remain un
changed.

Wheat-
Open High Low Close

91* su 91 91*
July .............................. 871 87* 86*. 87*

May ................ ............ 66* .65* 64| «51
July 7........ ............... «4

60 2$ 9 641
•0*

Oats--
May ............ ................. 39* sot 39 m
JUly. 4Uin«<.iUM » •*
Jan.- ......... .................. . n 8 3*|

«I
:ts*
38*

IVrk-
Jan. ........
May ..................

Lard-r
May r.*.^*.*.y.y.

Short Ribs—
May y.'.y.y.y.y.

21.00 21.00 21.00 21.00 
21.16 21.36 2U6 21.35

10 *5 10.87 10.8k (10.86 
11.17 11.» 11.13 -li t/

......... 11.20 11.22 11.20 11.22
....... 11 86 11.46 11.32 11.42
% % %

SOUTH VANCOUVER LOAN.
London, Jan. 9.—The Bank of Montreal 

states that the South Vancouver five per 
cent, loan at 91 met with a very favorable 
reception. The loan la quoted at one-half 
premium.

FIRE AT NEW ORLEANS.

New Orleans, La., Jan. 9.—Plants of 
the International Distilling company 
and the Uncled States Industrial Alco. 
hoi company here, were practically tie 
uroyed by fire to-day. The loss 
-hi mated at mure than $760,000.

PINK PFARL SECRET.

ar. .. ,1.111—1

for Mayor, 1914
A Grand Rally of Mr. Stewart’s supporters will 

be held in the Committee Rooms

1503 Douglas Street
opposite City Halt SATURDAY NIGHT, at 

8 o’clock prompt

Everybody Welcome _

To the Electors of the 

City of Victorii
I a in a candidate for Alderman 
for the year 1914. Y our vote and 
influence respectfully solicited. 

DAVII) MclNTOSII

Aldermaiic Candidate
To tha Cltlxcne of Victoria:
As a candidate, 1 ask your votes and 

support. It elected I would gtos 
most careful attention to the financial 
position at the city. ---------- -

Would advocate the completion of 
those works of improvement to which 
the city 1m already committed before 
undertaking new liabilities.

As a considerable owner of property, 
my Interests are bound up with those 
of the city.

Yours faithfully,
H. J. 8ÀND1ÇHS.

For Alderman
TO THE ELECTORS OF VICTORIA 

Ladles and Gentlemen: As a candi 
- date T stand for ECONOMIC EFFI 

CIENCY and SOUND PROGRES
SIVENESS in CIVIC AFFAIRS.

Soliciting your votes and Influence, 

I am Y mire respectfully,
W. J. SARGENT

TO THE ELECTORS OF VICTORIA
Being a candidate for Alderman I wish 

to state the principal policies l support.
1. Completion of Hooke Lake water-

2. Continuing sewer construction pro
gram me. working In conjunction with ad- 
ulnlne municipalities.

3. Completing already undertaken pav
ing programme, and afterward* a muni 
cipal paving plant operated by day labor.

4. 1 favor a clean city both morally 
and physically, with good schools and 
parks, clean streets, and strict enforce
ment of reasonable building ami sanitary 
regulations, and strongly believe in the 
"Greater Victoria Committee" Idea.

». On all municipal works I favor day 
labor wherever.possible and preference to 
unrowtl'chUeh*. and believe tliaf fU) city 
public works (whether dnv labor or eon 
tract) should be so timed and apportioned 

to keep continuously engaged as near
ly as possible the same number of work
men. I am satisfied that a very great Im
provement can be made in this direction."

6. Development of Songhee*»1 Reserve, 
In conjunction with Government and Rail
ways. gnd construction of the bridge.

7. In view of world-wide bu<r>^nanc1al
conditions and great increase In taxation 
that ban taken place during past few 
years, it la essential that Council of 1914 
should be guided by prudence and reas
onable economy. ’

8. The repair of the Rock Bay Bridge.
9. Taking of serious steps to attra 

new lines of manufactories here. ,
10. As staled above, prudence and 

reasonable economy must be the l^adin,1' 
principal of the 1914 Council, but ll1 
finances wlH permit a park should be 
provided for Victoria West.

In conclusion, it is my Intention If 
elected to do my best to serve the rate
payers well In all things, and also to 
work courteously and amtcalty with- the 
Mayor and remainder of the Council.

Yours respectfully. «
A. B, TODD.

Reginald Hayward,
Chairman

Robert Morrison,
Secretary

FOR MAYOR

Dear Sir or Madam: —
As a candidate for the Mayor's chair 

I wish to .place before you my view» 
upon some of the civic questions of 
pressing moment to all cltiten».

Public Works.
All public works that have been un

dertaken and partially completed must 
be finished as speedily ae possible. 
The Sooke Lake Water undertaking, 
the Northeast end Northwest Bewere, 
and various local Improvements should 
be pressed forward as rapidly as work
men can be used and funds provided, 
as assessments cannot be made upon 
property benefits until the Improve-1 
mente have been completed.

I appreciate what the opening up of 
the Indian Reserve will mean to the 
city from an Industrial point of view, 
as well as othets, and the construction 
of a connection by bridge and road to 
Victoria West and Esquimau will have 
my Immediate attention, and my best 
endeavors will be put forward for the 
very earliest commencement and com
pletion of this work. The time has 
arrived for a civic asphalt plant to be 
operated by day labor.

Finances.
The financial affairs of the city have 

been the- subject of considerable con
troversy c f late years, and It is a ques
tion Into which it is Impossible to go 
thoroughly at this time, but I will as
sure the electorate that this phase of 
municipal administration will have my 
careful and thoughtful attention, al
ways hearing In mind that I will have 
to think of the years to come while 
making provision for present needs.

Taxation.
The abnormal expenditures of the 

past few years have swelled the "ixes 
to an alarming extent, and* many per
sons find It difficult to meet the an
nual taxes upon their homes. I propose 
to cause a searching inquiry to be 
made Into all branches of the city's 
expenditures with a view of applying 
business methods. I would not Impair 
the efficiency of any service of the 
city, but would endeavor at all times 
to give the citizens full value for tfiq 
taxes collected.

Contract, va Day Labor.
There are certain public works that 

call for large expenditures Ifor ma
chinery and plant for which It may he 
better to obtain contracts from estab
lished firms having the necessary 
facilities. Other1 than these. I am In 
favor of day labor under the control of 
competent foremen.

City Morals.
The growing sentiment In favor of ft 

clean moral city meets with my hearty 
approval and endorsement without dis
crimination or favor. I propose, if 
elected, to observe the oath of office 
taken by every Mayor and enforce In 
a spirit of fairness and firmness the 
laws enacted for the well-being and 
good of the city.

Artistic Development.
The beautification of the city should 

not only continue, but be carried out 
under a recognized system and plan of 
development. The City Parks and 
open spaces are a splendid heritage for 
generations yet’ to come, and Jt be
hooves the City Council to steadily 
pursue methods which will make for 
the further development of the "City 
Beautiful’’ lii every section of (he 
Municipality. Th« matter of a park 
for the citizens of Victoria West will 
ajso bo a matter which I will do my

name of our city, as well ae that of 
our citizens, le one of the things to 
which I would like to point with pride. 
I point to the ten years of aldermanic 
service I have rendered and hope that 
should the electors place upon me the 
greater responsibility of the Mayoralty,
1 shall be able to give still greater ser
vice In the enlarged1 duties of this Im
portant office.

Yours respectfully,

ALEX STEWART
Victoria. Bl C„

December 16» 1913. —-— - -*•••■

To the Electors of Victoria î 
As a candidate for Alderman at the 

omlng election I i/iajr any that I was a 
member of the Council o* 19». and >*ae 
chairman of the a tree ta and aewers com
mittee for that year. I am willing that 
you judge me by my wr rk and policy 
during that tl*ne. I endeavored to run 
municipal matters on strlctl> business 
lines, and If elected aha!’. stiU try to do so.

It Is apparel t to anyone taking an In
terest in financial conditions tlftR the 
Council for If 14 will be fotted to practice 
a Judicious economy. f

The main cat.se of the preeenCTlnanctA) 
condition le thaï « i pas* yeai/ very lax 
methods were used In carryl*g out the 
works authorised under the Local Im
provement By-Laws, and the only remedy 
Is, before begtnn.ng any new local Im
provement works, to coir.ple*e all works 
for which by-la* a havo been paused. 
( lose up the by-lawe. and |n this way 
make the debentures available. Among 
the most Important and pressing works 
for this year are L The completion of 
the Books Lake W»t«rwork»; ft The 
carrying out of the eeve. extensions al
ready begun; ft The building of the John
son street bridge.

Promising to look after ycur Interests 
in these, and all other matters, to the beat 
of my ability. I respectfully solicit your 
votes and Influence 

Yours truly.

For Alderman

A. M. BANNER MAN.

To the Electors of the 
City of Victoria

Ladies and Gentlemen:—
I have consented to be a candidate tor 

the third time for a seat on the Board of 
Aldermen.

I am In favor of the Immediate com
mencement of Pandora Street and other 
improvements which have already been 
passed; the bridging of the harbor to the 
Reserve from the centre of the City, as 
well as from Laurel Point; the establish
ment of a city-owned public market; the 
building of a new gaol ; the reorganisa
tion of the finances of the Jubilee Hospi
tal, so that the City shall hear Its ap
propriate share of the up-keep; the com
pletion of the Sooke Lake Water Works 
and sewerage system; the encourage
ment and patronage of our own indus
tries and business men wherever pos
sible ; the employment of our own citi
zens on City work: re new work except 
of an urgent character to be constructed 
inis year and the strictest economy prac
ticed in the carrying out of civic bual-

The taxes this year should be reduced, 
and will be so far as I am concerned if It 
can be done; but you must realize that 
the City Is beginning to feel the heavy 
charge the City Debt creates upon its 
revenue now that Its share of the Local ble position of Alderman of the City 
Improvement works authorized stocef . _ 7
1910 must be paid, and the Increase In 
the cost of Hooke I«ake Waterworks from
$1.600,000 to $8.900.000 taken, care of.

Theee are matters for most serious 
consideration, ss Is the continually In
creasing coat of education, which mpat 
he provided for. ,

I have done my best tp represent you 
faithfully, without fear or favor, and I 
think that this year I hove helped 
save the City from a good many fatal 
and expensive mistakes. During my 
term or office, I have nothing to regret 
or to take back, for I have honestly and 
conscientiously endeavored to do my duty 
to the City as a whole, without consider
ing individuals or parties under the moat 
trying and disheartening conditions.

In 1914. I anticipate, much better con
ditions than during the. year just closed,
,and with a council which will work to
gether for the best Interests of the City,
I- hope that I can render good eerrice a*
I have endeavored to do In the past.

Yours faithfully.
HERBERT CVTHBERT.

For Alderman
Ladles and Gentlemen:

I respectfully ask your vote and in
fluence. and If elected to the response

of Victoria, I will attend to the ''Job" 
and I shall know nether friend* or 
enemies, as t am now and will continua 
to be absolutely Independent.

Yours sincerely, ,

CEO. BELL
T, W. Howard on 

Public Market

ALDERMANIC CANDIDATE
Ladles and Gentlemen As represents 

tlve of the young active business life of 
the city of Victoria, L offer myself 
candidate for Alderman.

Because of financial conditions I strong
ly support a policy of finishing the public 
works already commenced before, «farting 
new undertakings The future credit- 
strength depends, upon prudent economic 
measures.

Streets and roads that are now Impawn 
ble must he temporarily Improved.

The street-cleaning workmen should also 
clean the ordinary streets as well as 
those already paved.

I shall advocate employment of citizens 
upon all public works.

The harbor bridge, open spaces and 
parks, waterworks and sewer systtyp. 
library and hospitals, and all public In
stitutions. shall have my unbiased con
sideration and assistance.

Having firm faith In the great future 
of Victoria, I stand generally for a policy 
of effective municipal progress conducted 
on sound business lines,
~ I shall esteem It an honor to represent 
my native city In the. city council, and 
respectfully solicit your support and in
fluence.

: T0U" î«»b DALBT.

Candidate for Alderman Favors Ports 
able Stalls—Is Against Fiscal

Ayants—Early Completion of 
Johnson Street Bridge.

For Alderman
Honor and Honesty.

The Insinuations of dishonesty that 
have of late years been aired 1n the 
Council from time to time, and upon 
several occasions have caused Investi
gations to be held, all of which have 
resulted in the person charged being 
acquitted, arlp. In my opinion, detri
mental to the city's Interests, and have 
a tendency to keep some of our most 
honorable and respected citizens from 
taking the active in Virent in municipal 
affairs they otherwise would. Whwf 
being prepared at all times to fearless
ly punish wrongdoing, I believe that 
no eerloud charge should be made 
without substantial proof, as the good

Indies and G»nt!»men:
Yielding to the persistent requrat of a 

large number of Victoria’s leading citi
zens. I have consente 1 to ‘offer myself 
as a candidate at the forthcoming election.

If elected. I will use my utmost en
deavor to secure for Victoria the estab
lishment of new industries, believing that 
this 1s one of air city's most pressing

Having been a resident for ever twenty 
years, and having hsd two years* experi
ence as an alderman, I feel that I am 
sufficiently well known to entitle me to 
a*k for your support

Respectfully,

GEO. A. 0KELL

Portable stalls to bo erected os va
cant property In the heart of the city 
every market «lay morning and re
moved In the evening. Is the Idea ad
vocated by Mr. Thomas XV. Howard, 
one of the aldermanic candidates at the 
approaching electtUn.
I "This system, substantially, is fol- 
[u wed in parts of the east and In the 
old country,” said Mr. Howard /enter- - 
day, "and It works excellently. A nom
inal rental is paid, the cost of the en
tire system being comparatively light. 
To my mind we have only to convince 
the rancher and farmer that It la to 
their interest* to patronize such e mar
ket. In this way much can be accom
plished towards keeping the prices of 
staple food* down to a fair level.
P’Tn the matter of the disposal of the 
< ity's debentures, 1 am strongly In fa- 
|v.»r of doing away with what are « ailed 
fiscal agents. I should prefer that a 
g<*od, sound, financial Institution should , 
handle the city's bonds; or, I would 
favor leaving It to one of our haaks to 
handle all such business. Ixwal Im
provement debentures are only ten-year 
debentures, and there should not be any 
great difficulty In disposing of such 
short-term bonds to raise uipltaf for 
civic work.

"As I stated a few days ago, I realise 
that economy I» the watchword for 
1914, but there are certain works which 
I believe should be pushed to comple
tion for the city’s good. For Instance,
I want to see the Johnson street bridge 
built as soon as possible, and I also 
would work for the completion of the 
north end sewer."

Mr. Howard Is asking for the votes 
of all who favor careful, sane and good 
civic government,
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IF YOU ONCE 
TRIED -

our tee», coffees and other gro- 
certea, we wouldn't have to urge 
you to come again! For the 
better flavor and extra quality 
would bring you here even If 
our prices were higher than the 

common, which they are not.
-Fs**J your own satisfaction and

ours give ua your next order.

Dix! H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephones 50, 51, 62. r Liquor Dept., Tel. 53

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1858. Phone 41. 1141 Wharf Street
Ship ("'handier*. Mariné‘’Agents, 'Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, 

Logging, Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

W. B. DICK A CO/8 (London. Eng.,) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS.

KAMO LI NE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals, Paints, Baths,» eta 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED fttlNTS.

LARGEST STOCK OC GENUINE LINSEED OIL 

MANILLA COTTON. HEMP. WIRE ROPES.

EVKR-RE.VDT ELTOTRIV ELASH-LIGHTÇ.

Potatoes Potatoes
We still have a few tone left, and as they are advancing in price, buy 

now. 100 lb*, for .......................................... 1..................................................... $1.40

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Ystee Street

Warmth in Every 
------- Corner--------

FOR the chilly evening* and morning* a Coal Oil Heater ia 
the very thing. You get heat when you want it and 

WHERE you want it.T
S t.50, $1.75 and $6.50

Drake Hardware Co^ Limited
14^8 Douglas St. Phone 1644

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

PRELIMINARY NOTICE 

... Extraordinaiy Sale.....
OF

English Furniture
IN THE---------- - —

Women’s Building, Fair
Grounds, Victoria, B. 0.
We have received instructions from 

the owner (who has left for thé old 
Country), t remove to and sell at the

Women’s Building,
Exhibition Grounds

Commencing at 2 p. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 13,
And continuing at same time each 

Sav until all Is sold

$15,000 Worth of the Most 
Expensive

OF

English, French and
Flemish Furniture and 

Furnishings
Being the superb contents of a 20- 

room Palatial Residence of the old 
country, and comprising styles: Dres
den, Louis XIV., Sheraton, Adams. 
Jacobean. Marquetery, Hepplewhlte 
Sat in wood Hex! room Furniture; also 
solid English Oak Chippendale Mahog
any, Grey Enamel and White Enamel 
Furniture, English Cottage Plano, 
Solid Brass and Silver-Plated Fenders 
and Spark Guards, Expensive Electric 
Fixtures, Spode-Copeland and Lim
oges Dinner, Tea and Breakfast Ser
vices, English Toiletware, Brocaded 
Silk Curtains and Drapes, English 
Bedding, and Valuable Carpets, fete. 
This Is without question of doupt the 
most expensive and extensive sale of 
English and French Furniture ever 
held in British Columbia. Catalogues 
will be ready Thursday. Goods * On 
view -from Thursday until day of sale.

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers 
f28 View Street.

LIST & FRANCIS
AUCTIONEERS.

WILL' BELL BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
AT OUR MART. Ml FTSGt’ARD BT. 

TO-MORROW NIGHT AT J.M 
O'CLOCK.

Dry Goods. Clothe., Groceries. ! Baby 
Buggies. Etc.

LIST A FRANCIS, - Ao.Uen.et.

THE EXCHANGE
718 FORT 8T.

FURNITURE AND ÇOOK 
STORE

"Bonks- wxT'hatrgfed. Furniture 
«•xchanged, packed or made to

PRICES RIGHT.

MELLDR8lrt°os
INTERIOR DECORATORS
JAP A LAC
JOHNSON 8 WOOD DYES 
LOWE BROS.' PAINTS 
QLIDDEN VARNISHES

819 BROUGHTON ST.

FOR SALE C0RDW00D
T. A. OAK

Phone 2848. Prompt delivery. 
Terms Cash.

ACCOUNTS SHOW BALANCE

• of Esquimau on Excellent 
Set of Books.

Auditor J. 8. Floyd has presented his 
report on the accounts of the municipal
ity of Esquimau for. the year concluding 
Ik*tember 31, 1911*4 He states that since, 
he was called In last February to 
write the books the work of the office has 
been regularly and carefully carried out 
by the clerk and treasurer, whose duties, 
tie stated, have been most efficiently per
formed.

The accounts show a balance in favor 
of the township of $2.600 at the date oi 
auditing. A detailed statement Is pub
lished In another column of this issue 
where It will be observed 'that the tax 
collection for the year was $55,000 approx I 
mately, Including school taxes. This 
money was spent on roads, bridges, side
walks. etc., to the extent of $24.000. En
gineering equipment was purchased for 
$3.200, buildings put up for $1.500, property 
purchased for 96.215. and the equipment 
of the lighting plant coet $1.396

The township collected In the way of 
I teen see, fines and fpee ILfH,' road tax 
MS. and dog tax $827. Of the «$7,800 ac
quired from the sale of school bonds 
$18,000 had been expended up to the end 
of the year on the addition to the Lamp- 
son street school and the rest Is avail-

THE -MINERALOGIST
Rearrangement of Offices in 
Mines Department; Local Ad

vertising Co. Incorporates

The current issue of the British, Co
lumbia Gasette contains the announce
ment of the appointment of W. Fleet 
Robertson, provincial mineralogist, a* 
provincial assayed’ John D. Galloway 
Is appointed assistant to Mr. Robert
son.

D. E. Whittaker, assistant provincial 
essayer. 1* named public analyst.

George De Maine, of Salt Hprlng Isl
and. Is appointed h J. P., and Peter 
Anderson Staaf, of Vanada, a notary 
public. The following appointments 
deputy wardens are announced: Milton 
Christian, of Prince Rupert; Frank 
Harmer. of Elk Pralrl**; George W 
Blackmore, of Greenwood; William 
Robert Carter, of ‘ Albernl; Robert 
Desmond Sulivan, of Kelowna, and 
Robert Tlndale Richardson, of Fort 
Steele.

The well known advertising and pub
licity agency, the Hutcharm Co.. Is 1ft- 
corpqrated as a limited company, with 

capital of $100.000, and with head 
offices In this city.

Vancouver rompantes Incorporated 
are the Canadian Callophone Co., Don-, 
kin. Creeden A Avelhr, Ltd., Travellers' 
Club and Waghorn, Xîwynn A Co., Ltd. 
New companies af Fort George are 
Murdoff, Williams A Gething. Prince 
George Financial corporation and 
Prince George Inland Empire company. 
Other companies are Beiyea A Co., 
New Westminster; Baker A Pringle, 
CoUlngwoodl East; Mission Manufac
turing Co.. Mission, and the Revelstoke 
*team luuncfry.

The Dalton Manufacturing Co. and 
the firm of J. Efelelgh A Co. are li
censed as extra-provincial companies, 
while the Produce Distributors Co. is 
registered as an extra-provincial com
pany.

FIGHT FOR TRUSTEESHIPS
Voters' League of Esquimalt Deter

mined to Oust Present Incumbents 
From Office.

A determined tight is going to be waged 
in Esquimelt against the re-electton 
Leonard Tait. Chairman, and Lieut. Mul- 
cahey. secretary, of the township's school 
board These two trustees retire this 
year and stand for re-election for two 
years. Mrs. Birch also retires, but owing 
to a change In the law cannot be I 
elected. Last night the Voters’ league 
of the municipality held a meeting at 
which the names of three prominent men 
were brought forward, and on Monday 
night after the nomination another meet
ing will he held to appoint committees to 
conduct the campaign.

Leonard Tait and Lieut. Mulrahey were 
denounced vehemently from the platform 
at last night's meeting for not putting in 
the contract for the new school a clause 
insisting that residents of the municipal
ity be given first choice In the selection 
of workmen. It was stated that the ma
jority of the men on the Job were Amerl- 
•ans and foreigners of other nationalities.
The names of the three men selected to 

run for the three vacancies are: Arthur 
<*oles, for two years chairman of the 
board prior to Leonard Taira appoint
ment owing to Mr. Cole's departure for 
the Old Country; Dr. James L. lUggar. 
leading physician In the township; and 
W. W. Wilson, the well known merchant. 
ah 11 -troeg men and sriU give an
excellent account ••( them- 
by the organization of the Voters’ league, 
which played such an Important part in 
last year’s election of reeve.

There was also at last night's meeting 
discussion of the work of the council 

during the past year and It was decided 
v hole seven members, W. 

Wilkinson "Withdrawing his proposed can
didature In Ward One. Every satisfac
tion, was expressed with thè present in
cumbents. I

The public meeting which was to have 
been held by the reeve and councillors to
night In the Soldiers' and Sailors' halt 
has been postponed to some day next 
week In order to allow any new nominees 

take the platform with the present 
office holders.

EXQUISITE MUSIC.

Conductor of Groat Reputation Will 
Wield Baton at Pavlowa Perform

ance Next Week.

As former conductor of the London 
Classical Symphony Orchestra, and 
one-time assistant to Mahler. Theodore 
8tier, who will hold the baton over the 
welteatra at I lie Pavlowa performance 

t the Victoria theatre next Thursday 
evening, has. a very fine reputation. As 
a conductor of ballet music, he Is the 
most able of the generation by common 
consent of all authorities.

Viewed as a musical^ evening alone, 
without the Inspiring art of the Inimitable 
Mile. Anna and her many Muscovites, It 
would be well worth the while of music

As for those who are not music lovers— 
It Is dance music of well defined rhythm 
that Is to he played, and dance music 
appeals to the popular ear quite as much 
as to the most highly trained. Russians, 
of course, predominate among the com
posers to whose works Mile. Thistledown 
and all the rest float across the stage.

It la folk element that makes Russian 
music so widely popular. And because of 
this folk element it Is not Russian music 
at all, but universal music, for the people 
all over the world have the same funda
mental Instincts and erpotlons.

PASS EXAMINATIONS.

Law Students Succeed in the Te 
Papers en Which They Wrote.

The Shrine of Fashion

SATURDAY’S LEADERS
[Most Genuine Stock-Reducing

Sale on Record
On SATURDAY Specially Selected Lines will be displayed-

$100,000 Worth of High-Grade Ladies Ready-to-Wear
to he reduced to $25,000

Ladies' Underwear Specials
Ladies' Pure Silk Vests, fancy crochet tops, no 

sleeves. „ Regular $1.75 and $2.25. Sale price
................................... ....................  ...................  91.25

Watson’s Wool Combinations, short and long
sleeves, knee And ankle length. Specially priced
at $2.25, $1.75 and ........... ........... 91.50

Light Weight Wool Vests, long and short sleeves, 
low and high neck. Originally 65c, 85c. To clear 
at............. .............. ................ . ......................... .. ,50<

Children's Gloves
Children's Cape Gloves, sizes 2 to 7 years. Regular

$1.00 and $1.25. To clear at ............................,75é
Odd Line in Children’s Glace Gloves, sizes 3 to 7

years. Regular 75c. To clear at ................... 35^
Ladies’ Mocha and Cape Wool Lined Gloves. Regu

lar $1.50. To clear at ................... ................ 90^
Clearance of Children's Whitewear, pleated skirts,
~ gowns, princess slips, also infants’ soiled white 

dresses. Originally up to $3.00. Clearing at.. 65d 
Ladies' Nightgowns in nainsook and strong white 

cotton, yoke and sleeves trimnied torchon and 
linen lace, also embroidery beading and ribbon, 
full sizes, slip-over style, short set-in sleeves. 
Originally 85c and $1.00. Specially priced at, to
clear .......______ . ............................ 55^

Corset Covers. A splendid line of white nainsook 
Corset Covers, well-made and jierfect fitting, 
trimmed torchon and linen lace round neck, ril>- 
Ixm insertion. Friday and Saturday’s price, .25^

Ladies' Sweater Coats
Ladies’ Imported Sweater Coats, also heavy Rink- 

ing Sweaters with and without roll collars. A 
few in sailor style, others V neck; all pure wool; 
colors khaki, navy, tan, white, mauve, royal and 
Paddy green. Originally $4.00. To clear at

Corset Models to be Cleared at1 $1.50, jÿzes 19, 22, 2^

25, 26 and 28. \ allies up to $8.00. All one price,
to clear .................................................. ;..........91.50

Also 37 pairs of Ladies’ Finch Corsets. Regularly
$9.50 and $8.00. To clear at........ ................94,50.
Sizes 22 to 31.

Ladies' Coats
Extraordinary Offer of Ladies' Tweed Coats at 

$9.75. Best makes in Scotch and Irish tweeds, 
plain, also in heather mixtures. Actual values up
to $30.06. To dear . r.fr: ............... 99.75

$35.00 Man-Tailored Coats for $16.00—In tweeds, 
moire silk, chinchillas, rainproof tweeds, in blaek, 
navy, grey and novelty colorings, in best make 
tweeds. Originally $25.00 to $35.00. On sale to
day for................................. ........ 915.00

A Specially Priced Line of Coats, $5.00—In Winter 
colorings, the original cost of these Coats reaching 
as high as $20.00. All sizes are represented in this 
collection, but to secure some of these extra special 
bargains we suggest early shopping.

Ladies' Dresses at Huqe 
Reductions

60 Ladies' Dresses, in silk, poplin and fine serge; 40 
of these smart Dresses are for small women ; all 
prettily trimmed and draped. Values up to $25.00
for ....................................................   910.00

35 Misses’ Tailor Dresses in blues and browns. Sizes 
14, 16 and 18 years. Finest quality serge. Regu
lar $13.80. To clear at ................................ .98.50

40 Dresses, in crepe de chine and eponge; trimmed 
fur; in the loveliest colorings, mahogany, blue, 
taupe and grey. Regular $30.00. To clear at
................................   915.00

45 Smart Dresses for Afternoon Wear, in poplins, 
charmeuse, satins, niuons, silks, crepes, chiffons, 
eponge, wool brocades, etc. Usual values up to
$40.00. Now selling at........ ......................920.00

30 Afternoon and Evening Dresses, chic little even
ing gowns, in crystal beaded tunics over satin, 
charmeuse, brocades, crepes, accordion, chiffons, 
fancy ninons, velvets, etc. Usual values up to
$50.00. Now selling at ...............................   925.00

75 Charming Gowns, suitable for dinner, afternoon 
or evening wear; all in the daintiest French de
signs and colorings. Values up to $75.00. Now
selling at.......... ..........    935.00

EveryOther Gown Will Be Offered at a. Very Largo 
Discount.

To Effect a Very Speedy Clearing of Suits-Note the Prices

The secretary of the Law Society of 
British Columbia announces the fol
lowing results in the Christmas exam* 
Inatlons held by the examiner, the 
marking of the papers having Just been 
concluded:

First Intermediate—H. L. Tup per, G.
J. A. Sutherland, H. H. Smith, B. O. 
Oughton, M. M. Calquhoun, E. Clark, 
L H. M. Breadan. H. B Boggs, D. M. 
Gordon, F. F. Oalliher, L. Dash wood- 
Jones, J. M. Munro, T. O. McLellan. 
L. S. McGill, E. O. Ç. Martin. J. 
Hawes, L. A. Hanna, J. H. Grant, T. B. 
Wilson, J. H, Wilson. N. W. Whittaker

Second Intermediate—G. O. McGeer,
K. C. McGowan, O. Lindsay, R. W. 
Lane. A. J. Knowllng. H. L. Hunt, II. C. 
De Meek, ti. W. a

Very High Grade Ladies’ Suits, Originally $45.00—
For $15.00. All the new colorings are to be found 
in these greatly reduced Suits; mahogany and 
wine shades I icing fully represented. The collec
tion is of exceptional value; mostly New York 
models. To be sacrificed at................... .915.00

All Furs Must Be Cl eared
8 Mink Stoles, originally $165.00, for ...... 980.00
17 Mink Muffs, originally $105.00, for... .,.950.00
16 Mink Muffs, originally $95.00, f r.. . 942.50
1 Handsome Labrador Mink Set, each skin of equal 

value; muff contains 20 skins, the stole 24; perfect 
blending of shade. The set originaUy $450.00.
Now ....................................................  9225.00

3 Sets Selected Moleskin, long stole and pillow muff. 
Originallv the stole, $37.50 and $50.00. Now
$21.00 and ................... ................ ..............  . 927.50
Muffs, originally $27.50 and $30.00. Now $14.00 
and..............................................     916.50

Marmot Stoles, $16.00. Now............................ 98.00
Muffs from $15.00 .................................. Half Price

Grey Squirrel Stoles—Stoles originally $60.00. Now
........... .............................................  929.50
Muffs to match, originally $18.00 and $35.00. Now 
$8.50 and ......................... 916.50

A Clean-Up of Novelty Suits, originally $65.00 and 
$75.00, for $25.00. These Suits are of unusual 
merit, from Paris, London, Vienna, and New 
York, beautifully cut in plain and novelty styles. 
Each one a model suit. Original value $65.00 and 
$75.00. Reduced to ...........................925.00

All Furs Appreciably Reduced
One Beautiful Model Beige Box Cloth Coat, lined 

silk, collar and cuffs sable dyed squirrel. Origin
ally $125.00. Now „.,. w... ..... 945.00

One Model Taupe Bedford Cord Coat, lined best 
quality silk, large collar and cuffs mole dyed squir
rel. Originally $150.00. To clear at u. .975.00

Elegant Seal Musquash Coat, full length, own collar 
and cuffs. Originally $350.00. To clear at 
• . , , . . . . . . . ,i i. . . .9475.0^)

Handsome Model Coat in Seal Musquash, black fox 
collar and cuffs, beautiful draped effect. Origin
ally $690.00. To clear at ..... >n|im. .9345.00

Elegant Seal Musquash Coat, full length, own collar 
and cuffs. Originally $200. To dear at 8100.00

Smartly Tailored Seal Musquash Coat.

$100000 Stock to Be Reduced te 

$2*000 In SO Days.

Finch Ê? Finch
Originally

975.0Ô$150.00'. To dear at

Ladies Outfitters

YATES ST. VICTORIA


